
Tht Ladiea of St. Jamei' will 
hold a food tale at the J. W. Hale 
Stora Thuraday, alartinf at 11 a.m. 
Contriliutiona of food may be left 
•t the atore or In St. Jamea' lower 
Church.

Mancheatcr Watea are reminded 
of the penny auetion tonifht at 
the Italian American Club, and to 
brinf articlea. Wei^hlnr will >be at 
7:80 aa uaual.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary No. 
2040. VFW, will meet thia evening 
at 7:30 at the Poat Home. Man- 
cheater Green.

A. William Aatley. 184 Center 
St., will atatre the aprlag' produc
tion, ‘Xlght Up the Sky.” a 3-act 
comedy by Moaa Haft, at the
Avery Memorial in Hartford on 
March 14. 15 and 16 for the 
Beacon Players, employe drama 
croup of the Travelers Insurance 
Companies.

The followinp births to ,M*»* 
cheater residents occurred *|t the 
Hartford Hospital on Jan. ip; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. M. EdWard 
Greenstreet. <49 Hartford Rd.. a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Riiasell 
Linger. 188 Hollister St.; and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
McVeigh. IflSTllgh St.

Deacons of the Covenant Con
gregational Church w’lll be in 
cha^e of the midweek service to
morrow at 7:20 p.m. Choir .prac
tice. which usually follows, will be 
omitted this week.

Donald Hemingway. 85 Summit 
St., and Paul Carter. 40 Parker St., 
were incorrectly reported as hav
ing been elected commander and 
quartermaster, respectively, of the 
local barracks. World W'ar "1 
Veterans USA, Inc., organised 
Sunday.' Hemingway was named 
temporary chairman of the group 
and Carter- temportiry quarter
master. Elections will be held later 
to choose permanent ofBcers.

Mra Henri Pessini, president of 
the American Legion Auxiliaiy. 
and Mrs. Ruth Hlckok. American
isation chairman, presented an 
American flag to Intermediate 
Troop No. 29 at the troop meeting 
last evening at the Church of the 
AssumpISon. It was accepted by 
the leader, Mrs. Harold T r e a a h. 
Copies of the flag code were dis
tributed to all members of the 
troop.

“ Sex Edrication for the Elemen
tary School, Child” was the topic 
of Dr. Hilda Standish'a talk to 
members of the Buckley School
Parent Teachers Asan. (PTAl last 
night at the school.

Introduced by Mts. Louis Hor- 
wits, of the program commit
tee. Dr. Standlsh amused her au

idience with a simple presentation 
of the b a ^  facta p 
teach their children.

e ba:V  ̂ facta parents should 
eir t

Knilot Photo 5lary Jane Keith

The January meeting of the 
Highland Park PTA postponed last 
week by the storm, will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The latest 
•movies of Civilian Defense in 
natural disasters will be shown, 
together with numerous displays 
and demonstrations of instruments 
used by CD teams.

Mrs. Staaia Murawaki has re
turned to Axusa, Calif., after visit
ing friends and relatives here since 
early, November. Mrs. Stella Ku- 
mlniU, 70 Parker St., left by plane 
recently for a months visit with 
her son. Lawrence Kaminski, and 
her brother. Joseph Muraw'skl. 
both of Axusa.

i Mrs. John R. McElraevy, vice 
i president the Manchester Aa- 
, sociatlon for the Help of Retarded 
1 Children, will addresi^ the Jaycee 
Wives at their meeting at the 
Countrj- Club tomorrow night at 8 

'odock . Her topic will be ' Prob
lems of Mental Retardation.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery B. Keith, 482 
Adams St., .announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary Jane, 
to Herbert S. Stearns, son of Mrs. 
Antoinette Stearns, 83 Starkweather 
St.

A fall wedding Is plannned.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter. No. 17, ,DAV. will 
hold a potlhck supper and business 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Re
nee Potter. 20 Myrtle St., tomor
row night at 6 o’clock.

St. Margaret-Mar>' Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. John 
Wilson. 263 Woodland 8t.

Rev. Ra.sk Allcnds 
Annual Conclave

►
►
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A meeting ia called for this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Second 
Congregational Church to make 
plana for a young Hungarian ref
ugee who ia expected to arrive 
in town thia week. All who have 
expressed interest in helping him 
locate here are urged to attend.

Drag Stores j The Sunday School staff of the 
Zion Lutheran Church will meet at 
the church at 7:30 tomorrow night.

P  _______________
I For there is one God and one mediator between God and 

I men, the man Christ Jesus; who gave himkelf a ran.som 
4 ^ a ll to be testified in due time.

(1 TIMOTHY. CHAPTER 2, VERSE.S 5 and 6)

COME UNTO ME, all ye that labour and are heavy laden 
and I win srive you rest. Take my yoke upon you and 
learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart;- and ye 
shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy and 
my burden is light.

(MATTHEW, CHAPTER 11. VERSES 12 to 30)

The Rfv. K. Ejnar Rask o f  the 
Covenant Congregational Church 
is'attcnding the annual Ministers' . 
Ashram, sponsored by the East- 
e*n Conference of thp Evangelical ■ 
Covenant Church. It e.xpected I
to bring together 40 ministers of i 
the denomination throughmit New ! 
England, and will be held at ' 
Senexet House, Woodstock,
• Featured speakers are Dr. j
Frank Laubach and the Rev. Les- ' 
He R. Ostberg of Chicago, who 
will lecture on denominational ' 
policy and conduct studies In the 
book of Timothy 1.

Dr. Laubach's theme Is "God's 
Supply and the World’s Need.” I 
Missionar}’ and author of many | 
books, he is Intemationall.v known 
for his unique contribution in the 
field of literacy.

Pastor Rask will serve as or
ganist during the worship acs- 
aiona, ■—v . '

She recommended that parents 
i make answering sex questions a 
normal part of growing up. We 
must answer questions Simply, 
truthfully and with dignit.v. She 
stressed how much better it was 
for children to learn the whole 
truth from their parents Instead 
of half-truths and misinformstlon 
from others.

Children afe curious by nature 
and when they ask specific ques
tions satlsf,v their curiosity with 
a simple, , truthful answer, she 
said. " ■

Parents should share in anawer- 
, Ing their youngster’s questions, 
j She recommended several books 
' which would be helpful to .voung 
I children. Th4y were: "Growing 
Up," by DeSchwelnltz; "A Baby 
la Born.” bv LeVine A Seligmann;

' "The Wonder of Love," by Levine 
A Seligmann and "New-Patterns 

; In Se.v Teaching." b.v Mrs. Fran- 
I CCS Strain.

The Buckley PTA voted that j  the PTA Council plan a definite 
course of action to bring the bene
fits of fluoridation to the citizens 
of Manchester as soon as feasible.

The PTA also voted that we ad
vise the PTA Council that we will 
back a Polio Clinic if one is held 
In near future.

Many vital tasks of the localv Production Service is another 
American Red Croat chapter are | P*rt of local Red Cross w o r k  
performed )>y volunteer workers' ** I" the public eye. but
W h o  , o  . h o u t  . h . , r  w - . , h l ! A . , “

without fanfare and \irtually no women knit sweaters and socks 
recognition. | which are sent to the Submarine

One group which falls into this' Nej%- London; and sew bed
category ia the Staff Aide Setw- i
1 .  I ... K v» ^  t '^ater bottle covers for the Veter-ice. Led by Mrs. Charles Peckham. an’a Hospital patients at W e s t

Scouts Will Hold 
First Aid Contest

Scouts of Blackledge District 
will hold a first aid contest Frida,v 
night at Verplanck School. The 
public is invited. i

One patrol from each troop In 
the district will take part in the 
demonstration. Norman Oshorne. 
a member of the Health and 
Safety Committee, will be . in 
charge of judging.

The James Iiwine cup will be 
awarded id the patrol showing the 
greatest proficiency in the ap
plication of the knowledge and 
skills of fli-st aid learned in the 
Boy Scout program. ■

chairman, this group saves the lo 
cal chapter hundreds of dollars In 
clerical fees each year.

\'nliinterrs
Members of the Service, who do

nate their time on a weekly or 
monthly basis. Include: Mrs. Eliza
beth Bannever, Mrs. Irving Bayer, 
wMrs. Florence Collins, Mrs. Helen 

i Connoll,v, Mrs. Nevin DeckM-, 
j Mrs. Wells Dennison, Mrs, Belle 
Elliott, M1.4S Faye Ferri*. Mrs.I Fred Finnegan. Mrs. Amos Friend, 
Mrs. Mary Garaventa, Mrs. Max 
Glaiber. Mrs. Arthur Holme.<i, Mrxr 
Rita Landis, Mrs. Angelina Leval- 
ley. Mrs. * Ralph Leander. Mrs. 
Doris Marsh, Mrs. Louise Parma- 
klan. Miss Priscilla Parmakian, 
Mrs. Claude Porter.

Mrs. Morgan Porter. Mrs. Jo^n 
Ro.ssl and Mrs. Joann Rossi, Miss 
Virginia Ryan. Miss Ella Sumner 
and Miss Jeanette Sumner, Mrs. 
Charles Tiffin, Mrs. John Wa- 
brek. Mrs. John J. Wallett, Mrs. 
David Werbner. Mrs. Charles L. 
Wigren. Mrs. Lenora White, Mrs. 
Marietta Wilson, Mrs. Helen Win
ters and Mrs. Edith Heins.

These women are currently do
ing the clerical work, typing and 
telephoning, which is a necesSarj* 
preparation for the coming fund 
drive of the Manchester chapter. 
Their volunteer services help, staff 
the chapter office, which is one 
reason why administrative ex
penses are ao low for the l o c a l  
chapter.

Bloodmobile Day could not (unc
tion . without their scheduling 
donor appointments prior to the 
Bloodmobile visits, and their staff
ing, of the reception and record 
desks during the Bloodmobile oper
ations.

Haven and Newington, 
i For every dollar spent by the 
i Red Cross: donated time in such 
services aa these account for many 

, dollars saved for the local Red 
Cross chapter.

Poli;|li Americans 
Elect Liebiedz

_M ichael Liebiedz was -elee'ed u, « vi
president of the Polish American residents at our Manchester

. . .  — nlnnt ** has r«kmaplr«H a*«pfa4n1«v

A gift of 82,550 has bean pledged 
to the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital building fund by the Rogers 
Corp.

In making the announcement. 
Sidney Ellis, chairman of' the 
fund’s corporation committee, said 
"this current contribution repre- 
aenta an over-subscription of the 
form\ila" which the committee 
established to determine the 
amount a business concern equita
bly could be expected to pledge.

In transmitting the contribution, 
Saul M. Sllverateln, -'president of 
the corporation who iajilao a mem; 
her of the fund’s committee on 
corporation subscriptions, said he 
was very pleased that the com
pany was In a position to be able 
to continue its support of the hos
pital.

‘̂ Ax_employers of a number of

PIN E
PH A RM A CY

•64 Center St,—T^. MI 8-98U

PIN E LEN O X  
PH A RM A CY

299 E. Center St__MI 9-08M

Club at the meeting held Sunday' 
His aaanciate officers are: Wal-

plant,” he remarked, "we certainly 
recognize the importance o f  having 
readily available the complete. «s V n i« « ^ f ,r sa  v iix^

ter Ziemak, \ice j resident; Bole-j service that a modem hospital can
slaw Tereazuk. recording secre
tary; Edward Kose, financial secre- 
lary; and John Ziemak, treasurer.

Committee- membera are: Feter 
Januszewski, Hipolit Kurlowlcz, 
Walter Smoluck and Felix Kozickl, 
sick clmmittee; Joseph B, Kulas |
and John Ziemak, deiegatea to state 
association; Waltei Ziemek. dele
gate to the Polish-American Con
gress: Stanislaw Dziadus, aargeant 
at arms; Frank Hara'ourda. August 
Brozowaki and William Magun. 
hou.se committee; and Lucian Obst, 
marshal.

provide."
One of the oldest companies of 

Its kind, the company was founded 
In 1832 by the Rogers family. In 
1927 it was reorganized and the 
present corporation established. 

There are three plants; One- in
Manchester. producing plastic 
molding materials; another in 
South Windham, manufacturing 
mechanical mbber goods; and. 
finally,- the Company's headquar
ters in Rogers, Conn., which 
specializes in electrical insulation 
and similar industrial paper boards.

Rusco
CembinoHon Windows 
and Doors. At Ntw

i c l rLOW. LOW P R IC ED
YOI' OETl

• Top Qiiallty
• National Brand
a Strong I,.(A-al Diatribntnr

For Demonstration Call

A. 0. ARONSON
District Agent—5II 9-48S8 

Roy Harrington—JA 8-3048 
The Bartlett-Bralnard Co. 

West Hartford, Conn.

NAM ES 
YO U  CA N  
T R U ST

M o b i lh e a f

After a cold, flu, sore  throat, virus 
you may feel run-dowfr frpm

TIRED BLOOD*
Fee/ Stronger Fiast

w/th/n 7 days^ or money back I
After a cold, flu, sore throat or virus you may suffer 

from iron deficiency anemia*... or, as we call it. Tired 
Blood. To feel stronger fast take Gr,«iTOL, the high- 
“ otency tonic that begins to strengthen iron-poor 

ired Blood in 24 hours. In just one day QEritol iron 
is in your bloodstream carrying strenirih'and energy 

to every part of your body. So, after a winter 
illnes.s, if Tired Blood is your problenv—take 
Gkritoi. rvri'it rfdj/. Take either the liquid or 
the tablets. -You’ll ferl utrongtr fant within 
seven days or your money bock.

save  0 1 .0 0  —Buy Ecamamy Sixal

S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H f A T I N C  O i l

w  M A K m M m o -m K tu tiim
m rnrnu i'H M

G E R I T O L
WELDON DRUG COMPANY

•01 .MAIN STREET

REMEMBER
Weldon’s 
Integrity 
Is Here 

Too!

a Pmgs
serlpHona

Dial
MI 9-3753

Free
Delivery

GAUDET SiiJvsJshA,
7 IS  MAIN ST. ~  OPPOSITE WOOLWORTH'S

OPEN M ON DAYS
r  T i j ^ o i ^ s  $7 r»o$iooio
I CHECK OUR PRICES—THEN SHOP AROUND I 
• WE BELIEVE YOU WILL COME BACK ' '
I EASY TERMS OR PAY CASH AND SAVE J

UP TO 8 S  FOR YciuR OLD WATOH
CAMERa Is —  SHAVERS CLOCKS
•R IETIN G  CARDS GIFTS —  RINGS

rr.-r>*
Mobil 

Kerosene
'Ml itihr to rtiMi

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Distributers 
301-315 Cantar St. 

Ml 3-5135

X-TRA BONUS!

Shop,At G audet*s^li Pays

Have You An Event 
Scheduied That Calls 

For Food?

DOUBLE

Brand New 1957 Models

It may be a wedding, a banquet or just an informal 
get-tojiethcr of a society, lodne or someTriendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
. TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our catering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
acMmmodate any size gathering. Why not call ua and 
talk over the details? -

ftrfNiy M nikrif
V i v M f ' . .
krtNoEBniCM l

STAMPS

Garden Grove
PHONES Ml 3-7354 

Ml 3-8383

On Every Purchase In All Depis.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23rd

BUILT IN OEB51ANT ,
UP TO 4« .MILES 

PEg GALLON J B U L L S E Y E ! S U P E R  M A R K E T S

974 Main St.
Plenty of FREE PARKING

’SSfLYMOUTH
V-8 4-Door. R, H, 
powcrflite.
FoO price, ^

’54 MERCURY
2-Door. R, H, overdrive. 
New rebuilt ^  i  A  C  
engine. Only

’SIOLDS.
IMiday “98”.

$ 1 2 9 5
’S4 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. R, H. Excellent 
condition. a  T A  W 
FoU price.

That's, the kind o f accuracy 
you expect from your Laundry 
and Dry Cleanera, You’ll find 
we rarely miss in either dê  
partment and that’s why our 
customers keep coming back.

PRODUCE
DEPARTMENT

- SWEET, JUICY

TANGERINIS
Doz. 4 9 c

L and L MOTORS
N E W  M O D E L
LAUNDRY t  DRY CLEAKINB

F1R.M, CRISP

C E LE R Y

BORGWARO SALES, SERVICE and PARTS

Formerly 8ol|mefic’o Dodge and Plymouth 
• €34 CENtER ST.—JflANCHESTER "

' * 1 ^  MI S-AIOI-^OPEN UNTIL 9 'P. M.

Looking For Good 
Potatoes?

WEVE GOT ’EM
You maw thiqk good potatoes can't be 
round but U)st*s probably because you 
haven’t tried Popular. WE'VE- GOT 
'EM! MAINE LIMESTONE .POTA
TOES. Good for boiling, baking or 
French frying and they ; stay WHITE 
AND MEALY. Get ' Mme '  tonight, 

ou’il aay they're (l ê beet ever!

N A T IV E  W A YBEST  
W HOLE or C U T-U P

CHICKEN 99

Cold wave Warning, Iflnir • to
night, dlminiehlng winds.-.' lAw 
around 15. Thiireday falri VMy 
roM. High in mid 80s.
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I k e  W a r n s  U .S e  
A b o u t  I n f l a t i o n

Washington, Jan. 23 (/P)— whave run its course," he said
President Eisenhower re
ported to Congress today that 
g reebrd 1956 prosperity 
Shbuld continue into this 
year. But he cautioned that 
more inflation may ride along 
with it.  ̂ !

Each

REG. $1.4^

LEA N  SH A N KLESS  
SM OKED

SHOULDER 37 lb.
REG.45e

POPULAR

CORN No. 303 
CAN 3 39*

POPULAR FANCY

TOMATO JU K E

1 1 ;

- V /

represents one of the "uncertain
ties and problems" which cloud 
the economic future. - 

Eisenhower sugnsted strongly 
that he thinks thc^overnment Is 
doing all it can do to curb price 
pressures, short of heavy-handed 
restraints that would regiment the 
economy and invite a recession.

In the last of his three major , Therefore, he said: '
imnuiU messages, the economic I "Business and labor leaderahb»4-wtntix 
fif***/i.i' “ ■**'*'“ wer strfssid for | have the ' responsibility to reach 
1.1? weeks agreements on wages and other
his strong opposition to tax cuts i labor benefits that are fair to the

rest of the community as well aa 
to those persons immediately In
volved.

and a sober appeal for restraint 
In' wage jioosts.

He listed 38 laws he wants 
from the 85th Congress. They In
cluded prompt federal aid for 
school construction, more teeth in 
the antl-monbpoly and anti-mer
ger laws, and more help for .small 
firms caught In the credit squeeze.

The nation’s total ' output of 
goods and serviced reached a ’ rec
ord 8412 billion last year, and for 
the final quartar hit a peak an- 

' nual rate ef-8424 billion, Eisen
hower reported, forecasting con
tinued good times.

But his basic theme was an ap
peal to industry and labor unions 
to join the government In block
ing the leapfrog advance of busf- 
ness costs and consumer prices.

831'/] Billion Advance
The fib res  El8enhow4r cited 

showed that the rountrv achieved 
a apecUcular 821 billion ad
vance last year in the annual rate 
of production, but he said that half 
the gain merely reflected price in
creases.

The cHmb in prices "may not

"Negotiated wage increases and 
benefits should be consistent with 
productivity prospeets and with 
the maintenance of a stable dollar;

“And business must recogpize 
the broad public Interest In the 
prices set on their products and 
services.

"If all live up to these responsi
bilities,” Eisenhower continued, 
“ the capacity of our economy to 
provide the high levels of employ
ment. production and p^chasing 
power envisaged by the employ
ment act, and broadly attained in 
thi past year, will be further en
hanced."

Spilt on Credit Controls
Eisenhower did not renew his di

rect request of a year ago that 
Congress consider restoring stand
by authority to regulate down pay-, 
ments and repayment terms oh 
consumer Installment credit. Ad-

Caution! Don’t 
Put Away Your 
Winter Clothes

Boston. Jan. 23 (Jh Cold 
weather headed toward New Eng
land today to end balmy, middle- 
50a temperatures of thi past two 
days.

The Weather Bureau issued a 
cold wave waihing for northern 
portions of Maine; New Hampshire 
and Vermont. It forecast tempera
tures in those sections would fall 
near zero by tomorrow morning.

For Connecticut, a cold wave to
night with fair weather and brisk 

aimimsning. Low tonight 
ranging frorh 5 to 10 above in 
northern valleys to 15 to 20 along 
the coast. Thursday fair and very 
cold.

Much colder weather was fore
cast for tonight In MassachusetU, 
Rhode Island and the southern por
tions of Maine, New Hampshire 
and Vermont

Accompanying the falling tem
peratures will be strong northwest
erly winds.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Nike Bases to Get 
Hercules Missiles

Fort Baker, Calif., J*n. 23 Uh —l as possible, the Army AtiUiAir- 
The Army will soon have in opeta- craft Command said, 
tidn a Nike guided missile capable} *. Outdistances Ajax 
of knocking down a hostile plane 50
miles off the coast.

The Nike Ajax, a 25-miie-range 
missile supplied anfl-aircraft bat̂  
Urles guarding 'vital. American 
cities. Is being replsceff by the big
ger, morb lethal Nike' Hercules, 
with approximately twice the 

• range. _
(A s^kesman for the .local Nike 

command' said today that the 
Manchester-Oiaatonbury installa
tion was constructed in anticipa
tion of the Hercules missile. He 
•aid personnel here are prepared 
to" hand^ it without any major 
changes. He said it waa not known 
when the Hercules misMIe would, 
b2 available.)

New Electronic Brain
1 Described aa able (0 destroy any.. 
«f today's subsonic or supersonic 
planes, Hercules is conti^illed by 
an Improved electronic ’ ’brain.”

Known as the Missile Master Sys
tem, this brain collects target in
formation by radar, feeds it 
through an. intricate computer 
gnd. electronically locking onto the 
missile, directs It to the intruding 
Mane.

Although Ajax and Herculea both 
are extremely accurate, a direct hit 
(a not necesM-ry to destroy-a plane, 
Nike experts aay, because of the 
terrific blast and fragmentation 
from a near explosion.
. The Missile Master System Is 
now In production by the Glenn L. 
Martin Oo.'

The changeover to Hercules and 
the new control system will be ef
fected around the country aa soon

The Army expects Hercules, 
with its ability to reach out twice 
as far aa AjaX, to appreciably re
duce the vulne. abillty of strategic 
American cities to possible enemy 
attack.

Nike defenads today guard many 
of the key industrial, government, 
financial and defense cehters with 
In range' o f enemy bombers.

In a broad swing ai;ound the na
tion’s vulnerable perimeter north 
from. Washington through New 
England, acr<Ms the Industrial Mid
west 'to  the Industrial complex 
around Hanford. Wash., the Nike 
defenses reach out to Seattle and 
down the Pacific Coast aa far as 
Los Angeles. The Army plans to 
similarly protect San Diego soon.

New York, Boston. Pittsburgh, 
Buffalo - Niagara, Chicago-Gary, 
Detroit, Cleve'and, Milwaukee, 
Seattle, Sdh Francisco and Los 
Angeles are among the cities 
where Ajax will be replaced by- 
Hercules.- ■ '

Ti-avls Air Force Base 60 miles 
northea.'it of Sah Francisco and, 
Fairchild, the big base outside 
Spokane, Wash., ha've 75 milli
meter Skysweeper Anti-Aircraft 
guns. The Army intends to 
strengthen them soon \vith Nike.

Developing Other Missiles 
Nike, named after the Greek 

wingtd goddess of victory, actual
ly is a family of weapons of which 
Ajax and Hercules are two. The 
iwrmy is developing other missiles.

F re e z e  S low s  
Flood W  aters  
In New  York

A frelbzing blast from the west 
turned back damaging flood waters 
In western and central New York 
toda.v, but Ice and gale-whipped 
snow caused now trouble in spots.

Some roads blocked during the 
night by waters from overflowing 
streams and melting snow were 
blocked by stalled traffic this 
morning. Snow drifts of a foot or 
more were common in Buffalo 
suburbs.

The cellars of many homes had 
been flooded. At Herkimer In cen
tral New York, two families were 
evacuated by Boat early this morn
ing from homes between the Mo- 
haw '  River and Weit Otnada 
Creek. More than two feet of water 
swirled through streets near the 
streams at that time. Bridges in 
the area were damaged.

At Illon, another Utica suburb in 
central New York, flood waters 
■carried huge ice cakes into the 
Streets and tossed them on side
walks and lawns., Some of the 
cakes weighed an estimated 500 
pounds. •

The upper Allegheny River In 
northwestem Pennsylvania .. was 
swollen to near flood stage by 
rain and melting snow. It was ex- 

''^ctfed to crest late today.
Vevnon Houghton, chief river 

forecaater for the U.S. Weather 
Bureau In Plltaburgh, said flood 
level would be approabhed or ex
ceeded at several points-..includ
ing Warren. Oil Citj', Franklin 
and Meadville, Pa,

However, no serious damage 
wa.v anticipated. Severe cold mov
ing into the area helped to ease 
the situation.

French Creek, a major tributary 
Of the Allegheny, went out of its

ress
To Slash Budget—If It Can
NHRR Seen 
Balking at
Bridge Aid

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

(ComclBued on Page Fourteen,

The FBI Story^lS

A g e n t s  S ^ a s h

discussed the problem with 
fldenUal dlroctlve to Cabinet mem- intelligence chiefs.

the investigation of all cifio - Jr*"
bera
that me in ^ u gauon  oi aii espj^ gerle Jr., who 'wa* the President’s 
^ e .  counCeresplonage «dviser and confidant on
tage matters was to be controlled intelligence matters.

.and handled only by the FBI and Berle took the Omhiain, . . .
^ : r

Th^'decision came none too;
quickly, bemuse on Aug. 24. Ger,;
many gnd Russia signed their 10- 
year noh-aggresalon pact,' which 
freed the Naxls to make war with
out fear of an attack from the 
the East. On Sept. I, German pan- 
xer divisions drove into Poland and 
the Luftwaffe turned • W a r X a w 
lato a flaming wreckage. France 
and Great Btitaiio declared war on 
(Mrmany on Sept 3.

'On Sept 6, President Roosevelt 
disclosed publicly that the FBI had 
been Instructed by him "to take 
charge of inveaUgative work in 
matterx relating, to espionage.'sab
otage, and violations of the neutral
ity regtdations." He.-also called on 
all law enforcament officers to 
glye the TBl any information they 
received concerning subwrstve ac- 
t t v i l i a e .  >
-W hile' lines of responsibility 

were now established for domestic 
intelligence Work, there weris ho 
clearly defined areas of - respon-J 

. x M lty ' tat Mwerseas intellinnce 
pressing naed for 

s  dwlatem intihlx field grew more 
erldent p w gegd .

wished that the field should be di 
vided. "The FBI should be ruponsi- 
ble*for foreign Intelligence work In 
the'Western Hemisphere, on the re
quest of the suite Depsu-tment. The

Is ra y  Outlines 
Conc|itions for  
Quitting Gaza

By LEON.VB ) ZEIDENBERO
Hartford, Jan. 23 (Special) 

—An attorney for the New 
Haven Railroad said today 
that ‘ ‘it is his guess” that 
the railroad will eventually 
refuse an offer that eastern 
Connecticut pay half the 
cost o f reconstruction of a 
flood damaged bridge at Put
nam.

However, Ally. Thomas J. 
O’Sullivan added at a Public 
Utilities Hearing (PUC) this 
morning, that the offer is stlil 
under consideration.

O’Sullivan expressed his views 
in response to a request for in
formation on this question from 
Mayor John N. Dempsey of Put
nam who had made the offer in be
half of the region.

The attorney’s remarks came In 
the third day df the PUC hearing 
on the railroad's petition to 
abandon permanently passenger 
service on the Hartford to Put
nam line. Service on the line has 
been dlsnipted since flood waters 
destroyed the bridge at Putnam in 
August 1955.

enies Differences 
W  ith T  reasury Chief

George Meteaky

O’Sullivan today said the rail
road's general counsel. Atty. 
Harry L. Filer, had communicated 
the .offer to railroad officials at a

(Cktntlnued on i*iute'PourtlleB)

Ribicoff Raps 
G O P  P lan  for  
Court Reform s

Jernsalem, Israel Sector, Jan. 
88 (AV—Premier D a v i d  Ben- 
Gnrlon called today for demlll- 
tarizatioa of the Sinai penineiila 
to ensure pence In the nren. He 
addressed hU appeal l«  the Unit
ed Nntions.. He told Pnrliament 
Ismel has ao intereet In keeping 
the Sinai coastal stHp aleag thie 
Omf of Aqaba, bat al|» wilL-not 
e\-acuate It before getting i ^ r -  
antees for freedom o f.sh l^ n g  In - 
tbe gulf.

United Nations. N. Y„ Jan. 23 
-Israel today outlined to U.N.

Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold the conditions under which 
Israeli troops would be aithdrawn 
from the Gasa strip.

The details were not made 
known immedUtely. but Israeli 
sources had previously stated that 
the plan called for Israeli adminie- 
tration ef the controversial strip 
under-U.N. diriection.

Thg proposals were submitted to 
Hammarsk jold by Ambassador Ab
ba Eban In a half-hour private, 
meeting In the Secretary General'e 
office.

Regahll.ess of HamiharskJold’t 
reaction, Egypt and the Arab 
states were certain to oppose the 
Israeli proposal. The Arabs de
mand the rftum ef Gasa to Egypt, 
wlilch Occupied it from the Pal-

State Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 
23 iA*>—Governor Ribicoff ex
pressed dissatisfaction today with 
a court reform proposal recently 
advanced bv Rep. Frederica Pope 
Jr.. GOP House leader.

"That’s not reform." he said 
quietly-at a news conference. "It’s 
not the answer.”

The' Governor voiced ' his views 
when asked what he thought 
about Pope’s proposal for comWn- 
ing the superior and common pleas 
courts and establishing a ^lo^ sys
tem of minor courts with fuHxtlme 
judges in a few of the. state’ s big 
cities.'

Ribicoff said the public. is in
telligent enough to recognise real 
court reform.

"It’s going to be able to differ
entiate between form and sub
stance," he said.

IhibUc opinion, he said. 1* "com
ing to bear” on the court issue. 
*rhat's One area in which the state 
can "definitely go ahead," he told 
newsmen.

Ribicoff reiterated that if the 
General Assembly; dominantly .Re- 
pqblican, agrees on a reform pro
gram unifjing all the courts under

^Pm Glad I  Did It, ’ 
MadrBomher Says

New York, Jan. 23 (A')—George«>a statement admitting he waa the
Meteaky—the Mad Bomber— was 
in Bellevue Hoepital today await
ing psychiatric examination. His 
16-year reign of terror waa at an 
end.

The court order conuattUng the 
f ‘j-year-old soft-spoken bachelor 
came lees-Hian 24 boura 6ftisr police 
arrested him at hia -VVaterbu'/, 
Conn., home.

’Tm glad I did it," Metea.:)rfrinned late yesterday as he was 
; ought from Waterbury to New 
York City for arraignment.
A crowd of 300 persona, including

homber who had planted 32 bjmbs 
in public pjgcee-since 1940. Twenty- 
two exploded. Injuring 15 persons, 
one eeriouely.

The tail, balding' Meteeky was 
quoted as Mying he never had in
tended 'to  kill anyone and 'felt 
"hurt!* whenever he read one of his 
devices had injured anyone.

Meteeky unleased his bomb 
planting campaign, he said, to 
point up what to him was lack of 
compensation for an industrial in
jury 25 years ego.

He was taken to court
some 150 newspaper, television and charges of felonious assault ma- 
radio represenUtives. W a t c h e d  iictone mischief and violation of 
Meteaky climb out of a police car 
caravan. He was handcuffed be
tween two detectives.

The smile never left his face. He 
appeared to enjoy immensely the

it?"
fuss being made over him 

’.‘'Are you eqrry you did 
someone shouted.

Metesky’s blue eyes twinkled. 
"Yes, he laughed, adding;

"I'm sorry I injured people, but 
I’ni glad I did it.”

(CeatiBaed ok Page FiftacM)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(CoatiBii^ OB Page Flfteai)

existing Military Intelligence and f S c f l i a t o ]  f K l l i m t l P S  Naval imelligence bianchee should ^  ^  l l l l S I lC f e
cx,v.r the rest of the world, a . and | I n i t i a l  S c a  T p i a l s
when necessity arises.'

Given this division of authority, 
the three agenciee worked out the 
detaila of an agreement which, 
roughly, gave  ̂ the Navy responsi-' 
bllity for .intelligence* coverage in 
the’ Paclfic; gave the Army reaisth-' 
sibiUty for.cov^ age in BMbpe. 
Africa and the Ĉ anal StofilT and 
gave the FBI responsibility In the 
Wes|em HemiXphere, including, 
Mexico, CentrXl America (except 
Panama), theparibbean and South 
America. .

* MiatskM Aired
Mespttoe! the'FBI' waa.nialUng

p O T K t i O B  *ons for a wartime emer- 
nn«.]r, i U> be ready just' ing«tae, 
Hoevffii warned hia staff of the mla*

pre] 
pney,

( •• ffiaia T law )

Groton, Jan. 23 (Ab — The Na
tion's second atomic eubmarine, 
the Seawolf. was back In her berth 
today after 36 houra o f flret trials 
at sea.

The builder’s trial run took the 
sub out into Long Island Sound on 
Monday. She returned yesterday.

A apokesmait for th^ U.S. Navy 
Atlantic Submarine Force head- 
quaners- In New London'.'aaid theSals — Including Initial aiibmer- 

Bte te^U — went off satiefhe-' 
torlly. More tMts are planned.

2Built by the General Dynamiea 
Llorp.’s Electric Boat dilriaion'here, 
the Sagwolf ia not officially In tbe 
Navy. After the builder's trials it

(' M  Eagd; t>

Egyptlgn editor whose ^writing 
frequently reflects President Nas
ser's thinking writes that **if and 
whea” the Sues. Canal la reopened 
all ehtpa must pay tolls to Egypt.. .  
Labor member of P a r l i a m e n t  
ehaiges BrlUsli Goverameat “de
ce iv e "  aatiem In Its reports" on 
Britlsh-Frmch attack on P o r t  
Said.

France’s National Assembly ea' 
doreeo Ite goverameat'e partldpa- 
’•km In negotiations to weld West' 
em Europe into single economic 
unit... Soviet (7ommuniat« Party 
accuse* United States ef establish
ing. ha sea for atomic-afmed guided 
missiles around perimeter of So
viet Unfon.
. Egypt announces all imports 

United' States will be can- 
ceM  imleea exporters accept pay'* 
meat (a Egyptiaa pcoads... Har
old Stam n sayk he was "delight
ed" bjr'’lh e  election of H. Meade 
Alcorn Jr. as Republican National 
Chairman.

General Aasembly unaalntously 
coaflrme 'reappolataseat of Judge 
Alva Loioelle of Common Pleas 
0>urt... Iran receives 18' e r i d 
Bank loaa siC 75 mlllkm dollars to 
help -finance (Country's s e c o n d  
seven-year developmant program.

Stato Department says . newn 
born daughter of Princess Grace 
and Prihee Rainier of Monaco niay 
become U.S. citlxea if p a r e n t s  
wish..-. Soviet Defense MtnUter 
Georgi Zhukov loaves Moscow hye* plane"to represont S o v i e t  

n‘Jnlon at Indian Independence cel
ebration in Vlxw DeiM Saturday. 

Movie actor Sal tlSa*u turns 18
regtsters for d ra ft... Moire 

than 5M) hnadred alrmaa and of- 
ficara ho^dtallxod by influenxa In 
in past week pt law ry Air Force 

ia Banver.

the Sullivan Law,; meaning the 
possession of dangerous weapons 
such as mobs. Bond of 8100,000 
was set. He had voluntarily 
a-alved extradition from Ckmnecti- 
cut. •

The three counts could carry a 
maximum aentenca of 42 years but 
could eaaily stretch Into several 
life Xorme If he Is tried and con
victed separately for each of the 

j 32. bonjb plantings he admits. 
After his arrest, Meteaky signed i Metesky, dressed neatly in a pin-

I striped blue suit tie. shirt and 
{shoes.

Washinjiton, Jan. 23 (/P)— President Eisenhower said today 
Cbnyress has the difty to cut his $72 billion budget if It can 
do it, .

Eisenhower said he agrees with Secretary of the Treasury 
’Humphrey that federal spending should be cut if possible.

Eisenhower’s renlarks about the budget were in response 
to question.s.

A reporter recalled that Humphrey said last week .that 
government'^spending should be cut, that unless the govern
ment stopped taking so much out of the economy there would 
be a hair-curling depression, .

Humphrey expre.ssed the hope, that the Congress would 
be able to cut the budget.

Eisenhower was as’ked whether there were.any differences 
between Humphrey and him on those points.

The President ( replied' that**' .
Humphrey had based hia remarks 
on a written memorandum which 
he (Eisenhower) had edited and 
approved in advance.

I.«ng Range Picture 
Eisenhower went on to say that 

Humphrey’a remarka did not deal 
with the Inuncdlate future, but 
rather with the long-rangp flacal 
picture.

Aa for the cabinet officer’s ex
pressed hope that Congress would

President Asks 
Single Package  
M i d e a s t  P lan

__ Washington, Jan. 23 (AV—Preal-
bX able to cut toe administration’s I Eisenhower aald today (3on- 
budget. Elsenhower said he always' gresa would destroy the effectivt^
has taken toe poaltiun that every 
dollar possible should be ss'ved. Itj 
takes many months to prepare a 
budget, and toe figures submitted 
to Congr.esa are only estimated, he 
said.

Then he went on to aay that if 
Congress'can cut proposed spend
ing, it has a duty to do so.

Eisenhower-said he ia in com
plete agreemdht with Humphrey, 
but added he wanted to point but 
that Humphrey's athtement’ in hia 
opinion, had no application to toe 
immediate situation.

Elsenhower said he has talked 
to Humphrey, and that he knows 
just what Humphrey had in 
mind.

No Sign of Depression
Furthermore. Elsenhower said, 

there is no indication the nation 
ia about to face a depreaaion. He 
also expressed the view that it 
probably never again would be 
confronted with a depreaaion such 
aa toe one In the 1930a.

After the opening round dealing 
with Humphrey's views regard
ing toe budget, Elsenhower was 
asked at one point whether he in
tended to continue contacts with 
reporters. That obviously waa an 
allusion to the fact that he had 
not held a news conference for 
about 10 week.s. *

ness of hfa Middle East program if 
it separated the economic propo^~ 
from toe military plan.

-0 * j •••''WO. M|jpv«gvu ML ulG
G n i e a f f o  A r e a i w u T ’"'̂
P o l i c e  H u n t
Multiple K iller1 ^

(Chicago, Jxn. 22 OP)—Discovery 
■of the nude, froxefi bodlea'of.the 
missing Crimea sistei’a. sel police 
on a full-scale. search today with 
toe hope a solution may also be 
found to the unsolved slayings of 
three boya .

Authorities quickly . noted slmi- 
lariUea in the slayings of the girls 
—B'arbara Orimes; 15, and Patri
cia, 13—and the three schoolboys 
whose bodies were found 15 months 
ago, nude and strangled In a- wood
ed area.

Within hours of the grisly dlx 
coVery yesterday, police picked up 
two men 'for questioning. Both de
nied any knowledge of the slayings. 
.One man waa released. The second, 
Identified ^by police aa Walter 
Krantz, 51,' a laborer, was held for 
further interrogation. Police aaid 
hJ had been questioned last week 
about the girls’ disappearance and 
released.

Finding of toe girls’ bodies along 
a little-traveled country road 
southwest of (toicago wrote' e 
tragic end to what at first was be
lieved to be en adventuresome sally 
by the teenage sbitera.

Amid numerous raports t h e y  
were seen in toe.city or en route to 
Nashville in search o'f their IdoJ. 
Elvla Presley, police were inclined 
to conclude the girls were run
aways. They left their home at 
3640 8. Damen Ave., toe night of 
Dec. 28 to attend a southwest aide 
neighborhood movie s t a r r i n g  
Presley,

.Their mother, Mrs. L o r e t t a  
Grimea, 48, Insisted throughout 
that the ‘girls met with foul pjay. 
The girls and a aister and two 
brothera lived with their mother.' .

Her divorced husband,. Joseph, 
also 48, a truck driver, reflected 
fniatratlon, and bittemesa when he 
came to toe country road and look
ed at toe bodies.

'That’i  Barbara,”  he kald. Then 
hia body tMmed to go alack and 
he wept bitterly.

Not I,egaliy Punishable
Hi# court-appointed lawyer, Ben

jamin Schraler, asked for ah Im
mediate commitment to Bellevue 
HoapiUl. Aaat. DUt. Ally. Karl 
Grebow consented.

Schmiei> said Meteaky 
eaaily pass lu your next door 
nelgh^r” but is a pronounced 
mental case and not legally pun
ishable.

"1 am not sure the defendant 
can differentiate between right and 
wrong. 1  think he . doesn’t un- 
deratand toe charges against.him," 
Schmier said, adding:

"He’s a man,, in my opinion, la
boring under a terrific psychosis, 
a peraedutlon complex. He finds 
Xll hie grievance against the pub
lic aaUated by, eetting off these 
boiTibi.!’

He replied that events during 
1 • : toe period since Nov. 14 had made

V  impoaaible for him to get to-
-  ■- »-■ getoer with new.smen. but that he

plaoa to see them once- a week un
less something interferes.

Eisenhower also dealt with 
these other matters in response to 
queationx;

H-Bomb Tests—Eisenhower- was 
, told that Adlai E. Stevenson, in an 

could,; article in a current edition qf Look 
Magazine, aaid the National 
sxeurity Council (NSC) once 
voted unanimously to halt H- 
Bomb teats, and t^en reversed it- 

I self during the political campaign, 
Eisenhovyer aaid,he was not go

ing to eltoei^deny or affirm any 
report dealing with' an. NSC ac
tion. He aaid he makes it a point 
never to diacuaa auch actions pub
licly.

Dtiring the campaign Stevenson, 
toe Democratic presidential nomi
nee. called for an end to H-Bomb 
teats. Eisenhower rejected *toe

(CeaHaned on Page Eight)* (Continued on Page Twenty-three)

Eisenhower said in responae to 
news conference questions that to 
have only part of hia request for 
military and economic authority to 
deal with Middle Eastern problems 
would destroy what we are trying 
to do In toe area,

Elsenhower has asked Congress 
for standby authority to use 
troops, if necessary, to combat 
Communist military aggreasioa in - 
the Middle East. He has also asked 
for a 8200 million a year economic 
aid program there. - 

A reporter told the President 
some Democrats in Congress are 
proposing to separate the millUry 
and economic aspects.

Eiaenliow«r said he regards it as 
vital to have both the military and 
economic authority wrapped Up in 
a single package. ,

You camiot wage peace merely, 
with arms, Eisenhower said. There 
p'.uat be an understanding of hu
man wants, he added.

Eisenhower spoke out after 
House Republican Leader Martin 
had predicted the administration 
plan will be approved "by \ very 
heavy vote" in toe house, in sub
stantially the form propnaed.

The Massachuaetta lawmak'r

(Continued en Page Tweaty-three)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

SUMftlERFIELO TO STAY 
Washington, Jan, 88 (AV« 

President Elaenhewer formally 
nominated Arthur E> Sumnner- 
fleld of Michigan tolay to con
tinue as Postmaster GeneraL 
Eisenhower had indicated ear
lier he would do so, ending spec
ulation that Summerfield, a for
mer chairman of the Bepabllran 
National committee, w o  a id  
leave the’ caMnet.

Princess Grace Has 
Baby Girl, 8 lbs., 2 dz.

Monte Carlo, Jan. 23 (IP)—Grace.. Son after the guns finished 
KeUy,' priMess of Monaco, gave booming. Monte Carlo radio Inter- 
birth Gt 9:27 G.m. iodGy (3:27 G.m., ruptGd g pro|prGm of Mosart’ music 
EIST) to a dark'Giured blue-eyed; and the Prince announced In a 
daughted^ weighing g pounds 2 , solemn voice: 
ounces. ‘ ' . , “This’ Wednesday, toe 23rd of

"The delivery went very quickly January, her Highness Princess 
and in a normal way," said a medl- i Grace gave birth to a little girl at 
cal bulletin signed by three attend-; ®®27.”
ing pHjraicians. ‘  The Monocan anthem followed

"Her Highness the Priheess and Ralnier's announcement. * • 
the child are doing vary well.” The news set. off celebrations,

A booming 21-gun salute an- t*** hlonaco’a -14 church
nbunced the arrival of Princess “ "d champagne toasts all
Caroline < Louise Marguerite, firit The telephone system
child of reigning Prince Rainier •'vamped with calls . from
in and the 23^yeSr-eld Hollywood ■ •*“ "* ‘=»™“ *7'"*'»«‘ ln8 turthei4 news

line.

URGES 8% SALES TAX 
Boston, Jan. 28 iff) ' Coy. 

Foster I^rcolo (D) called today 
tor rt S per cent .state sales tax 
to help finance n record ateto 
budget of 84;(8 million. .  The 
Governor eatimnted the antes tex 
revraue at gllfiV) million.

___ len
movTe star he mairied isa rA p ril} they could get on the

SENTENCED TO DIE 
Budapest, Jan. 28 (ffS—Radio 

Budapest said today threq more 
Hungarians have been sea tn n ^  
to death for InciOng strikes and 
urging other reslstehee to the 
regime of Commnnlat Premier 
Janos Kadar. ’lliia broaght to 
lyj least 88 the number of dmtli 
sentences annooneed pabUcly 
since the revolution^ was put 
down. QRleven exeeiMorj havo 
been announced.

BO.MBINGS IN NICOSIA 
Nicosia, Cypma, Jan. 88 tffV- 

Two' bomb attacks on Greek 
property marked a resumpUen 
today of Grrek-Turklsb strife In 
the O'priot capital.

HMped by two polioemeh who
walked him jtroia the roadxkls. hx 
cried; ‘T told- them (police) - the 
girlx wouldn't run'awi 
the hell wouldn't th'

$bertff

tOHII

18-19.
Princess Caroline—na she will be 

called—-will succeed her father on 
the.thronie Of the. 867-acre Riviera 
principality iinlexa a son is born 
later to the royal couple. The 33- 
year-old'Prince himself reportedly 
wanted a g itl.,

Mbnaeans wxre jfibilant at the 
babyls hirto. ,If j Rainier dies wito- 

. opt an'heir; Monaco becomes .a 
hy in ■ FtXbî - jfrotectoratie and Itg 4,000 
”  cltixafix hacorne aubjact to Ponca's 

LebeM B-«l4 thfi^lhigtt Jaxaa. And niilltery draft.
Monaco’s taxea nqif ar# negligible 

Its iiUUiJiJ ■xi’Mce nil. -

’ The Prince and 
Philadelphia actress fl,rat met on ! 
the Fren^ Riviera /in Januatyi 
1955 whijx aha was attending the 
Cannes /Fihn Festival. Rainier 
visited t)ie United States in Decem
ber of thaL year land w,on‘ her 
heart. Their betro)ihal xiriM'an- 
nounciid. Jan . 5, 195(̂ . ' V - '  

Their<wedding dtaebratldn vCaa a 
gala, affair of (anfxre and' pag- 
•antrjr which drew oM  the Can- 
tury'a biggest assemhlagea of re
porters. After the rMigioua exfo-

RRITISH OUST RED 
' Londuo, Jan.RS Iff)—Tlas Britiak 
government today Oidered a 
Hungarian military attache, Lf. 
Col. Bela Nagy, to get out of tho ' 
country within 48,hoars. A for. 
mat announcement snM Nagy's > 
presence "is .ad laager fieuireg i 
by Her Mnjpsty’s governamut.*’
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REPORT PREMIER QUIT 
Beiriit. leh nne i. Jan. 88 

Tito flghtwlng Ir iq ^ a i 
per Beirat saM totfmr 
Nurl BakPaC I r n t l ^  
and t
was BO L______
da(I.VI»x«lDr|
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Ike Expected to Shun

By jrAMKS MARIX)W yelection, (he broadent kind of pub- 
(AP Kewa AMly«t) lie approval for, what he did and

Washington, Jan. 23 <PV—Any-! »»>♦ »'«y'»»e »cted. 
ena who has ejtpecled President! Apparently he has no intention

r'^ i “Nr., t."?,.;;
fi*rr. fojcrful WKI Wu,h in denlln, , , t t i n ,  nn oi-nm-heimln, reN l«- 
With ConliTeaa these next four, tion pat on the back. On that day 
j,-e*rii la likely to be disappointed. ' he indicated the course he'd follow.

In Ids first' two yeafa in **** count he had foJ-
Blaenhower sometimes acted like a,
man who thought the President's j things done through persuasion 
Job was merdy to consult with atnee he U not of the desk-pound-
Congress. In the following two he 
shdwed more signs of p u lin g  for 
the ideas he wanted approved. 
Fought Harder on Foreign .\ffalr«

ing type who likes to stick out his 
Jaw and tfy to look as if he is boss
ing the works.

That probably accounts for the
Hut in his whole first, term Ei- lack of aggressivines.s and steam

aenhower can hardly be said to jin his messages to date this year
lays 
I nis

have fought very. vigorously fo r; outlining his program f6i the da 
much that he proposed. St least on ahead. A poasihle exception was 
domestic problems .He did fight call for'a new program for thehlid' 
harder on foreign affairs. die Elast.
... Nevertheless, he received a lot of So far in 10S7 he h#S offered 

ition from the lawmakers no ideas—again with the exception 
iging from last November's | of the Middle East—that could be

considered new or more controver
sial thiyt anything he laid in the lep 
of the lewmlbcere this past 'four 
yesrs.

He has ta lk ^  to Congress in 
person on-the Middle Bast; deliv
ered in person his State of the 
Union message; delivered his in
augural .'address in public; and 
sent his'budget message to Con
gress. .

All of them had thei^ quota of 
platitudes. 'There was no Indica
tion'he-would really fight very 
hard for any of the suggestions he 
made, except perhaps for.,the free 
hand he wants in the Middle East.

Anether Point of View .
There is another way of looking 

at this': Thqt the lack of forceful
ness simply shows a lack of lead
ership. It's a view which was ex
pressed by Adlai Stevenson during 
the presidential campaign—and 
yesterday by Harry Truman in 
Kansas City. It could be interpret
ed as meaning Trumsn thinks Ei
senhower is timid when it comeb 
to action. But, strangely for Tru
man, . his own statement criticis
ing Eisenhower looked pretty 
timid.

Truman marched up.lthe hiU by 
condemning the lack of a plan of 
action in Eisenhower's "message.” 
The original tgxt of his statement

referred to EMhIiower'a state of 
the . imion message. Btd later Tru- 
maii’s aEcratary asked that this 
l(*cntlQcati(m be deleted. Then 
what message did lYumen htve 
in mind? ^

The secretary aimpiy said 'iVu- 
man wished his statement t< reed 
only “the President's message.” 
Truman may have been trying to 
h it two birds with one stone: 
Eisenhower end the Democratic 
leaders. In Congress.

The latter have been very mild 
in their ■ comments on Elsen
hower's Messages: Maybe Truman 
\.a^. trying to s ta rt them fighting 
a:: the opposition party. Hiey 
haven't shown-much fight-these 
past four years, either.

I[{ed Confusion 
On tf.S. Policy 

Termed Threat

fiamUlon Scholarthipt Set
Storrs, Jan. 23 Connecticut 

high Bchool students will have a 
chance to compete for college 
echolerahips during ' a year-long 
celebration marking the 200th 
birthday of Alexander Hamilton. 
One .'Student from each of the 55 
states and territories, chosen for 
his skill at public speaking, will re
ceive a scholarship. State competi
tions will be held at the University 
of Connecticut in April and May.

Waterbury, Jan.. 33 UB — Rep. 
Moreno (R-Oonn) says that "the 
greatest daiiger ro world peace to
day is -the possibility thet Soviet 
Rueaie will miscalulste our inten
tions, our willingness Md our cape- 
bilities te deter and arrest aggres
sion.’' ’

The congressmen from Fairfield 
County and » member of the House 
F o re i^  Affairs Committee spoke 
last night at the Waterbury Junior 
CSiember of Commerce's distin- 
gulehed service award banquet.

He predicted that the Foreign Af
faire Committee will pess the 
Eisenhower doctrine resolution sub
stantially aa now written.

Said Moraho:
''This resolution must be passed

to diSMl any poesibilitv of*Soviet 
miscalul<‘’~ "  ■■

D on't  Miss O u r  J a n u a r y  J u b i l e e  
of V a lu e s  fo r  Men a n d  Boys

» ^ S M A S H  S A L E
STORE HOURS: OPEN TIU 9 MONDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY

Julatlons. If the Communists 
misjudge our capability, or our will 
to resist aggression, then the world 
could he plunged into a c a ta s^ -  
phic war, the likea of which civil. 
Uation has never known. It Is fit- 
Ung and necessary thet we, at this 
time, make our position and our In
tentions as clear and forceful aa we 
possibly can."

—Merano said thet-the Middle East 
countries are In an, unhealthy eco
nomic position brought about by the 
recent military action in the Suez 
area.

"The . President's declaration of 
intent, stronglv proclaimed in con
cert with the Congress, the voice of 
the people of the U.S., may well 
avert a world holacaust,” con
cluded Morano.

Police Nab Pair , 
After Jail Break

MEN'S<-BOYS' 
S-T-R-E.T.C-H SOX

One idEe fitn  all.

.00^  1:
R eg. 59c-69c.

stretchy nylon for per
fect fit, trim appearance, 
combed cotton for ab- 
aorbent comfort. Colorful 
patterns.

MAIN

W O R K - E N G I N E E R E D  
M A T C H E D  O U T F I T S ft- ’

3 .2 9  W ORK P A W S  in loni^-weiring twill carefully 
tailored to our own exacting specifications for day-long 
comfort on the job. Keep their color and fit washing after 
washing. Insure neater appearance. In sices 29 to 42.

A  5 .9 g  VAIUE
1 ^ .

■ROADCLOTH
SHORTS

loxor or #r/ppor t ty h

2 .6 9  W ORK SHIRTS are color-nfatched to pants to 
make a neat on-tbe-joh outfit. Comfort-tailored to same 
exacting specifications with handsome dress-type collar. 
Comes through washing like new. In sizes 14H to 17.

— _____

$
sn 5

« g - 1 -0 0  38®
Fine printed broadcloth 
Is Sanforized for perma- 
nent fit. Expertly tailor
ed for comfort. 30-44.

M otch ing  Twill C o i^
BASEMENT

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Combed cotton 
nylon neckband.
Reg. 7fic. O #  C

MAIN

S A V E  D O L L A R S  N O W

MEN'S COTTON 
SWEAT SHIRTS

M EN'S DUNGAREES
Hcsvy-wetghi Sanierited de
nim fat longer wear. Fiillrcut 
(ei oB-the-job coM- .  
fen. Wain »iae 2V-42 • . * V 

B.A8EMENT '

CUSTOMIZED —  
•JScat Covers 
• Aoto'Tops 

Fam itore Upholstering ‘

S T A R
SEAT COVER COMPANY 

Mltehefl 9-5405 
IM  W. MUMDo Tpke^ Maaeh.

Litchfield. Jen. 23 (A>»-̂ Two
prisoners face additional charges 
of Jail breaking today after a 24- 
hour spurt of freedom tbat left 
them cold and tired. One of them 
already fpees another Jail-breaking 
charge.

Richard Lancey, 22. of Wlnsted, 
surrendered late yesterday. Mal
colm J. Miller. 30, of Canaan waa 
picked up by police a short Ume 
Uter.
The.V' escaped Monday from 

Litchfield County Jail by breaking 
off a draw bar on the door of a 
cell they shared with six other 
prisoners.
Lencey waa awaiting trial in 
superior court on a rSpe charge. 
Miller was due for trial on a 
charge of breaking and entering 
and with attempting to break out 
of Torrlngton 'City Jail.

High Sheriff Harry B. Morse 
said the pair failed in several aU 
tempts to steal a car. l-apcey waa 
still clad in Jail dungarees when he 
gave up. He said he surrendered 
because he was too cold and tired 
to dp anything else.

State Policeman Neil Hurley 
picked up Miller shortly, before 
nightfall after he spotted him try
ing to thumb a ride on the Torring- 
ton -

There win be special arraign
ment session for the pair. They 
will be tried on the additional 
charges of Jail breaking when their 
previously .scheduled trials take 
place In February,

SEW , BUT USED 
Des Moines.l^’i—Jo Pike teaches 

the first grade at nearby Clive 
School. She occasionally gives her 
pupils "telling time” . to relate, 
things which interest them. The 
other day at ''telling time” a lit
tle boy reported: "‘We've Just got 
a new car at our house.” A feliow 
pupil commented; "What's so 
great about that? We’ve had a 
new car for years now.”

EASTWOOD
THKVBR BArK AOAIS! The Lair KM .f ikr Year! Oraa Martia . J .rrr Lewi. "HOLLYWOOtl OB B rst” With AalU Kkberc--- ___TZVt,uyial.a aad C.lar ._  sa y  s:i* 

rirnu VTMK SdABLRT HOI B” rar.1 Ohmart, Tam Tryaa t:4S. SiSS. S:USn., “Balia a( Malrtama” aad “Craali Dire"

Sheihwold on Bridge
WAC Recruiter ; 

Here Tomorrow

Mr. Fox

THE EXCEPTIpN 
PROVES THE RULE 
By Alfred' StietBwold

"Very unlucky to be playing 
this hand against you,” mUmbled 
Mr. Fox.

“Never mind. Foxy," Mr. Best 
consolisi. him. “Tou it the
best play, and that’s all anybody 
can do.”

West opened 
the j a c k  of 
hearts, holding 
the trick. The 
next heart went 
to the ace, and 
Mr. < Fox led a 
club (o dmpniy's 
queen in order to 
return a  Iqw diamond from the 
dummy.

The average player would fol
low the pid rule "second hand 
low," and ySerefore play the nine 
of diamonds from the East hand. 
This would give Mr. Fox hla 
contract.

Mr. Fox would cover with the 
ten of diamonds. If allowed to win 
the trick, he would take hia nine 
tricks. If West won, there would 
be no entry to the hearts, end 
Mr. Fox would have nothing more 
to worry about.

Second Hand High
The play didn't actually go that 

way. Mr. Best put up the king 
of diamonds on the first round 
of thet suit. This was a Ximi to 
play second hand high!

When he won this trick, Mr. 
Best returned his last heart, thua- 
establlahing the rest of his part
ner’s' su it Miss Win still had the 
see of diamonds end 'wee sure to 
gain the lead in time to defeat

S T A T E (
N O W

Feature 5:20-8:00 
Co-Hit 8:50-10:20

Tlw KING Plays Tbs Hsttsst 
Gsim is Tbs Wist with 

Fsur

Sonih dealer j 
Kerth-Senth vnlnecahle 

NORTH 
Mr. Lamb 
4  K •
V K •  I 
0  J < 7 4 t"
A Q J  *

WERT EAST
Miaa WIB Mr. Beat
4 Q T S  4 J 1 0 I 4
M J l O l t l  M Q ' 7 I  
R A < 2 ♦  K >
4 7 1  ' 4 » ( I 4

SOUTH 
Mr. Fox 
4  A 4 i  2 ,
¥  A 4 
♦  Q 10 5 

- 4  A K 10 I 
Hoath West North East 
1 NT Pass I NT Pees 
P aag P a m

Opeatag lead—B J

the contract with eatablistfed 
hearts.
• Partner deals and bids one. nq- 
trump. The next player peases. 
Tou hold: Spades— K 9 Hearts— 
K 8 3 Diamonds— J 8 7 4 3 Clubs 
—J  8 4. What do you do?

Answer: Bid two no-truinp. 
Partner shows 16 to 18 points, end 
you can afford to iniite a game 
with your 8 points. ,

(Copyright 1057. Ooneral Foa- 
torso Corp.)

8gt.i.C. Clhiro Stobbins, WAC 
recniiter, will visit the Manchester 
Post Office tomorrow M>m 11 e.m; 
to 4 p.m. to interview yoi ng wom
en who are interested in Joining eir 
obtaining Information about tl'-e 
WAQ.
• Qiiilified women between 78 and 

34 may choose any one of the 37 
B'bopls and will be guaranteed *t- 
tcndia)ce a t the chosen course by 
the Department of the Ar'my, Sgt. 
Stebbins said. i

Severe! young women from this 
free have enlisted in the WAC un
der this school program, .-nd aome 
have gone dinctly to achoOI upon 
completion of basic training a t the 
WAC center. Fort McClellan, Ala. 
I Among the many eohoola the 
WAC offers young women are tele
type at Fort Gordon, Oa.; Sten
ography a t Fort Benjamin Harri
son, Ind.; X-Ray opecialiat and 
Dental Lalioratory at Fort 8a u 
Houston,. Tex.; and Conatruction 
Drafting at Fort Belvoir, 'Va.

Further informi^on may be had 
by talking with Sgt. Steobina a t 
the Post Office tomorrow or at any 
other time at the Army Recruiting 
Station, fiS-AlIyn St., Hartford IL-

LABOBIOU8 PRANK
Victoria MR—tSvo young sailora 

pleaded guilty in police court tO' 
■tealing a 150-pound granite tomb
stone from a monument firm “as 
a lark.” They said they had been 
drinking. Sentence waa deferred.

TELEVISION
PR06RAMS

Video Everyday —
An Righta R ^ rv ed .— 

H, T. Dickiaeea 4  Co.,' Inc.
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The
Three Reqilests •.

I Story -  CHAPTER IS ---------- b̂y Don Whitehead On ZBA Agenda

the Gestapo
The Zoning Bobrd of Appeals, 

(ZBA) win have the Ughtest 
agenda in many mondta Monday 
when it liolds a hearing on^three 
applicatlcmi at the M ui^pal 
Building at 8 .p.m. »

Each of the appeals is a re
quest for t’ariances Invoh'lng con
struction which was started be
fore e chhnge in zoning regula
tions. Dec. I. 1956.

Fred Demers is seeking to 
diVlila- a plot of land into two 
buildti),' lots at the southeast cor

ner of N. Main St. and .Stock PI. 
in' Residence Zone B. The loU 
would have lesa frontage a. area 
than regulations permit. .

Peter, John end Mary Plels are 
sedklng to divide r plot of land 
ink. four building lota which will 

.have less frontage and area than 
regulation.^ allow at the south
west comer of Bidwell and Keeney 
Sts., in Rural Residence Zone.

Joseph Day is seeking to erect 
e dwelling on an existing founda
tion that is closer to the street 
llnd.then regulations alldw, on the 
south side of Carter St., in Rural 
Residence Zone.

Dianne Gee Heads 
GFS of St. Mary’s FOR EXPERT

Texts had about 10 million vis
itors in 1955.

Dianne Gee was elected worship 
chairman of the Senior Girl's 
Friendly Society (GFS) of St. 
Mgry's Church last night.

Janet Wehnquist was elected as- 
siftant chairman.

The mission obJs(:t chosen by the 
unit la th4 Barrio School in Uie 
Philippines. The girls are planning 
tarious ways to raise funds for the 
school.

GF.S Week is Jiui. 27 through 
Feb.'2. Girls 12.years of age and 
older are invite to Join the group. 
'The GFS Ir hon-denominational.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET

m

'A.

Counterespionage by FBI helped thwart German spies before and during World War n. Mere, 
in picture taken from FBI files, unsuspecting Fritz Duquasne, leader of German spy ring, is shown 
Ulklng tvlth counter-agent in specially equipped New York office. Picture was Uken through two- 
way mirror from adjoining room. Note calendar, clock pinpoint exact date'and time.<>> —.. . ■ ■ - . ■ ---- . ....... .

(Continued from Page One)

take."! made by the bureau and the 
government in World War I in han
dling the problems that come with 
war.

He recalled the'blunders that re
sulted in a vigilante system .being 
organized for combating subver
sion; in the lack of preparednes.. 
for dealing with spie.i and .'»abo- 
teiirs; in violations of civil righta 
during the maa.a "aiacker inlda" 
and the roundiip of aliens. He or
dered studies made with recom
mendations which would correct 
the errors of the past as far as pos
sible.

At the request of the Army and 
Na\'y, the FBI surveyed more than 
2.200 kev indu.strial plants in ftvc 
United States, in addition to Army 
and Navy arsenala and aircraft 
factories. Ways and means of 
tightening security were recom
mended to the military and to the 
management of plants.

Consuls Watehi^
Methods of sabotase were atud- 

ted and preventive measuies out
lined. Suggestions were made on 
fire prevention and tightening of 
anti-sabotage guards at vital points 
of production, and .or fingerprint
ing employes as a means o ' weed
ing out tho.se witr a criminal rec
ord from positions of trust.

At the request (* the State De
partment, the FBI was also keep
ing a watch on the activities of 
German. Italian and Japanese con- 
s'.ilar officials as ell as the offi
cials of the Soviet Union. The 
FBI found evidence that German 
and Italian consular, offices 
throughout the eountrj' 'ver being 
u.«ed as centers of prqpi-giinda and 
espionage. In June. 1911, the State 
Department ordered these consufar 
offices closed.

Dramatle Spy Case 
. Early in 1940, the FBI sUge- 

managed one of ■‘lie strangest es
pionage a n d  couhteies’ ionage 
dramas ever enacted in this coun
try. I t liegan when William Sebold, 
a naturalized American, returned 
from a trip to his iiative Germany 
and immediately c ame to the FB!. 
Sehold disclosed that the Gestapo 
had threatened injury to hls.rela- 
tives-^hla grandfa-her was a Jew 
—unless he returned to the United 
States as a German spy. He agreed 
and they taught him how to luie a 
ahort-wave '-tadio, aupplii ' him 
with a  secret' code and gave hint 
instructions to he piusec' on to 
■other German agents in the UnitC(l' 
States.'

William Sebold played his role 
of a German asrent well.

FBI Laboratory , engineers built 
a short-wave radio station at Cen- 
terport. Long Island. Contact waa 
made with, the - Gestapo station 
in Hamburg. CJerm^ny. A flow 
of m c a s a g e s  be(.an between 
the United States and Germany 
which gradually ied the FBI to 
the largest spy ring to be uncov
ered before Pearl Harbor, '

Sebold Plays ̂ Ball
Each message transmitted from 

the secret Long Island station, 
which waa msnngi} by FBI agents, 
contained enough authentic in-, 
formation to be convincing.' but 
none was sent without first being 
cleared for security . with Army 
and Navy Intelligence officers. The 
Germans never siisp'ected the 
hoax.

The FBI established Sebold in 
■ mid-Manhattan office after all 
the "props” had been-installed., A 
mirror on the wall reflected the 
image of anyone looking into the 
glass but in the adjoining roiom 
this ■' mirror became a window 
through which -agents took movies 
of everything that went on in 
Seboldis/ office. Hl(lden micro
phones .carried .each word spoken 
to a recording device.
' Visitors drifted in and out of 
Sebold’k office to receive instruc
tions and to turn over to Sebold 
messages to be relayed to Ger
many. Among, the callers was 
Fritz Duquesne, a long-time- ad
venturer and German espionage 
agent whose spy career went back 
to thfi early 1900s. Duquesne was 
the ringleader.'

This game of cat-and-mouse 
continued until tj)e FBI was cer- 
Uin the entire espionage ring waa 
known. Then special agenU closed 
in. Thirty-three persons were cop-̂  
victed on espionage or i^Iated 
charges, including the suave 
Duquesne. "It was like shooting 
fish in ,a barrel,” one agent said.

(Tomorrow I FDR Signals 
"Thombo/Oovnu” )

Union Strike Right 
Backed by Court
Washington, Jan. 23 l/P) 

Supreme Court has upheld the 
right of a union to call a strike, 
after 60 days' notice, during the 
life of a labor contract which per
mits reopening for changes of its 
terms. ,

The decision, announced yester- 
Iday, interpreted a provision of the 
Tsft-Harlley labor- law designed to 
prevent ''quickie'' strikes by re
quiring a 60-day "cooling o f f  per
iod.

The court held that a union can 
satisfy the notice requirement by

'The-^purpo.se of the Taft-Hartley Act Is “ I "to substitute collective Regaining
for economic warfare and to pro
tect the right of employes to en-' 
gage in concerted activities for 
their own benefit.”

'The Chief ./u.stice commented:
"A construction which serves 

neither of these aims is to be avoid
ed unless the words Congress has 
chosen clearly compel it."

Yesterday's decision also upheld 
the Lion oil. workers in thrir con
tention that they did not lose their 
slatua as Lion employes entitled to

informing the empIoyTr it wants Taft-Hartley protection when they to negotiate Changes as nrovidodnegotiate Changes as provided went on strike in 19.52. The work-
for in the contract, and while the 
contract is still in effect.

Reverses Circuit'Court
This struck down a decision by 

the U.S. Circuit Court in St. Louis 
that the Taft-Hartley law flatly 
bans a strike during the life of *4 
labor-management contract - - re-" 
gardless of any reopening provi
sion of the oontrad.

The high coiyt decision upheld 
contentions of the National Labor 
RelatiOn.5 Board and of ‘employes 
of Lion Oil Co., at El Dorado, Ark.

Chief Ju.stice Warren, author of 
the court’.s opinion, said it would 
have been anomalous for Congress 
to recogril/e in the Taft-Hartley 
Act the duty to bargain over con
tract modification.s "and at the 
same time deprive the union of the 
strike threat.”

Solicitor General J. Lee ."Rankin 
informed the high court that the 
question is of major importance to 
hundreds of collective bargaining 
agreements throughout the United : 
States. Rankin said there is a trend . 
toward contracts of longer dura
tion and including prcivisions for , 
reopening to negotiate changes j 
during the life of the contracts.

Wairen's opinion said the dual

ers were represented by the CIO 
Oil Worker.s Union. '

Ju.stices Frankfurter and Harlan 
dissented on a .secondary point, 
Ju.stice Brennan did not participate 
in the case.-

Suicide, 22, Found in Car
Union. Jin  

Donald C.'
23 (Ah—The bod.v of i 

^w s® n, 22, of West | 
Hartford was found yesterday ini 
his car parked in the Bigelow Hoi-! 
low State Park. Medic(il examiner | 
Albert DeTora called it a suicide ( 
and said death had com* about 12' 
hours earlier from (»rbon monox-1 
ide poisoning. Police found a hose ] 
leacling from the exhaust pipe up 
through a windov̂ -. / ■

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEXTB, a  pleasant a lkaline  

(non-acidI powder, bolda false teeth  
more flrmljr. To ea t and u lk  in  m ort 
com fort, iu i t  aprtnkle a  little  FAS- 
TEETH on your plates. No fum m y. 
lOOey. pasty U ate or feeling. Checks 
"plate  odor" (den tu re  b rea tb l. Oetrke-------FASTBETM a t any drug counter.

/ ^ D U P O N T

n O W K O T E
RUBBER.BASE WALL PAINT

ever
*N in

n e v e r  IGO LATE
_  Qreanvlile. 8,. C. (Ah — - Mrs. 

Deipetra Chrlstophilll of Oreec* 
ifaa arrived at her son’s heme here 
to begin "a new liXs” lii America.

■ V /

•AL
I celen eSgliily hlglur)

FAINT YOUR WALLS IN HALF A DAY! Thmt’a fiU
fb « tim e it  tak ee to  do th e  w a lk  o f a n  avM ag*
room with F low  K o te. It  001̂  ao littla  and than
are doxana o f color ad iem ea to  chooae firom. '

I
ORtlS IN 3 b  M INU nSI Y ou  c U  re-hang pieturea  
a i^  draperiaa th a t q u ick ly . I lie r e ’a no unpleaaant 
odor eith er. F low  K qte k  ao efloy to  keep 
to o . I t ’a tru ly  w athabla!

E. A . \|OHNSON P A IN T  CO .
723 MAIN ST^TEL.-M I 9-4501

‘lUiiirjj P A I N T S E V E R Y  P U R P O S E

' ■ ' \  ' 

S 'Y

XIMIMIK8BllillMliaiBllllim«WWIgHlglRIIWRIWIMgWlltllgl̂ ^

H U N D RED S OF V A LU E S  . . IN  K E IT H 'S  M IDW INTER FU R N ITU R E SA LE!

D O U B L E
DRESSER

BEDRCX3M SUITES
IN CHOICE OF BLOND MODERN 
SOLID MAPLE OR MAHOGANY!

2 PIECES . . .  DO UBLE  
DRESSER, BOOKCASE
HEADBOARD BED

With Innerspring Mattreias 
And Box Spring Included!

M O D E R N
Double Dresser with Mirror and 
Bookcase Headboard Bed . . Com
plete With Innerspring Mattress and 
Box Spring! The suite is in Blond 
Davim Glow Mahogany with big 50 ’ 
6 drawer Dresser with Ulting Mirror. 
On sale at

Soil'd
Double Dresser with MirroT and 
Poster Bed . . Complete with Ihner- 
spring Mattress and Box Spring! B ^  
56” eight drawer Dresser features 
rugged Solid Maple construction in 
authentic 18th Century design.

* 2 3 9 ^ 5
; 'I'lh’feUVfe

- i

A\AHOCANY
Double Dresser -With Jilrror and 
Poster Bed . . Complete' with In- 
nerapring Mattress and Box 
Spring! B|g-50” six drawer Dress- 
er in beautifully grained Mahog
any. correctly styled and detailed 
for lasting charm.

$ 2 3 9 ^ 5

bPBN THURSDAY NIGHTS

Choose Any O f.T hese Stunning 
Two Piece; ttouble Dresser Suites 
. . And the Innerspring M attrm  
and Box Spring Are Included At 
NO EXTRA CHARGte!- It's  a 
sales savings opportunity for you 
—don’t  miss it!

LIBERAL TERMS

K sltli's, Manchester, Optm Tharsday 
Evwghigs UbU] 9. Cleaed Moadaya 
KeiUi’a  Eaat Harfferil. Open Dailr 
Friwi 16 AJd. CbMI 9 P.M.. ^ e s s  Sat- 
ardays At 6.

fu n  PARKING e ith  F u r n i tu r e
Us* Onr OwB Parldag Letts A t C tthsr 
S tors.JtdJseM t TTo T&  Stem s, g S t A  
Btsp irfeas O ar Deerst ^
' ' ■ ..

1115 M A I N  ST,  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 MAIN ST-
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

i
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Bolton

Worst for Area in 40 Years Avery Outlines
Shelter Ideas

”  Hartford, Jan. 23 WP»—I f  you’re ' 
IlndeV 40 >-aiiA old, you n^ver ex- 
]^rimccd a cold wave auoh aa Qle 
tne wa‘ had laat week.
• Tliat wax'tha'conclu^on today. 
aC Dr. A. B. Pack, atate climatol-  ̂
prist f o r  the U.S. Weather Bu- [ 
( m u . after he ftniahed comparing 
jpa iia rtilT i' < r irt~  o f thh past 
ta l i  oaoturv or so for Connecticut 

No Waves JSo Proloafed 
Not *> M 'fh e  Uet days o f ‘1917 

jind the first days o f 1918 has Con
necticut experienced such chillihi^ 
Weather for so long as we shiver- 
^  through fast \s-eek. he says., 
^ e t e  have been plenty of cold 
jte lls , of course, but last week’s 
^ lad  no IWrlength and sever- 
B y  within'the past 40 years.’i~i._
V  From Jan. 14 through Jan. 18, 
^ t  Monday through Friday, the

Communion Speaker

taveihge minimum' temperature at
--------  -  ------------ *I .Weathbr Bureau a t Brad-

•ky "Field averaged 8.8 degrees b*- 
S jw aero—exactly 34 degrees be
stow normal minimum for mid> 
a^nuary, , , .  .  ^  .

■"^Rn^nig -the period,—s e v e r a l  
ascords- wera set on the depths to 
which , the mercury can sink. On 
7^MaSai .̂’ Jl8t‘ dJ^lAkisli tempera- 
" e  of on# degree was tha loweet 

ly maximum evtr recorded by 
f bureau for January. And on 
Iday, Jan. 18. a low temperature 
17 degrees below aero es îgb- 
«d  a naw record for Jtammfy; 

d was tha third coldeat^day on 
jUiFord.  ̂ _

Notable January cold wgves. of 
ollar length hut lees atvere than 
it w e e  k's. happened in 1954, 
135, 1913 and 1907.

lA  Degrees Below Zero 
And for the all-time cold Wave
this State we hayb to jny back 

Mhg D e C » .  1917|6 the period starting

td ending Jan. 4. 19J5.. avri- 
e temperature for ..those" seven 
ys was 1.3 degrees 'balbw aero 
Ib d  low temperfiturei. ranging 

fifom eight b e i^  to' 15 b e lo w  
Prevailed for*fUre mdbsaaive days, 
ft  Last week's cold- v^xSl'. second 

severe since the bureau has

Rev. Thooias F. Glymn

The Rev. Thomas F. Glynn of 
Hartford will be the guest speaker 
at the epr^^nunion breakfast of the 
Holy Name Society of St. James’ 
Church Sunday at St. James' 
.’Sh^ool hall. Those attending will 
receive communion at the 7 o’clock 
Mass, follows*! by a taeakfaat at 
8:15.

A  native o f Bridgeport, Father 
Gljmn graduated from St. Augus
tine's and Central High School, at

Bolton. Jan. 23 (Special)—:Ctvil 
Defense Director John D. Avery 
recently addressed a letter to the 
School Building Committee and 
BJhrd of Education iiTwhich many 
point! of interest to the toams- 
people were incorporated.

Outlining the history o f the de
velopment of the idea of incorpor
ating a cavil Defense shelter in the 
iicw six-roon> addition. Avery re
called “original plana of the school 
would have had but a passage way 
from the lower rooms to the main 
building. Rex'iser’ plana give us in 
what was to have been a crawl 
space, a fine 30 ft. by 70 ft. room, 
plus generator rooms and toilets. 
Many improve.*nenta have been 
add^ to original plans such as 
painting, heating, ventilation, elec
trical work plus tile floor."

“Although built for (3D with 
d a te  and Federal aid," Avery con
tinued, "this room is available as a 
school room and assembly, play 

om, alau fpr adult group meet
ings such aa PTA, planning board, 
etc. Activities in this room during 
school hours will be under tha di- 
raction of the school prticipal.

“Games such as baskatball, hand
ball. etc., that would cause damage 
tv equipment, glasa covered maps 
and painted walls will not be al
lowed. Maintanance of rooms, such 
as fixturaa. painting,- lights, etc. 
•hall be cared, for by Civil Defense. 
Matching funds will be applied for 
on all expenses. The above arrange
ment will save time and money for 
the local school board.”

and aighed receipt for key will be 
made."

Avery include praisa o f the 
echool building committee in his 
letter for “their splendid coopera
tion and the many hours spent on 
detail planning.’’ He also singled 
ou r*A *i^ n y  Maneggia.’ clerk-of- 
tha-Woma. on the conatrucUon 
project, fbr “ special commenda
tion on his untiring efforts to see 
that the buHwr and sub-contrac
tor did acceptable work."

tVith some Xpeference to new 
Civil Defense \jmtnning and Its 
emphasis on aufrivaJ. Avery said 
“Civil Defense la^ow  part of our 
ichildrcn's educatiom.It is a pian of 
survival from storrbs, floods or 
bombs. The State and Federal 
government are spendiag money to 
help in this education b^glving us 
fine equipment of which Bolton has 
received about $10,000 to date. 
This is only surpassed by the three 
largest cities in the state.”

"Civil Defense has received fine 
cooperation from all local govern
ment agencies and for that reason 
the state has promised us good 
support. A  200 bed. portable hpi- 
pltid has been promised for the 
future.”

(Concluding his letter In refer
ence to the shelter at the school.’ 
Avery aaid “ cooperation of the 
building commlttaa, ichoot botu-d 
and civil defense is assured be-

“D e s k s , chislrs, bla'^kboards.
^ d e d  St. Thomas Seminary ffis mapa, projector. ecrMn, etc., will
ffc lii^ fie ld  from 1931 to 1933, and 
purauad his philosophical and theo
logical studies at the St. Sulptce 
Semlngry Paris where he was 
ordained in Notre Dame Oathedral, 
June 29, 1938, by O-dinal Verdier.

He served as assistant at Sacred
- - Heart, and- later (Corpus Chriati

week a aeeond- Harlshea in Wefhdrafleld before hit

&  d e g r ^  (^Mye ie rd
14 through Jan. T9

for the, 
peiriod;

Bore than five d^ree*- w vm er  
4liiban the racori} breaker”bf 1917',18- 
T^The ctdd spell stairted to Iweak 
■hturday and'. S u n d ^ ’.pie. Iher- 
ikometer got (^  to 3T d ^ e e a . To- 
" ^ y  it got iptq the mid 40s and t«h 

ht it shodrdvyfky ‘ above the 
.  potnvVTueaddjk la anpei- 

ited even wariiiiBi:*than to- 
ty, prohably near 
Jn fact« today’s UnHiiparatufe ia 

M verel degreea -aheve norm iir 
Jpthing Hkca little:vaHety;

entrance into the service aa a Navy 
chaplain in May 1943.

During hia naval career he spent 
two years in the Pacific theater, 
serving as chaplain to naval air 
forces fh.the occupation of the Gil
bert and Mariana Islands, includ
ing lengthy service on-Apemams 
ând 'i^ian. He was released from 

"acUve'duty. with the rank of Lie.i- 
tenant .CSNR in July 1948 after a 
tour o f Juty at Jacksonville Naval 
A ir Station. In September 1948, he 
was Appointed to the faculty of 
IfC^Bt-JOW pirs Academyr^Wmir

OM' - ».w ,

l^ip^erXaUrie 
^ o ^ u ^  f i l n ^  

e M

Hartford, aa professor of history, 
and (duplain of the House of the 
Oobd Shepherd, Hartford.

Father Gl.ynn conducts Theology 
eiaaaee dt the Diocesan Teachers’ 
College in West Hktlford.

Tickets for the breakfast may be 
obtained from any member or at 
S t  James’ Rectory.

either be donated by the state or 
purchased by the town with aid of 
matching funds. By kesping this 
room under .CD supervision we can 
apply for matching funds and also 
obtain surplus government proper
ty for town use.

“ Arrangements for the ube of 
the CD room for night meetinga 
shall be made through the echbol 
principal or your C3> director. The 
school haa no custodian for this 
section of the building at present 
The school principal will arrange 
for cleaning if the room ia uked 
for class or assembly purposes 
during school hours.

T f this room is used by adult 
groups at night (after arrange
ments are made) cleaning or put
ting room in orderly arrangement 
before leaving will he compulsory. 
I f  larga groups uae this room, ar- 

for cleaning will be

cause It Is with great civic pride 
that wra do our job. Dte w^ter 
will be glad to wqrk and cooperate 
with any committee to get the 
most from this CD room and any 
phase of CD in Bolton.” '

Bomaree Meeting
Bomarco will begin its regular 

meeting this Saturday with a 
planned ^tluck suppet to be 
served at the Community Hall 
Fireplace. room at 6:15 p.m. Mrs; 
Philip G. Dooley la In cliarge of 
supper arrangementa.

The meeting will elect officers 
and discuaa fiiture programming 
in an effort to produce the type of 
club meeting moat appealing to 
all. Preliminary Indicktlona prom
ise an unusually good .attendance 
for this significant aesaion.

Manchester Evenlag HeraM Bol
ton rorreapoadent, Mrs. Joseph 
DTtaUa, telepboiie MltckeU S-5545.

Team Keeps Lead 
In Card Tourney

rangement
made with the custodian who will

2S-'

^  BOB TAOMAS , 
Jm . 24 (B —

ie ifi leavi]!|>.^^ovieIand4 . •• 
of -her emanclpaticn Them 

|toer Lapis.
.J;She has taken an. 8-month lease 
M  an apptment in New York and 
m na to 'ao a Broadway play and 
‘jftudy aming there. She will be 
jigming much le ^  than she could in 
Ittpyiea, but she doesn’t emre.
“̂ n e  fam is that aha wasn’t too" 
mppy with a filip commodity 
Ipned P)per Lauri$t 
I*. Unpapity at Valveraal
“/•When -l Im  Universal a year

fo, I wasn’t h iq ^ .” she confessed 
er matso ball aoup. " I  was ted up 

Piper Lahrie and aU that she 
tapresented. I had -been seven 

Mars at tha Audio and did 12 or IS 
Sfcturea, none of which gave me 
8 ^  particular satiafacUon.
V “I decided that was silly. IVhy 
dpuld I go on doing work that 
gldn't give me pleasure? So I de
w e d  to do - only thoee things 
wAiich I felt wrould advance me- as 
iak actress.
*.‘T did one live TV show and 
then another one. Then I did a 
8lmed show. All - of them wrere 
khallengea, and I worked hard to 
llreparr for them. In December, I 
want to New York, figuring to- 
gl^y there and do some serioua 
wmrk. I came, back here for a 
;|9ayhouse role, but now Tm going 
Mck to New York to stay.’* 
f  ;At one point, she even con- 
aUered changing her name.
■  ̂ *Tve never been fond of it." she 
admitted. “When I first Aarted

wanted* to build. So I  was atuck 
with It."

She divided against shelving the 
name. Advlaera convinced her it 
warn aenkelSaa to toss away the 
millions of dollars in films and pub
licity that had contributed to her 
buildup.

“ They were right,”  she sighed. 
" I  wouldn’t have gotten thoee TV 
shows if my name hadn't been 
Piper Laurie."

Piper Seriooe at Heart
Despite- her frivolous publicity, 

'Piper has ahraya bean a serious 
girl. She seemed deadly Intent on 
ah acting career when I saw her, 
and her appearance belied any at
tempt A  glamour. She wore no 
makeup and her copper-colored 
hAr waa drawn back tightly In a 
pony tail.

I  asked her if the had any ap
prehensions about being a lone giri 
in the big city. Wasn’t tha afrAd of 
wolvea?’ ■

"No.” replied Piper, a eelf-euf- 
firient girl. ' " It  doesn't matter 
whether you live at home or in an 
apartment Aone. You can Ather 
handle wolvea or you can't.”

Piper still has a plAure a year 
to make for UniverAA. the first 
or the contract being "Kelly A iJ 
Me" with Van Johnson. Site made a 
comment that may cause aorae 
pain in film circlee:

■•'I learned more from TV direc
tors in the past year than 1 ever 
did in pictures. TV  direetera are 
young and tAented and eager to | 
try new things.”

receive a nomlnA fee for this extra 
work. Principal R. MAher or (H) 
diractor J. D. Avery will have de
tails on this arrangement.

"There will be no smoking dur
ing seating arrangement. No 
anufflng o f cigarette butts on the 
vinyl floor will be tolerated. 
Smoking will be Alowed at desks 
or tables when neceaMry ash, trays 
are available, and permiaAon ia 
given. Signs will be placed in the 
CD room giving the aforemen
tioned information.

“Keys to the CD room will be 
given only to reaponaibia personnel

TTie 4XXXX team retAned Ita 
lead lest night A te r  the 18th sit
ting o f the Elks Setback Tourna
ment at the I2ka Home-

Team point totals arid Aandings 
include:

The 4XXXX, 3.273: The HAghU. 
3,229; Diamond Jim's, 3,211; Joe’s 
Barber Shop, 3,197; Manchester 
Evening Herald, 3,197; Elks No. 
1893, 3.183; 4 Deuces, 3,183'; Viohi’s 
R A TV. 3,145; Manelieater Truat, 
3,139; Oliva’a Eaao, 3,137; CApitoI 
Equipment, 3,108.

Petersen's Ifilkmen, 3,095; Pat
ten’s Builders, 3,093; VAD, 3,091; 
Anderson's PAnters, 3,090; Garden 
Beataurant, 3,082; Weody’a Won
ders, 3,089; Walnut (Sippera, 3,087; 
P'.ate Shoe RepAr, 3,081; Leone’s 
Trucking, X04S; Paul’s Paint, 
2,993; Tht Rebels. 2.991; SMFD No. 
4. 2,952; Fogarty Bros., 2,937; Hll- 
Inski’s Sunoco. 2,906; QuiAi Fu
neral Home, 2,800.

U O N A R D 'S  S H O E S

JANUARY

M t . . 1 didn't like my own name, 
Itoaetuetta. 8 0 1 toyed with other ones. ^  
^ e  name Piper Laurie came out o f I L  
( ‘̂ conversation and I  took i t  |r 
- "'When I  was signed at JJniverr j p  
•A. I  thought surely they would 
fihange i t  But it happened .to fit | 
tiK kind of personality 7hey i

R U IIN S T E IN
C O S M E T IC S

Drus Storts j
A  A  A  .a. A  A  .A

. . .  * -1 . ■ * . 

c l e a r a n c e
Just Received
BEAUTIFUL BABY

NOAflAiS kARCS
NORMALS - $5.95-
f&PALINES. $7.95
î XJTINOS ran Trtlaw Wllb M Erta -$8,95. 
iYEL^OW FACE BLUES $9.95

CONNECTiri'T BRED 
/AND LMIER STRICT CONTROL BREEDING

C A G E S  ...................... $ 4 .9 t  up
CAGES  ̂ ^ J , , , , , , ,  S3.9E Np

^GEStANOS SS 'TE  up
la a a i Ik ik  wUfe “Miaale tha MyM**

V

MANCHESTER PET
W K

i MAIN imwCT-..*MB|HS»

1 N 0 ‘

\ -
A

\

Encyclopedia Offer
is  n m n e /

FUNK & WAGNALLS Standard

ENCYCLOPEDIA
2S V 0 L U M E S ...M 4 6  P A G B . . .5 ,850 ,000  W O R D S ...30 ,000  SUBJECTS...5 ,750  ILLUSTRATiONS,

lAG IMAPS, DRAWINGS and D IA G R A M S . . .  £a(h Vo/ome Contains Approximately 200,000  
Words on 375 double-columaod Rages Covering Subieets on Science, History, Nature, 
Geography, Inventions, Modidno, Cnginooring, Industry, Sports, Musk, Art, Drama, etc.

Get.  Beet tad) M  h COMWtTB |

V O L U M E  N O . 2 IS  N O W  O N  S A L E !
/Volume No. 1 is Still on Sale!

AGP'f "Boek-a-W ««k" Plon is a  simplw, w afy w a y  for  you to own a  w ondarful 
•ncyclop0d ia M t* .. AT A  BARGAIN PRICE!—H era's a ll you do. On your next shop* 
ping trip  to o ii A&P Super M arket, pick up Volum e No. 1 of the set fo r on ly 25e 
(w ith purchosP of $2.50  or m ore) ond Volum e 2 fo r on ly 99c (w ith ANY purchase)* 

.^ __~ T h en , each w eek, pick up on odditionol volum e of the set fo r 
^ n ^ ^ ly  99c (w ith ANY purchase).—ALL of the volum es of the  

set w ill be mode ovoilobJe by A&P. —Ebch w eek, a t o  
bargain  p rice/yo u 'll be building your encyclope« 

dio set until, fin a lly , YOU'LL OW N THE COM* 
PLCTE SET OF THE MAGNIFICENT 25-Volum e 

FUNK & W AGNALLS UNIVERSAL STAND
ARD ENCYCLOPEDIA!

READA&P'S
GUARANTEE

J^arkets
I mug ARAMNC A MCVK lU

Ut after compaxing your 
^fint volume with a giiiii- 

lar volume Of m U  
Belling for f  100.00 
or more, you do not 
feel TOuiduced that 

it compareB ftivorahly 
in every way, pleaBO 

turn your bodk and your money will 
be r^diided without queBtion.

These Are Big Beeutiful Volumetl Each Book is 
FULL Ubrery iise f B'Alnches High end SH inihet 
W ide; end Contains over37S Double-celummd 
Pegetl You Get tech Volume ot About !A of 
its Reel Worth! Each Book Is Worth $4.0QI

WORTH M .00 A VOLUME!
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Coventry

Plans Completed 
For Polio Shots

Coventry, Jan. 23 (Special) 
Plana were completed laat nlghf 
for - a Salk polio vaccine adult 
group Inoculation.' The flrat of the 
three ahota will l>e given from 7 to 
9 p.m. Tifeaday at the' Coventry 
Grammar School. Dr.' Robert P. 
Bowen, town health , officer, will 
give the treatment, assisted by 
registered nurses.

There will be a nominal charge 
for the vaccine. The recom'hiendert 
ages.are between 20 and 45. Per
sons older than the maximum age 
will be accepted. The second inocu
lation will be given Feb. 28 in 
South Coventry. The third will be 
given In September or October.

In order to learn how much vac
cine ia needed, lntere.*ted person* 
are asked to contact the following 
by Saturday; Mr*. Dexteer Whee- 
lock, Mr*. Georgg Jacq\iemln, Mr*. 
Theodore Hietala or Mrs. David 
Simmon*.

I f  the hours are inconvenient, 
person* are asked to notify the 

"gbove-named women.
Sponsoring the program are both 

PTA  units, both mothers' clubs, the 
Lions' and Rotary clu^s and the 
American Legion Post.

Scout Camporee
For the first time in more than 

20 year* of Boy Scouting locally, 
there will he a camporee in town 
Feb. 9 and 10 at the "Green" of 
the Second Congregational Church 
and Church Community House 
grounds.

Arrangements are being com
pleted with Scout Neighborhood 
Commissioner Richard Macnetl as 
chairman. One repreaentative from 
each scouting unit, including cubs. 
Is on this committee. The list in
clude.,; Troop 65, Robert Rainville. 
scoutmaster; Troop 57. Da\1d 
Fraser, scoutmaster; Troop 63, 
■Rverett Barth, scoutmaster; Cub 
Scout Pack 65. William Zeigier, 
cubmaster; Pack .57. Charles 
Chambers, committeeman; Ex
plorer Post 64. William Hotchkiss, 
post advisor.

Plans include the sotting up of 
camp Feb. 9, regardless of the 
weather. In the afternoon there 
will be acouting akllla demonslra- 
tiona to atari at 1:30. The dem- 
onatrationa will include fire 
making in conjunction with water 
boiling, a contest, including two 
types of fires; Regular camp and 
flint and steel. Other'.demonstra
tions will be on signaling, brldge- 
ifiaklng, tower-making, and flrat 
aid.

The Chib Scouta will rnove In at 
3:30 p.m. to set up a display tent. 
This will include some handicraft 
work they have done diiring the 
year. An outdoor cookoul- supper 
will be held from .5 to 6(30 p.m., 
and will Include all Boy Scouts 
and Cubs

wellrchild conferences be -held at 
the new office of the aasociation, 
which it located In tha downstairs 
space in the Sebert Building, di-> 
rectly underneath the post office 
quarters. Previous such confer
ences jiave been held In the local 
public schools. Meeting^ of the 
Board of- Director will be 
held in this new office, space 
aa soon as It 'can be suitably 
furnished. These have bei-n held in 
the Booth-Dlmock Memorial L i
brary downstairs room.

It w’as voted to change to the 
second Thursday of each month, 
the board meetings usually held 
the third Wednesday. These will be 
at 8 p.m. •

The annual meeting nominating 
comnitttee 1* ' comprised of Trask, 
Mr*. Russell- Karker, Rev, C. 
Arthur Bradley and Mrs. Richard 
G; Jodry.

About 40 persona attended the 
4-H leaders buffet supper party 
over the weekend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Merrlaifi 
Sr. on Ripley Hill Rd. The 4-H 
town committee was In charge 
with Mrs. Louis Orehotsky as gen
eral chairman.

Roast Beef Dlnner
The Fragment Society will serve 

a roast beef dinner at 6:30 p.m. to 
morrow at the annual meeting of

•Hal Boyle'
Bachelor at Waldorf 

Own Laundry
New York — "The reason made to the men In his

many tineducated men make auc- ^^*'” *'
said ■■ '

'1 will work harder than any of 
ceases in buglneas," said Mui-ray j  you."
Cohen, who never finished gram- The res\ilta show somebody or
mar achool, "ia that subconacioua- ■o»n*thing worked: (^ihen now
ly they aeek security in money. 

‘But I  never idolired money.”

haa 250,000 customers, a custom
er being either the mother of a 
liew-born baby, a hotel like the

A t 49 Cohen, who is aa calm and.) Waldorf, or a whole chain of res- 
restful as a bottle of l)en*edrlne ' taurants such as Longchamps, one 
pills, really Is a millionaire who barber shop or a series of beauty 
probably doesn’t idolise money.: parlors. ^
How can you idolise aomethlng • <-nie rental of tcwela, napkins, 
you are making so fast you don’t tablecloths,. and aervlce uniforms 
have time to count H 7 j, the big thin*; today," he said.

There are a number of unusual, «iyj.y cleaning and the handling of

diapers a week, The record waa 320 
a weekr He was a boy. At flrat wa 
thought the fafnlly nuiat have had 
triplela.

"Th^re are a lot Of angles to this 
business. . , . We own $lO,000,000 
Xvorth of linens, a* we rail cotton 
goods . . .We’ve gdt a new dla: e ’ 
now shaped like an hourglass In- 
stesd of kq\iare . . , more effU enf.’

“ You nowjhow ip  deal with em
ployes? First, make them .have a 
real aenac ot belonging to yo\ir or- 
ganlsattbn to give them emotional 
security. Then over-pay them— 
that glvea them financial aerurlty. 
Nothing, make* a man feel mere 
secure than being over-paid."

Then 0)hen, who is reported 
worth IlS.OOO.fliOO. give or take $5,- 
000,000, ^marked with the brood
ing air of a man who would like to 
have everything In life, and Is still 
unreconciled because he/an't:

"You know, I ne.-er went to col
lege. That can give you an inferior
ity feeling,"

things about Murray, who is 
blue-eyed, sandy-haired philan
thropist and businessman who was 
born poor on the Lower Bast Side 
and still wears the air of surety of 
one who broke, his knuckles 
young, but still won. For exam
ple:

............ ..... ......... ......He went tb work selling paper
the County ArtlficlaTTnsemlnatorii - » nd twine at
Assn, in the Church Community 
House. Mni. John E. Kingsbury Is 
kitchen committee chairman; Mrs. 
Clara Edmondson, dining room 
chairman.

Skating ,\rea
Coventry Recreation Committee 

has advised that the skating area 
at the Robertson School grounds 
has been prepared for spraying of 
water. This will be flooded by the 
South Coventry Volunteer Firemen 
when weather per'mits.

The committee haa completed ar
rangements for the March of 
Dimes benefit teenagers dance 
from 8 to 11 p.m., Feb. 2, in the 
-Coventry grammar School.

This will replace the weekly dance 
to have been held at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center; sponsored 
by this town committee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Armand Martineaii will be 
chairmen of the dance. Others and

later was earning $40,000 a year 
selling laundry machinery.

He lives In a suite In the Wal
dorf Towers, and is the only ten
ant there who doe* his ow-n laun
dry.

He Is also a bachelor who wash
es 30 million diapers a year.

He is. as a matter of fact, pres
ident and board chairman of Con
solidated Laundries,, the world’s 
largest firm in the field, and king
pin In the nation's $400,000,000 a 
year linen supply and laundry In
dustry.
•Jn 1943 when he moved In and 

took over control of the company 
he was. hailed as the youngest top 
executive of any. firm on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

" It  was losing money, and go
ing downhill,” he aaid. "Its annual 
business was about $8,000,000, and 
it hadn't paid a dividend in some 
10 years. This year we’ll do $22,-

a sufficient number of adult: OOO.OOO.”
chaperons will be in attendance. I • How did he do it ? This is

home laundry arc minor compared 
to It.

“But diaper rentals interest me. 
Don’t ask me why I never got mar
ried. It's a long story. I met a lot 
of girls 1 liked for two weeks, but 
then, somehow . . . well . . .’’

“Babies interest nie. We’v* fo"nd 
the average baby uses 100-to-120

Bed Lack Cited 
III State Hospital

Middletown, Jan. 23 tje> —  Dr. 
Edgar C. Yerbury said that a grow
ing number of aged patients has 
created a shortage of beds at Con
necticut State Hospital of which 
he U superintendent.

He told the State Mental Health 
Council yesterday that during the 
past few years hs has seen the 
senile and geriatric population of 
the hospital increase from 10 to 40 
per cent.

The hospital he added Is also 
faced with “a serious personnel 
problem," diie to “ liberal time off 
schedules and the misuse of sick 
time" which often results in only 
80 per cent of the staff being 
present.

KF.GRKMSION
St. .lohn's, Nfld, (fl’ i -Highway 

offender* here are faced with the
prospect of he;ng chased hy po
licemen Bh tricyle*. The three-
wheel vehicle* have more space 
for storing eciuipmer.l and are 
parked more enslly than the con- 
Xentlonal two-wheeled moiorbikes.

I 'P

For theYe is one God and one niediator between God and 
men, the mail Christ Jesus-; who gave blmself a ranaom | 
for all to be testified in due time.

, (1 TIMOTHY, CHAPTER 2, VERSES A and « )

COME UNTO ME, all ye that labour and areheavyjadiml 
and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and.1 
learn of me; for l am meek and lowly in heart; and ye] 
shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy and̂ j 
my burden ia light.

(MATTHEW, CHAPTER 11, VERSES 12 to 30)

ARE YOU WORRIED?
Madame Vaughn 

Reader and Advisor 
On All .At/airs Of Life 

Hours) .11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally 
PHONE (T l 8-6735 

286 Franklin Ave., Hartford

IN THE NORTH END—  IT'S

Q ua lity  C leaners
aUALlTY FOR EXPERT DRY CLEANING 

AND LAUNDERING
Cenvenienriy Located on Depot Sq.
Bring Ca AU Your Lenndry and Dry OlaMtaig^

249 NORTH MAIN 5TREET !

Wonderful Special Purchase of
ALL WOOL I

S L A C K
*5.99

J J SMILING | -  SERVICE

■ hm

You'vb Seen Thtm AdvBrtiotd for Much Mert

men
over
men

Cohen's explanation:
■ "I did it by molding the 
I .found there when I.took 
the firm. I didn’t bring in 
from the outilde.

'•-We had about. 2.000 employes 
W....O . .. .. . then, and we have about 4,000

gold will observe their 31st wed- P’" "
ding anniversary toriiorrow. managers o f • the■ 23 plant* we

_  . . . .  ... have today were route delivery
Tomorrow's .Aetivltir*

Music will be to juke box records. 
Refre.shments. will be served with 
Mrs. Herbert W. Love in charge. 
Donations to the March of Dimes 
will be 50 rents per teenager.

81st Wedding .\nnlver*ar,v ' '
Mr. and Mrs.’ Oiriatisn A. Wei-i

The public will be invit«jd to at
tend a campfire at, 7 p.m. Included
will lie skits, stunU, song.*, stories 
and games.

Camp will be broken up between 
9 and 9:30 p.m. Representatives 
of each Boy Scout troop will stay 
over-night, with the remainder 
and all Chib ScouU returning to 
tte ir homes.

Feb. 10 will be Scout Sunday. 
A ll Scouts and Cubs will gather 
in their respective churches In uni
form to attend services. Taey all 
wfil return to camp for dinner. In 
the afternoon, each will have hi* 
own afternoon social program and 
break up camp about 4:30 p.m.

Small Clainns Court
The Small' Claim* Court DU1- 

slon of the Coventry Justice Court 
starting In February will hold ses
sions in the Board of Selectmen’s 
office in the town office building, 
according ,to an announcement 
made today bv Trial Justice Leroy 
M. Roberts.

A t the time the court waa es
tablished in April 1958, it was de
cided to have the sessions the 
third Saturday morning of the 
month, on a trial basis. :’Through 
experience” . Trial Justice Robert* 
has stated. “ It seems now- that 
this time put* a hardship on most 
people wishing to use this court's 

' service. After careful study the 
court '*'**■*
night/It would be more beneficial 
te-'ill." ,

The selectmen have, agreed to 
let the court use their office or 
the sessions. These will be the 
fourth Tuesday of each month at 
T p.m.

Mrs. Ronald'Edmondson has been 
hired by Robert* a-i cleric of the 
two courts, at a salary of fflO per 
month. She replaced Mrs. Edward 
White, who has resignei!,
■ A ll bills to pome up In the small 

claims court must be given to the 
clerk by the 20th day of the month, 
to be heard t)ie following month.

,H ««rings Scheduled 
' The %oard of Tax Review" has 
acheduled hearings for Information 
or corrections conMmlng tux as- 
•easroent, or explaifktloius of auch, 
according to Thomas D. McKinney, 
chairman. These will be held In the 
town office building on the follow
ing datea: Frit’ay, Feb. 1, 9 a.m,' 
t6 5 p.m.; Saturday, Feb.. 2, 2:30 
p.m. to 5 p.m.; Monday, Feb. 4, 2 

^ p.m. to 6 p.m.; Tuesday, Fe'j. 5, 7 
p.m. td 9 p.m.

Health AaaodaUoB
The Public. Health Nursing Aa- 

•ociaUon annual (neeUng v.1ll .he 
held at 8 p.m. Jan. 80 in t ^  Booth- 

’  Dlmoclt Memorial Library. To be 
elected will he the president, treas
urer, five board of dlrectori* n;em- 
bers whose terms expire thU 

* Daonth. Annual'reperta o f standing 
. committees will be presented., 

There will be an amehdcier.t to the 
conaUtutlon preaented, proUdthg 
for an Increaae In the number of 
..icmbera to adrve on the board of 
dlpectora. A fter thp meeting, a film 
will be shown and coffee aer-ed,

Owen S. TraWc has been elpcted 
'  vice preeld'ent -of the aegoclatlon 

by the dlrectort. He replaces Mra. 
David Slmmona who resigned be- 

'  cause of preaaure of other actiyi- 
ttoi*

A  budget Of $8,484 for 1967 has 
been a d o ^ i - 7 2 »l* repreeenta an 
IncAaae M a J l y  W.500 oyer llagt 
year. Of this, <1.000 haa been set

Tomorrow's actiyltic*. .Inqlude 
William E. McArthur's high school 
girls' basketball team. ■ game at 
7:30 p.m. with East Windsor Hl r̂h 
School, Robertson School; Ckib 
Scout Pack 65, Den 5,' 7 p.m.. with 
Mrs. Joseph L^ke : Eirownit Ti'oop 
219. 3:30 p.m., with Mrs. David 
Roche and Mra. Henry Bourgault.

Also, (Coventry Woodworkers 
4-H. 7:30 p.m.. South St. School; 
Mrs. Ehigene Ryckllng'a American 
Legion Auxiliary-sponsored girls’ 
basketball practice, 7 p.m_ Coven
try Grammar School: First Cton- 
gregational Church and' Pilgrim 
Fellowfhip choir, 7:30 p.m., sanc
tuary; Little Scissors 4-H,.3 p.m.,” 
with Mr*. Elbert D. Sheldon; Boy 
Scout Frontier Archery Oub. 7:30 
p.m.. at the home of David Roche: 
Coventry Grange pinochle 6 a r d 
party, 8 p.m.., Grange hall, R t  
44A.

men or route supervisor* when I 
eame. -

"I told them at the start their, 
jobs were secure a* long as 1 was 
there: but it was up̂  to-them to 
provide t,hf .kind of security that 
would permeate through to their 
fam ilies...........................................

“ I  put In Insvirance, pensions 
and stock purchase plans. The 
measure of my own success la 
ho>g, many men I can help make 
successful. But I ’ve been a sales
man all ray life. I believe In ring
ing doorbells, and that If you 
pound paverhents and ask for busi- 
rieha. ybu’ll get business.

"So-when, they started to tell 
me what they’d been doing, or 
showed ' me a' sheet of figures. I 
told- them, 'I don’t care what you 
did —  that’s up to you—and the 
only figure I ’m Interested in is 
the -final one at the bottom of the

* in classic RannBisI
* fabrics by Sttvtns It Wilfen Mills!
* bankers gray and charcoal gray!
* siiBS 10 to 18!
* side lippcr closing!

pare."
Cohen, who doesn’t mind ad- 

Mancheeter Evening H e r a l d '  mltting he enjoys playing hard; 
C o v e n t r . v  rorrespondent. Mrs. ! also say* he h4a kept the first 
Charles Little, tele^one Pilgrim  j
S-6281.

Harried Hound
Lincoln, Neb. Ijpf—A  \voman 

called the Lincoln Post office ŵ |th 
a complaint: The substitute mall 
carrier was bothering her dog.

‘■The regular man get* along 
just fine w1fh him so It must be 
this new- man’s fault,” she said.'

"Where waa your dog when ■this 
Incident occurred?’’ asked , tl)<! 
postal employe, filling out a com
plaint blank. • . . . . j

"Right opt In. the front . ya.rd . 
under a tree.” the woman replied.

"And where w'as the. postal car
rier?" ,

"Up in the tree.”

PRESCRIPTIONS
“ rK E E .p ica i.-u r
AND D E U TE R Y ''

PINE PHARMACY
4 CENTER ST.—M l S-98U

G E N E ^ L  ^

TV SERVICE 
$2.95e e  OC ' A Call 

Nights 0 4 *9 3  PlusParU 
TE U  MI 8-8482

■ 'J'.

LA5TCHANCE!

i
: »

tip for a part-Ume nuraa to aaaUt 
Mn". .Thwna* O’Brien, public health

iirMUhig nurse, d.nring the peak- 
llMid actlvlUeg. Iiwreaeed 
•QflU .adeauat

V: ;

m

f s

i t

ONCE-A-YEAR
S a l et.

Pantie or
$Reguloriy

fo
$5.95

Last chance to save on these giidles aitd panty
girdles irom America’* foremost Insker. So'riY 'we

, c i ^ e scannot mention the nam$ but each garment I 
t)^ original label. Sizes small, medium and l|i|rge.

Sola eneb Jan. 26

s a I e
. I  V * l  V .*  j - > « fŝi * 'fi & ^
r j . '* »4 - ''

f i n e ^ l l  wool
cDat  s

t*i

Usually to $49.99 
-̂ t a saving up to $20.09

HandiomB tweed$, fine zibeline$, lu$h plushes, milium and wool lin* 
ings—-select from a largh variety of wanted styles and colors* 
Batter get here early for choicasi selection. T

, BURTON'S 
PAYS 

e YOUR 
f  PARKING 
 ̂ TICKH!

Give yoor ticket to the clerk 
f - - ^ e l l  give you c ^ i t !  ■

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! 
Limittel QuoRtity of ( 

Princofee's 100% Orion Pile

ORON^DO COATS
Regulariy $69.99 i 
SAVE $20*09 ^

k  1 :« '
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'̂tvHAY—Record Ro<J»e

1C—Kewa
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WKNB—Baseball HaUntt 
m e —igpl) Radio 'ABS WPOP—Beb and BayUM

WHAY—Dateline _  . . .  .
WCOC—Good Evening Ooed ItMla 
WKKB—E>venlng Barenads ,
WTIO-Nawa 
WDRC-Nawa, „BTROP—Dateline Conn.
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WHAY-Jaaay Alley I WtXO—Good bvening Coed Kuala 
i' WKKB—Evening Serenade ! WTIC—People Are runny 
I WDRO-R. Q. Lewis WPOP—Gang Busters 
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I WHAY—Jassy Alley I WCtXI—Good Evening Good Knsid 
I WKNB—Evening Serenade WTIC—People Are Funny WDRC—R. Q. Lewie WPOP—Gang Busters !l iM -
1 WHAY—Polka Partyw n c—Recollections at Thirty t WDRC—Robert 0. Lewis WPOP—Mystery Time 
it t t -  •WHAY—Polka Party WTIC—Recollections at Thirty WDRC-Robert Q. Lewis •WPOP—Mystery. Time tiM -WHAY—Nile Walrh WTIC—X Minus One WDRC—The World Tonight WPOP—Modem Sounds •ita-WHAY—Kite Watch
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• sH -WHAY—Nile Watch w n c—Sleep No More 
WDRC—Rues Naughlon WIK)P—Modem Sounditea-
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Sleep No More 
WDRC—Rues Naughton 
WPOP—Fights 
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WHAY—Site Watch 
WTIC—Robert McCormack 
WDRC—Rues NaughtOB 
WPOP—Fights 

M :l»-
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—This I» Moscow 
WDRC—Ruse Naughton 
WPOP—Fights |g:W—WIIAY-Nile Watch WTIC—Night Lite WDRC—Rue.e Naughton WPOP-vFlghts

«<!

Bvealns Good 

X ^ a a
WPOP—Laarraaea Walk
WHAY—Serenade •WCCC—Good MranlBf OaaS Xnala WKNB—Alan Bmwn Wno-M. Cota Glee Ouk WDRC—Guy Lombardo WPOP—Mel Allen

dies—WHAY—Serenadewetx— kvottlng dead Muale -----NV-lAwoU_ThomaaWKNB—I«pwoU Thop ’ w n c -*  Btar îtelm 
WDRC—LowaD Thomaa 
WPOP—Meet the Artlat

*‘»HAV-J iranlng^^aed. Huald ' g Serenadejrtel___and Andy
Iton Lewta

bum.
_Jlen Brown ;C—Dick BurttIB ^ C —i^oB and IMy>Ed. P. Morgan

I's to Veta_ .  „  . Brantng Cwd Muale Inc Baranada
'— ’’awa ■ : .;C—Amos and Andy iP—Oabrlol Hentter
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On PaetTiro

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE

UidS—WHAY—Nile Watch
\m C-Nlght LifewDRC-rijr----^
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_ iC—Rues Naughton WPOP—Nits Music

WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—News .  „  WDRC—News di Weather WPOP—Newa
—Night WatchWTIC—Sport e BTDRC—Rui_____ ..use NiughtonWrpOP—Modern Sound

WHAY—Night Symphony WTIC—Starlight Serenade WORC—Rues Naughton WPOP—Nile Muelc
U>« Y—Night Watch 

■ afllgh ‘jC -^anlght Serenade 
iRC—Rups Naughton

Columbia

Cub Scout Troop 
Plans Meeting]

Oi«B 
mcM a

TEL. BO S-SMt

ALUED TV SERVICE
MAMCMESTBB

C A  P * ' Hoom Can 
^ l . 9 w  Pint Part*

BU 9*0080—9 a.ni. to 9 p.in.
Memlior af Paclory 

Beaded Eteetreale Techaiclaat

LARGE SCREEN RCA 
Color TV 1525 and op 

RARLOW'S 
. TELEVISION

IdW TttUaad Tplu Bncklaad, 
TaLMlS-50M

Columbia, Jan. 22 (Special)—Co
lumbia Cub Scout Pack 62 will hold.] 
Ita monthly pack meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, In Yaomans.Hall. The 
theme lor thig month la ‘ ‘Eyes In | 
the Sky,”  which Includei /aUra, 
planets, conatellatlona. etc.

Next month the group will hold | 
Its Blue and Gold dinner on Feb
ruary 21.

Baaketball Game
The Horace W. Porter School ] 

basketball team's first game of the | 
season waa lost to.Ashford at Ash
ford last Friday. The score was 38- 
82. Local high scorers were Tom 1 
Forryan and David Forbes.

Members of this year’s team are | 
Forryan, Brian Warner and Craig 
Sanden, centera; R i c h a r d | 
Levesque, David Forbes and Rich
ard Card, forwards; Vincent Sled- 
jeskl. Bobby Haynes. Tommy Koko-! 
ski and Billv Forbes, guards; and] 
Raymond Sledjeaki, team mana-
der- . IYouth Honored

Alan Sinder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sol Sinder, Pine Street, celebrated 
hia Bar Mltxvah Sunday. He will be 
18 years old this coming Skturday.

In honpr of the occasion a service 
was held In the Chestnut Hill syna- 
gogue followed by a luncheon. In i 
the evening a dinner and aoctal 
hour wag Iwld at the Hotel Garde! 
in Hartford with hia parents as] 
hosts, to about 88 relatives and | 
friends.

JANUARY THAW OF USED CAR PRIDES 
AT fiORMAN MOTORS

’$( CHEVROLET
$2195

810 2-Door V-8. Power Glide, 
radio, heater, 2-tone green.

’SSBODOE
$745

0uronet V-8 4-Door. Oyro- 
maUc transmission, radio,

W BUICK
$ 1B 95

Super Riviera. 2-tone blue. 
Pyiiaflow, radio, heater, pow
er eteering.

hDEtor* GrMn.
' r

STUOEBAKER
$695

Champion 4-Door Sedan. Ra>

’S4BUICK
$1695

Special 4-Door Sedan. Dyiuh. 
Sow, radio, heater. 3lack-

’51BUICK
$675

’5SF0RD dio, heater. White and green.

$995
Victoria Hardtop, Radio, heat
er, standard transmission. 
iv o ry  and bluo.'

’SOBUICK
$295

V
Special 4-Door. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission. Green.^FAOKARD.

$995
V 4*Door CUptMg. Automatic 
rvtnttuuaisakm, iradlo, heater.- 
,Qil|er green. -

40 OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE-FROM 
FRl{CED$45UF

- x -ToSa Wick Wi.sit
1M| R a w  s m ^ r ^ m  s-tsti

O V ^

r&NTlWUES JMITH JOBE SAVINGS!
H R S T  Q U A L IT Y

LADIES'
NYLON>

M  G oihi* ,  1 &xQiNii«r

/ rOPEH EVERY DAY l O t o l O

VALUES to 2.00! 
LARGE ASSORTMENT

JEWELRY 
c

PLUS TAX

VALUES to 29e! 
METAL

DUST
PANS

Famous Name
SHEETS
72x108-~81x99 
FIRST QUALITY

VALUES to 25.001

LADIES'
COATS

VALUES to 2.981

BRO ADCLO TH
PAJAM AS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING |
WOMEN'S and MISSES'

VAL. to 9.00! LADIES' DRESSES.......................... ........................................................... 3.00
VAL. to 35.001 LADIES' C O A T S ..................................................................... ............ - - 15 00
VAL. to 4.98! LADIES' SKIRTS .................................................................................... - - - •
V A L  to 2.98! LADIES' STADIUM GLOVES (2 in 1) ......... ........................- 1.00
VAL. to 1.98! LADIES' TEE S H IR TS............................................. ........................................ 50e
VAL. to 4.98! LADIES'CORDUROY SLACKS ............... ................................................. 2.00
VAL. to 1.98! LADIES' BLOUSES.........................................................................................  88c
V A L  to 2.98! LADIES' ORLON PULLOVER SWEATERS ................................................  1.99
V A L  to 2.98! LADIES' LEATHER B A G S .............     100
V A L  to 1.98! LADIES' C O H O N  OR RAYON FULL AND HALF SLIPS............................77e
V A L  to 2.98! LADIES C O n O N , DRESSES...........     1.77
V A L j Io 2.98! LADIES' RAYON G O W N S .........................................................................  1.44
V A L  to 1.00! LADIES' SUFFER S O X ................................................................. ...............  50c
V A L  to 2.98! U D IE S ' C O H O N  DUSTERS  .................  ...........................  .............  1.90

V A L  to 79e! MEN'S BROADCLOTH BOXER SHORTS .............................  ...........50c
V A L  to 19.98! MEN'S SUEDE JA C K E T S ...................................... ....................  ...........  12.44
VAL. to 1.98! MEN'S 10% W O O L SHIRTS AND D R AW ER S......................  1.33
V A L  to 1.98! MEN'S WINTER W EIG H T UNION S U ITS ..........................     1.33
V A L  to 2.98! MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS .....................................    1.77
V A L  to 2.98! BOYS'LEATHER HATSI^UR-LINED ...................................................... . . 1 . 8 8
V A L  to 2.98! BOYS' FLANNEL-LINED C H IN O  AND DENIM PANTS . . . . . .  ^ ..........   .1-99
^O Y S ' HEAVY C O n O N  ANKLE LENGTH DRAWERS .............................. .. 2 for 1.27
V A L  to 1.98! ROYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS .................................................................. .. 99e

GIRLS' and INFANTS'

Savings O n Tools—
Plus M any, M any More Items

A T K)RM ER CHENEY MILLS

VALUES to 3.98!

VALUES to 2.98!
LADIES'

FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

VALUES to 22.95!

"WINNIE" 
WALKING 

and TALKING 
DOLL

V A L  to 10.00! INFANTS' PRAM SUITS . .  .............  ...........  .......................... LOO
V A L  to 1.00! CHILDREN'S KNIT GLOVES . . .  ............. ....................................... SOe
V A L  to 1.98! CHILDREN'S FLANNEL-LINED BOXER S L A C K S .................................... 99c
V A L  to 1.00! KIDDIE M IHENS . . . . . . .  .........  ........ ..............................  33e
V A L  to 15.00! CHILDREN'S SNO SUITS .................. .............  . . . .  $8 and $6
V A L  to 1.98! CHILDREN'S SW EAT S H IR TS............. .................................. .......... .. 1.22
V A L  to 1.79! INFANTS'3-PIECE SLEEPERS . . . . . . . . . . a .............................. ............ .. 99c
V A L  to 1.59! GIRLS' FLANNEL N IG HTGO W NS .................... ..................  .......1.22
V A L  to 9.98! GIRLS' CAR C O ATS ............... ...................................................  ........... 4.00

DOMESTICS and HOUSEWARES V
VAL. to 25cl VfASH CLOTHS ...................... . 13c
V A L  to 2.49! W HITE SHEET BLANKETS . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ............  ........... 1.59

* V A L  to 49c! 27x30 DISH TOWELS . . . . . . . .  . .........^ 24c

VAL. to 1.49!^THR0W F IU O W S  . .  ..............................  ................................ - * - . .  77c
VAL. to 1.00! PLASTIC CHAIR PADS ......................  .........  ............................  48c
V A L  to 1.98! JUMBO GARMENT BAGS ... . .........................« .............  ..................... 1*44
VAL:: to 1.98! 4 YARD DRESS LE N G TH S ...................  ........ .......... ........... .. 1.44
VAL. to 98! FRUIT DISHES 44c

' V A L  to 98c! 4-FIECE RANGE SET .............  ......... ...............  .........  77e
V A L  to 98c! 4-FIECE W O O D  SFICE SET    .............  ............. ........ . 44c
V A L  to 79c! LARGE WHISK BROOMS .............  .........  ............. ; . . .  33e
V A L  to 1.98! IRONING BOARD PAD AND COVER . . . . . . _____ ______ . . . . .  77e

SH O ES FO R ^^
V A L  to 1.98! W O M EN 'S  SOFT SOLE SATIN SLIPPERS........................  . . . . . . .  83c
V A L  to 2.98! MEN'S DRESS RUBBERS '. ... ............................................................... .. 1.87.
VAL. to 4.98! MEN'S ARMY AND NAVY TYPE O X FO R D S ........... .............. .. 4.47
W OM EN'S ASSORTED HIGH HEEL AND CUBAN HEEL DRESS RUBBERS ................57e

VALUES to 199! 
WOMEN'S and GIRLS'

PENNY
LOAFERS

Sixos 4 to 10

VALUES to 79c! 
44x22 C AN N O N

BATH
TOWELS

VALUES to 4.981 
FUROLON

BED
PILLOWS

OPEN D A IL Y  10 to  10 P L E N T Y  O F  FREE P A R K IN G

MONEY BACK OUARBNTEE Famous FOR low frioes
14:'

Uniform Rules ^
,  ̂ Announced for

Cautions on Inflation iProbate System

^Lee atGettyshurg^ Termed 
Nohle Failure for ^Omnibus?

California Jury 
Fails to Indict 

In Kidnap Case

By BAM DAW80N 
'N ew  York, Jan. JS iJf)— Pres

ident KiMnhower'g views on the 
haalth of the economy — as ex
pressed today in his mesaage ,to 
the Congress — wire largely fore
shadowed laat week in hie budget 
meisages. In that he clearly was 

ibuUding on the expectation of con- 
Stlnulng good times and was also 
fwamlag of the thi^eat,of further 
'inflation.

But his precisely stated views 
today will shatpen the growing de
bate among businessmenand 
benH*!'* a* to which is the real 
dangar ahead: Inflation or defla
tion, tight money or a coming shift 
from expansion to retrenchment.

Stock Traders Watchful 
Stock traders of Iste have been 

nervously watching for signs of 
such sr shift.

A  New York federal reserve of- ; 
ficial this, week has warned that 
although credit reatrainl Is still 
needed while the economy contin
ues to expand, a shift from the up
ward trend must come some time, 
and might be not too far off.

At the same time a CThlcago 
federal reserve official is stressing 
that tight money Is the best way 
to maintain orderly e c o n o m i c  
growth, a New York commercial 
banker la contending that the 
greatest danger to such orderly 
progress right now is the wage 
and price inflation well under way.

There is some apparent diver
gence among the money man- 
agera themaeives..

The federal reserve board con
tinues to regard tight money as a 
needed check on the~tndu.strial ex- 
panaion boom. But the President is 
asking Congress to raise the vet
eran administration’s guaranteed 
mortgage rate to five per cent - 
not to make money tight, but to 
lure more Investment funds into 
home building and thus counteract 
lU lag.

Some Congresamen would go 
even furtJ:er in stimulating bor
rowing for home building.

And so the debate goes on. Some 
small businessmen contend thst 
tight money discriminates in favor 
of big business. Most bankers deny 
tlUt they aren't meeting the needs 
for credit of any "worthy" amail 

* husinesaman.
Back Tight Money Policy 

And moat of them back the fed
eral reaerve'a tight money policy. 
Alfred Hayes, president of the New 
Y'ork Federal Reserve, tells mem
bers of the New York State Bank
ers Aksn. that small business seems 
to have got its share of the huge 
rise in commercial bank loans.

"Upward tendencies still seem 
to be clearly domlnan* so that con
tinued restraint is called for," 
Hayes saj’s, but "we must be ev-r 
on the alert for convincing algni 
of a change.”

As to chances' of that change, 
Hayes points out that "pleasant 
tHEugh it would be to think that 
the current upward trend can con
tinue indefinitely without inter
ruption, history tells us that this 
would be too much to expect.”

Carl E. Allen, president of the 
Chicago Federal Reserve Bank, 
tells the Detroit Economic CHub 
that credit now is neither too 
scarce nor too tight, but is the 
price of orderly economic growth.

S. Sloan Colt, chsirman of the 
Bsnkeni Trust Co. of New York, 
says in his anhual report: "The ef
fects of wage and price inflation 
are clearly-outlays; some labor

New Haven, Jan. J3 (f»—The C3on- 
neetlcut Probate Aasembly, at Its 
recent aniitiM meeting, established 
uniform rules, practices, and pro
cedures which must be followed 
from now on by all probate courts 
of the state, It has been disclosed.

This was made public with the
appointment of a special commit
tee on uniform atandards by Judge 
Stephen K. Elliott of Soutning^n.
the president of the assembly. The 
committee consists of probate 
judges James M, Kelly of Middle- 
town, Robert M. Leavenworth of 
North Haven and Henry Sailing of 
Lyme.

The three major rules concern
ing practices and procedures of the 
State's probate courts adopted by 
the Assembly are:

1. Each probate court shall be 
open and its records shall be avail
able at such times as, taking into 
consideration the Size, population 
and volume of business in Its dis
trict, shall be reasonably con
venient for persons having occa- 

tr, rftffi?*'! to the court and its

J n y  S to r m  S li id io  
Fatririx Ann Fitzpatrick

Mr. and Mrs. Edward FTTrits- 
patrlck, 109 White St., ant^nce 
the engagement and coming mar  ̂
riage of their daughter, Patricia 
Ann, to William Joseph Horn- 
buckle III of Garden a ty . N.Y.

Miss Fitzpatrick attended Man- 
che.ster High School and is now a 
senior at Grace New Haven Hos
pital School of Nursing. Her fiance 
graduated from Garden City High 
School and attended Villanovs 
University. He is currently study
ing at Yale University while on sc 
live duty with the U.S. Air Force.

The Wedding will take place Feb. 
16 at .10 a.m. in St. Bridget's 
Church,

and materials are short; produc 
lion coats have soared; profit mar
gins are lower and the liquid asset 
position of business has bei■en re
duced.”

And so the debate goes.
Times are booming, as the Presl 

dent notes. But tight money and 
wage and price inflation coming at 
a time of record Industrial expan 
Sion worry some bankers ■— and 
some in the stock market. ;

By CHARLEA MBRCER 
New York, Jan. 28 (API— "Omni

bus*' (ABC-TV) has given us a 
noble failure in "Lae at Gettys
burg.”

It was noble In that It was fine 
to see a television program demon
strating experimental daring by 
presenting sn original drama In 
blank verse about a eignifleant;

^stature of a,petulant child. Long- 
street was painted in colors so 
black that hit dlacendanta should 
reiiuest equal time. Sapinsley er
red dramaticall.v.in belaboring his 
"villain.”  Longatreet, so unmerci
fully. Shakespeare, who also wrote 
h i s t o r i c a l  tragedies in iambic 
pentameter, got inside his villains.

Author Compared to Bard 
S h a k e s t i e a r e  (and why not

t <08 Angeles, Jan. 23 (/P)—The 
1966 Los Angeles County Grand 
Jury held over to consider actreas 
Marie (the body) McDonald's story 
of being kidnaped, has adjourned 
wlthoiit returning indictments In 
the matter.

records.
2. Each probate judge shall 

cause to be recorded With reason
able prqjnptneaa all documents 
filed with the judge, which by law 
are required to be recorded.

3. All forma, appearing In Con
necticut probate practice by Locke 
and Kohn, Intended to be pre
pared for presentation to probate 
courts, shall )>e acceptable in all 
probate courts of Connecticut; It 
Is to be recognized, however, that 
each such form is an llluatration 
rather than a specification and 
should not be followed blindly, but 
should be adapted to the actual 
facts and circumstances and the 
applicable law in each instance.

The duty of the three Judges ap
pointed to the committee' on uni
form standards will be to inveatt- 
gate whether all statutes, and the 
rules, practices and procedures of 
the -Connecticut Probate As.sembly 
are being observed by the probate 
courts of the state.

The special committee has also 
been given the power to report 
Us findings in any instance to the 
Assembly, itself, or to any author
ity it deems appropriate.

historical event. But the technical j  compare 
and Intellectual virtuosity display- ‘ O the 
ed was not enough.

It was a failure In that.lt did not 
move as a drama, it did not pene
trate either intellectually or emo
tionally. Most unfortunate of all.
It simply failed to clarify to the 
average viewer the basic facts of 
the Battle of Gettysburg.

Cooke Comment MIsaefl
There probably Is not more than 

one American in 100 who can ex
plain the nature of that battle. 
■•Omnlbua" la fortunate In having 
In Alistair Cooke, a lucid commen
tator who interprets complex sub
jects most simply. On Sunday 
night,— however, - they benched

One 10th of U.S. crop^ are lost 
to insects. ^

Cooke and let the drama by Alvin 
Sapinsley speak’ for Itself.

Smooth flowing and aometimos 
brilliant waa Saplnsley’a iambic 
pentameter. His theme was sound 
and based on generally ac-;epted 
historical fact. If there waa a fatal 
flaw in the character of Robert E. 
Lee, It was that he was a "gentle
man," sensitive of others' feelings, 
expecting othera to respond to sug
gestion rather than command, ex
pecting—In short—too r-uch of hu
man nature. He was, perhaps, the 
last great gentleman idealist in 
American history.

It’s a fascinating theme, but It 
is perhaps too mute to lend Itself 
r '.dlly to dramatization. It re
quires, of course, v'lllsin.s to oppose 
the good gray commander at the 
crucial battlo. Apologists for Lee's 
failure at Gettyaburg have found 
one in Gen. James Longatreet by 
deciding he was slow to bring his 
corps into action. Another culprit 
waa Lee's cavalier cavalry general, 
Gen. J. E. B. Stuart, who took his 
men joy-riding instead of serving 
as Lee's "eyes."

In the "Omnibus" drama the 
basic conflict between these men 
and Lee waa Inadequately deline
ated. Stuart was reduced to the

•Hie jury retired yesterday afte? 
a 3-day hearing in which Marie

the talented Sapingley 
m a s t e r ? )  kept hia 

dramas moving and made their 
conflicts understandable to all 
men. But "Lea at Gettyaburg” be
came glued in a series of, set 
tableaus. It's difficult to see 
how director Delbert Mann could 
have found any way to move It 
any faatei* than he did. J a m e s  
Daly, who played Lee. failed to 
suggest the intellectual and emo
tional stature of the man.

The blank verse which was in 
many ways the great virtue of 
the drama waa alw its fault. At 
times it seemed to bemuse the 
players. Unquestionably it reads 
very well. Unquestionably it 
does not play very well.

The historic basis of'the drama 
had. naturally, 'the blessing of the 
<3ivil War authority. Bruce Cat- 
ton, who served as historical ad
visor. It would be interesting to 
know why Gallon has subscribed 
so wholly to the view of Long- 
street taken by Lee's apologists.

hAs he cast out the careful 
Qeld calculations of Lt. Col. D. B. 
Saiiger, who found that Longatreet 
Could not possibly have attacked 
before he did 7

On the other hand, a historical 
tragedy requires a villain; With
out this popular Interpretation of 
LoUgatreet’a acta, there would be 
no drama. For historical drama 
requires a fable. And let's not 
forget a cynical remark of Na
poleon’s: "What la history but a 
fable agreed upon?”

twice waa called to testify, Fore
man Warren Thorne said many of 
the jurors believd a serioua crime 
may have been committed, but "the 
necessary 12 could not agree that 
an indictment would advance the 
apprehension and conviction of 
those responsible."

The jury urged, continued police 
work in the case.

Marie had expressed hope earjter 
that "John Doe” indictments 
would be returned.

Jerry Giesler, the actress’ law
yer, said private investigators 
would continue the search, and 
that his client intends to increase 
the present *5,000 reward for her 
abductors. Ho added;

"The jury’s statement clearly 
demonstrates that the majority la 
satisfied that something happened 
at her home Jan. 3. I am sure 
Chief (William H.) Parker can't 
get t(x> much satisfaction from the 
jury's statement."

Marie • told newsmen she "had 
a feeling It waa a sincere jury try
ing to get St the facts, but the po
lice have done their beat to prove 
my story a hoax.” She said that 
after three months she will in
crease the reward to *10,000.

"We are not through with this 
case," waa Chief Parker's com
ment on the grand jury's state
ment.

The actress claimed that two 
swarthy men abducted her from 
her Encino home and held her cap
tive for 26 hours, releasing her on 
a desert highway 160 miles from 
Encino.

Dog-Cone Good
Ponca City, Okla. The fol 

lowing headlines accidentally ap
peared .side-by-side in columns of 
the Ponca City News:

Cooked Fine Dinner;
T -iw it to Dog!
Fat Dogs Gel Special 
Diet, Low Calories.

PIANO TUNINB 
K E M P 'S , In c .

788 MAIN ST.~M l 8-5880 4
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ROEBUCK AND CO

- a .., ' " ' . ’ ‘ v -g r '

-“ ■ S ir-

PETERMAN
PLtJMBING and HEATING

„„,GAS HEAT
IS BEST FOR *67 

BEST FOR A LIFETIME

R  T. PETERMAN 
Installer Of* 

American-Standard 
Equipment

TeL MI 9-9404 o f 9-3001 
> Install A Clean 

Quiet,. Efficient .

JifUMsaai

Hot Water or Steam Boiler 
For The Ultimate Ip 

Home Ueat^R

•.'S

«n ov t tUa #dv1. aefl^ttM h 
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F i l t « r f  A H  t h «

L in t , ScHid a n d  

$ o o p -M u m  f o r  lh a

CLEANEST 
CLOTHES 
POSSIBLE

ftldN I..

^  *»•)-to CI.0..
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3 D AYS O N LY  A T  T H IS  
R E A LLY  LO W  PRICE
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NOTICE OF AMIUAL MEETWt 
OF MEMBERS OF MANCHESTER 

SAVINCS ANB LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
INOORPORAnD

The Aiunal Meeting of the Members of Maacbooter 8avlag« 
aafl Loan Aiaoelation, Incorporated, wlll.be held at the office of 
the Association, 1007 Main Btroet, Maneheoter, Connocticat, on. 
January 26, 1057 at 7:80 o'clock P.M., for the following pprpoooo:

1. Acceptance of reports.
2. Election of Dlrectora.
8. To. transact any other business proper'to cotno boforo 

such meeting.
. ROBERT J. BOYCE.
'  ' '  Secretary.

January 18, 1867.

P A Y  T O U R

CMS
S R 8 M I W M

1 ■u’H iLe .B iS 2
3

< Banks throughout iho italo do a big joh for CAA$ 
Mombort. Thoy provido 79 Cenvoniont locationi at 
Wikh moro than 300,000 Oiroct-Poy Mombort con do* 
petit their CAAS promlumt ovary three mentht.

Wo'll tend you o litt of the CMS-poymont bonk* 
en roquott.

*
Special Individual Inrallmant

* if you are under 61 yoert of 
ago and do net work for a 
firm with ton or mere om- 
pleyoot, write for full dotolli.

Oreup Enrollment
• If you ejj work for a firm 

with ton or more omployoot, 
you may loin regardiou of 
oge, Atk your omployorl

•3<s S U

Connecticut Medical Service, iNa - t
itoiteiit I'r INI cessECTieuT imu atticti sociity

tfstMierrictt • stwHtvcN A
S P E W N

For Thursday O n ly!
LO N G  SLEEVE

POLO SHIRTTS
Small, medium, large, extra large.

R t{. $19$ u i  $4,9$ $1 95
Now 0 0 0

’5 DOWN

s S '"

ALL PORCELAIN
Inaide and Out—for the- 

., Most Enduring. Beauty*
Ruat-proofl chlp-realstant, stain* 
reaiataat We call-It the HfeMme 
flalah. Jnst a swish of a damp 
cloth keeps Kenmore new-looking.

$14.00 MoRth OR Soars Easy Faymont Flan

Full 1l-|KHiRi Kiininore Washis 
with Agitator Thoroughness!
Juat think! You wash up to 25^ more clothes . . .  
and do it better. And the savings you make in de
tergent and hot water add up to a tidy sum in a 
yMr’g time. With three water temperatures (not 
the usual one or two) you wash any fabric_ with- 

I safety. Gentle, aatin-smooth six^vane agitator 
washes cleaner, yet won’t snag or tear clothes.

ntEE— 4 M ONTHS SUPPLY O F TIDE
WITH PURCHASE OF THIS WASHER

: -  1.

I^CHESTER SHOPPING P A R K ^ E  
J^ONE MI 8-lSSl , i .

,  STORE HOURS:'
/^Monday. UrnYwInyk
geeedny, Wodaonday, Saturday 10 AJC-8 r J i .

9  *

W AIST LENGTH. STEERHIDE and HORSEHIDE j

LEATHER 
JACKETS

W O O L  QUILTED of SHEEP UNED
’ SIZES 88 to 48 '

. .....NOW

KSiS NOW

, NOW 5 2 J-5 5

•Look!
LEATHER lyAIST LENGTH RAYON LINED

. NowSUEDE
JACKETS

SIZES 42. 44, 48
-REG. 17.95
JUST 8 LEFT!

^  g r e e n  STAMPS W ITH icASH SALES

■ I
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the budget of which he is • »up- 
pdaed to be a principal architect is 
too high, and wanU to have it cut 
by Congreas.

In the end, there ia only one way 
to cut spending. That ^  to cu t 
TTut is a difficult formula for any 
administration to keep remember
ing. But one thing seems sound. 
If this is a period when revenue 
is easy, we should be using it to 
cut down our debt, not t^lncrease 
spending.

Mental Dust Bowl? ‘

Droodles
By RUUBB PMCB

Wednesday, Jsiiuary 23

Our Game Of Potentates
Presumably our diplomaUc effort 

with regard to King Baud of 
Saudi Arabia will be to woo him 
away from Egypt, Syria, and Jor
dan, ahd clasp, him close to our
selves. The task may be a little 
harder thpji we first hoped, for 
Nasser of Egypt did succeed in 
getting him into a conference In 
Cairo Just before -he sailed on his 
visit to us, and, at th i t  Cairo 
meeting, Saudi Arabia, Egypt, 
Syria and Jordan, reaffirmed their 
solidarity.

But if. bn Hie visit, we can bring 
some of our charm to bear, and 
his own good business sense keeps 
him remembering who pays him 
the royalties on his own oil, per
haps we can make him our man

Saud is supposed to be a little 
Jeolous of Nasser anyway. If we 
could isolate Nasser, that might 
cause Nasser to fall, which might 
be good, since.som«! jieppie.think 
of Nasser as nothing more, than 
a  small HtUer. and assume, that, 
once we got him put of-the way. 
Egypt would suddenly Become 
deve-like and reasonaWtoi '  »•'

Wo don’t  know whether. this 
would work, or .whether It would 
be good to have U work. It might 
^11 be that we should restrain 
any reJoicln|T over th j  poesible fall 
of Nassor until we can decide 
what would come after Nssser in 
E g y ^  I t may be that' we have 
be^iover-playing the concept of 
Naaser aa the one man villain.

On one thing, one might be dog. 
matic. Nkaser ia one of the prod 
ucts of the time, and of the his
tory that has gone before. That 
the nation of Egypt should be be
having much as it  has been be
having is something almost pre
ordained, And If Nasser has 
Beeroed rash and violent to some 
as he has; he is conceivably not 
the most rash and violent leader 
who could come to the top in 
Elgypt’s present historical, situa' 
tlon. There is, for instance, one 
continual plot going against Nas
ser in Egypt, which is reportedly 
stepping itself ut>. how that it sees 
so much of the outside world 
gunning for him too. This is the 
standing plot of the bloody-minded 
Moslem Brotherhood, whose pur
poses and ambitions make Nas
ser seem like s ' rather tame kit
ten. I t  hates Nasser because he 
is too tame, and he himself tried 
to suppress it because ̂ t was tpo 
wild and violent for his own ideas 
of-what policy should be. Nasser 

. Is trouble enough; there could be 
' worse.' There ia no assurance that 
our new game; of-potentates will 
have a  good result, even If 
our policy bn principles, rather 
works. We might do better to base 
than on’ personalities.

We gather, from the reported 
speech of "Manchester's new psy
chiatrist” the other night that 
Manchester is at once o'- com
munity of the rootlesa and a 
community of exceptional and spe
cial rootedness.

We gather, also, that the resi
dents who provide these two char- 
acterlatica are two separate and 
distinct groups.'On the one hand 
are the'routless, eaay prey to men
tal Illness. On the other hand are 
the rooted, who represent the 
strong helping hand.

Yet those most subject to men
tal, illness, we gather, are those in 
Uie middle Income, educated group, 
who might he considered to be 
among the rooted.

Rooted or rootless, then, we 
seem in a pretty bad way. Our 
teachers, it is said, have tabbed 
no fewer than 700 of the children 
In their care as in need of psychi
atric care; Our physicians and 
ministers, we are told, have their 
hngers on 200 adiilts who need 
psychiatric car^. And this, i t ' ap
pears. is only scratching the sur
face. If we had the proper faclll 
ties for psychiatric consultation, 
we would soon have a long wait
ing list.

All this, we concede, repre
sents natural logic and natural ap 
proach for one who la trained to 
see and recognize a SBeclal need;

'The particular arguments to 
which we would enter some cheer
ful kind, of denial are, however, 
Uioae which infer that Manchester 
is somehow a very rbj>ecial com 
munit'y in its prevalence of mental 
disease. 'That we just don’t quite 
heHava and we don't 
if Manchester needs and should

oOo

T m
Mad Bom ber

(Conttnoed from IHige One)

Extended Forecast

When Revenu^ Easy

‘Front View of Two W’orms with 
, Fat Friend’

■Worms as a rule don’t get fat 
like people but the worm in this j terjected: 
Oroodle is fat because he’s near
sighted. Doesn't sound possible I 
know, but this worm thought he 
was living in a nice low-calorie 
apple when actually he had bur
rowed into a great big starchy 
potato and now h'e's almost, half 
an qunce overweight. I f he isn’t' 
careful he'll get bigger and bigger 
and pretty soon he'll be the big
gest wiorm In the Orchard. Then 
his troubles will really begin. He’ll 
be mistaken for a snake and get 
hit with sticks and be chased by 
little boys and maybe even get 
made into a fancy belt. If this 
worm Is the least bit concerned 
about himself he’ll go to an Op
tometrist and get a pair of glasses.
Then S t  least he’ll be able to see 
what he’s going to eat. And also 
what’s going to eat him.

In cbmmltlhg Metesky to Belle- 
-vue. Magistrate Reuben L,evty 
commented:

■”The alleged Acta are indicative 
of a deranged mind.”

'Schmler and Orebow engaged 
in an argument about Metesky’s 
financial status. Schmler said he 
couldn’t  afford a lawyer, while 
Grebow said he “has $500 In his 
pocket and has $11,000 In the 
bank.”

Meteaky, apparently piqued, In-

provldc itself with clinical faclll 
ties and advice, we have to ad- 
vertlae ourSelvea aa a sort of men
tal dust bowl in order to accom
plish such ends.

Iti Custody
f* Hid ‘‘mad bomber" prov^ to be, 
ga svet^one perha{>s suspected 
mlld-m^nersd, bemused-looking 
cAaractof'.'  ̂who cduld and did car- 
iry bis particular twist unnoticed 
for a long span of yeaftr

He might be going yet, if police 
hfed not finally begun to make 
thorough and exhaustive liae of 
the clues he himself provided, 
long tinie ago.

Now that the little man who relr 
ly did leave bombs around is in 
custody, i t  is time, we hope, for 
an end of all the cheap antics that 
tried to exploit hla reputation 
Let one fad of 1957, the bomb 
scare fad, be quickly over, so that 
we can get on to the next display 
of our national intelligence and- 
maturity, whatever It is to be, 
Forever hopeful, may we suggest 
flying saucers?

Drip And Fog And Scent

■?
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by the Mahehester 
Council of Ohniriiee.

Ecumrniral -Convrrsatlon 
The ecumenical conversation has 

been defined as that concern 
among the churches with their 
unity in Christ. This concern for 
unity b^s become one of the major 
factors of the world Christian 
Church of the 20th century. For 
most young people, participation in 
the ecumenical conversation Is 
only possible through the coopera
tive youth Bctlvltles of the denomi
nations on the natianal, state and 
above all. the local level.

With the approach of Youth 
Week 1957, we are fully aware 
that the ecumenical youth activi
ties are growing in this country 
On the national level, there is co
operation among 26 denominations 

........................le CnUed Chrlit-
lan Youth Movement. Similarly, In 
the' Christian Youth Council of

"Your honor. I have only $150.” 
The magistrate closed off the 

exchange gruffly and committed 
Meteaky to Bellevue.

LiN-ed with Ihio Slsteiw 
Metesky, who hasn’t worked 

much In 20 years, apparently re
ceived' Income as inheritance from 
hta-parents, natives of Lilhtiania.

Metesky lived with his two 
spinster sisters, who ,he saM had 
Supported hilm and- also bought 
him an expensive English sporUi 
car. The sisters refuse to believe 
their brother is the Mad Bomber 
who, police said, fashioned hla 
clever bpinbs In a workshop be
hind his house.

Police dismantled It a n d  
brought It to New York for use as 
possible evidence If and when Me
tesky is brought to trial.

Joseph R. Bendler, Waterbury’s 
chief Inspector, disclosed that Me
tesky came to New York last 
month with the intention of 
placing a bomb at the multi mll- 
lion-dollar Coliseum. An q^to 
show, being attended by thou 
sands, was then In progress.

Metesky dropped the Idea, Bcnd- 
ler said, because he felt the 
bomb was not po- .-erful enough 
to set off- an impre.sslve blast. He 
said iMetesky returned to his 
home. Intending to lake the mis
sile more potent for future use 
at the Coliseum.

- Missiles Found In Home ' 
That missile, and several others 

in an advanced stage of prepared
ness, were found In the Metesky 
home and workshop. They were 
confiscated.

The clue to the bomber'rf iden 
I .y was in the files of the Con
solidated Edison Co., the city's 
huge gas-electric light utility.

Metesky said that while work- 
lilg At thfe utnity’5 l ieu Gate plant

Connecticut, cooperation has been 
greatly extended. The local Man
chester Christian Youth Council is 
an example of jhe approximately 
1.000 interdenominational Youth 
Councils which have been formed 
in communities In the United 
States.

. Everj-where youth is Joining 
hands to confront the challenges 
of the church which can best be 
met In unity.

Janet Whitney

Bla$ta ff'iretap Laws
New York, Jan. 23 (JPi—A Yale 

law Bcho.lar thinks federal and 
state wiretgp laws are hopelessly 
‘antiquated. Alan F. Westln, 
senior fellow at' the Yale Law 
School, said last night in a Sidney 
Hillman lecture at the New School 
for Social Research that current 
laws protect "private-eye” ' wire- 
tappers and handicap the FBI and 
police.

the Joumal-American showed 
them to be written by the same 
person, Metesky. His arrest fol
lowed.

Police and Consolidated Edison 
officials differed as to who should 
be given credit for uncovering 
Metesky. i .

Police Commissioner Stephen P, 
Kennedy gave the credit to the 
Journal-Amerlcan and warmly 
praised the newspaper for "re
sponsible journalism at Its best."

Meanwhile, Deputy Police Com
missioner Walter Arm maintained 
that "as far as we know now” a 
police detective pulled the tell-tale 
MetcsU.Vi file out of the utility 
firm’d' reoaule. He said an investi
gation was under way to place the 
credit In the right place.

There Is a $26,000 reward post
ed by the city and a policemen's 
association for Information lead
ing to the ai-rcat and conviction of 
the bomber. Police personnel arc 
Ineligible.

In another development, Chalr- 
mail Angela R. Parlai of the State 
Workmen’s Compensation board 
said Metesky's applications for 
compensation were "properly dis
allowed" four tUnes. She said, he 
had waited until. 1934 to file com
pensation claims for his 1931 in
jury. The law requires that such 
claims be filed within two years, 
she said.

The utility company said Metes- 
ky had received 26 wceka of eick 
pay at 80 per cent of hla salary 
after he left the firm in 1932. In 
addition, the spokesman said. 
Meteaky had ' received "some kind 
,of settlement" from group insur
ance for about three years after
ward.

Connecticut—Temperatures will 
average 6 to 10 degrees ‘below 
normal miich colder on Thursday 
with a rising trend' Friday and 
Saturday and then colder again on 
Sunday. The nvean temperature for 
this period a t Bradley Field Is 26, 
and ranges from a high of 35 to a 
low of 17. Precipitation will total 
U to Inch occurring mostly 
about 3aturday and again late 
Monday;

A flapper la a male copper work-

SEE US HOR THE VERY HNEST,, .
IN A  USED CADILLAC
ALL YEARS AND MODELS

Altvaya * Large Selection; All Cara Fully ^ • • * ’****̂ > 
Certified MUeage and Full On-nershlp petalH.

BARLO W  M O T O R  SALES
YOUR CADILLAC-PONTIAC DEALER 

FOB TOIXAND COUNTY 
WINDSOR AVENb«, ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

FqONE TRcmont 5-2538

Fast Draw

in New York City on Sept. 5 
1931, he choked from strong gas 
fumes that later left him tubiercu 
lar, He said, he tried to receive 
adequate cohipensation but never 
dm.

His inquiries about compensa
tion led to his downfall, along with 
hi; series of letters written to 
the New York Journal-Amerlcan 
In answer to the new.spaper’s plea 
that he air his complaint publicly 
and surrender.

He wrote his first of four let
ters In response to the news
paper’s front-page open letters on 
Dec. 27. With each letter, the last 
being dated Jan. 18, he gave more 
Information about ) Imaelf and hla 
Icng-standing grievance.

’The last one supplied a clue that 
led to his arrest. Last Friday, 
Alice G. Kelley, a 25-year employe 
for the utility firm, said she came 
across a file of threatening letters 
Metesky had written to the com
pany since 1935.

A check with letters received by

Greenwlth, Conn. (/P)—Adolph 
Mogavero, 36, was r.rking like 
Gene .'ufry. Hi.s "six-gun” was 
fnlrly leaping from the holster, 
his draw had becOme so lightning 
fast.

In fart it leaped so fast police 
say. it got away from l.im. And, a.o 
it landed on the floor of his room, 
it exploded, sending a .38 caliber 
slug through Mogavero'.s left calf 
and into a nearby wall.

"I thought the hammer re.sted 
on an empty chamber In ' ; cylin
der," he told police at a hospital 
wnere ne was taken for treatment.

Proven!
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
Vltans Btttcr Protection

LoBonnO’Silversttin
Asflociotts

Ml 3-1155-MI 9-0638

For some hard-boiled financial 
•xperts, the explanation of the 
new Eisenhower budget proposals' 
ia simple end easy. The Eisen
hower edministration saw the 
money coming in, so it arranged 
to spend IL, i

They ergue, these heurtless ex
perts, that we would have seen a- 
great deal of economy in this 
budget if it had appeared that the 
expected tax income would nol 
ooppon it. ’They eey that, if this' 
edminiitretion had had to econo
mist in order to balance it, Ui'e 
economies would have, been-found. 
Ibey .sey  if taxes had needed to 
be raised in order to finance the 
tacreeaed spending in this budget, 
the increased spending would 
■over heve^been included. ' 

Whet they are saying, then, 
itjiaas bsertlcsirexperU, U the 
fteewbqwer edminiatfaUon dldq't 

, put any energy into the posaibiU-. 
t|ps tor. eooBoray in this budget.

experts receivt some 
even for their harsh 

v>Mtt t^ .M cretary  of’ the 
coB W tas Out

, '  ’'f

, If, last evening,' ^you stepped 
into the drip and fog oil the ou't- 
doors, ' stood and sniffed and 
sniffed again and went indoors 
with some remark about it!a be 
ins a .good skunk night, the odds 
ere ' 100 to 1 you grew up on 
farm. >

If you felt a little excited and 
happy, over .̂ he kind of night it 
was. the .chances were lOO to 
that, as a farm boy, you had had 
a line of traps.

If that was SO; there had been^ 
many a January and February 
night when drip and- fog and 
scent had filled your going to bed 
mind with rather handsome 
dreams of what that line of traps 
might produce in the morning.
- - 'The • traps would be full of No, 
1, or 2 or 3 or 4 pelts, whicheter 
it was which was almost totally 
black and' therefore the moat 
vali»ble. But even if, ' dje next 
morning, the traps were not full, 
the roynd of the traps ifi the 
g-,-owlng half-ligtkt was full of «^- 
pectancy and interest, f&r one 
thing could not be denied. The 
skunks had b ^n  moving during 

' tbs -night, sven if they had been' 
too Clever. ‘

Perhaps, after 'all the full traps 
of your dreams, there was, when 
the morning round had been com
pleted ,'a cyntradictory sense of 
relief if all the traps were found 
empty. Perhaps you had not yet 
saved up enough for your rifle, 
and'perhaps you dreaded the 20- 
foot pole brand of skirmi'sh with 
a trapped skunk. Perhaps, even 
then, anticipation lyxs better than 
di^eatch, as other things iq life 
maiy since have provM many 
ticbes lover.' ,

Anyway,., if you were once ' a 
fm-pa tNiy* rM  you etepped outalda
for a lbom>.at last night. a.-ul heard
the ’ drip and saw tha fog,> the 
chances are 100 to 1 you thought 
you smsUod a  certain frsirancs,

i ♦   ̂ ^ \  Cf ■
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H E A D S  U P !
W E A R E  M A K IN G  R O O M  FOR T H E  

FA BU LO U S '5 7  H O T P O IN T

'ftNAL CLOSEOUTS

SAVE UP TO $200
30" RANQE5

★  Only Sty’ wide 
-a Famous 20pO W Oalrod Unit 
-e Large Oven. Cooks oven 

meal for 2$. -

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
a  AU porcelain 
•k Automatic Fill 
k Large 16 gallon capacity 
k  Wonder Dial '

469 .9 5

YOU CAN save: d o ix a r s  
ON DRYER.S, TOOI

Similar savings on, retrigeratore 
and color.
Super de luxe 2-door 61 lb. frees- 

^  completely self-defrost, $346.85,
ALL PRICES INCLUDE 

DELIVERY
./

Hurry!

Thty W ^ 'f  Lost Long

B R O T R E R S
TOLLAi^D 1WRNPIKE. TAtCbTTVlUE

1 tr*\

TEL Ml 9-4521

D i scont i nued  Co lo r s
6

Di scont i nued  Patterns  

— of famaus

Riverton
Hitchcock Chairs Crown Back

Sale
Just one-of-a-kind of these fabulous chairs 
with shaded gold stencil decorations and 
genuine rush seats:
$39.50 Crown-back Side Chair in 
grained mahogany finish . — 29.95 
$52.95 Crown-back Arm Chair in an
tique cherry f in ish ................ .. .44.95
$49.50 Slat-back Side Chair in mus
tard yellow finish ..................39.95
$52.95 Slat-back Arm Chair with 
bolster top, antique maple
finish ...................................... • 44.95
$49.50 Turtle-back Side Chair in 
terracotta (salmon red) finish 39.95

Slat Back

Turtic' Back 935 MAIN STREET —  Mitchell 3-517

What a whale of a difference 
a few cents make

when it comes 
sleeping!

Imagine! Ju$t a few cents a year make 
the big difference between a half-way 
Comfortable bad  ̂a.nd luxurious, support
ing Nabob Bedding. (Available- ih Me
dium or Firm Tension.! , •
Nabob Mattresses and Box̂  Springs are 
made the Ouality-Controlled way
piece at a time with every operation

e b
in
to-insure bedding 

luxurious ease.
carefully checked 
that lets.you sleep 
fully relaxed. .
Your common sen^e tells you it's best to 
own the finest, when it costs, so few 
cents more.^ee and try the Nabob to
morrow! '

HOLMAN - BAKER
Con l roT led  Q u a l i t y  

>1 B E D  P  I N G
■>!

, . What The World
, Rests On

Nabob
.50

Full or twin zizes 
Mattresses or Box 

Springs

f-

eAsy  term s

As Httle «8 l0% down;: up to 2 
, years to pay: when you use 
I Watkins Brothers e«sjy Efud- 
get Terms,. Ask, about them.

W i^rns Junior Isabellas 
To Seat Officei

(OoxUaiMd from Page One) [of loans and assistance' to chront 

the issue, j GI home_ loans from 4H to 5 per
In a brief reference, Etaenhower.i-''*"*; out mortgage—. J . _  .1 credit; xlso, more funds for the

Mrs, Mildred Lynch of Water- 
bury, state regent of the 2»ugh- 
'toi'a of iBatella. will iiyitaU the 
ni»W, offleers, of St. Margaret’s 
Circle. Junior D i^ h te rs  of 
Isabeluh-.J3unday. at X  P-*” - I" the 
parish hilH/of the ^ u r c h  of the 
Assumptioil 

Another g u ^ e ^ f honor expected 
will be Miss .^ ^ e  Connors >of

6uthlngtdh, Who waa a  teacher in 
[anchester SchooU for 30 years. 

Miss Conndrs, past naUonal 
chancellor and supervlaor of youth 
activities, won a medal a t the na
tional convention in Detroit last 
year for outatariding work with 
young people.

Chairmen appotbted for Junior 
Circle activities during 1657 in
clude the foIlowUtg: Maryanne 
Muccio. recreation day; Lorraine 
Pitcher, poUuck supper; Barbara 
Beaupre. cake aale; Nancy Hemen- 
way. Communion breakfast; Lor-

raina Cormier and Jacqueline Coy, 
anniversary dance.

Junior Itebellea have voted to 
bid the present Red Cross cam
paign by giving their services, for 
the remainder of the week.

The Juniors are reminded, that 
they have the privilege of inviting 
their parents and friends to the In
stallation and tea.

Miss Roberta Campbell is pres
ident of the unit.

The port of Bremen is 54 miles 
from the sea. i

Seawolf° Finisbe.* 
Initial Sea Trials

(CeaUnned from Page One)

will be commissioned aa a Navy 
vessel.

Tests made last AUg. 20 dis
closed deflclenctes in the vessel's 
heat transfer system. The Bes- 
wolf’s nuclear .reactor — dlffarent 
from that of the Nautilus, the first

nuclear sub — usee. liquid qodium 
A* e bea t transfer agsnt ratheir 
tSan' piiaaurtaed water.

Defecta were reported evereome 
before the Beawolf put to Bea 
Monday. ,

CANT WOT
AUantlc City, 1...J. OP^WllMam 

Washington’s water waa tu m ^  
off because be didn't pay his bill, 
Then he was.fined $25 because he 
didn’t  have any water.

Judge Stephen A. Damico told 
Washington to pay the $16.60 bUL

First Place Held 
By Maple Sei

• Maple Super Service continued 
to hold a eomfortabla lead b e t 
Hlght aftcr the 16tb sitting in the 
I M  Men’s Setback Tsurnament .

Team point totals end s ta n d b ^  
Include;

M*4>le Super Service, 8.406; Man
chester Wallpaper A P|dnt. 3,600;

L o^e. 8,362; BoltonRsd Men’s 
Five, 8,318.

*iid the^Federal Reserve Board government purchahe of mortgeges. 
shortly ■will complete^ a study th a t, to release additional private money 
will "serv# as a useful guide in de-' tor home financing, 
termining whether leglalative ac-' Extension of unemployment in- 
tion Is desirable." ; surance to the 1,800,000 employes

The report showed that Ameri-' oI firms having one to three work- 
cans entered 1957 carrying a rec-' era on their payrolls,, to ex-serylce-' 
ord Installment debt of $31,600,- luco, and to Puerto Rican workers. 
000,000, but the rate of business I Broadening of the $1 minimum 
was oply about a third as rapid a s ; w6ge law to cover ’.‘addition 

which auto and appliance

. • t

. ' • i '

935 MAIN STREETMItchsl l  3,-5171 ^ '

■ '.1 -  J------- ---------------

th a t.
■ales brought on in 1955.

The President, took note of com
plaints in Congress and elsewhere 
about the government’s "tight 
lUohey” policy. He renewed his 
proposal, ^firat rnade in the State 
of the Uiiiion Message, that Con
gress set up . a  ̂ commission 

'-of "distinguished 'cltlzen.s'’ to 
study the nation’s money, aqd 
credit system.

The impact on the economy of 
monetary iwllcies designed to re
strain Inflationary pres.sure.s 
has . . V become increasingly a 
matter of public concern,” he said.

‘Bepeclelly Severe Effects’
The credit shortage has had 

‘■especially severe effects'’ on 
homebuUdlng, Eisenhower re
ported. and'Tiaa caused a '"distinct 
Increase” In the number of.small 
businesses coming to the govern
ment for loans because they could 
not get them'elsewhere,,

■Various measures to protect the 
competitive position of small- com
panies and to stimulate houaing 
were wrapped Into the message: 
sH had been proposed before. In 
total, the 38 recommendations to 
Congress boiled down to a request 
for action on the unflni.shed por
tions of Elsenhower's 19.'56 legisla
tive program. They included:

1. A requirement that merging 
companies notify the government 
In advance, so that monopolistic 
concentrations can be prevented: 
tighter control over bank mergers; 
and several other new antitrust 
weapons.

But Eisenhower specified that he 
does not consider bigness and bad
ness to be synonymous. "It is not 
the role of government to regulate 
the size of business as such," he 
said.

2. Extension of the Small Busi
ness Administration and Its lend
ing power beyond Its expiration 
date. June 30; easing the r u l e s  
governing common stock offer
ings by small firms; withdrawal of 
the government from enterprises 
which compete with small busi
ness.

No Tax-Relief
But the. President did not en

dorse some tax-relief recommen
dations of his cabinet Conunlttee 
on Small Business. Only, those tax 
proposals Involving - .’loiifllijsum 
loss of revenue" should be,,,; con
sidered now, he said; the r e s t  
"should be deferred until such 
time as a general tax reduction is 
possible.”

3. Approval of American mem
bership in the proposed Organiza
tion for Trade Corporation. This. 
Eisenhawer said, would, make the 
35-natlon General Agicement on 
Tariffs and Trade (GATT), "an 
even more effective instrument for 
removing di.scrimlnation against 
our exports." Exports totaled $23 
billion last year and imports near
ly $20 bttilon, he said; both fig
ures were rtcords.

4. Extending the overseas pro
gram of farm surplus sales, as em
bodied in the Agricultural Trade 
Development and Assistance Act, 
for one year, and increasing the | 
celling on permissible govern- j > 4  
ment losses under this plan by $1 
billion.

Concerning the drought. Elsen
hower promised to send up further 
recommendations later. He already 
has asked for a $76 million emer
gency. relief program-.

Aid for Depressed Areas
■Tne message also requested:
An ‘‘enlarged" federal program

workers needing this protectloi 
Eisenhower did not specify w^ch 
workers. /

Federal registration of ' jmvate 
company and union pennon and 
welfare funds to help protect em
ployes from "loss through misman
agement."

An equal-pay-for-eqtial-work law, 
to protect w6men from wage dis
crimination.

Aa in his budget mcssage,..Ei.acn- 
hoxyer served notice on the private 
atomics indu.atry that unless it 
.speeds \ip the - construction of 
large-scale commercial reactors to 
produce electric power, "It may be 
necessary to request funds at a 
later date for direct federal con
struction.”

Forec^ts Cantloiis, General
The President's, business fore

casts- were cautious and general. 
"There arc grotinds for confidence 
that the nation's over-all prosper- ■ «»** __■ity will be extended into the 
months ahead," he said.

But economic strength was evi
dent In the figures and charts that 
.st\iddcd his 200-page report.

Along with record production 
figures, the report said average 
employment was 65 million persons 
— up 1,800,000 from a year earlier.

Total personal income rose J19 
billion meanwhile, to a total of 
$325,200,000,000 for year—another 
all-time high. It was still rising as 
1957 opened. )

There were soft spots, however. 
Home construction was still slip
ping and there were signs that in
dustry's record rate of investment 
in new plants and equipment might 
increase more slowly.

FToductivity, or output per man
hour of work, fell far 'below the 
post-war average rise of about 3 
per cent a year. The 1956 gain ap
parently wa.s "very small," the 
President said, although the ata- 
tistical evidence is incomplete.

Profits Up $700 Million 
Corporation . profits slipped In 

the fore' part of 1956 as wage and 
materials costs rose, but they re- i 
covered strongly late in the year. 1 
Profits totaled $43,400,000,000 be-1 
fore taxes lii 1956, up $700 million i 
-dollars fcom the previous year. I 

ConsUmtg. prices climbed 2.7 per :
'cdhf .in lha'Yeac covered by the re- 

’ dld - - -port, T h tf did not Inaiude Decem
ber’s cost-of-livlng inde;i, however; 
it Is due to be reported shortly. 
Wholesale prices rose 4 per cent.

Looking well ahead, the Presi
dent reported the country’s popula
tion will have topped $200 million 
by 1965. Such growth, he said, not 
only will bring expanded markets 
and production but ■will challenge 
the country's ability to provide 
job.s and education. * |

"'The number of young people j 
reaching their 18.th birthday In the; 
mid-1970s will be nearly double 
what It was In 1956,” he said, and 
■'the number of persons available 
for work is certain to grow sub
stantially." "

PTA Coniinittee 
Plans Session

Wapping, Jan. 23 (Special) — 
There will be an executive commit
tee meeting of the Wapping PTA at 
8 p.'m. Monday, at Wapping School.

BUILT IN GERMANY 
UP TO 40 MILES 

PER GALLON

’55 FORD 
CUSTOM Y 4
Fully . 
equipped,

’54 RAMBLER 
STATIONWABON
Radio,
heater,
hydramatic. ^  I 1

’5IBUICK 
SPECIAL, 4-DOOR
Radio,

dynaYlow. $1095

’SSDsSOTO 
4-DOOR V-S
Full
power. $1095

L and i  MOTORS
RORGWARD SALVES, SERVICE and PARTS

Formerly i^limene’s Dodfre and Plymouth 
634 C&ITER ST.—MANCHESTER

4JN11L 9 P. M.T B L .W

\

. r ' -1 V -V — ....

SAVE MORE THAN
Astounding Turchase and Sale
3 DAYS ONLY

9

Sivssdh/dcUL
PATTERN

FA M O U S

TUDOR
S ILV E R P LA T E

Oneida Community

SA V E  $49.12! Ihlakslti—

•  EXTRA 4)UALITY—EXTRA PURE BlLVElt 
\  OVERLAY AT POINTS 6 f  GREATEST .WEASI

' 7 1  wendei fiil picMs-wlth'wjddi ys« eaa sst your 
I table emnpletely oad correctly tMs very might. Rob yonr syw

' ^ If yen mast, bat it’s true—mad oaly mads poasIMc by MichuU* cxcInslTO ar
rangement with the famous Oneida Mli-ersmiths to reUcTe thorn of their stocks of this 

famous and wMeiy sold pattern before it goes on the reUremeat list. Yes. for t  woadcrfnl days yon 
may purchaso this set a t Michaels s t  fsbulons savings—all 71 p l e ^  at a price you weald normally pay' 
for oa« 6*pleeo setting of sterling sliver! ;

* 4•  STAINLESS STEEL MIRROR . 
FINISHED &LADB8!

•  STURDir CON8TRUCnON.,-FULLY 
GUARANTEED BY ONEIDA LTD.! ‘

SW EETBR IA R  Is saperter silver pUtn ^n aot eoafnan it wM  Inferior bmads. It Is tjb* s«U-
tsm s pattern that has had wide natleoal advertlstag aad is ifnlly giufaataed by tbs Oneida SUvarsmlUm 
oae of the world's eldest and largest silver mnnnfactnrfrs. Yen should not hdsitats to boy now for yvnr- 
■•If and for gift events niiend, ns jsuch valne rarely will be seen again.

o HANDSOME ANTT-TARMSH . 
DRAWER CHEST!

•  7 MUCH WANTED SERVING PIECES 
' INCLUDED 4N SET!

V.

(  MAIL and PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
simply write4>r call Mitchell 6-4266 and your‘71 Weec Serv-\ 
ice wilt be delivered right to yonr honm fer .yenr ̂ ImnsMUate 
uae and eajoymei|t. "V' 1

■M,' "

KNOWN name, n n  known (quALPnr aDfCB u is  , 
9S8 MAIN ST,; M A N cW um t-M I 9-4291 ■ ' M m
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Town Officials Plan Meetin a

f WINTER ; For Discussioji on Educaliori
f  ■ Andover,. Jan . 23 (Special) —  

Invita tions have been received by 
the local A sarda of •> Finance, 
Selectmen an^BUlucation and local 
leKialatora to  m ttsnd a  panel dis
cussion a t  8 p.m. Jah . 29 a t the 

.^longview  School in Kllinitton. • 
The subject undpr discussion will 

be the S ta te  Aid to  Education leg- 
Islation now pending in  the Gen- 

'' sra l Assem bly.

'from 8 to 12 p.m. S s tu rd a / a t  the 
Town Hall,
,■• .Herb Hlil la the s tage  name’ of 
caller H erbert Mercler, Andover 
Lake. O ther local in stm m epta lis ts  
of the group are  George L«throp, 
Bruce MacDonald and Bob Laval- 
lee. Stfft drinlj!. will be available.

■ L ea^ n g  lo r Miami 
^iissell Galipo will leave Thurs- 

•My, fo r a  10-day vacation in the 
vicinity of Miami, Florida, during 
the mid-term vacation from  the

t a r t s  t o m o r r o w  f o r  
e x c i t in g  S a le  d a y s !

Just say '^arge it!" terms as low as a week

Among those w ho have .sign!
(ted th e ir . intenUon o f-a tten d in g  
are  F ir s t - Selectm an U. E dw ard ' °f Connecticut, He will

be accompanied by classm ates 
from .the S torrs campus.

John  Phelps, Townsend Rd., will 
be Mrs. J . Russell Thompson, Miss 
M arlon S tanley knd Mrs. John 
Hutchinson.

All m em bers a re  urged to  a t 
tend th is m eeting  a t  which Miss 
Cora Webb, home dem onstration 
agent of the 
speak on

the Farm< Bureau, w ill ,/» 
“M oney  M ahagem enijif ,^** *?”

'^wo represen tatives of th e  local 
group are  expected to  a tte n d , a 
“leader tra in ing" class a t  the 
N orth  C oventry G range H all from  
10 n.m. to  3 p.m. F riday,

The subject ' will . be fam ily 
gam es a n d  sports equipm ent 
which can be made a t  home, 

R ecuperating from  Siirgery 
Mrs. H arry  H er9hm ann;'HebrCn 

Rd., is recuperating  ftt>m a ma-

Union Assails 
U.S. Work for 

Law Violators

iJaim

Beach. F la ...Jan . 23 VPi-

Jor surgical operation a t  the P e te r 
f  Bri

I . '

-You've re<id 

about i t . . . n w v

■ R H i F M i n i i H n n !
N aw H igh  in Vivid P ie tu ra l N«w High in V iv id 'S o u n d  I' 
Now High in Vivid S tyiing l Combines^<pr the first timo, 
all tho major TV advances of the past 10 yw rs In one thrill
ing new line—plua many new Hotooint features I

/

■Hutpflrint«g«TV Model 
No. S18401

90 DAY FREE SERVICE 
JUST $4.50 A WEEK

$10 Down Delivers. Pay  Only $3.00 P er Week 

90 DAY FREE SERVICE

- D E V
" E  J i h  0 l v M  y o u  

m o i o  f o r  y o u r  m o n o y

MORE a  features
•AVIS M O N iT -p a o tO N a s  M s a ic  u m
There’s no sharp beater vanes to jerk, stretch, 
or tear delicate fabrics.'Gives clothes mneh 
longer life!
SAtris MONIT ON MOt WATIII Because it
UMS aaly  15 gatlons of hot water ia. its entire 
washing Cycle . . . saves up to on hot 
water alone! Operates on water pressure as 
low as 10 lbs. p.s.i.
SAVIt MONIT ON O IT iaalN T II The Anex 
washing phase uses only HS gallons of not

DEUVUED
w ater. Less w ater,aaeans up  to  60% less 
detergent is. need^! .
lAVtl WAUUNO ANN laONHM TUMU Washes 
faster than  any o th er autom atic washer.

Normal hwtdlofien 
Cm H N« Mora

SAFETY DQOR

■Vito tp o in t
91 POUND TRUE FOOD 

FREEZER

•  Butter Bin

i
•  Ideal Humidity

•  Fnoel-Away Automatic 
' Oefroating

•  5-Year Protection Plan 
a t no extra coat. -

12.4 c r .  FT. C A P A c n r  
lE O -il

•  Cabinet on Rollera. 
ClcAn around and be-$10.00 Dtmn DeNvera y® *'’

$3.75 Per Week

•  Front-A way Automatic 
Defroat.

o True Separate Food 
Freezer

e Ihiiiry Store, Butter 
Bin, Cheeae. Keeper, 
Egg Shelf

o Cold Control. Separate 
Control for Freezer and 
Refrigerator.

IJ.S CU. FT. C A ?A C ITT 
. 1E R II2

$10.00 Down Dellvera

$4.50 P er Week

B I G  N E W S  A B O U T  3 - T  N Y L O N  T I R E S

W hitcomb and Second Selectman 
Roscoe P . Talbot. c; j.. •

Invitatioha have alad been'r^'is- 
tued  to  officlala o f o ther Tolland 
County towrns'.and will be exteild- 
ed to  M arlbocbugh repreaentativea 
too, aince M arlborough la included 
In Regional D latrlc t 8, along With 
thia tow n and Hebron.

Dairy Club O rgantiw d . ;
Mra. John  Hutebinacn. 4-H town 

^chairmaii, has announced the or- 
in igation of a  dairy  club, (or bqya 

m ^  than  nine yeara  of age. Any 
bcyaHntereated in joining are a.ske'd 

, to c o n ^ t  her for fu r th e r inform a
tion.

The firsN n ee tin g  will be ne ll at 
8 p.m. F r i d ^  a t  Burnap Brook 
Farm  a t  the home o f  the leader, 
Charles-^; Wilcox. Nit ■will net be 
necessary for boys te o w n  livestock 
a t  the th s e  of joining.

Service N ote)l\
f ■ Two local youths' w h o 'rw en tly  

paaald their phyaioaia fo rN bree- ' 
year enlistm ents Iri the U.s;, A ^ y  
in fan try  a re  now stationed a t 
Dlx, N. J . They expect to be trans^  
ferred  to  G eorgia for fu rth er trai.i- 
(ng in the near future.

They are  E rnest W hitney, 17, son 
of Mrs. R uth  W hitney, Andover 
Center, end George Hill.s, 17, son 
of Mra. end  Mrs. Myron Hills, 

..B ishop Rd.
H erb Hill and the 3-D Mour.trin 

B oyaare-sponaoring a square dance

Sportsm en's M eeting
The monthly m eeting of the 

Sportsm en’s Club w1l! be held a t  8 
p.m. F riday a t  the clubhouse on 
Route '6. , .

• Trai'horx to Meet ,
Tl>e elem entary school will close 

■trmorrow foilqwing. the lunch pet 
riod to perm it teachers to m eet 
\vith "the s ta ffs of M arlborough 
Kebron a t  the Hebron E lem entary 
School for the aqcohd session of 
a correlated curriculum  study pro
gram . The firs t m eeting was held 
recenlly in Andover. •

Andrew F. Manges is ru ra l 
superin tendc’* of the three ele
m entary schpols whlcli will be 
SI nding students to the Regional 
D istrict 8 Junior-senior high 
school scheduled to open this fall.

.T o  .Address Club ’
’A. Raymond Kienhol;: profesr 

sor of forestry a t the U niversity  
of Connecticut, will address the 
Andovqr G arden Club a t  8 o'clock 
,thl^ evening a t  the all-purpose 
rijom of the elem entary school. His 
81 bject. "Conservation Is Every
b o d y  Business.’’ is anticipated tp'j' 
a tt ra c t .a  large gathering  sipCe 
the meeting i* open to the ptrblic.

Ilo iqem akers^C tub/^ 
Hoste.sSes for the n ex ^m ee tin g  

of the Homert»akers’/C lu b  a t 8 
p.m. Monday a t  the home of Mra.

B en f B righam  H ospital in Boston.
She la expected to  rem ain a t  the 

B ay S ta te  hoapital. approxim ately 
tWo weeks. The su rgery  took place 
Saturday,

M anchester E vening H erald An
dover correspondent, M rs.'P au l D. 
P fanstirh l, t e l r p h o h e  P n g rim  
2-6886.

Newsmen Injured 
On ‘Bomber’ Story
Shelton. Jan . 23 (>P)—Two New 

York new spaperm en w ere injured 
yesterday when 'th e ir ca r collided 
w ith a tra iler truck  on the ir w  
back from  covering the a rre s t of 
the "m ad bomber" m W atofbury.

Guy Richards, ass ista jn  city  edl- 
tqr, and John Jopkjns, a photo
grapher. both op-^the  Journal- 
Amerlcan, w ere ,^epo rted  'in fa ir 
condition a t ^w ilB n H ospital in 
nearby D e rp ^

/R ichards w as trea ted  for cuta 
of t h e .^ a d  requiring 50 stitches 
and ̂ Hopkins for a broken leg. con, 
t ^ o n s  and ab fasiona  B oth had 
possible brain concussl6ns.

Police said the newsmen's car 
passed ano ther in the fog and 
crashed into an oncoming tra ile r 
truck  loaded >-WUh concrete con
duits.

Voiney Bailey of New Haven, 
the truck  driver, w as unhurt.

The president of the A m algam ated 
CTlothlng W orkeea union reported 
to  the union’s general executive 
board th a t  the governm ent has 
aw arded large con trac ts to. a  T civ  
nesaee garm en t coippany despite 
w hat he said were labor law viola
tions.

Jacob  S.’ Potofsky told th e  board 
yesterday th a t the Southern  A th
letic  Co. of Knoxville h as received 
con tracts am ounting to  84,676.968 
during the past two years.

Potofsky said the firm  w as 
blacklisted by th e  U.S. D epartm ent 
of Labor fron t December 1946, to 
February  1948, for sanita tion  a->d 
overtim e vio i'tlons.

The u|ilon executive said ’ thi 
head of the firm  is H erm an 

'W ynn, a  brother-in-law  of Rdbert 
T ripp Ross', a ss is tan t secjietary of 
Defense now on leave.

Ross, who- b e c a m e ^  defense of 
fleial in 1954. baariMld he "sev
ered" all connections w ith both the 
Southern Atol6tlc Co. and W ynn 
E nterprisc /Inc.. in February  1952, 
and th a t/n e  owns no stock in 
e ith e r

ense d ep a rtm en t records 
ajtow th a t the tw o firms' and c e r  
ain  afTlIiatea w ere given con

tra c ts  to taling  m ore than  87,700,- 
000 aince 1651. Ross’ wife. Mrs 
Clare W ynn Ross, heads W ynn 
E nterprises.

In  reporting  to  his union’s gen-

Itch of Eczema 
No Joke

Skywatch Schedule
M idnight—2 a.m. 
2 a.m .—4 a.m . . 
4 a.m.—6 a.m. . 
6 a.m .—8 a.m. . .  
8 a.m.— 10 a.m. 
10 a.m.—Noon' . v 
Noon—2 p.m. .
2 p.m.—4 p.m. . 
4  p.m.—6 p.m. .

A .
T hursday Jan . 24
............. .V oluntaers Need'
............. .V olunteers N ep d ^
. . . . . . . .V olunteers >6M ed
............... Bill Rai
............. .VoIiintiMrrs Needed

Jo sp in  Carlin 
Carlin

live C hartier, Louise I-ord 
.W ilfred J. Lemlro,

W. Jo sep h 'L em irt 
.Lucy Burke, R oger W inter 
.F ran k  W. B arry
.V irginia M ancbeeter, Thelm a G ray , 

located on top of M anchester Police SU tlon. Vol
un teers m ay R egister a t'C iv il Defense H eadquarters. M unicipal Build
ing. on Mopday. Wednesday, F riday  from  1-5 p.m,

6 p.m.—8 p.m.
8 p.m.—10 p.m.
10 p.m.— Midnight 

Skyw atch Pi

;ecutive board, Potofsky 
the Southern A thletic ■ (Jo. 

d employes back w ages under 
the Minimum W age Law in 1648 
and again in 1954.

"W e question the wisdom of the 
governm ent favoring the kind of 
l^opie not m aintaining th irp ro p e r 
labor standards.” said Potofsky. 
"They should not g e t special con

sideration and i t  looks like these  
people have been g e tting  it.” -/ 

Rosa began his leave from the 
Defense D epartm ent on Jan . 12 
pending completion of congres
sional investigations of an Army 
co n trac t aw arded W ynn E n te r
prises for 249,000 pairs of cotton 
trousers. The con trac t w as valued 
a t  8834.150.

CONSTIPATED?
Ntw laxative di$covanr.im-lô  Imwal blocks

Mflfhoiif gagr Moot or grip*
CoostipsUoa is esused by whst doc
tors call s "thrifty” coloa ihst, insteid ' 
of rttaiaioa moixturs ss it ihouid, 
does the oppotiM: mbs ths colon of 
so much aolttun that hs contents 
bccooN dthydrsted. ao dry that they 

'f'block thi'^dNal: so shrunken that 
they (sfl (0 cxcits or stimulate the 
urfSlo p u ^  that propels sad expels 
waste i im  your body.
To rsanU aMMs) rwsiarity, the dry.

<nr ctpecity, plus CoLotruo's itrtKh- 
tUmiilptint bulk. 8o Mcctive It re- 
Uevet even chronic eonJUpstlon over- ̂  
tiiiht, CoioNAib is yet so smoolh, so 
■cntle it hM proved safe even fat 
women in criti^  stases of pregnancy., 

to oM style bulk, salt or drug
Uxstlves, CoLONAiD neither gags,-------------------  . . .

shniaktiv ceattipaUng contents of 
your COMO which now block your

bloats nor gripes; won’t interfere i . _ 
sbtorptloa of vitamins and other valu
able food nutrients; in clinical tests, 
did not cause rash.or other reactions.

bowel must be remoistened. SteonJ, 
bulk must be brought to your colon 
to a-T-a-B-T-c-M triMULaTB it to 
aclloa; to a normal urge to purge. 
Aal, i f  all loxallvM, ordy CotxrNsre. 
ths amaiiag new Uxativu discovery 
pnesisiei Couwam's great moitturtt-

It’s s phyNoiogical fget; Exercise tones 
' DOdyl And Cyour bodyl And Colomaio exercises 

your colon to tone it against const^s- 
tien, ovemighll Get Coixinaid. ia 
essy-te-tske ublet form at any diUg 
counter, today! Only 98c for the 60 
tablet packsm, brings posilivs relist 
at lets than 2c per tiblct

The itcliing to rm en t of ecsem a 
is enough to m ake anyone w retch 
ed and anxious for relief. Sufferers 
from  itch of eczema, pimples, an 
g ry  red blotches or o ther ir r i ta t
ing blemishes, get P eterson’s O int
m ent, SOc all druggist's. One appli
cation m ust delight you or money 
refunded. Also for itching feet, 
cracks between toes.

Isn’t it worth 
more to 

ride on tire •
cords stronger 
than steel? A-YEAR

f ■ /

\

3 T  N Y L O N  C U S T O M  S U P E R - C U S f f lO N S
Now, Goodyear’s exclusive 3-T Custom Nylon is only $1.35 mote than an ordi
nary cord d ie  in the popular 6.70 x 15 tube-type black sidewall. No other tire 
matches it! I t  has been pounded in tests by pile-drivers, crushed by giant premes, 
run over jagged rock-ivMds and railroad ties. Not a single cord was broken!

T h a t’s because 3-T Nylon Cord is triple-tempered in a patented process involving 
precisely controlled Tension, Tem perature and Time— for maximum strength and 
lesiliency. I t’s stronger on the inside— safer on the outside. And now you, can get 
3-T Custom Nylons at new low prices. Don’t  settle for less—get Goodyear’s safer, 
stronger 3-T Custom N yltm  todapt

Get a set todays 
your old Mres 
can make your 
down payment!

OlliA i' o isM  IsK ktdissg WKNowssHs AS LOW  AS $1 .25  A WEEK PUTS YOU O N  NYLONS  

M O R E  P E O P L E  R ID E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T IR ES  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D I

8e eaawnMnt.'to nay, so foolproor _ 
in pwfatsune*. it hrhigs you a wholt 
w « eoaetfit of eJokinf oxeoUmco. 8o 
hssBtihil it |ivM your spirit a lift that 
Ughtons tvory tookaif momont.

m d p ao irit raF tgasaa ■'\yB ■ .-n .1

Takoa aS tho “tvou" roairinf.
Magic Cbof Roast Otiido rMds ths “done- 
.asss" from insids ths rosst. Own dials 
it for you on top of the rwigv. Evtry roast 
right evsiy lima.
a  ■rlddlo that grlllt load hottor. Now
you cook doions.of griddls dishes you 
nsvrr darsd try’ bsfort. No burnt, food 
with thannoatstk hsat control. Truly 
paw cooking magic.

• A « a  
’ \ l /  »»••!•-vfr— • enita-

A WaMT. modem oven in s spsce-stver 
Cooks s bsnqust or s pan of bis- 

enits—ovenly.oeeoemically. Automatic 
dock cenbol h t  "absstitso'’ cooking..

fy-fw «s

mt m p r a e t le a l  p p lo a l

r Compieto lino.
A brillisnt ntw 
Magic (Thef to 
match your droaros 
—and yoiir budgot.

low

More '.Yomen cook on Magic Chef thon on any other range

Just Say ""C harge H , P lease n

PRBE
PARKING

AT AE REAR 
OF Ouk STOOE

EAR
B  713 MAIN ST. ̂  Ml 9-5390

,/i, -.ii

STORE HOURS; 

8;30 A M. 5 :3d P. M.

SPECIALS!
2~53c Tubes CREST Toothpastê  79e
?-~53c Tubes BRISK Toothpaste 79e

2—IPANA Toothpaste *S6e
Combination pkg. Rag. 94e

2-33c Boxes "YES” TitsHss 44e
CUTEX Hand Cream S9s

Combination pkg. Rtg. eOc.

WE RIVE
WORLD QREEN STAMPS

DONT MISS OUR ^

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

OPEN Thursday aud Friday Till 9 P.M.
OFF

OB eveiy Itam la the nhop to
faalto roam for now atocK ar
riving every day-

N
. . .PLUS 

THIS SPECIAL 
DIVIDEND . . .

with fivery jpnrchaM 
of IIO.QO or mor« 
li.OO worth of mer- 
ehandise t t  no add
ed cost to you.

975 MAIN ST. Ml 3^1212
A IX  SAXJU F IN A le-K O  CXCHANOCIL-NO BCFlW DS

For Lovelier Henda 
V PERFECTION 

HAND CREAM
■r ' SoMOchs away. ^  

chapping!

DRUG STORE
942 MAIN STREIT AT ST. JAMES STREET

WALGREEN
ASPIRIN

Rag. 49e— 100 Tabs.

f o i^

THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY
18-01. Jar

COMPLETE 
ALTERATIONS 
INdUDiD

)PEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
I UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

W .,

- k -

I - x '

- U

1-1

■\

(Routes 5 tfnd 15) * ^
At Route 72 OyerpqaA

.............................................. ' ' ^ ■’

1 Combs. tg 
1 Assorted sizes. s31 for 10c I

Bonniegay Castile 
Shampoo. Reg. 1.00. 5 0 c  1
Yes Tissues.
Reg. 25c size. '  gS for 4 3 c  Ijl
69c Bath Spray. 
No splash. 3 9 c  I
98c Shoe Polish Kit.

. Brush, dauber, cloth. 6 9 c . |
I P  Hotwater Bottle. Factory V ‘i jb A  l i i  
^  blemished. Reg..3.10. l a s 9 V '  | | |

iZ ^ C fiX :4J DRUG STORE
B u y  th e

Larg® ^

REG.4SC
LISTERINE 

TOOTH PASTE
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WHITE
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CURAD 

BANDAGES
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ANEFRIN
NASAL SPRAY
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BUFFERIN
TABLETS'
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for
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for
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LUSTRE ORENE 

SHAMPOO

only S 1 i9

OOSTIME
JEWB.RY

R s e .  ( . 0 0
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for
$1.00
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LUXURY MINTS
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FRUIT DRORSS

for
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The
Doctor Says
Btr txmrs V. KHtniAN. m. b.

WrittM for UnCA ^ rrt«e
Xfc R. writM that the i f  aome* 

whht confuMd about vitamin B. 
Bba la particularly Intareated in a 
diaaaae known aa beriberi becauae 
one o f her relatlvea atatibned in 
the Far Eaat haa written her 
about i t

TVare are good jreaaona for the 
confuaion.

Actually *3”  ia not a ainglo 
vitamin. It includea a number of 
different chemicala aubatancea with 
differing, actions.

Beriberi >a a diaaaae which re- 
aulta from a deficient Intake of i 
vitamin B1 whiclr belonga in this' 
group. ^

Beribert haa been recognised for 
a long time even though its gause 
was formerly unknown. It ia com
mon among reaidenta oT Malaya, 
CMna and Japan, and ia'fairly fre
quent in the Philippine lalahda, and 
to a leaser extent Ifi India.

vii»min B1 ia' known as the 
antinenritic vittunin. it is present 
on the surface of several cereal 
grains and in various quantities in 
bMna, ^ a a . carrots, potatoes, 
tnUk., bn p . certain meaU and in 
y om . .
/ t n  rice-eating countries this cer- 

/ea l has to be the principal source 
of vitamin Bl. Unfortunately, 
when the rice la polished, the outer 
layer, containing the vitamin Bl, 
is.remoyed so that this important 
element becomes almost entirely 
jsririwg from the diet

’Itie beriberi which results occurs 
in various fonqp. At the beginning 
there are likely to be symptoms of 
an ordinary catarrh with pains and 
weakness in the limbs. Slight ac
cumulations o f fluid or edema ap
pear. ,especially in the limbs. In 
advance forms this accumulation 
o f fluid can become serious. Pains 

-are felt in various parts of the 
\ o iy . Heart syinptoflu, sugh aa a 
pounding sensation or even heart 
failure, may develop.

Prevention is important. It ia 
accomplished by making sure the 
diet Includes enough foods con
taining-vitamin Bl. In this country 
symptoms of vitamin B l deficiency 
are frequently found in people 
who are chronic alcoholics with 
Improper diets.

Once the disease is well develop-, 
ed it ntay be difficult to treat satis
factorily; Extremely large amounU 
o f the vitamin must be Included 
with an otherwise nutritious diet.

Bast in bed and sometimes drugs 
to aid in the elimination of the ex
cess fluid are often necessary. 
Btimulants for the heart and other 
measures * for treatment of the 
neuritis may have to be employed.

Fortunately, ’ residents of North 
America can easily avoid beriberi 
by including with their diets the 
whole grain or fortified cereals 
and vsgeUbles which contain 
adequate amounts of vitamin Bl.

Only ignorance or extreme 
pover^ offers any reason ‘for de
veloping beriberi in countries which 
have a wide choice Of foods avail
able.

Scribbling Trio
New HaVen,'Conn. MV-Kliroy 

wasn't in the near Eastern city 
o f Dura-Bhiropoa in 25S A.D., but 
Artva. Raanak and Aparsam were. 
They can prove i t  ^,

They wrote theli- names on the 
wall of a synagogue and the sig
natures are still there, 17 cen
turies later.

Archaeologist Carl H. Kraeling 
tells -about it in a new book .pub
lished by the Yale University 
Presa Not accusing Artva. Ras- 
nak and Aparsam of being mere 
"Kilroy was here" wall scribblers, 
he surmises that they were> o ffi-; 
cera with the Persian army which i 
overran Dura-Ehiropos in 292. Ap- , 
parently, says Kraeling. they were j 
impressed ^  Jewish murals in ] 
the synagogues and signed their 
jtames as a warning to soldiers not 
to damage them, 

tkira-Kuropos,' - abandoned in 
299, eventually disappeared be-̂  
neath desert sands until its re
discovery in 1921.

PJIESCRIPTIONS 
"SAFELY niXED "

ir Drue Storts <

The J W . H A U  CORK APPUAHCE

JANUARY
NORGE VALUES DEFY COMPARISON!

2 DON I2FM6EUTN
• HUGE 13 C U IIC  FOOT
• COMPLETE DE LUXE FEATURES
• FULLY AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
• FREEZER H As ITS OWN DOOR

SAVE'  ̂ 2001

>-4

11 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
• SI L I. FREEZER ON TOP ^
• TWIN PORECLAIN CRISPERS
• AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

SAVE " 100!. . I

11 CU. ft. REFRIGERATOR
• SS L I. FREEZER ON TOP .
• TWIN PORCELAIN CRISPERS
• DOUM.E DEEP "HANDIDOR" STORAGE

SAVE TO

Fully
AuiomiiticNORGE

D E  L U X E  WASHER

RATED 
NO. 1 

VALUE!

• Full • Lb. Capacity
e Full or Fartial -Load
a Water Temperature 

Seleetor
a IJnt and Sediment 

Remover
a Safety Spin Ud

Utf Prie* S29T.95 

NOW ONLY

SAVE $100! '

FR E E ^
DEUVERY 
INSTALLATION 
SERVICE '

NORGE LAUNDRY PAIR

FO R TH ! 
CLEANEST 
IRIGHTEST 
FLUFFIEST . 

WASH IN TOWN!

i-W AY  
DRYER 
GIANT 

21" FAN

Fully Automatic
WASHER

• Automatic from Fill to 
Finish

• Full 9 Lb. Capacity

Fully Automatic
DRYEI

• Dry with heat and air. or air 
only

■* * i
• Safe for all falHics

Both For Only
SAVE $132!

Norge Wringer
WASHER

1.95

a Full • Lb. Capacity 
a'Balloon RoU Wrtdger 
o All Do Luxe Foatareo

NORGE ELECTRIC RANGE SPECIAL
• DE LUXE 3d" RANGE 

•GIAN T 24" OVEN
• <p *

• 7 SPEED SWITCHES

• FUL-VUE OVEN WINDOW

»

Rtfulur Litl'Priot $M9p9S
p

Now 
Only

NORGE RANGE
W I T H  ELECTRIC

Vertical Broiler
Most amazing, all purpose electric-'range of the'age! 
Controlled-heat cooking on fop with MEAL-SENTRY 
unit; )giant ' ‘blended-heat”  automatic oven..

REGULAR $429.95

Broils moot on. both sides of 
once! Aiitomotically pre-heotSy. 
times broiling, shuts ittolf offi

Now
Only

SAVE $130!

BETTER HURRY AS OUR STOCK !S LIM!TED! ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALEL

!REEN STAMPS DELIVERY 
INStAUi 
SEIVIOEe *INSTALUTIQN

) •
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GOp^ Democrats Draft Bills 
Putting Toten Clerk on Salary

Heads Realtors

1999,

pointmenC questions handled sep' 
arately. Republicans wanted them 
linked.

LaBelle d^K-ribcd the ‘ new 
Ueroocratic bill aa,eaeentlally the 
eartie aa the former Republican 
bill, in that the iasuea are linked.

leadership of. the Democratic 
Party haa changed hands since 
the last legislative session, and a 
Democrat was elected town clerk 
in the last elcctl&n.. .

For « perfect fit . due.to our 
"Mejic Seem" edjuttnent. 

For perfericeaArel „. 'duc to our 
. cKoice of conecelcd Inner 

Betti in varyini lenjtiii.
Be StJK lo SEE rfiew 9or|couf 

Sirdici And aU-in-enct. ’

Expert FltliBg, A^ratload 
and Seivieie Free

» *»• .
SEE

MRS. BLAZIER

LENORE’S
iS l y A lN  STREET

Ellsworth A.' Mitten

Local Democrats and Republl- 
cana have both drawn up bills: for 

, legislative pasepge which put tlie 
town clerk'on a selary basia ’and 
call for hit appointment by the 
general manager.

Both bills will be introduced to
day by Representative Ray War- 
fen (R). Warren left Manchester 
for Hartford this' morning with 
the OOP bill in his posseirion.
Atty. John D. LaBelle, Democntic 
Town Committee chairman', was 
planning to give Warren a copy 
o f the. Democratic bill when they 
met at a PUC hearing today.- 

DWerences in Bills 
The RSpubllcu bill' contains a 

proviaion under'which'the. change 
would not become effective until 
after ib has been approved by.
Manchester voters at an election.
The Democratic bill contains nc 
referendum provision, ft would 
become effective on passage by. 
the General Assembly.
^Another major difference in' 'the 
bills is that the GOP leaves the 
setting of. a salary entirely up to 
the manager. .

The Democratic bill, while it also' 
gives the manager authority to set 
salary, provide an Interim pay- 
-ment, which projsct'ed, would 
amount to ST.SM a year. .

The interim ia the |i>eriod between 
Nov. 1, U58, when the salary 
basis would starT, and July 1. 
when a new fiscal year starts 

A Democratic spokesman said to
day that the purpose was to give 
the' manager a figure to include 
when he makes up his budget re
quest early in 195G for the- 1998- 
1999 fiscal year.

ObJe^B to Figure 
Warren, however, who will intro

duce the bill at the Democrats' re
quest. objected today to including 
any remuneration figure in the bill.

He felt the salnry question 
should be left entirely to the 
manager.

The subject of a salary and" ap
pointment for' the town clerk is 
or.e which has been hotly fought 
In town during the pailt few 
years. ;

It W’ss raised by a Charteg Re
vision Workshop composed of vari
ous citizens and operated by the 
League of Women Voters.

Defeated In Last Session 
In the last session of thg Legis

lature, Democrats and Republi
cans canceled out" each other’s ef
forts to get bills through. Demo
crats wanted the salary and a | ^ „ r c W e f = ^ ^ 'e 'e v ; n l 'n ^

'Ellsworth A. Mitten, 939 E. 
Center St., recently elected, pres
ident of the Manchester Bo'afd of 
Realtors, conducted bis,first meet
ing 'yesterday at the Mancheater 
Country Club. His a^ociate offi- 
,cera ■ for . the year include Mrs. 
Frances Wagner, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Alice Clampet, second 
vice president; Kenneth Ostrin- 
sky. secretary;.,and Ralph Gaston, 
trdkaurer.

Reports on the mu|tiple listing 
system were given by Arthur A. 
Knofla. s

An invitation was received from 
the Hartford Board to join them in 
attending appraisal sessions in 
Hartford during the month of 
February;

Temple Honors 
■Past Chiefs of

Pythian Sisters
—!—

Ail past chiefs of the Memorial 
Temple, No. 33, Pythian Sisters 
w’ere honored at a meeting of that 
gt'out> last night In the lodge hall.

Mta. Doris L  Swallowi who as
sumed the position of most exccl-

Meeting Called 
To Push School 

Addition Work

lEtf̂ ttittg Wednesday. January 23, m t
........................' II— I ........ — ; I. . • j . , . 1 1 . , 1 I  ̂ — -..til    ■ I , ■ . .

■'t .
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In an effort to s p ^  progress on 
an addition and alUratlona to the 
Wuhington- School, Mayor Harold 
A. Turkington haa called a special 
meeting of tbwn.cfficiala Tr.esddy.

-nie officials,’ inchrdCng the Board 
of '^Directors, Board 'oi_ Education, 
and Building Commitlea, will meet 
at 8:30 in-the Municipal Building.

Willard Wilkins, architect for the 
project, will have four or five alter
nate laybuts for .consideration by 
the town officers as well as cost 
estimates.
. General Manager Richard Mar

tin aaid that if general-agreement 
‘la reached by repreientatives of the 
town boards at that .meeting, a 
timetable can probably _be aet up 
for formal approvals.

Originally the Board of Educa
tion asked for four added rooms 
to the old school and alterations 
to the present building. Educators 
based their estimate of need on the 
ircmise' that thenn ______ _

iMhool area is virtually closed to 
new development.

The impending consrinictlon of a. 
72-apartment buildintt at dhealnut 
and Park Sts., however, has color
ed the thinking of some officials' 
who are now hoping for' a layout 
which would permit further expan
sion of the school in the future if 
the need arises.

A study by Planning Adminis
trator W ilfr^  Maxwell indicates 
that population haa undergone' an 
increase even in areas where there 
ia virtually no new residential 
building. The increase .U chiefly 
due to the fact that there are 
more births than deaths.

The proposal to add room.s to the 
school haa been a controversial one. 
Residents of the school area have 
ataunchly contended that thS town 
is not proceeding fast enough.

Hfeniorial Gift Contributed 
To MMH by Mrs. Cheney

Carson Elected 
Social Club Head

ivith her slate'of officers after the 
meetine opened. The stations were 
then fHled, as far as possible, by 
the early officers of the temple.

Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly, excellent 
chief when ,the Temple waia organ
ized. assumed her former position. 
Other officers Included; Mrs. Annie 
Alley. - excellent aehior and first 
candldi^ i^tiaUd .by. Tgmple;. ;
Mrs. Cnadys ^ i% ie . ssseileliBiik J 
Junior; Mrs. Sar8tUMiIlwr‘'W»na-^ 
ger; Mrs. SaraH>RMla'son, tr^sur- 
er; Mrs. Minnie Weeder. secretary; 
iiin . Iva Ingraham, 'guard; Mrs. 
Helen Henry, protector; Md Mrs. 
Frances Herron, pa,t chief.

Mementoes in the shape of key
rings were presented to.each. They 
also received corsages, fashioiiSd 
by a cousin of Mrs. Gamble, Mrs. 
Barbara- Gagnon ot> Springfield, 
Mas.a.

Grand Vice Chancellor Griswold 
Chappell and Grand Trustee Hor
ace Peekham of Newington, made 
congratulatory remarks on the 
work of the early past chlefa. 'They 
also praised the'present leader and 
officers for a memorable evening. 
Irven. T. Kirplns. 19, Moore St., 
sang several old time songs, ac- 
oompanying himself on the banjo.

Over 75 attended the affair, sev
eral of them guests from . other 
temples, and- all enjoyed an excel
lent turkey supper, pre{Mred by 
Mrs. Nonnie Hilding and her com
mittee'.

Tables were arranged around the 
entire hall, with a floral centerpiece 
iii the -center of the ropm. Daugh
ters of members served as wait
resses. Grand Chancellor Chappell 
gave the invocation.
■ Mrs. Swallow’ welcomed the 

membera end gueata. and as she

James Carson was elected presi
dent of the Washington Social 
Club at its annual meeting Sat
urday night. '

Other officers elected were Fred. 
Liewle, vice president; J o s e p h  
Lutz, tresLSurer; and William Al
len, aberetary.
■ Committeemen elected for the 

coming year were Herbert Ste
venson, Stanley "Baldwin, ~E a r l
Keenedy, WilUam Forbes, Carl Ty 
ler, John McDowell and J o h n  
Douglas.

Entertainment at the meeting 
wps furnished by Martel, hypno
tist. Past President Gustav Peter
son and his committee expressed 
appreciation to the ladles and 
others who prepared the salads and 
,other diahes for th« buffet aup- 
P«r- ■ .' '  - — i -y - j - ;  ■■ ■ -

' A  $9,400 gift in nipmory of the j 
lata William C. Cheney, has been : 
subscribed' tq the Mancheater Me- - 
morial Hospital's building fund by ' 
his wido'v  ̂ Sarah Griffin Cheney., 

Now living ip Lynchburg, Va'.,: 
Mrs. Cheney asked that the emtri- 
hutlon be used to create a memorial.  ̂
to her late’ husband Vho waa one' 
of the original corporctora of the 
local hospital.

Mrs. Oien-y w-as the first presi
dent of th& Manchester labile 
Health Nursing Asst.., Iric., and 
though she left Manchester several. 
years ago, she >̂'aa recently voted 
an honorary memirer of the group.

"The unit selected b.̂  Mrs. 
Cheney, will do much to help create 
the hospital facilities we all need 
in -view of the ever-growing public 
demands made on the;-;, Robert H. 
Smith, chairman of the fund's Ms- 
morial Gifts Committee said 

The contribution -will establish 
one of the two- bed rooms on the 
second floor of tlie prupuaed new 
wing.

"It waa chosen under the fund's 
memorial plan," he added, "by 
which a subscriber may select a 
hospital unit and contribute a sum 
sufficient to build and equip that 
unit, with the privilege of dedica
ting it aa a memorial, appropriately, 
marked with a tablet.”

In transmitting the mailed sub
scription to Smith. Ci Elmore Wat
kins, president of the hospital, 
said; "This Is'a moat heartwarming 
expression of loyalty and gener- 
o.rity in this time gf our-commu
nity's need.

Maintains Interest In ToiVn 
"Although it has been many 

years,” he continued, "since Mrs. 
Cheney left Manchester for her 
home state, it is wonderful to know 
that she still has the.same Interest 
for the hospital and the people it 
serves, which she shared with h/;r 
hu.sband Until his death in 1941."

He said that many people will 
long remember William C. Cheney 
as a man . who poasesNed the rare 
gift of humane understanding and 
S3fmpathy for his fellow-men, no 
matter what their walk of life.

"Colonel Cheney displayed these 
qualities throughout his active 
life," Watkins went on. "whether 
he served as president of the board 
of directors of the Connecticut 
State Prison, or represented Man
chester as State Representative or 
the Fourth District as Senator in 
the General Assembly; whether he 

-was workingras a member of the 
board of directors of Cheney Broth
ers or as rice president of the. 
Manchester Trust Co.; whether he 
was fulfilling the responsibilities of

'4  ’

Mrs. William C.'Cheney

hii offices as town selectman, 
president of the Mancheater Cham
ber of Commerce;, or of the many 
other positions he held during the 
course of hla distinguished career.” 

Watkins also recalled Mrs. Che: 
ney's many labors of love for the 
hospital and its community. Like 
her husband, she, too, is one of the 
hospital's original corporators. She 
devoted much time to it aa s 
Nurse's Aide and member of the 
Women’s Auxiliary. Her other in
terests 'Included the Visiting 
Nurse's Association and St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church,

"Her generous action." Wktkins 
concluded, "will serve as an in
spiration to all of us associated 
.W’ith the fund and will encourage 
others who are thinking about es
tablishing memorials in the en
larged hospital."

TPC, Directors 
To Air Lot fe e  

Plan Ht Meeting
The proposed ordinance which 

would require subdiriders to pay a 
fee per lot in new developments to 
build up a kitty for park and 
school land purchaae will come up 
•gain at a Jgn. 29 meeting.

The Town Planning Commission 
(TPC) and the Board of Directors 
win meet informally at 8 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building for another 
talk on the TPC-sponaored propos
al.

Directors were not enthusiastic 
about tbe plan when they last dis- 
cisBsed It with the Ck>mmission.

The purpose of the proposal is to 
i^ake it possible for the town to 
acquire land quickly aiid where it 
is needed for schools and recrea
tion areas. -

Some Directors felt the basij 
theory behind the charge per lot is 
regressiva. Others felt the system 
would be unworkable. Some felt 
that the town would be subject to 
preaaures for nqw schoole or parks 
from the residents who knew that 
the coat per lot had been paased on 
to them in. the house coat. .

'The need for facilities might not 
.correspond geographically to the 
clemanda which might be made.

ciaion on location of a proposed 
Vocational Agricultural School waa 
thrown back to the nine area towns 

■by the State Department of Educa
tion at a meeting here laat night.

Representatives from Somers, 
Ellington and Vernon met to sign 
the Joint application for a Vn-Ag.

About Town
The adult membership group of 

the Zion Lutheran Church will 
meet at - the church tomorrow 
night at'e.'SO,

The Sacred Heart Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. John 
Fitzgerald, 100 N. Lakewood 
Circle.

The Custodian Club of the Board 
of Education will hold its ban
quet, postponed from laat week, 
tonight at 7 o'clock at the Italian 
American - Club. All membera are 
urged to attend.

Bank Reelects 
13 Directors

All membera of the Board of Di
rectors of the Manchester Trust 
Co. were reelected, and the annual 
report- was given at the 24th an
nual stockholdera meeting held 
yesterday.

Reelected were: Robert E, 
Beach, Wells C. Dennison, Thomas 
F. Ferguson, William G. Glenney 
Jr.. Walter P. Gorman, Russell B. 
Hathaway, John L. Jenney, 
Everett 'T. Keith, Joseph G. Pero, 
Atty. Jay E. Rublnow. Robert H. 
Smith, Jennie B. Wind and Leland 
T. Wood.

Gorman, chairman of the Board, 
conducted the' meeting, and there 
were 8,6.94 shares voting either in 
person o r  by proxy. This ia 69 per 
cent of the 12,900 shares presently 
outstanding,

Keport Reflects Growth
Highlight of the meeting was 

the presentation by President Rus
sell B; Hathaway of the 1956 re
port. Presented with all statisti
cal data printed in attractive book
let form for the first time.'it waa 
a comprehensive report showing 
in detail the progress of every de
partment in the batik.

Ha.thaway pointed out that the

Education Department Leaves 
Vo^Ag Site Decision to Towns

Rockville, Jan. 23 (Special)—De-r I t  at the February meeting, tka
towna atill cannot agree the State 
aubcommittee will make the ded- 
•ion.

The towna of East Windsor and 
South Windsor who did not send • 
committee to tbe previouit meetlnga 
will be vidted by John Md^nvUle, 
Ellington: WiUiain Mutt»n,

( era; Normand Strofig, Vernon, and
school in this aMa, with location : j.^oby in an attempt to have th«Mi 
to be determined by the State. I t^wns send a committee to Ow h -jwever. State Representatives;
Walter Jacoby, director of voca-.| 
t'onal agriculture, and Emmett'
O'Brien of the vocational division, I 
appeared at the meeting Y'lth the] 
information that the State 1b not 
Interested iii making the decision.

The State Department of Educa
tion, they said, felt the L«gialature 
might turn down the request if the 
towns could not agree on the 
school's location.

At the auggestion of the State 
repreaentativea, a meeting of com
mittees from each town will be held 
in mid-February, along with a sub
committee of three impartial Stale 
re..'resentatives who have not at
tended any of the local meetings.

Trust Co. has increased 192 per 
cent in total resources in the 10 
years from 1946 to 1996. Re
sources have increased from 
$5,794,766.84 in 1946 to $14,577,- 
041.66 in 195$. This Hathaway 
said, is a 16>,i per cent increase in 
the t><uit year alone. Earnings 
were reflected in . this growth as 
$4.37 net per share in 1956, com
pared to $3.95 for 1955,

The booklet, printed in easy to 
read green type on heavy bond 
paper, describes tlie functions of 
the bank, its position in the com
munity, and its future.

In a section entitled "Who 
Owns the Trust Company?” the 
booklet 'states the Trust Co. is a 
community-owned bank with 80 
per cent of its 394 stockholders 
living in Manchester, and 76 per 
cent of its stockholders doing 
business in one or more o f its de
partments.

Business in the bank, the book
let says, ")vaa fine, and it reflects 
the stable economy of the Town 
of Mancheater itself."

Aorounta Increase 
Accounts in the various depart

ments have shown a sharp in
crease, and the bank has a total 
o f  8 i officers and employes, a-n 
Increase of 10 over a year ago.

The Truat Co. added to Its capi
tal and augplus by the sale of 2,- 
900 additional shares of stock ah 
increase of 20 per cent in capital 
accounts, enabling the bank to

Feb. meeting.
The other interested towns  ̂fltaf- 

fprd Springs, Bolton and Tolland 
have named consulting committees 
of two farmers ahd a chairman of 
the board of education of aach 
town. y
. Enfield, one of the nine area 
towns, stated at the initial meet
ing it was hot interested In the 
program. . *

The State-built Vo-Ag centers 
are conatrolled by the local boards 
of education. The State Board of 
Education has indicated interest ip 
building a school in this area, but 
wants agreement of the nine parti
cipating towns aa to the location 
of the proposed school.

lend larger sums to individuals 
and business in this trading area.

Although m pney'la "t 1 g h t "  
throughout the country and the 
free world, the Trust Co. is taking 
care of its 80,872 custoraera. aup- 
plying credit to business, firms and 
individuals for current needs, the 
booklet continues. i

The Coverdale and Colpitta. re
port, which estimates the growth 
potential of the Greater Hartford 
Area, anticipates a 40 per cent in
crease in Manchester's population 
within the next 10 years.

Directors of the Trust Co. have 
geared their thinking to keep pace 
with ’ the financial ne^s of this 
substantial increase. The bank, in 
addition to its main office, has a 
branch bank loca te  on N. Main S t ' 
With its extra daily and evening 
hours of business geared to the de
positors' convenience, and its direc
tors, advisory staff, officers and 
employes trained and ready to 
carry out all service requests, th* 
Trust Co. feels it is prepared to 
keep p'ace with the growing com
munity.

NICK OF TIME
Granby, Que. iff*)—Traffic con

stable E. Brodeur zigzagged his 
motorcycle through heavy traffic 
and with one arm reached out and 
grabbed three-year-old Gerard 
Mariiuis, riding unnoticed on the 
back of his fjither'a delivery truck. 
The child waa losing his grip.

Court Cases
The Alexander Jarria Co. wa.s 

.fined $840, with $440 remitted; 
in Towti Court this morning by 
Deputy Judge Jules A Karp, for 
allowing an over-loaded, com
mercial vehicle to operate on a 
State highway.

The Jarris <3o. truck was 12,000 
pounds over the maximum load 
prescribed for that type vehicle, 
and the company was fined $7 for 
every lOO pounds over the limit.

Tile over-loaded vehicle was 
stopped on Rt. 19 by Det. Sgt. Ed
ward Steele of the State Police 
on Jan. 11,

George E. Fox, 69. of 116 
Walker St., 'was ■ fined $102 for 
operating a 'm otor lehicle while 
under the influence o f Intoxicating 
liquor. He W’ss arrested Jan. 9 
after an ncc.l<leht on Walker SL

Neal E. Andrews, 54, Talcott- 
yille, pleaded nolle contendere to 
a charge of passing a atationarv 
school bus Jan. 9 and was fined 
$29.

Andrews pleaded to the' charge 
trough hla counsel, Atty._ ----- .̂ John

waa about to resume her seat; Mrs. I Delahney, claiming- that If he did 
Ethel Lindsay, in behalf of tHe i thy to atop on icy pavement he 
Past Chiefs'Club preslmted Jo the i might have skidded.

. Hf ...i rr....jiMiDff.'.fDJiffgi (flMMvjrv*.

next excellent chief 
orchid co^8age.^

a , beautiful

Another Shower 
For Miss' Buccino

Mias Elaine Anne Buccino, 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Salva
tore A. Bucclho, 174 Vemon St, 
was honored, with another miacel- 
laneoua shower Suijday.

'The party was given 'b y  her 
mother and Mater, Mrs. Eleanor 
yqngk, at her parents' home.
; About SS' relatives and friends 

were present from West Hartfqrd, 
Bast Hartford an<t Manchester. 
They showered her with an aaaort- 
ment o f beautiful gifts. The hos
tesses served a delicious buffet 
supper.

Mias Buccino will marry Joaaph 
P, VoUratli of 210 HolUater St. in 
St.‘ James' church,Feb. 2 at 10;30 
a.m.

Conrad R-. Blssonnette, 21, Ta
coma, Wash., had Judgment sus
pended on two separate charges; 
operating a motor vehicle without 
1  license, and operating a motor 
vehicle with defective equipment' 
(no muffler).

Blssonnette, recently discharged 
from the service, said he appUed 
for, but had not 'received, his li
cense. He lost his muffier In the 
mountains on his trip from Fort 
Lewis. Wash., he told the court.

George E. Mrdaek., 28. of 107 
W. Middle Tpke., received a nolle 
oii a c^ rg e  of disregarding a red 
traffic A ght at the intersection o f 
Main St. and Mlddl4 Tpke.
.M rs. Josephine Falkowski, 36, of 

09 Florence St., and Mrs. Leocadia 
Tomusiak, 45, of 426 Broad St., 
both rMeived holies to charges of 
failure to keep their Sidewalks 
cleariof ice and snow.

Judge Karp-rilsquallfied himself 
in the case of Howard Harvey, 29, 
of 40 Liberty St. charged with as
sault and battery, and continued it 
until next Monday.

■ ........ . .y
Th$ Savoy 4-rfo«r oedan — ono of tkreo 'great PlymoutK linos.

Fitting children's shoes is d specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers ahd Dads , , ,  we do know how.

Cemetlva She* 
FItttog A 
Specialty

881 MAIN ST 
M ANCNistiR

,1'

T h e  luxury of b igrcar styling ,
» 4 •

com fort, p e rfo rm a n ce ;..

you rs the
-p ric e  Plym outh I

You sCe « t  »  glance—this is a big car. A  dart«nooth 
sweep o f glistening steel, a full 17 feet from bumper to gleam
ing bumper. And so completely new it will stay new for yearsi

. But slide behind the w heerof this biggest o f low-price 
cars to really appreciate the all-new Plymouth’s . mighty 
ai^ . There’s headroom to spare. Hiproom and legroom galore. 
No interior space Was sacrificed when Plymouth designed tms 
-low-slung beauty-even rhad clearance reinains unchanged.

Big-car comfort, too, in'the amazing steadiness of new

W H e ^  Y O U  DRIVE A 

f e lN  i m l 'l f

Tcfrsion-Alne Ride that melts away bumps and ruts. You’re 
“ floated” over the highway, with never a sway when you turn, 
never a dip when you stop. No, other low-price car has it I

And performance? This Plymouth is loaded with GO. 
You can command the highest standard V-8 engine in the low* 
price three—now a mij;hty 215 hp I Under perfect control with 
super-safe Total-Contact Brakes, and ^ush-Button driving.

See and drive the low-price car with , the most big-car 
value at your Plymouth dealer’s today. '

VOU’ RE S  FULL V §A R S AHCAD

2

I n u . i v  m s o f s m f i  m n s t e m f e  m - m m e m :
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Bridge
|- from T f *  One)

■Uff meatinc in Saw Haven yea.
tcM ».

O’&llUlvan said no definite de
cision has been reached yet and 
•ddtd*

-I  can't make any official sUte- 
jnent for the railroad yet. It's a 
most unusual matter. However, 
the railroad feels very strongly 
about the cost Involved. My gueis 
is that the answer eventually will 
be that they cannot consider the 
offer/*The railrdad has Submitted tig- 
uras showing the coat of recon
structing the bridge at $110 ,000.

I t  was reported, however, that 
the railroad has no plans and 
specifications, for the restoraUon 
of the bridge, upon which to base 
their estimates.

The subject is expected to be ex- 
«mlned more closely in the cross- 
axaminatioh of raUroad witnesses.

In other matters today, Hollis H. 
Coyle, assistant coroptroiler of the 
New Haven Railroad, said be would 
not recommend continuation of the 
passenger service to Boston, even 
if the railroid had to resume it to 
^ tn a m .

Threatens Freight Service
He said the cost of mainuining 

the line from Putnam to Black- 
stone, Mass., is too expensive. He 
also said if the PUC denies the 
railroad petition, he would recom
mend that management apply to 

.Interstate Commerce Commission
(ICC) for abandonment of freight

i Wll-arid passenger service between 
limantlc and Putnam.

In the questioning of the rail
road’s assistant comptroller bn his 
methods of accounting. It was 
b ro u ^ t out that he is not an ac
countant. Ooyle, who hsa repre- 
•ented the railroad at similar hear
ings In the past, said he is a  grad
uate civil engineer. "I never called 
noaelf “an'accountant'* he said, ‘T 
learned accounting the hard way.” 

He ailso said he never took 
couraes in accounting..

The commission today indicated 
It was interested in amither the 
railroad had done anything to a t
tract greater passenger pafaroDage 
to the line. Commiksloner. Henry 
B. Strong asked O’SOlHvan to bring 
a  witness who could testify on the 
efforts made by the railroad to pro
mote the Hartford to Putnam serv- 
46a.

"It's very Importsnt 4eter 
mins whether the railroad is Ju'd 
drying up or is trying to get b ig 
ness,’’ Strong said.

Ih s  railroad has also besn asked 
to produce freight figures In con
nection with the aerice  between 
Vernon and Kartfohi. Coyle had 
said he would aubmlt figures for 
the eastern section of the line only, 
and that dt would take consider, 
able time to  compile thk. data re
quested.

Commissioner Eugene S. tough- 
|ln, who nwde the request retorted. 
"Tlds la a  very serious matter for 
the State of Connecticut.”

Shortly before noon receea, 
Coyle, who had been on the stand 
almost constantly .since Monday 
afternoon, s tep p ^  down tempor
arily and wiea replaced by Robert 
Welker, manager of the passenger 
train service.

Welker subntlUed exhibits ahow- 
ing bus transportation presently 
linking points in eastern Oonnecti 
cut with. Boston gnd New York 
and points in between. The.e 
showed that MancheSlsr and WiUi- 
mantic residenta were able to find 
transportation in all directions. But 
residents of Putnam had no direct 
biia connection with Hartford,

He also produced sn exhibit 
showing train connections be
tween Hartford and Boston via 
Springfield. Mass., aiid the Bos
ton and Albany Railroad. It was 
petntsd out by Commissioner 
Strong, that the service via Man
chester, WilUmantlc, and Putnam 
.was considerably faster than 
existing alternative rail route.

A t the hearing yesterday, Coyle 
and O'Sullivan, indicated the r ^ -  
road’a determination not to re
sume the passenger service, re
gardless of the outcome of the 
PUC hearing.

Coyle's recommendation that 
service to Boston be discontinued 
if the PUC instructed the railroad 
to restore its Hartford to Putnam 
service startled a number of spec, 
tators at the hearings. ,

Commissioner Hetuy B. .Strong 
. concluded that su'ch a policy would 
reduce passenger revenues below 
its already perilous point ".You 
could comeback here in a yesir ai>d 
aak f«* elimination on jthe basis of

lack Of use, and w rd  have to go 
along with you,” he told O'Sulii- 
van.

O’SuUlvait expressed agreement 
with the conclusion.

OppOaeii BallroBd’s-.^Petltion
This master came up following 

an interruption- in Coyle's testi
mony during Which Hartford civic 
leader William Putnam was allow
ed to express himself in Opposition 
to the New Haven’s Petition.

Putnam told eastern Ctonnectlcut 
is now undergoing a ••resurgence,” 
economically, and t ta t  lack of a 
raUroad would constitute an ‘Iron 
curtain” between that section of 
the SUte and its natural markeU 
in Boston and Providence.

Eastern Cophectlcut, he said, i^ a 
^rowing area and the railroad, he 
added, could grow with it. Putnam 
chairman of the Greater Hartford 
Bridge Authority, said the five 
bridges will provide consldeiable 
additional hualness for the New 
Haven. , .

He also declared that he did not 
think that the $152.8JS the railroad 
claims to have lost angually oh toe 
Hartford Putnapi passenger service 
is not enough to warrant dlacon- 
tlnuAnc^ of th« line. '••id thli 
was "not excessive" in 'Wew of the 
road's capitallxation.

He added that he did not think 
toe railroad would have.to continue, 
taking such lossea. "More . and 
more people will go, back to rail
roading as cars reach the satura
tion p ^ t . ” ■

He also said that he did not think 
toe railroad was "fair" in UyiiW lo 
remove toe line from I ^ t e m  Con
necticut while toe State was tryln$^ 
to build up that section. The rail
road, he said, "ought to give 
everything up.”

Bay Ktoth Riders Hera Oentrat 
The railroad’s counsel. In stating 

that the New Haven would not re
sume service to Boston even If R 
restored It to Pirtnsm. said there 
has been virtually no agitation 
among Massachusetts riders for 
reiumption of the service and that 
the Massachuislts Department of 
Public Utllltlea has not indicated 
any interest In the matter.

In another , of its exhibits yester
day, the  railroad claimed that it 
losM $72,000 a year on two'dally 
found-trip passenger trains^ o|*^-

Bill T/ireotefis ̂ ISew Haven^ 
With Putnam Frtinchise Loss

A bill that would require 
New' Haven Railroad to aurrender 
its franchise for passenger service 
between Hartford und Putnam If 
it falls to restore that service was 
introduced into the Stats legisla
ture yesterday.

The bill, sponsored by Rep. 
h..sabeth Shepard, a Pytnam Re
publican, is aimed a t paving the 
way for some other railroad 
provide the service.

It was one oC three bills dropped 
into'the legislative hopper by Mrs.
Shepard yestei-day as a result of 
th t railroad's petition to the Pub
lic Utilities Commission (PUC) 
fer permanent 'abandonment ot 
thq service that was disrupted by 
the August -1959 flood. A fourth

the ..bill was to be submitted before 
the deadline for filing bills this af
ternoon.

Designed, to Bring Prewuire 
Mrs. Shepard said that, besides 

enabling another .railroad to apply 
for permission to operate 
passenger, service between Hert
ford and Putnam, the billr are de
signed to “bring pressure on the 
New Haven to make it more desir*- 
able for it to resume srcvice than 
not to resume it.”

The two other bills introduced, 
she ssid. would.

1. Reqihre that all New Haven 
Railroad property in the city and 
town of Putnam, including a de
stroyed railroad bridge, be assessed 
and taxed at full use value. Mrs. 
Shepard said the property hasn't 
been assessed at full use value

sines the.flood. I t  was ths destruc* 
tion of the railroad bridge dla< 
rupted passenger service. .

2. Call on the PUC to direct 
the railroad to pemove the de
stroyed railroad bridge, which was 
toppled into the Quinebaug River, 
unless passenger service . is 
restored. The bill ^sUs toe bridge 

‘attractive nuisance, "and sayssn

ro

It will remain as such unless It is 
j-ei>alred snd put back into use.

The bill Uf be submitted today, 
Mrs. Shepard said, would repeal 
toe statute that protects the rail- 
.rqad from toe disadvantages of the 
legal principle of adverse poases- 
Sion, 'niis principle' meintelns that 
a  person using another's property 
for a certain period of time can 
claim U as his. own.

"If the railroad doesn't'live up 
to its obligations (in restoring toe 
Hartford-Putnsm passenger serv. 
Ice), it shouldn't have special privi 
le n s , '' Mrs. Shepard said.

TOe bill providing for toe for
feiture of toe passenger franchise 
in Eastern Connecticut is based on

he possibility tost another «Ulrd( 
rould .like to provide that 'Mpvlc 

Rumor of Aabtber RaUroad
There have been rumore that an

other railroad has expreaaed an In
terest In toe matter. Most epectiia- 
tlon has centered eround to t Cen
tral Vermont, which now operates
freight service through WUlimantic
to No' "ew London.

Hoivever, Mrs. Shepard would 
not say whether she had any firm 
knowledge of the intentions of the 
Central Vermont or any ether car
rier.

She said''only that Eaatem Con
necticut aho«^d not Im prevented 
“from looking for another railroad 
to  come in and give ua service.”

Her atm, ahS aaid, was to maks It 
easier, through legislation, for an. 
other railroad to offer passenger 
service to Elastern Ck>rmecticut.

There U enough ice on Green;
riv(land to give every person on earth 

a 2-ton chunk every minute for 
year, says the National Geograph
ic Society.

(Q'tundA.'*
Q — Which two

for* entering the 
r tlr

iM ente,\e>  
lit* JH$wie,< 

hed run agtlnet each other for 
thb Viet preeidtheyf 

A—Calvin Coatidia and Prank- 
‘tin D, Rooaevatt wara th* Republi
can and Demneiaue noealneaa. for 
Vice praeident in toe H a r d in g -  

prttldenualCox prttldenual atectioh tttd .

Q "  Wtah did tht •o tto ,. 
Piuribua Uhum" ttrat appear 
U.S. cobtaf '

A — In UTti
tha radio firatwaj th( 

a'(tllm^ pdrpoaaaT 
advorUtl

Q.—Whan .
used for adva'rtli 

A. Radio advariitint bagan in 
tha oummar of IM I whM a aubur- 
ban. real aatafa Rrm ot Jaehaon 
Heighta, N, T-, aponaorod tha ttrat 
commarciat broadcapU

Nllr« Bo«0i to Get 
Merculea HUaUts
(Oantlhiied -rom rago O t )

MKh aa Seua. with probably 
groatar rang*.

" li ehouidn't b* thought that 
tba Army Inton'da to limit too do-
(onat of a vuinarabie area to on* 
typt Jfik*." onrtainod a epokoe- 
man a t Pert Baker, near San'̂  
Pnmotaeo. "W# may ue* Ajax. 
Herculaa. leua or aaverai othore 
that a r t  being perfected."

BOliaH TIMB
Anadarko,.Ohta. (Bi—Sheriff Ty

Tount tried to ftgur* out whore a  
robbery euepeet wmad. b* hiding, 
aa k* took to th* kaei. roads and 
lipant a kurnp)' and fnUtleaa aftor-

The auapect waa oaugkt at th* 
tame time—on one of tk* amooth 
htgkwepa.

Hartford andated between 
nam.■ This, is about $80,000 leas than 
the railroad says it lost in one 
yesris opersUon of three trains be
tween ifsrtford 'snd Boston? How
ever. .Coy is ssld he would not rec
ommend to the rsilrosd directors 
that the shorter haul be retained 
either.
, This relative loss la three times 
as great as the relative Ipsaton the 
Idfiger run.

QootoUoM Pnrnlahed By 
Oobura B Mlddlebrook. Inc; 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Pirat NaUonal Bank
of M anchester........  29 84

Hartford National
Bank and Trust <3o. 81H 884 

Conn.-Bb'nk and
T niit Co................... 87)4 40)4

Manchester Trust . . .  *2 87
Fire iMOrone* (Jornaonieo

Aetna Fire 69)4 72)4
Hartford’ Fire X . .,.184 144
National Wre 77*4 82*4
Phoenix ........... - - 77 82

Life and Inoeainlty Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Life 173
Aetna casualty .;...118
Cmn. General .......... 251
Hartford'Steam Boiler 77
Travolera ............. .. 70

.Foblle Utumeo
Conn. Pqwer . ........41)4
Conn. Ught A Power 19 
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  57)4
Hartford Gas Co.........36
So. Neo’ England

Tel.......... ................. 39
ilaantaotarlng Companloe 

Arrow'. Hart; Heg. . .  52>4 66»4
Affo. Spring .............  34)4 8714
Bristol Brass ........... 13 -- 15 |
COUlna . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0  120 |
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  11)4 12'4 j
Em-Hart ......... . 3314 36>j j
Fafnir Bearing ..........92H
Landors-Prary CJlk. . .  18)4

41

N. B. Machine Co, 
North and Judd ..  
Russell Mfg. . . . .  
Stanley Works . . . .  
Terry Steam . . . . . . .
TorringtoQ . .........
U.S. Env’lp com. . . ,  
U.S; Env1;> p/d. ' . . .  
Veed»r-Root

34̂  
,. '3 7  
.. .94
.. 45 
..ISO 
,. 254  
. .  24
.. 124
. . 4 7

The above quotations a n  not to 
construed -os aetusl markets.

ARMORED CAR?
Atlantic City. H- J- —Brian |

S: lx>we got quite a -s ta rt when 
he put his car in reverse and 
stepped on the accelerator. The 
17-year-old lad told police the gas 
pedal stuck. The car ran over the 
ctu-b, smashed-through a fence and I 
smacked Into a front porch. The | 
car wasn't even dented.

Give The Wild Birds
A Lift NOW!

OBd hiB*p it up o l  wiBtw. Th« BxtrBBM ceM  
«Md Mww CBVBf bmIim  It pTBtty hard  to  ^  Botu>

WILD MRD SEED —  SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
SUET CAKES

p a
/  MOT ' -S4 om r s ûareS b f.5274

discounting "(fiscounters’"

MAIN
ST.

FREE PARKING
Lot BBXt to Pepulor Marhtt

Better Quality 
Greater Savings

Name Brands < 
Greater Selection

Save $10 to $15 
4 Famous Moke 

GRO W

C O A T S

Mostly Orig. 29.98
. Semo eriq. 34.98

Siios 2 to 4 with sldciu, hot 
Sins 3 to 6x with slacks 
Steos 7 to 14, coot aloflo
All are virgin wool fabrics, fully 
lined, wool or estron quilt inter
lined. All colors, many styles to 
select from.

in our

Regular Stock 
» Better Service

Save M O RE! on. Better Apparel!

TOWNBOYS’ Lower Floor

leys' R09. 4.98 to 4.80

Corduroy Slocks

398
Sizes 4 to 16-and huskies '26” to S4” 
thickset corduroy, machihe washable. 
Solids and tweeds.

Rays' Rof. 3,98, 4,98

SW EATERS

2.99
Siieg 6 to 16, orlon aUfKiYera, , .  curdi- 
tens to siM IS, woo) turtle ^necks, 
Jhcquhrd*.

Save! Better Quality Boys'

W INTER JA C K H S
Qrou|i Orig. 10JB  is 1I.SB

;Wools oad Gabardinos 
Sins 8 to 18

Famous MIGHTY MAC

\ Here's a terrific buy! 
Girls''2 to 6x 3 Piece

Ori9. 14.9*8 to 16.98

SNOW SUITS
Washabio nylons or poplins, plaids or solids, 
ofloif pila or quilt linings, whiia they last.

hats or attached hoods.

Sizes 6 to 16. Virgin wools or sheen 
cotton. Zip front'o r car coat styloa.

BOYS' STORM COATS

1 0 ’ °
Q rip  l iO t t o IR N
Famous make. Sizes 10, 12 
only. Gabardine, fully al
paca lined.

Famous ipakt cotton knit

SLEEPERS
Orig. 2.50 

Sins’ 0 to 4 1.79
Sizes 4 to 8 ... ..* . 

See the garment;;
. . .  Now 1.99

See the value. )

Save! $3 to $6
Group of Girls'̂

Better DRESSES. A
Orig. 5.98 to 8.98

Cottons, nylons, can-can petticoats. 
Solids, prints, plaids. The savings, will 
amaze you. Sizes 1 to 3, 3 to 6x, 7 
to 14.

Orig. 1.98 to 2.98

Girls'  ̂Dress Hots
.00and

AU colors, all styles. Velveteens and 
felts.

Orig. 2.98 to 4.98
Girls' 3 to 6xiK IR TS

199
Wools, felts, taffetas, cottons all with 
auspend.ers, all regular stock.

JL.

Save! $5 to $B
Teddlors' Ono Pioco

SNOW  SU ITS
Orig. 9.98 to 12.98

5.00
Sizui 2 to 4. Some prams included, 
mbstly all washable, nylons, poplins. 
All with'faats. Some Sliglitly soiled..

Orig. 5.98 to 7.98

Pre-Teen SKIRTS

Sizes 10 14. ^ lid s , •pjaids. Ivy 
stripes. All virgin famous
makers.

p n

Orig. 2.S0, 2.98
«

Boys' Flannel Shirts 
Knit Collared Folos

1 9 9
Sizes 6 to 16. All from regular stock.

’ All by famous ma!
from
kefs.

9ri«, 14«9t ta 19,9S 
Rays* 3 H  •  9 u a l^

SNOW  SU ITS

S piece at>'lea, jacket, hat and ekt 
stack. Nylona, poplins, wools.

Main Floor RearSavings! SHOE D EP T.
Giris’,  Pre-Teen STRAP SHOES

'  i
CTrig. 7.95, oiMi R-98

Teen Sizes 
4 to 8

' Famous Make 
Dressy Styles

STRIDE RITE
Dtacontipued

o ty le ^ .99
n Sim  8 4  to 18 
' 184 to 8

Orif. T.S6, AM 
DroMy ftytot Rp « R ^  pMoaf, tod or afpry talff.

5 «

Group of CKildren't
o h r .

2,9R,3JR 1 '

. - ..■'■ ■ '.J '.: - j " ' : ■ "*'■ '
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Caribbean Resorts Catch 
Gotham, Miami

8«n Juan, P. R. — (NBA) ; 
TTie city llmiU of New Ydfk and 
Miami Beach now extend beyond 
thoae of Loi Angeiea.

In fact, almost everywhere yoii 
go In the Caribbean it’s.aa though 
you never left Gotham or Miami.-

From . Havana to here, the New 
York cut airloin, the vodka mar
tini, the flaming dessert, the 
gaudy nightclub and the cabana- 
rimmed swimming pool ’̂ ave 
pushed just about every native 
food, "drink or attraction back into 
the hills.

8 tourist boarding a plane In 
Port au Prince. Haiti, back for 
the States summed it up. saying: 

TW # Piece Is Civillxed'
“Well, a t\.last this place is 

Civilized. T h ^  bellhops speak 
English, you can get bonded 
bourbon, a decent steak and see 
some good Broadway talent.”

He was a Satisfled tourist.
This t\T>ical attitude probably 

accounts for the biggest tourist 
and travel boom the Caribbea’n has 
ever experiehced. In 1956 1,043.000 
tpurists visited the area, almost 
double the number of visitors in 
1951 and about 16 per cent over 
previous year. Sixty-one per cent 
of them flew in and out. and the 
average visitor spent $30 per day. 
according to a survey made by a 
Florida university.

In the same period the number 
of new, American-type hotel rooms 
was increased from 3,.500 to 4,500, 
vith  another 1,000 under construc
tion and due to be ready within 
the year.

Just about any tourist statistic 
you can name is up between 15 
and 30 per cent this year.

At the same time, the inva.sion 
of plush. Americanized vacation 
facilities has not discouraged the 
tourist seeking the quieter, more 
natural native attractions of the 
colorful, sun - drenched Caribbean 
Islands.

Fleo to Smeller Reeorts
These visitors, also in increasing 

numbers, are fleeing to the 'Virgin 
Islands, Jamaica? I^minican Re- 
public and the smaller hotels and 
resorts in the hills of the other is
lands.

This year Piierto Rico is making 
Us biggest challenge yet to Cuba 
for the title of No. 1 tourist mecca 
of the Caribbean. Close to 327 mil

Israel Outlines 
Conditions for 
Quitting GBza

(Oootiooed from Peg* Ooo)

estine War until the Israeli inva
sion in October.

The United Statbs haa auggeo'ted 
that tha U.N. Emargoncy Force : 
(UNEF) occupy the coastal,atrip | 
packeil with Palesttof^. A'rab refu- j 
gees until a settlement between la- > 
rael and Elg'>'pt can ba worked out. |

A major U . de)>ate ataapad up, j 
meanwpile, on the entire scope and 
future' of the U.N. police force. It I 
was expected to begin to the Gen-' 
eral Assei,ibly Monday with the  ̂
Soviet bloc and Arab states oppoa- ' 
ing western proposals, to keep ' 
UNE3i' troops in Gaza and along 
the Sinai desert coast of the Gulf 
of Aqaba, where Israeli forces a ’-o 
are still holding fast.

The Assembly last weekend 
called on Israel to' get our of all 
territory ahe occupied during the 
invasion of Egypt and asked Ham- 
mirskjpld to repOi l i im i l  L'ompU- !

American Hotel in San Juan: New York steaks, Miami cabanas have 
pushed native attractions back Into the hills.

Ribicoff Raps, Penn-TexoA* 
GOP Plan for Head Quits 
G>urt Reforms

(ConUnued from Page One)

the chief justice, he w-ill distribute 
the judgeships on a .50-50 basis 
so that "no parly will get any 
advantage." Ribicoff, a Democrat, 
first made that offer two years 
ago.

The Governor said the only way 
to get court reform is to have 
full time judges, who like the su
perior and coifnmon pleas judges, 
would come under Connecticut’s 
“philosophy” of reappointment.

Beal court feform also, he said, 
requires abolition of justices of 
peace as trial justices and of 
municipal judges.

That's the only way w-c’re go
ing to take the courts out of poll 

lion w-orth of new hotels are being i lies." he contended. 
buiiU to add to such famous ones ( Ribicoff emphasized that he. fa- 
as the Caribe Hilton which is en- j  vors not a district court system 
joytng the biggest boom since it i but a unified court, wHth its judges 
was opened in 1949. j put on circuit in.the same manner

The most modern race tra<;k in ! '"  which higher judges n o w
the world, Et Commandante, is 
just .opening. It cost five million 
dollars and w-as built by a U.S. 
combine of Investors represented 
by a Washington attorney. Ray
mond R. LHckcy. former general 
counsel for the U.S. information 
Agency.

.Expect 2(M),0<M) Tdiirlsta
The track and other new Puerto 

^ c a n  attractions are .expected to 
di^w an all-time record crow-d of 

, 200;opo touriata this year.
To'help handle this expected in

flux, I ^ t a  C. tt S. Airlines is ap- 
pljing fdr new routes from San 
Juan to all points in the U.S. 
Delta Is alsoxpromoting the sum

m er vacation ̂ dea In the Carib- 
Blfan. \

All of the U.S.-^ilriines serving 
the area. Including Pan-Am, Na
tional and Eastern', report big 
gains in traffic this aeasbn. A total 
of nine scheduled and non-sked 
U.S. airlines have requests for 
eight major new routes in the Car
ibbean.

In an effort to keep its lead over 
^ ic r to  Rico in this highly profit
able tourist business. Chiba is siso 
the scene of feverish hotel and 
tourist facility constn-.ction. An
other fabulous Hilton inn. the 
Habana Hilton, is under construc- 

' tlon In the heart ot Havana,
It will be 28 stories high, have 

850 roonfis and cost more than 15 
million dollars. •

Board Post

Mistake
Hong Konti: —Chan Pak-hlng, 

$0, stole the radiator from the 
wrong auto. The car belonged to 
the Commissioner of Police K. A. 
Bldmead. /

Bidm'ead reported the radiator 
missing and policy hid out for 
seven days in The area, finally 
catching Chan to the act of dis
mantling another, radiator from an 
auto.

Chap pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to 1$ weeks in jail.

Personal Notices

In Membriam
Is  loving m»raor.v of in>- dear hu«- 

band who d l ^  Januarj* 33, 1963._
TThis memory la our ke«>aak« 
^ I th  .lt we ll naver
God has hini In hi* — • hlir -----Wa have him In our heart.

lira . George Smith and family.

Coventry Notice
The Coventry Zoning Board of 

Appeals passed on following cases 
a t a private meeting h.eld a t tlie 
Town Office Building Monday, 
January 21st, 1957.

1 Ernest and Frances Brown. 
Bread and Milk Street granted an 
oxUnsion.on building permit to 
complete dwelling. All work murt 
b* completed by June IM,.. 
Reason for extension: Failure of 
sub contractors to complete func- 
Uons within specified time.
• 2. George and Bernice Grabherr, 
River Road, granted variance to 
set-back for proposed 2 car ga-
rkgt. Reagon: Contour ot land In- 
^ v i a g  Bkunkamaug River and

-* * * !S ^ e  wiahing to pro lert aither 
of'toes*  decisions must do so be
fore M on^y. JonuAry l l to ,  1$57. 
1957. ' 'Dated toU 24to-day: of January

,is5T J, ■ ■ , i
I ^ l y a  ..■ooatary

operate.
Bills Flood Assembly

Meanwhile, the General Assem
bly braced itself today for an
other — and f i n a l ' i n f l u x  of 
bills aa It entered the last hours 
for receiving new 'business.

With 5' p.ni. today^ set as the 
deadline for legislators to present 
bills, all manner of proposals were 
piled high on the clerk.s' desks in 
both chambers, particularly in the 
279-member 'House.
• The clerks started out today 
with close to 1,700 bills already in 
their po.ssession. At the pace with 
which new bills were Irelng of
fered. the final total was expected 
to approximate 3.000 by the time 
the deadline rolled around.

A bill which would require all 
persona arrested on charges of 
drunken driving to take a chem-1 
leal test .to determine the amount | 
of alcohol in the blood was among \ 
dozens of measures introduced \ 
yesterday. . |

Democrats, heavily outnumbered 
in the' Republican legislature, went 
on introducing their program to
day.

L,atest proposals in thb program 
would:

Set up a commission to start a 
$150,000 pilot prograu to offer 
scholarships of $250 or less to stu
dents sttending private colleges in 
Connecticut.

Set up a commission to investi
gate the feasibility of making loans 
to the a t a t ^  community colleges.

Authorize a $10 million ■ bond 
issue to finance moderate rental 
housing for elderly persona.

Authorize bon^ to siipplbment 
^B te  grants to flood-damaged 
towns for redevelopment.

Extend flood relief—inortgage 
housing to persons dAplaced'by re
development in flood-hit towns.

Authorize $3 million bond issue 
to Continue the beach erOalon and 
flood control program.

Authorize a $5 million bond issue 
to expand and improve' teachers' 
colleges.

Authorize the state to pay half 
the cost of education to towns.

Frovide for compuUtory inspec
tion of carj.

Repeal the law that * driver'a 
license be suspended for overload
ing.

Set a visibility requirement for 
school bua lights.

Prohibit grocery stores from.aell- 
ing be^r,-

License landscape gardeners.
Define'unfair trade practices in 

photography.
Give narcotics users lighter pen

alties than aellers.
Require towns to fumiah trans

portation to parochial schdbl stu
dents.',

The legislature also received a 
proposal which would, to effect, set 
up a presidential preferenttal pri
mary In Connecticut.

The proposal came |rom  State 
Sen. Newman Marailiua (R-Trum- 
bull) and is one of two bills ho in
troduced to expand the state pri
mary law.

iTie first called for a' primary to 
name Republican and Democratic 
delegates to national conventions. 
TTie voters would cast ballots for 
delegates who would vote for preslr 
dential nominees?

At present delegotea to the state' 
convention are chosen, by primary. 
The state jxmvention then names 
the* national convention delegates.

The ^second p n ^ s a l  WQuId.pro- 
rida; a  primary to-name members 
of tha State .O h trs l Mmmittses 
fof^mh. porty. - / .

\ara aow bamad
merabiM! or

Chicago, Jan. 23 i/P)—Col. Rob
ert H. Morse, ■ chairman of the 
Board of Fairbanks, Morse and Co., 
ha.s submitled hi.s resignation and 
R.xked directors to elect his son to 
the combined post of chairman- 
president.

Morse outlined hi.« desire to re
sign ye.sterday in a staten.enl. lie 
said "the added responaibllily" of 
board chairmanship "can well be 
shouldered by Robert H. Morse Jr., 
who has diligently served this com
pany as president since 1950."

Announcement of the elder 
Morse’s le.signation sparked criti
cism from Leopold D. Silberstein, 
New York, financier who is seeking 
control of toe company in a battle 
for proxy votes. Silberstein is presi
dent of Penn-Texas Corp. and holds 
a_ seat on th? Fairbanks, Morae 
Board.

"Mr. Morse is obviously quitting 
under fire" Silberstein said. "The 

/Iming of his resignation is signifi
cant. For many months the Penn- 
Texaa rep. e.sentatives of the Fair
banks, Morse Board of directors 
have been presairg for a disclosure 
of the contracts of employment en
tered into by the top executives of 
the corporation.''
' Silberstein accused the elder 
Morse of being a "do-nothtof chair
men.”

"He only awoke to any activity 
at all when he suddenly realized 
that his hold on the corporation 
was threatened.” he declared.

Silberstein made an unsuccessful 
bid for control of the heavy equip
ment firm last spring in a struggle 
with Morae forces. Penn-Texas 5a 
a diversified manufacturing firm.

Col. Morse is 78. He took charge 
of'the firm in 1931.

Baptist Women 
Hear Mrs. Cheeh

-1The Women's Baptist Mission* 
ary Society of Community Baptist 
Church had as its guest speaker 
last evening Mrs. Tuk ’Soon. Kang 
Cheeh from Seoul. Korea. Mbi. 
Cheeh. who is studying for her 
master's degree at , the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, spoke on 
the need of religious education and 
gpiidance for the people of her 
war-tom country.

The meeting was led by Mrs. A. 
Winthrop Ballard, president. Mrs. 
Ralph A. Schwa Ikert, program 
chairman, introduced the speaker. 
The East Sihe Circle, under the 
leadership of Mrs, Frederick Van 
Dyne, presented devotions. .

The' Business and Professional 
Women’s Circle' served refresh
ments following the meeting.

ance by Friday, Israel announced 
yesterday she had wlthdraoTi from 
everything but the Gaze strip and 
the Sharm el Sheiki, area, 'the | 
jvqaba Coast from which Egyptian 
guns kept Israeli shipping out of 
the gulf.

Israel's I plan for administering 
Gaza waa first broached to the As
sembly by Foreign Minister Golds ' 
Meir. She said her government 
felt steps must be taken to prevent 
revival of Elgryptlan commando 
raids from Gaza and that ahe 
doubted that UNEF alone could en
sure such protection.

Mrs. Meir said the economic 
situation in Gaza and the future 
of tlie more than 200,000 Palestine 
Arab refugees there could best be 
improved by continuing Israel'a 
administration in cooperation with 
representative! of. the population 
and the U.N. Relief and Works 
Agency (UNRWA).

The Israelis have been apprehen
sive a U.N. force might be or
dered out soon after it takes over 
from Israeli forces and that Egypt 
woiild pour troops back to.

A British spokesman came out 
for the posting of U.N. forces be
tween Israel and Egypt until 
some permanent arrangement ia 
made to prevent fuiVher border 
hostilities. He said the- British 
felt Hammzrskjold is the deter
mining authority for the function
ing of the U.N. force snd that 
neither Israel nor Eg>q>t ahoulff be 
able to dictate how long UNEF 
should remain.

Diplomat* interpreted this - to 
mean Britain feels the Secrete^ 
General haa authority to sand 
U.N. forces to both Gaza and 
Sharm el Sheikh if Israel pulls 
out.

Egypt waa reported strongly op
p o se  to the idea of UNEF camp
ing on her soil or in Gaza after the 
Israelia leave. An E g y p t i a n  
spokesman said the U.N. troops 
were in Egypt to see ' that the 
withdrawal of the invaders waa 
carried- out. There waa no provi 
Sion in Assembly resolutions, he 
added, for the force to take over 
occupation duties.

The Soviet bloc has bitterly op- 
posed any suggestion of keeping 
UNEF men in Gaza or Sharm el 
Sheikh, contending such a move 
would mean virtual unlimited oc
cupation by the internaUonai 
force. The Soviets have made plain 
their feeling tost the Assembly 
already has overstepped Its bounds 
in sending troops to Egypt. They 
have contended UNEF should Im 
under toe orders of the Security 
Council, where Russia wields veto 
power,

Diplomats predicted a resolution 
would be presented to th* Assem
bly making clear the powers Ham- 
marskjold possesses to deploying 
the U.N, force.

If this fails to muster enough 
support, toe Assembly must do 
vise some other way to give Israel 
assurances of protection and gt 
toe same tiine persuade toe Israe
lia to move out their trpope.

If ' Isra'el has hot withdrawn 
from Gaza and the Aqaba coast by 
Friday, the Asian-African nations 
planned to introduce a resolution 
calling on U.N. memlMra to with 
hold military and financial aid 
from the laraelie.

Anti-Feminist
Montgomery. A^a. (A5- -Jzson H. 

Smith quit work as s city employe 
ar.d began xirawlng aoolpl security 
payments—at the age o. 94. -Ex
cept for eight years as a prison 
warden, Smith w as an active 
farmer until he was 84 when he 
took a job superx'Ulng the plant
ing end cart of shrubbery,,lu city 
parlu. He says he's • pretty well 
satisfi'd with life except for one 
thing: “Passageof toe amendment 
ratifying woman .suffrage ia toe 
m ost' damnable act the govern
ment ever did.”

DOCTOR IN THE HOi:SE
Sunnyaidc, Wash. (>P>—-Yakima

County Democrats were meeting to 
elect a state comitteeman. Dr. Rob
ert Hall of Sunnyaide waa nomi
nated. A woman delegote asked 
loudly, “Who is Dr. Hall?" and 
then ahe fainted in the warm room. 
Dr. Hall revived her. She seconded 
hie nomination an'd he waa elected.

/ /  a  'S o d y . .

Hobbe. N M. UT)—To this Hobbs 
city policeman a body is a body— 
whether it's standing up or lying 
down.

The patrolman was dispatched 
recently after a .telephone caller re
ported a man lying in the street 
"who may be injured."
‘ The policeman’s laconic -report of 

the incident:
"I was unable'to find anyone ly' 

ing in the street but I saw a  man 
nearby staggering along who Ap
peared aa if -he might have just 
gotten up from the atreet. I took 
him into custody."

The man was booked (or drunk 
ennesa.

Price W ar
McAleater, Okla. )A5 — L. B. 

Smith, who runs a grocery store 
here.' found a way to get even with 
a competitive store which cut the 
price of coffee below cost.

He advertised in the paper for 
kids who wanted to make mohty 
that he would buy unopened cans 

I for standard brand coffee for 94 
1 cents.
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MORE FINE BUYS IN 
REG AL’S BIG ANNUAL

PRE-INVENTORY
SALE!

PANTS
No matter what kind of pants you want WE'VE S O T  
'EM! Pants with or without pleats; pants with short 
rise for the short*waisted fellow. Tweeds, Dacrons, 
Sharkskins, Dacron Blands, Flannels and Gabardines. 
Stock up now while you can buy at such a handsome 
price.

SIZES 28 to 42—VALUES to 59.95 Each
FREE ALTERATIONS

SH IR TS

2
N 3

J

DRESS SHIRTS 2 Fo r
Button-down whites end 
rejrular whites and also a 
few nice colored .shirts.

SPO RT
SH IRTS

.1
$ '

A
TheM are just a few of 
toe wonderful buys to be 
had in our Pre-Inventory 
Sale. 'Ifiere are hundreds 
of others not mentioned 
here. Come to tomorrow 
(Open until 9 p.m.) and 
look them , all over.

Don't Miss This
TER R IFIC  

C O A T  B U Y!

Nice assortment. Resrularly 53.98 each.
100*/e WOOL

JACKETS
REDUCED

S - ■

HORSEHIDE LEATHER JACKETS

Double duty coats.' When the 
weather is real cold, zip in the 
lining and you have an overcoat. 
When the weather is mild, zip' 
out the lining and you have a 
nice topcoat. The coats are 
.RIGHT . . .  the price is RIGHT. 
Get. yours tomorrow!

with mouton collar. In the 
popular motorcycle' styles or 
long styles with belt. Values 
to 829.50.

1.88

WASHABLE 
NYLON JACKETS

RogufaHy $22.9$
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Further Discussion Slated 
vjPor Survey^ Appropriation

Koc)cviU<.<Jati' »  ^Apacl^an—Aiad. In addlUon, »M1.60 is due from
$10,000 sppropri^on the city tax
by th« Ifi#<juitlw Cofwnitt®€ for j  ^^jj^ctor on tht M.t p«r c€nt coUcc-

i~a prefralenal stirvey of ths local tion of taxes, with ««.8j)er rent of 
rovemiiiental systeni faces fu r- : outstanding collectable taxes being 
th e r ' d lscu^on a t» 4 meeting of’ collected. „I d tv  omeWs with the Board of I Delinquent taxes on Nov 18 

.* iriMncw r#b 0 > i “ * * amounted to I32.60J.J0. of which
J ‘T here‘werb too many ijuestlonsi P*ynwnt of IIJ .^ .7 8  was deferred

1 S r^ S n ^« ,^ ln ”* .S ^ S ^ " th T T e : t
J quest Tor it to cOm# to a vote;” ! |'*ty. a^extra

J in a  four-1»»*«•«“  *■ »W<wed for sewers. This
J hoi? m e S  laJ  ̂S  Sl2J=u.^I the request a t great length,, she 
i'Bald. hut.concluded that heads of 
I the three^ .goyemmenta should be 
• called in to discuss further the rel- 
‘-atlve-merlts of an impartial sur-

. ---- •
A special town meeting Wednes

day heard the committee’s report 
and voted unanimously' to request 
the Board of Finance to Include 
In its current budget, a sum to t 
to exceed 110.000 dollars.,

Mrs. Pease said the ^ a r d  will' 
ln\‘ite Mayor. -Herman G. Olson 
and any aldei^an he wlahM to 
appoint, the Verooc selectmen and 
Frederic S. Palsleyr.'secyetacy Of 
the Vernon Fire Diststct.

The Board will vote on th e  re
quest following the F eb r.* ^ee t- 
Ing.

In other actipn.Jhe-Board voted 
to hold rsgulaf hisetlngs the trat"
Tuesday of every mohtji 4nd will 
so Inform the selectmen, the Board 
of Education pnd the town treas
urer. Mrs. Peisse Said. Shg.. ex
plained that U)e Board would of 
course have ithe prtvelege of call
ing special meetings shoultf.the 
need arise.

This action apparently stemmed 
from discussion over the delay of 
the Board of Finance to meet on 
the Inequities' Committea-tefqueet.

The town ryport for - the year 
1956 is b t i ^  eomplled. Mrs. Pease 
said, an^4>sJ>fHig tniplicdtlon is 
planned, ^ a ’ latest import ta re
ceiving prior'

s?
lority over •Bie 1955 re- 

ort wh'lrti . ^ s  hot published .by 
e pre%'WUs hoard. '. .

C Ofboe '
Chamber fjbf CotMbsrce ofBclaUr 

attended ;.ttha',«oafd ; of Select

the proposed secondary 
planlf

In addition, five rper cent of the 
Grand Ust or 11,561,039 is allowed 
the town for school construction.

Realdenre Converted
A single dwelling at 78 Windsor 

Ave. will be converted Into two 
stores or offices by the Pesrl Cor
poration. George Pearl, president 
revealed-today.
. A building permit for the altera- 

-I tkms necessary to the first floor 
was Issued Monday by Ronald P. 
Usher, building Inspector.

Pearl said he has occupants for 
either stores or offices, and has not 
decided which use to make of the 
building.

Alterations estimated at about 
$2,000 will begin In the spring, with 
occupancy • expected . during the 
summer. Pearl said.

The Pearl Corporation was 
created last summer when the 
Windsor Ave. property was pur
chased.

High School News
Arthur Cook, architect w i t h  

Jeter and Cook, visited the high 
school today to' meet with equip
ment salesmen and to discuss with 
teachers tentative plani for the 
new high school.

Trustees of George S y k e s  
Manual Training School held their 
fiSrd annual meeting Monday in 
the trustees' room of the school.

Wesley Ketchem. Industrial arts 
consultant for the State Depart- 
nfent -of Education, visited the 
high school last week to talk with 
industrial arts, teachers.

The d a n c e. group ;hss been 
Chosen for the operetta. "Walts

( men’s medtlhg lsirt'hlghtuto make-ftream.''. to be. presented March 
formal request' 'fof u «  of .the "  ‘ ■-
former telephone, company pAc'e 
In the Henry Buildinif. They were 
Informed that- the -probate court, 
has started negotiations for'use .o( 

the spacq. , , •'
Probatq-JUOke Thpmas P.' Rady 
. will be cttniulted a'a to whetherJr. __________ ______

he wishes'to'lalease the splace to' 
the Chamber and find'other .quar
ters tor tbs cqlirt.

The move Of th e ' court r stpms 
from th e n ^ . f p r .  more space by 
the selectmen They wish' to re-, 
linquish thelir present o9ce in the 
town hsU'lbt^e'asiessqrV'wbo aisb 
are cramj^f^vtefi’''spaeg and move 
the selecmea’a' .olBcft. .Jqto the 
present pnS»lta"fihVi4i“

■ City Audit Repistb'-''.;
Recommendations in the annual 

city audit report, filed 'yesterday 
'With the town clerk, stress the im
portance of publishing annual mu
nicipal reports, and urge improve
ments in Police I>epartment rec
ordkeeping.

The city has not published a re
port since, jl953. Town, reports are 
considerab^ -bahiod -eph^ule but 
must be pubhaheA’-whenaa publi
cation of the City report is c^tionaf

Wilfred *A. laiU and. Keller, city 
auditors, said of municipal reports,
"It Is our feeling that such reports, 
if available within a reasonable 
length of time following the close 
of the year, are advisable and 
would provide an informative his 
torical repbrt 'aV well a'e 'provide in
formation-to. the voters regarding 
munlcipal-financea And reports of 
officers during their tenure .of 
office.” . '
, Among^ improvements recom- „

mended fbh-fhi Pbliie Department, Harry W.. Flamm and John 
the auditors suggest the keeping of ”” 
a  court-blotter showing the disposi
tion of each case including fine im
posed. amount remitted, if the per- 

.ton is Jailed for failure to pay,, or 
whether probation- is- allbwed,,ln 
which to pay the fine imposed. -

The auditors also. . suggest a  
separate bond record Im kept by 
the clerk of the court and greater 
care taken In the reeprd of parking 
tags by the Police Department 
-clerk, aapecially where warrants 
are iaaued for collection with court 
action following.

Luts nmed that aewer asaeas-
ments'are being collected by pro
cedure outlined In the (4ty charter. 
This was not done in previcnia 
years, leading the collection ot c.er-

Tanker Plane 
Reported. Down 
Near Rome, N, Y.

Ronte, N. T„ Jan. 23 <Ab—-An 
Air Force KC-97 refueling tsinker 
plane with seven men aboard was 
reported missing early today and 
an officer said it was ‘‘assumed 
the plane is dowp.”

MaJ. Evelyn'Watkins, public in
formation officer at Griffise Air 
Force Base, added, however, that 
it was hop^  the 4-engine plane 
had made a safe landing.

But a ground search of the 
wooded hills north of-here was or
ganized after the Air Force re
ceived reports there had been' a 
low-flyipg craft in that area.

Snow delayed an air search, 
'the plane was en.foule from 

We.stover Air Force Base, Mast., 
to Griffias. «

The plane left Weatover AFB, 
Mass., a t 1:30 P.M. lESTi yester
day Wth enough fuel for 12 hours 
of flying. It last ̂ reported by ra
dio to Grlfflsa at 7:45 p.m. The 
Air Force eaid the plane, in the 
vicinity of Rome at the timer-4uaa 
experiencing radio trouble.

Two C-47 planes and one C-45 
took off from Qriffiss a t dawn to 
search for the missing - craft.

Even before tha 12th hour had 
elapsed, the Xir Force began mak
ing thorough checks with Civil 
Aeronautics authorities and Air 
Force flight services to ascertain 
if the plane had possibly landed at 
a field other than Griffise.

All ewen men aboard the r# 
fueling tanker are etatloned at 
Weatover AFB. Their namea were 
withheld by the Air Force.

DOUBLE INDE.MNTTV 
Canton. Ohio (A-,—A motorist, 

charged with acceding 80 miles an 
hour, explained to Judge Donald 
L. McCarroll that he was rushing 
tc pay hla Income tax. He alto paid 
a flnr ---- --fine for speeding.

Swindlers Pr^y on Old Folks 
With Flood of *Come’On ’ Ads

Washington — (NEA) — • 
America’s silVer haired citizens 
are falling prey to auindles and! 
rackets of increasing proportions 
ahross the country.

Anxious for part time work and 
a small bit of respect, old folks 
ara being suckered by a flood of 
come-on ads” that promise quick 

and sure prosperity.
Before the victims know it, fol- 

low-ilp salesmen fast-talk them 
out of their life savings, say ofll- 
ciala here at th'e Post Office De
partment. The lifeblood of the 
widespread rackets Is use of the 
federal mall service.

The .swindlers ere slippery, 
however, -and for every one that 
postal inspectors are able to nail 
down and sentence, about 10 are 
on the loose.

Typical Example 
Here from the flics of the Post 

Office Department is e typical ex- 
■mple uf huw' an elUeily cuuptr  
waa mercileaaly bilked.

Mrs. Jones — this case is still 
open so her real name cannot be 
revealed ,— went to Colorado with 
her ailing and aged hueband for 
the improvement of his health.

Shortly after arriving. Mr. Jones 
answered by mail an ad offering 
an exbltisive razor blade vending 
machine dealership In the area of 
his home in Oklahoma, i .

The ad aald.ln part:
"Tlw company will supervise 

your operations and extend finan
cial aasiatanca to full time if de- 
sired.^focreasing Income start's im- 
medlftely. No selling as business 
is set up for you. We secure Ibce- 
tione and install units.” ■

Explained Mrs. ^ones in a recent 
letter to the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation which p'aa turned 
over to the postal investigators:

"Ws had just learned fhat niy ttua-vday, and they all promise the*moon
band had Hodgkins Disease, ckn- 
car of the l}rmph glands, and not 
knowing how long he would live, 
he though perhaps. he might be 
able to get into something that I 
might continue to do after he was 
gone.” ■

Salesman ArrK-ea’
Soon a salesman from ths com

pany contacted the couple and 
smooth-talked them Into Writing a 
$500 downpayment check for the 
vending machine."' He ' convinced 
them they would be able to make 
a handsome profit.

Several months later, after they 
had returned home to Oklahoma, 
a representative of the company 
was in, their town, but he refused 
to have anything to do with. them. 
They have heard nothing more 
since then.
, "Because of , my husband’s 

health, his being unable to work 
full tltBB and medical expensea.
we are desperately In need of 
money,” Mrs. Jones wrote the FBI. 
"We have, been so upset ove^ this 
deal that it has been hard to do 
anything about H." .

Postal investlgatora . are now 
looking Into this case, but it’s a 
tragically familiar story as far as 
they are’ concerned.. ,

“ There’s no wey o f' getting an 
exact estimate.” eaya an official, 
"but schemes like this are taking 
millions of dollars a year from the 
pockets of the aged and disabled.

"Most people 00 not realize that 
these l|rpes of stvindlers can be 
prosecuted beceuse they make 
fraudulent uee o f , the mail,” he 
adde.

AU Varietlee 
All \‘arietlea of phony part-time 

work and work-at-home gimmicks 
are advertised in publicatlona to

rn the ':way of money. Most com
mon are Offers of vending ms; 
ehiner that diapenae gum b411a, 
nuts, candy bare, coffee, fruit 
Juice, sanitary tiasuss and other 
products.

When the machines are deliver
ed, If they ere at all, they never 
work aa guaranteed and turn over 
a negligible profit—often as little 
aa 25 cents a week.

After intensive Investigation the 
Poet Office Department recently 
wrapped up $ ceae against an out
fit called the National Advance 
'Vending Co. '

Seveii defendants ware sentenced 
from one to flve years each. Oper
ating tlielr vicious racket since 
1948, these clever confidence men 
filched three million dollsra^ from 
their victime,

Deapite this and other prosecu- 
tione, postal officials are worried 
bccsiise these rscicet. ar« .till g^.
ing full bloom.

"They’re increasing along with 
the ratio of older people and wid
ows Interested in part-time em 
ployment." expleine an expert. 
"Unless old folks wise up, there’s 
no telling where it will end.”

Example
Columbia, f>. C. (A*)—There may 

have been a few red faces amongst 
terchers a t Columbia High School 
recently, ’

At the height of a teachera’ 
meeting, tha principal was forced 
to reprimand the group for being 
too noisy.

"If ’/e don’t have a little 
silence,” he scolded, ”I’m going to 
keep all of you half an hour 
longer.”

Dr. Adams Wins 
Step in Murder 

Trial Defense
By EDDY GILMORE

Eaatboume, England, Jan. 28 (ffi 
—Lawyers defending Dr, Join Bod
kin Adams won Uie right today to 
lake a look into the secret note
book of Scotland Yard’s ac4 sleuth, 
Detective Supt. Herbert (The 
Duke) Hannam.
,But a five-man maglatrate’s 

board hiled that the notebook must 
remain in court and that anything 
in It pot dealing with the Adams 
case should be covered up.

The ruling was the top develop- 
mbnt' In the. morning session of the 
pretrial hearing to decide whether 
the 67-year old society physician 
diould stand trial on charges of 
dDiggtng an 81-year old widow 
patient, Mri. Edith Morrell, to 
death in November 1980.

The prosecution also contends 
Adams killed , two other patients to 
profit from thetr wills.

Hannam arrested Adams late' last 
month after sifting through more 
than 300 Witts of elderly persons 
who died at tnis seaside resort- 
town. "

He recorded details of hts talks 
with Adams and other evidence In 
the notebook.

When the defense asked for per
mission to look through the note
book, hinting that if all the details 
in it were made public they might 
be able to blow skyhigh the case 
against Adams, Prosecutor Melford 
Stevenson snapped:

’’This court has no right to this 
document"

But Chief Magistrate David 
Honeyaett ruled; '■'iTie defense is 
entitled to look at evidence relevant 
to' this case. This should be ear
marked in red and the rest covered 
up so nobody can 'read it."

The defense had previously 
charged that five documents, Im- 
{Mrtant in the case, already have 
disappeared.

I  SANDWICHES |
[ drinks^  ic e c r e a m !
p A rthur D rug S to r e s  ]

Cot
hirnocM

$ 5 0
AHowanoe 

For Your Old Unit 
No Paymerita TUI April
Chadwick A Co.

564 Center SL—MI 9-0669

i t

WATKINS
•WEST

F ia s r a l  S t n i j H
Omuuid J. West, Director 

142 East Center SL 
MltdisU »771N

Manchester’s Oldret 
with Finest FaclUtisa 

Off-Street Parking 
EstabUshed 1874

16 at Sykes Auditorium.
The î I b’ basketball team won 

ftis first game of the teaeon, de- 
ieiating Ellswwth High School 38 
to 34. They- also, defeated Windsor. 
53 .to 33. The Junior Varsity won 
both games. The next g'sme wiU be 
.played Jan. 31 at Ellsworth 1? I g h 
S^ool.
: Catholic Norses to Meet

Our-Lady Seat Of Wisdom Chap- 
f ir  of the Council of Catholic 
Nurses will meet at 8:15 tonight in 
Aqiilnas liaU, Storrs.

The Rev. F. John Ogrenchock, a 
Maryknoll priest, - oill be guest 
speekeV.

Men’s Club Partjr 
, The Holy Name Society Men’s 

^ u b  will APopeor a whist card

^ Jn  Sirred Heart Church at 
i.‘8at«rday.

Refreshments and. prises have 
been planned.

Damon Lodge to Install 
Installation of officers of Damon ! 

Lodge 7, K. of P., will be completed I 
St 8 tonight at the Moose Club.' | 
Few officers attended the cere
monies BCt^uled for last Wedneo- | 
day in Mahcheater beceuse of the i 
extreme ^Id.

The following officers will be in- i 
stalled ionlght; William J. Nut- 
land, wee chancellor; Arthur E. 
Edw ai^, master of work; John ! 
Schwsu% eecretary; Ernest H. i 
Reudken, financial secretary; John I 
N. Keeney, treaeur6r; Harry W. : 
tiamm; master at arms;'George J. 
Hersog; inner guard; Lewis E. Ed- { 
.wards, outer guard; Martin Sayet, 
trpatee for three years.

" Promotion' committee memliers 
are: . Stanley Schlemker, chair-

EVERYONE
y  NUT

EVERYONE
IS

TALKING
ABOUT

THIS

\

«U T

AND MORE!
f /

N. Keeney.
Auditors are Charles E. Heintz, j 

Walter W. Neupert and David >C. 
atlpln.

.Vernon nad TnlcottrUle new s; 
items are handled through T  
HemM’s RockrUle Bureau. 7 .W. I 
Mala -Sb. telephoue n e a s o a t | 
5-8186.

EVERYTHING
MUST GO! GO!

. •

Regardless of Cost! 

W O M E N ' S  B E T T E R

DRESSES

- YOU PROBABLY THOUGHT YOU’VE 
BOUGHT THE BARGAIH OF A LIFETIME, 

BUT YOU HAVEN’T! SEEING OURS IS 
B E L IE V IN G ...Y O U U  BE IN AWE!

INTER.SKASON

tVROG WAY HAW AH r
Honolulu 18PI-Hawaii may be 

achieving tome statue aa a politi
cal weathetwane m reverse.

The territor}’’s largest Republi
can vote atnee World War II came 
in 1948—the year of Harry S. 
Tniman’a victor}-. Thla year the 
tropical, terrltor}'. in the face of

Rag. to
12.90

tain unpaid assesementa doubtful, the Eisimliower landslide, sent a 
Sewer aaseesments collected total | Bemocratic delegate to Cbngresa 

$458.40. leaving $2,294.24 uncollect-1 for the first time since 1932.

DONT MISS THIS GREAT 
SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY!

• SIZES UP TO 24V2

110% A U  WOOL WINTER

1958 OLDSMOBILE Ruper 
fit 4-door, Ibtone blue. Kndio, 
iMotcr, sjrncromeah traaa-
aiiaalon ......................... 81195
l i w  OLPSMOBILE Super 
88 Holiday Coupe. 2-toae. 
FnUy eqnlMod . . . . , .  $2«S0
1954 OLDm OBItE 86 Holi
day Ckmpe. Radio, heater,

. Hydramatic, aeat oovera.
fl«9»1988 PONTLAC ^lileftaU 

. Do Laxe . 8 4-deor. Radio, 
heater, Hydmmatir . .  $1075
1955 MERCURY Cpofom 2- 
ddbr. Radio; heotor. Very
rlrah ................... ; $1895
1954 DODGE R oyal'i Club 
Coupe. Rod aad white. Ra
dio, heatter, PowerFine. '

$14i5

1951 BUICK Rpeclal De 
Luxe Hardtop. 2-tone. Ra
dio. heater, Dynafiow. $595 
1955 DeSOTO Flredome V-8 
Hardtop. Radio and heat
er.  $1795
1948 STUDEBAKER 2-door. 
Radio, heater, eaow Urea.

- - $125
1955 OUISMOBILE ”9 r ’ 
Holiday Coupe. Radio, heat
er, Hydmmatiri, power steer- - 
log- poo’er brakes. .'Gated
glass.   RAVE!
1955 OLD8MOB1LR Ruper 
88 Coa«*ertlble. Radio, beat
er, Hydramattr, power stoer- 
iag, poaer brakes . . .  RA'VE 
ia)<8 MERCURY Ohib Ope. 
Ipidio aad keate'r.___$186

LOW RANK RATEir i  .'.LOW MONTHL'V TERMS
* -  ■

_DWYER, Used Oar Maaager

i M i^ a n d  Seri-t
-5M W ._  

OPEV'eVENi
; tNdsaiohUes for Ovsr 22 Years 
* XSNTKR 8TREET- 

BS l-.VML P-rMI 9-842V

• A UFETIME lUYi

POPLIN JACKETS. . .
TRANS-SEASON . ^

TOPPERS . . .  i .
SLICKER TYPE

RAINCOATS. . . . . . .
TEE-SHIRTS......
PLAY-SUITS . . . . . .
BATHING SUITS. . . .
SHORTS. . . . . . . .
100% ORLON ALL STYLE

SHORTY NYLON-COnON

Rag.
3.99

'$ J .4 7

Rag. to
16.95

$5JM )

Rag.
7.99

$3.00
Rag.
1.99 5 9 *
Rag.
3.00

$1.00
Rag. to 

8.99
Rag.
1.99 5 9 *

Rag.t« 
1.99

$2.M

. f 
Rag. - 
1.79 6 9 *• PAJAMAS . . . .  . . . .

MOTHERS? ANY FORMAL DANCES IN t "  -
TNe NEAR FUTURE? ALL OUR K H O /  AND
f o r m a l  G O W N S  R E D U C E D  J v  / P

777 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

WOMEN'S

BLOUSES
Rag. to

2.00

WOMEN^S

SKIRTS
Rag.
2.99

FORMAL

SOILED GROUP

raLLiruNEd

Rag. toif.n

P Y ;m

f '■ 7  V- '

-

J'.' '

V- ■ ' ' ( / -
■' 7 '  7 ' ‘ ;; ' -' ,■■'-■7 ■ - 7"
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princess Grace Has 
r, 8 Ihs., 2 oz.

(Oonttnned from Page OneV j

mony in the Monacan Cathedral 
April 19, the couple eailed off on 
the Prince’s yacht, the / Deo | 
Juvantc II. The honeymoon w aa' 
•pent cruising the Mediterrkflbah. 
much of the time in aecluiion on 
the yacht.

The palace announced Aug. 2 
th a | the 26-year-old Princesa waa 
expecting a baby. The announce
ment touched off a king-sized 
celebration in the tiny land.’

Rainier told hts people in a 
radio speech .at that time the ar
rival of the child would mean the 
"guaranty of the continuation of 
our dynasty and. . .  the continua
tion of the privileges and ad
vantages of the Monacans. I^la 
must reinforce our hope in the fu
ture."

Palace officials last week dis
closed that Rainier had selected 
the names for a jgirl and Grace 
those for a boy. ‘

A son would have been Gregoire 
(Gregoryl-Seorgea Pierre Richard.

All the names selected are 
French and traditional in Monaco's 
reigning Grimaldi family. None of 
those selected reflected the Prln- 
ces.s’ Irish extraction. '

Caroline was picked by the 
Prince in memory of the wife of 
his great-grandfather, a woman of 
strong character who still is well 
remembered in the domain. , She 
traced her ancestry back to Louise 
de Marillac, who was canonized in 
1920 and founded the order of the 
Daughters of Charity of St. Vin
cent de Paul.

Llko-her father. Princess Caro
line was born in the royal palace. 
Grace originally had wished to 
have the child in the Monaco Hos
pital, but she deferred to the wish
es of her husband and most Mona
cans when doctors predicted no 
complications were expected.

Word leaked out early today 
that doctors had gone into attend
ance on the Princess. The physi
cians had been living in the palace 
several days. Also at the palace 
was Grace’s mother, who came 
from Philadelphia to be with her 
daughter.

Princess Antoinette, sister of 
Prince Rainier, rushed to the pal
ace when she learned the birth was 
imminent. Automobile traffic then 
became heavy between the royal 
residence and downtown Monte 
Carlo,

Father Francis Tucker. Rainier’s 
American-born Roman Catholic 
chaplain, kept a vigil pacing up 
and down in the palace courtyard.

The first diplomatic arrival at 
the palace was the American con
sul. Louis Thompson.

Scattered cheer, went up in the

Wanted bf FBI

i'.

Ben Golden McCollum

an es-Ben Golden McCollum, 
capeU murderer, has been added to 
the FBI’s list of the "Ten Most 
Wanted Fuglti' es.”

A white American of dark skin 
complexion with a knife scar on 
his right cheek, McCollum es
caped from the Oklahoma State 
Penitentiary May 1, 1964.

At the time o f his escape, Mc
Collum waa serving consecutive 
life sentences for the knife-slaying 
of two inmates at Oklahoma Peni
tentiary. He had previously been 
Convicted on counts of armed bank 
robbery in Prague and Checotah, 
Okla.

McCollum is 49 years old, about 
6 feet, and has a medium build. 
He ha.s brown hair arrd hazel eyes. 
In addition to the scar on his right 
cheek, other identifying marks in
clude a Scar ’>elow his right elbow 
and a blue tattoo Just bel6w his 
left shoulder.

One of 11 children. McCollum 
complefed grade school. He has 
a reputation of being an avid 
gambler, preferring poker and 
dice.

A person easily led. McCollum’s 
mentality is considered below the 
average. He reportedly is a heavy 
drinker and has a habit of not 
looking directly at a person with 
whom he is talking.

Preferring farm work, this 
fugitive may seek w'ork on a sheep 
ranch in the West.

McCollum reportedly will kill 
with slight provocation, and he has 
u.sed a knife as a weapon. A high 
tempered individual, McCollum

palace's public courtyard when the should be considered 
cannon began to sound. The swank I extremely dangerous, 
hotels and the gambling casino Im-j Any person having Information 
mediately began to break out the . which might assist in locating this 
red and while flags of the princi-1 fugitive is requested to immedlate-

.1  ly notify the special agent In 
Ciewme® aboard . the Prince s charge '6/ the FBI field office, 510

Chicago Area 
P o l i c e  H u n t  
Multiple Killer

(CoBttBMd trom iPaga Oao)

bodies may have been placed along 
the German Chureh Road, n e a r  
WUlow fr in g e , aa long aa two 
weeke ago.

There was a heavy show the 
night of Jan. 9-10. and It was this 
snowy shroud that apparently hid 
the bodies.

The bodies lay. behind a roadside 
barrier, perhaps 10 feet from the 
road, but relaUvely exposed to 
passersby. A rain and thaw Mon
day removed the snow that cov
ered the bodies. The bodies were 
found by Leonard Prescott- while 
driving to his home in suburban 
Hinsdale.

Lohman said.-that had the bodies 
been thrown a few feet further 
they would have dropped 25 feet 
Into Devil’s Creek .and perhaps 
"gone undiscovered for months."

Barbara’s chest bore three 
marks which Lohman and 
coroner’s officials said could have 
been inflicted by a small eoHbe^ 
rifle or an ice pick. Nq clothing 
was found. Just as in the case of 
the slaying of the three boys.

The cause of death must await 
findings by s team of three path
ologists who will begin detailed 
examination today.

Police aaid the three marks on 
Barbara’s chest raised another 
similarity between the Grimes’ 
girls slayings and the brutal 
murder of the three boys in Octo
ber 1955.

The bodies of the boys — Robert 
Peterson,' 14, John Schuessler, 13, 
and his brother, Anton. 11 — 
showed markings which police said 
may have been inflicted by a 
pronged tool. Their bodies were 
tossed like cordwood into Robin
son woods s preserve area north
west of Chicago, and about 20 
miles from the scene of yester
day's discovery.

‘ITie finding of the Grimes bodies 
followed by a day the opening of 
an Intensive campaign—backed 
by reward money of more than 
$1.00,000—to seek a solution to the 
slayings of the schoolboys. * A 
group of prominent citizens said 
the organization also would work 
toward solution of future major 
crimes.

Presumsbly the'Grimes’ slay
ings will be among them.

Police said Krantz waa picked 
up last week after they had re
ceived a myaterlous telephone call 
in which a man said that if the 
Grimes girls were to be found po
lice should search SanU Fe Park. 
This park la about a mile and a 
half from where the bodiea were 
found. Krantz waa seized at his 
home yesterday and again he 
steadfastly denied any connection 
with the alaylngs.

merce Department's general-coun
sel and former reporter for the 
Chicago Daily' Newt and the old 
Chicago Sun, died Monday. He 
waa bom In Washington.

New Haven,—Charlea H. Ben
nett, 50, engaged for many years 
In Yale University research the 
collected papers of Horace Wal
pole. the 18th Century fCnglish 
scholar, died Tuesday. He waa. 
bom in Mattoon, III.

Chicago, Dr. Robert Wood 
Keeton, 73, former professor and 
head of the department of medi
cine a t the University of Illinois 
College of Medicine, died Tuesday. 
He wee bom in West Point. Miss.'

Providence, R. I.,—Charles W: 
Stewart, 89. retired president of 
the American Bituminous Asphalt 
Co. of San Francisco and for many 
years associated with the Stand
ard OH Company of California and 
its subsidiaries, died Tuesday. .

GREEDY THIEF
Temple. Tex. (/D — Willie Lee 

Overton told police a man stuck a 
knife in his side and robbed him of 
$57 on a downtown street, then 
forced him to write a check for 
$ 100.

Freeze Slows 
Flood Waters  
In New York

(Conttnued from Page One)

yacht in the harbor decked the 
gleaming while ■vessel with bright 
pennants. Other vessels in the har
bor followed suit.

Printers started to'roll off posters 
to plaster all over .town. |

The Monte Carlo Casino's game 
rooms opened as usual at 10 a.m., 
but with the birth announcement 
they were quickly deaerted. Every- 
cme headed for the bar to toast the 
new princess.

The doctors had been alerted 
about 3 a.m. and hurried Princeas 
Grace to  the special hospital suite 
arranged near the royal apartment 
In .the palace.

Rainier whiled away the waiting 
with his father. Prince Plen-e de 
Pollgnac. and his motherrin-law, 
Mrs, Kelly. Later Princess An
toinette Joined them.

A palace source said the prince 
did not act excited. He had much 
telephoning to do—to officials of 
the principality and members of 
the family.

The baby was weighed on a little 
scale brought by Mrs. Kelly from 
the United States.

Shortly after his daughter ar
rived. Rainier went to his personal

Trust Co. Bldg.. New Haven, or’ 
the Director, Federal Bureau of 
Inve.stlgatlon, Washington, 25. 
D. C.

chapel to give thanks. He declared 
a national holiday tomorrow for his 
happy countr}'.

As soon as the birth was an
nounced. schoolchildren and adults 
began to crowd- the courtyard ' in 
front of the palace. Waving little 
red and white flags, they shouted 
“Vive la Princesse (Long live the 
Princess)!’’ Schools were dismissed 
for the day.

Two hours after his broadcast 
announcing the birth, the Prince 
went on the air again to tell the 
populace, "My beloved wife, the 
Princess, has given birth to a baby 
Princess who has been given the 
name of Caroline Louise Mar
guerite.’’
' He said that mother and child 

were In good health and'He asked 
Ris subjects to thank ‘God and re
joice.

armed and I ' Meanwliile, at leaat 150 police 
' were dra'n’n into an immediate 
and intensive search.

Barbara Grimes was a sopho 
more at Kelly High School and 
PatAeia a seventh grade pppil in 
Sqlnt Maurice’s Parochial School. 
Other membe^rs of the family are 
the girls’ married Mrs.
Shirley Wojcik, 30; Theresa, 17, a 
high school sbnior; Joseph. 14, an 
eighth grade pupil and James, 11, 
a sixth grade jiupil.

There Is an 84-bed hospital on the 
JJ.S. aircraft carrier Saratoga.

-------------------

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cambridge, Mass.,—Ralph Bar

ton Jerry. 80. professor emeritus 
of philosophy at Harvard Univer
sity and winner of the Pulitzer 
prize in 1935 for a biography en
titled: "The Thought and Char
acter . of William James,” idled 
Tuesday. He was born in Poultney,- 
Vt.

Northampton," Mass., — Lucius 
S. Storrs, 88, geologist and former 
exe'eutive of tlie New Haven Rail
road,'United Railway and Electric 
Co., of Baltimore and the Los 
Angeles Railway Corp., dletPTues- 
day. He was born in Buffalo, 
N. T. -

Washington, — Francis Joseph 
Connor, 47, a legislative liaison 
assistant in the office of the Com-

DIAMOND'S ARMY and NAVY
W e  Specialixe In

WORK

banks in some low-lying sections 
near Meadville and inundated a 
number of roads.

The floods also hit northwestern 
Pennsylvania. .

Rapid Runoff
French Creek went over its 

banks in some low lying sections 
and s number of roads were .block
ed. Elsewhere throughout western 
Pennsylvania a rapid runoff of 
water caused many tributaries of 
the Allegheny River tributaries to 
run bank full.

Heavy flooding waa reported in 
the hilly sections of western New 
York's aouthefn Erie and northern 
counties and Cattaraugus county, 
where last week’s snowfalls were 
the deepest. Roads were reported

blocked Or partly under water tn 
the areas. ' „ .

A variety of weather prevailed 
across the nation today in. the 
wake of severe storms which killed 
a t  least 11 persons in Oklahoma 
and Louisiana.

Snow and cold hit Imoad areas in 
the mld-contlnent.

A southerly flow of, warm moist 
air brought spring-like weather to 
areas from the Appalachlens east
ward to the Atlantic Coast. Some 
streams In the Northeast and parta 
of the East were reported near 
bankful after rapid melting of 
heavy snowfalls.

The collision of cold and warm 
air masse's brought violent weather 
yesterday into parts of Oklahoma. 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Tennessee 
and Mis.siaalppi.

A tornado which struck the 
smalt farm community of Gans, 
Okla., near the Arkansas border, 
killed eight persons and Injured 12. 
Three other persona were killed by 
twisters which hit Princeton and 
Bellvue, small towns In the north
west comer of Louisians. Small 
tornadoes Injured three persons in 
three Nashville suburbs. 'The torna

does and aevere wind atornu 
caused extensive property damage.

Temperaturea droppedahar^y  
from the Rockies eaatwafd to the' 
leading edge of the cold air in the 
Applachiani. Reading! were as 
much as 40 degrees lower than 24 
hours earlier from central lUlnoia 
into northeast Texas. I t was below 
zero In northern Midwest regions.

The cold air was - expected to 
move eastward out Into the At
lantic during the day.

Wet weather was reported 
from the Mississippi River east
ward to the coast.

Snow fell in wide parts of the 
cold belt, with falls ranging from 
2 to 4 inches in many Midwest 
states. Showers continued during 
the night In the-warm air over 
the Atlantic Coast states and from 
the Ohio 'Valley southward to the 
Gulf Coast.

It also was wet over many 
western sections from the n/rth- 
ern Rockies to the Pacific Coast. 
Snow fell Ih the mountains of the 
Pacific Northwest eastward into 
the northern ..Plains. Showers 
sprinkled areas, along the south
ern California Coast and northern 
Nevada.

n«l gasHtr WMrtwSilqt fisO 
twist ariM tlsidt M«nais 
ihu ate«i4t lia; ctwiMO 
sMs tswiit ~  St s' stsr- 
Isw atM |SS sts sfistd.
901 Mala Straei—Ml 8-M ll
WELDON DRUG CO.

M a r e n d a x
TRAVEL ARENOY
18 Afiylam St., Hartford 

Tel. CHapcI 7.5857
Authorized Agenta For AO 
Rail, Air and Steamahip 

Linea
HAROLD EELL8 
Mahcheater Arait 

Tel. MI 9-7U2

Lace to toe shoe, leather lined, 
nigged, cushion inncrsole.

< 8 . 9 8

ON THE JO I

\Geod Loohing 
. Long Wooriiig

Lorgoit SolacHon 
Of Worii Shoos

Ir Towh>•

DIAMOND’S

ENGINEER ROOTS
Lonĝ  wearing, waterproof, 
non-marking.

$9.98
A R M Y  and n a v y
997 MAIN ST. MANCHiSTER
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Now 
SALE!

eufCMM UPT060%
IMPORTANT. There will be four 7 week periods . .'. 28 weeks in all . . . aulHcient time for
you to buiid »8 large a service as you like. You're entitled to receive 1 piece 'with a $6.00 pur
chase . . .  2 pieces with a $10.00 purchase . . .  3 pieces with a $16.00 purchase . . . and ao on. 
You can build a sTervice for four, six, eight or even twelve at these low, low >AAP prices! 
Take advantage of this marvelous opportunity to own a trulV exquisite dinnerware set at a 
cost that is unbelievably low for such a distinctive and beautiful product. . .  designed to please 
the “hard-to-please” homemaker!

i f  u o u  p u rc h a s e d ^  a t  n o r m a l re ta ils  a  SO p ie c e  s e t  w o u id  
c o s t  y o u  $40o0li  •  •  •  W e  y o u r s  a t  A& jP^s lo w  p r ic e  o f  f iS o d S !

w7w 9 ^ 'Dinner Plate 
WKK Bread"Butter 
W ilK Coupe^Soup 
wnjc Fruit-Berry 

Coffee Cup
WEEK CoffeeCup Saucer 
WEEK Salud-Pie Plate

REGULAR 
RETAIL VALUE-

REGULAR 
RETAIL VALUE-

REGULAR 
RETAIL VALUE-

REGULAR. , 
RETAIL VALUE-

REGULAR 
RETAIL VALUE-

REGULAR 
RETAIL VALUE-
* REGULAR 

RETAIL v a l u e -

o n l y

EACH
WITH

EVERY
$s.eo
PIRr

CMASEt

FOLLOW THE ABOVE SCHEDULE FOR EACH 7  WEEK PERIOD-
During each period you’ll be able to receive the 7 pieces in the same sequence 
as- outlined in the weekly schedule gbov e. This will enable you to get 4 complete 
7 piece settings as a minimum during 7 weeks. However yon can build a ser
vice as large as you wish. The first item, the dinner plate, now on sale through 
January 26. ”

COM PLEHR PIECES AISO A V A IU B U  AT lO W , lOW  PRICES!
-

Available AFTER the third week, Feb. 11 and thereafter —  lone piece with each'$5."0Q 
purchase et shown.

^SUGAR BOWL WITH Cdvtl NSOUUi tnAIL VAIM- 2.50 Y9UtS FM 69‘
CREAMER IttVUS IfTSU. VSi«e- 1.55 VbURSFM 69‘
VEGETABLE BOWL / RtBUlAJIf MTAIL VALge— 1.55 T9VRIFM 69̂

- ■ ■ f . ■ - ' I \
i  1 Vt INCH SERVING PLAHER RUUUR MTAIL VALK- 1.25 YBVRSrOR B9‘

StE THE EXTRA BONUS PIECES TOO!  
START YOUR  SOON!

SEE THEM ON 
DISPUY NOW

116 East Centar St

and 261 Broad St. 

Manchester
CONNECTICUT
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BUGS BUNNY
OOMIN'

UP.
CANT VCXJ UUWŴ   ̂EUAEP̂
au6<T

U iL
'‘vtRTDC'C SWtU.lN'v''

n jo o sv ! Y A W o w r
MOW ABOUT A PAIR 

O' SANQAL$?

As the train rolled imoothly out 
of the little station at Callender, 
Ontario, a traveler looJrtd out of 
the window, then .tafned to his 
companion. .<

Traveler—SjHT.' ‘•n’t that the 
place where the Dionne family 
lives?

Companion—Yet, it la. 
Traveler—r wonder what’s hap

pened to Mr. Dionne.
Companion—I suppose he’s still 

living there with his ."wife and 
children. Why do you ask?, 

’Traveler—I’m just curious. He 
never had any more quintupleU, 
did he?

Companlon--Of course he dldn t. 
Traveler (crowing)—1 though 

so. I knew he couldn’t do it again.

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

AH. MGMOKIC*/ 
WC'ICC olpmem ATaouKTCEM MTHBSCrtWA oaspCPpAH* 

PaOMSBS.'

THCWPCNOUMAAOt
__  n s .

Sense and Nonsense

A huge truck lumbered up 
alongside a sports car-sUlled at 
the roadside and the trucker called 
out, ’’WhaMamatter, yoti need a 
new flint?”

An Irishman who was signing 
articles bn board a ship began to 
write his name with his right hand, 
then, changing the pen tpTfls left 
hand, finished it.

Officer—So you caii write with

either hand, Pat!
Pat—Yis,, sor. When I wgs a 

boy,' me father always said , to 
n e, ’ ’Pat, learn to cut your finger
nails with your left hand, for some 
day ye might lose your right.”  ..

,To a ’ very thin man who had 
been boring him, Douglas Jerold 
said: “ Sir, you are like a pin, but 
without either its head or its 
point.” "

A' congressman, back home from 
Washington, was telling a few of 
his constituents about the dream 
he had.

”I was sitting in the House.”  he 
said.’ “and must have dosed off. 
Soon I began dreaming that I was 
on the floor, making a speech. And, 
by golly, 1 was.”

Farmer—Your cow Just got into 
my field sM  Ale _up all my vege
tables.

Neighbor — All right. I’ll send 
you over a quart of milk.

Candidate — Friends, in this 
state there are 100 Jails and I’m 
proud to say I ’ve never been in one 
o f them. '

Voice—Which one is that? '

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

W m
MELP.’TViieeS.'' DIDN'T BKlNfi 
—  ITS PULUNS ̂  THfrUFE NET TO 

OUT OF THE CauM G.'ilW e Fiee,AlA30«! 
M i OTMER knee  IS A  ~TRy TO PREAK 
VilLTING u n d e r  T H E ^  THE FALL WITH 

$TRAl^i.'-‘  DO SOME -1 MANDS.̂  IF
THlNO./ViAM/ DON'T AiOU OOhfT, ALL ' 
STAND TWEIJE  ̂ ^  I  CAN DO IS 
LIKE A  AtAM CALL THE
POSiSkS CACPENTERS

AND 
PLASTERECS.'J

The brldgegroom was In a poetic 
frenay as he strolled along the sea
shore.

Bridegroom—KoU on, thou deep 
end dark blua sca roll on.

Bride—Oh; Oergld, how wonder
ful you are; it’s doing it!

CARNIVAL

L«at year advertising ...book 
,tehimatches and wooden mateheif used 

18 milllbn pounds of paraflln pro
duced by the petroleum industry. 
The parsllin helps transfer the 
flame from the heed of the match 
to tha "stick.”

BY DICK TURNER

S s  that FLOOR HACD- 
WOODQg SOFT PiNB?• tsatifceatiBiAitiMUULli

ALLEY OOP No Pictures! " B r v . T .  o a H LIN

IkSTil me. 4LB. P«t. ML 
# mi H Wk Unim

'‘Aren’t you takinc tho ‘offieo wifo* thing a tittia too 
irToaariout. Mist Appiaby?”

Trovtl Topiei
Answ er to

Adkoaa
iTheiltnd 
5 Bedouin 
• —(- Harbor.

Marne 
12 Not busy 
ISUgatee ' 
U Southern 

state (ab.)
IS Game table 
!7 Tear 
It Alaskan 

vehicles 
It Agrees 
21 Dispetched.
23 Musical 

syllable
24 Vehicle 
27 Crsr'ets 
2t Resound
32 Disturbance 
34 Male relatives
36 Reveler
37 Restrains
38 Ardor 
3t Ages
41 Ocean
42 German 

article

tCeniury plant 
4 Pinochle 

scores
t Exclamation 

of triumph
6 Refund
7 If sick 
a City in

France
OSes snimslt 

.10 Landed
11 knocks 
16Afrlikn fly 
20 Build
12 Saltpeter
24 Heal
25 Indigo
26 Vigorous 

attack

M

i

Proviout 
• m n  ns

PUZ||6

I UUUJI 1 
U H U U  
iJUUCJ

Bargains 
Listed by u i r e r

21 African plains 45 Jewels 
jo in  this place 46 8tory 
31 Greek 

mountain 
33 Heating 

devices y 
35 Wise oM rasn 
40 Most impolite 
43 Spills over

It!a Brimming with Ideas 
and Anewers

The ItS’f edition of “HOME 
DECORATOR” is Just off the

Now Year Favorite

4l One 
48 Cry of 

bacchanels 
s o  Needle case
51 Nevada dty
52 Arabian gulf 
55 Legal matten

press and awaits you .without. --------

IT

r

46 Struggled 
40 Musical dremal
53 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
54 Exsfgd’sted
56 Cover
57 Posture 
56 Creccent 
10 French

summer 
10 Places 

. 11 Community 
In Switserland 

DOWN
1 Drinks slowly 
> Sacred image

o r

charge at SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
CO.,,08l Main St. It’s a beautiful 
44-page booklet you’ll refer to 
many times,’ fun to look through, 
a pleasure to use. Just overflowing 
with Ideas (that cost no money) to 
freshen and enliven'a room. It’s a 
how-to-paint book, too, with de
tailed, easy to follow direction for
an inexperienced person to achieve

Ikrichly satisfying results. THB 
“HOME DECORATOR” shows 
you how to make your kitchen 
sparkle, how to personalize your 
bedroom with favorite colors. The 
opening chapter “Good Taste in 
many things’’ can make your 
home a happier place to live. Pick 
up your FREE'COPY of-thts fasci
nating book; it’s carefully planned, 
brimming over with Inspirational 
decorating ideas that you- can 
duplicate Immediately in your own 
home.

Covered with Hearts and Flowers
Over 450 different "Gibson" and 

’Norcross” VALENTINE numbers 
are displayed at F. E. BRAY, 
Jeweler, in the State Theater Bldg. 
Have the children pick up the cute, 
clever aasortmenta to send their 
friends and schoolmates. There are 
packages of 20 for 39c also 21/69c 
with matching envelopes In each 
pack. Remember your friends and 
.relative! with'an endearing VAL
ENTINE meaiage from the gay. 
frilly collection here.

5065

s r
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PRISCILLA’S POB Nominated BY AL VERMEER
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Relieve Huffeiidg of .\rthiiUs
You’ll be doing your "sweet 

tooth” a favor and be helping the 
Manchester Arthritic Clinic, too. 
when you buy , delicious “Old 
Fashioned” Peanut Crunch, 80c a 
1-lb. can, now on sale at 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 983 
Main St. Purchase your tickets 
here for the annual card party and 
food sale at American. Legion 
Home, Monday Feb. 11 at- 1:30. 
Donation $1. Proceeds are to go to 
the Arthritic Clinic at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. So, call up a 
few friends, mske up a table or 
two and have fun. There will .be 
door prizes and table prizes. You'll 
be helping others to health with 
your support.

%
Cross-Stitch Eiiflfbroiderv

MY lAN6t
LOOK 1 0POR0OT .  

TAKEOFF 
THB

CAP;

n o u m e a n \o u
O i D N T G C T  A  
B C n j R E  O F  
T H E  G I A N T  
AFTER ALL?

COTTON WOODS BY RAT GOTTO

Ferrante and Telcher Album 
If you enjoyed their recent con

cert at the High School auditor
ium. you can enjoy encore after 
encore to your heart's content. 
Step into THE MUSIC SHOP, 
1013 Main St. and get "SOUND
PROOF” the newest album of 
Ferrante and Telcher, famous 
piano-duo in many of the same in-, 
apiring numbers they played here 
on January ISth. Ray Beller plans 
to stock the recordings of the other 
artiata engaged fui thia concert 
■cries.

- Symbolizing the beginning of a 
New Year, this messenger of love 
makes s'” most appropriate panel 
for the .voting lady'a ̂  room; or a 
pretty bridal or .shower gift. The 
design is embroidered in easy-to- 
do cross stitch.

Figure Forecast 
Fashiona and figures this fall 

will have the “elegant ” look, ac
cording to the coutourier trend- 
lettera. ; If you’re dieting away 
those threatening extra pounds, 
here’s a drink that should help 
you considerably—delicious Soup 
on the Rocks. The beef broth in 
an average serving—in a nine- 
ounce glass with two ice -cubes— 
contains leas than thirty calories. 
Hardly enough to ihatter, even 
with the inevitable second help
ing.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Quick Sale BY EDGAR MARTIN
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BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

riwT I . iM. JM. an: ua. e«.

POOS KI0 , 10$ T M T | I0»  
MOUHTAtMSi—S C A S fO i..

rCFP «SAH SAHPmniES, HOT COFFEE.̂  A fUNKET 
I k FORE RESUMWa HIS SEARCH IDR CHRISTY.

JEFF COBB
UH.»0UT ’TO GET 

«0ME FRfSH AR.i 
ITS  KWO OF 
STUFFY . IN HERE, 
ARLENE.'

ARE Y0U5UU 
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THE OOCTOR' 
S M  YOU 
SHOULPREST.'

WHY ABE YOU 
S O  C O N C E R N S ) 
A B O U T  W H E T l E R  
I REST OR NOT?

I'M MOT ' 
CONCERNEP/ 
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BY PETER HOFFMAN
f  . . . I ' M  T H E  B t G S E S T  F M i R ~

YO U  E V I R  m /, W A D S /

Save During Furniture
The “Overparklng” SA"LE at 

WATKINS. 935 Main St. is an in
vitation to you to browse on all' 
four spacious lloors and snatch up 
the exciting values on fine furnish
ings and- accessories (you’ve 
dreamed, of owning) for' every 
room in your home. Buy now for 
that spring wedding . invitation. 

iUNTS ■ 'DISCO from 50''r and up.

Feel Like Cinderella 
Your dancing slippers of twink

ling gold, silver, brocade or satin 
will complete your glamorous cos
tume elegantly at the Polio -Ball, 
the Eks .Charity Dance or the 
Masonic Ball. Slip into a pair 
at C. E.TIOUSE ,* .  SON and 
you’ll experience the .magic of a 
fairy godmother’s w-kn’d!

MICKEY FINN Urgent Business! BY LANK LEONARD

WELL6UE SHOMP 
CatAWLL Y F E a  
aETTER NON

Send a Y'alenUne 
That day will «oon be here! Val- 

enttne’a Day of course. And what 
- better way 1ft remember loved 
ones and friends than with an ap
propriate card? 'You’l l ’ find the 
f a ir w a y ;;. 975 Main St. has a 
tremendoua asaort'meht. And, of 
course, valentine packages for the 
kiddies, as Well as those to make 
themselvM for-a  fine indoor ac
tivity.

CAPTAIN EASY Musical Treat BY LESLIE Tu r n e r  f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r i e n d s
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He’s Up! BY MERRU.L BLOSSEB

BY DICK CAVALLI THE S lilR Y  OF MARTHA WAYNB
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Grand Opening BY WI1.SON SCRUGGS

J. oPTMoet T M N P x .n «m ie A 5 0 -o o L U ? ! MEN^S •  WOMEN'S 
•  CHILDREN'S i

Gustafson’s
"V fO E S7TOMUS

706 m a i n  s t r e e t
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Pattern No. ."iOSB contains hot- 
iron transfer for design 11' x 14” ; 
material requirements; stitch illus
tration; color chart.

Send 25r in. coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to .ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. .AMEP' .'AS, NEW 
Y’ORK 36, N. Y.

Now ava’.lable—the colorful
1957 Needlework Album contain
ing dozens of lovely designs from 
which to choose more patterns in 
crochet, embroidery and knit - 
plus 3 gilt patterns, directions 
printed in hook..Only 25c a copy!

Valentine Display .-Ckimplete 
Bring vour VALENTINE Hat to 

HARRISON’S, 849 Main St. where 
: you’ll find tlm largest collection 
;eaat of Ipt '  dbnnecticut River! 
I Touch the heart of a family mem- 
I ber, rpthtive or special friend with 
' JuaJ/Uie right liieaaage (sehtimen- 
|tal or humorous). For the 
jUHILDREN - there ~ are "Hall
mark” penny valentlnea, also spe
cial packages "For girls to send” 
and "For boys to send." A ape- 
daily designed assortment recoqi- 
mended by Mias Frances of “ Ding 
Dong School" 26 valentines for 49c. 

; Especially "sweet" are the LOLLI
POP VALENTINES 12 for 79c in 
a cute carrying-case with handes.

Sew Wonderful Cottons!
The FABRIC FES’HVAL at J. 

W. HALE CORP. brings you by- 
the-yard prints, stripes, plaids and 
checks for only 39c a yard, values 

i up to 59c to aew into fashionable 
i dresses, sportswear, aproijs, cur- 
. tains, draperies. This is soft 
' smooth, lustrous material that re- 
 ̂siats wrinkles, wakhes like a 
dream, stays crisp without starch
ing and needs Just the kiss of an 
iron. Buy now for your spring »ew- 
ing needs.

New Oasserole Cures 
JMuary Doldrums 

The first of the year is a good 
time to add to your recipe leper- 
tqire! While Winter has a firm 
grip on the outdoors, you have 
more time and incentive to try out 
those dishes that sound so good. A 
fine starter Is Pork (Thop ’n’ Ap.ile 
Casserole. This dish is deliciously 
and subtly flavored with the tah- 
sweet tang of real New Orleans 
molasses. WI.en molasses is blended 
with raisins, lemoq, rind and tart 
apples, you'll discover pork chops 
never tasted better.

Add hot corn sticks and Zippy 
Salads (zippy with horaeradiah 1 to 
the menu. 'This meal will have lots 
of return engagements!

Pork Chop ‘n’, Apple OasMrole 
4 lean loin pork chops (trim 

partially if fat la excessive)
Salt
1 tablespoon shortening 
4 cups sliced tart cooking app.M 
L cup Sultana raisins 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
*♦ eup real Ne'-' Orleans molaa- 

aes
U cup water
Preheat oven to 360 degrees. 

Sprinkle pork chops with salt; 
saute in shortening until brown. 
Mix together apples, raisins and 
lemon rind and place in 2-quart 
treased baking dish. Combine mo
lasses and water; pour over apple 
mixture. Top with browned pork 
chops, pover and bake 1 hour. Re
move cover and bake hour more. 
yield:‘-4 ser\ings.

E)'e-Blinking Discounts 
A store-wide January clearance 

at LENORE’S, 631 Main SL wiU 
have you peering at price tags un
believably,, when • you notice the 
fabulous discounts on dressee, 
skirts, blouses you can wear under 
your coat pow and then right into 
spring. Many of the things are 
HALF PRICE.

(9ne-stop Shoe Repair 
Everything that needs to be 

done to your shoes to keep them 
wearing longer is done expertly at 
pleasing prices by J. W. HALE 
SHOE REPAIR. There's quick 
while-you wait service for those In 
a hurt^. Modern equipment, plus 
skill and experience makes J. Vf. 
HALE SHOE REPAIR Just in
side the Oak St: entrance an ad
dress to remember. Keep the whole 
family looking prosperous and 
well-cared-for.

A Charming, Well-|Jghted Shop 
For a pleasant change, why not 

hold the next, meeting of your
sewing, or knitting club st YOUR 
YARN SHOP, 50 CotUge, St. It’s
an inviting' shop with plenty of 
comfortable chairs, s p a c i o u s  
tables and all - the, latest needle
work books to browse through for 
ideas. MISS KA'mERINE CIB- 
LIN who a t t e n d e d  McCall's 
Needlew'ork Show In New York 
City this month has Imought jmek 
samples'Of 1957 patterns in every 
needlework field, also high-fashion 
combinations and trends. If you’d 
enjoy s worthwhile evening, can 
Mitchell 9-2358 so arrangements 
can be made. There is no charge of 
any Rind and no obligations. Cbf- 
fee and light refreahments will be 
served to further make the eve
ning oompletcly aatisfying to your 
members.

Aiwaya In Styla

Here's Shopping at its Best
If you like nice things, pleasant 

service and a delightful Shopping 
atmospherot we think the FAIR
WAY. 975 Main St. is for you. You 
can pay cash, charge, or use their 

Jay-away plan (no extra charge, 
of course). World Green Stamps, 
toO,- an ail purchases. .

Harbingers of Spring 
One peek into C!ORET CAS

UALS, 887 Main St. and you know 
spring is apiiroaching. Lovely 
separates of linen dnd silken blends 
have been unpacked J.ust in time 
for your winter cruise' or Florida 
vacation. These’aeparates are per
fect traveling companions; they 
shed wrrinkles, pack easily; keep 
you looking chick and attractive 
around the clock. If you must wait 
for spring to arrive in New Eng
land then these delightful sep
arates make the waiting more 
bearable.

Personalized Fitting Is Best
Thrill to the comfort and at

tractiveness that can be yours 
when a foundation garment Is cus
tom-fitted to you by capable, ex
perienced MRS. GLAZIER of Le- 
nore’i, 631 Main St. It costs no 
more.

Knitted Blouses Are Flattering 
For a change of pace and a mid

winter “pickup” why not purchase 
one of the handsome knitted 
blouaea at the FAIRWAY, 975 
Main St. Perfect for skirts, 
■lacks and suits!

o r  Mm  Winter Has Bacldbone 
L«t tha wdnds howl. You can 

keep yourself and your children 
warm and dry with i n s u l a t e d  
THBRMO-LI'TBS the waterproof 
boots on lower street floor of C. E. 
HOUSE A SON. There is no fabric, 
lining that takes hours and hours 
to dry. This protective footwear is 
insulated to keep cold out. A once
over with a damp cloth inside and 
out keeps THERMO-LITES clean 
and they dry in seconds. (Whal a 
boon for mothers of mud puddle 

pers). Even tiny fiiigeis can 
pull THERMO-UTES on easily,

Stet> Up Your Musical Fleaanre 
No matter how expertly crAfted 

your violin, t r o m b o n e ,  comet. 
o*uitar, or accordion,, you’ll .derive 
more genuine pleasure if It’s kept 
in good repair, and perfect tu. *. 
KEMP’S. 763 Main St. have a com
plete INSTRUMENT REPAIR 
DEPT, where ah experienced, ca'p- 
able staff, can be entrusted 
remedy any difficulty. AU work 
guaranteed and the fees are mod
est. Call Mitchell i-MSO for ffee 
estimates.

much to the Joy of kindergarten 
teachers. HOUSE’S BOYS’ SHOP 
Is headquarters for •’U.S.” and 
"Ball Band” rubbers, overshoes, 
boots and protective footwear for 
the whole fanjlty.

Excellent Dry-CBesning f 
You take no ohances with your 

finest garments whan “MARTIN- 
IZING”, the ONE-HOUR DRY 
CLEANING at 20 East Center St. 
takes charge. Careful, gentle han
dling, along every step of the way 
s'Teguards your family’s apparel 
and home furnishings. Straamlined 
efficiency is the secret wltji up-to- 
date equipment and experienced 
ojoerators bringing you dependable 
■atUfaction. Take all the SHIR'<S 
to the TWO-HOUR SHIRT SERV
ICE headquarters at 299 West 
Middle. Tpke. You’ll marvel at the 
array of machines’ that make pos
sible uniform reliable results at a 
tiny price. Remember you can leave 
•beth SHIRTS and DRY CLEAN
ING at either store, but for fastest 
service bring your dry cleaning to 
-0 East Center St. and' yoiir ihtrU 
tc 299 West Middle ’IT>ke. Both 
stores are OiPEN DAILY from 7

M ltM H IS P O lM TTO

No.l CAR

to 7 and Thursday evening to 9.

Zippy Salads 
1 package lemon gelatin 
iVi cups boiling water
% cup vinegar 

biei

- ^ 8 4 5 8

8 tablespoons prepared horse
radish

li teaspoon salt 
1 cup chopped cabbage 
Dissolve gelatin in water. Chill. 

When almost firm, add remaining 
ingredienU and stir. Chill in In
dividual molds and serve aa a 
garnish with meat.

Company-Baked BeMS 
1-4 cup real New Orleans mo

lasses .
1-3 cup brown sugar 
1-2 teaspoon monosodium gluta

mate
2 teaspoons prepared mustard 
2 cans baked bMns 
1 large onion, cut in quarters 
Combine molasses, brown sugar, 

monoaodium gluiamafe and pre
pared mustard and at^ into beans. 
Place in four buttered individual 
casserole dishes. Tuck an onion 
quarter into each. Bake in 400 
oven for 30 mhinutes.

Ym  foHca, SM Hm 
rast thm com* sm  
Hw bust and buy 
tiM boat at Mon- 

s M 
Modarn Aufa Dool-

it ! 2
Carter Chevrolet Co..

1229 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER 
OPEN TILL 9 —  TEL. Ml 9-5238

Dependable Investment Counsel 
"We suggest the purchase of 

DUNHAM-BUSH. INC. for inebme 
and appreciation; $13 a sjtire to 
yield 4.62 per cent." COBURN, 
A MIDDLEBROOK. fi29 Main St. 
Call Mitchell 3-1105 for further In
formation.

X '0-20
Nothl'ig is more successful in 

y,-ur wardrobe than the crisp clas
sic. This youthful version buttons 
all down the front, is immensely 
becoming.

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes 
1 cup yellow com meal 
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 

teaspoon salt 
egg

No. 8458 with Patt-o-Rama in
cluded is in sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18, 
20. Size 12, 5 >4 yards of 35-inch.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
coins, your name, address, size 
desired, ano the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
II SO AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86, N. T.

I ’ i  Cups milk
2 tablespoons real New Orleans 

roolasaes
14 cup melted butter
Sift together corn meal, flour, 

baking powder and salt. Beat egg; 
add milk. Combine with dry in
gredients, Add molasses and butter 
mixing until smooth. Drop by 
spoonfuls On hot griddle, spreading 
thin. Bake, turning to brown on 
both aides. Se^ '̂es 4.

Enjoy the Fun of Winter Sports 
NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY, 

1015 Main St. has ICE SKATES 
for the whole family. So keep 
young together. You’ll find wool
en socks, hockey sticks and warm 
insulated clothing. Here you can 
have SKATES SHARPENED to 
help you cut a neat figure 8. S A H 
GREEN STAMPS.

PRICES ARE LOWER

Send an extra 25 cents now for 
your copy of the. Fall A Winter ’56 
issue of our complete pattern book 
Basic Fashion—a complete, sew
ing guide for every woman who 
sews for herself and her family.

ACcldentsrDo Hftiqien

To Speed up Needed Repairs 
The growing number of do-it- 

yourself fans will he pleased with 
the well-stocked "SMALL HARD
WARE DEP’T.” at JOHNSON 
PAINT’ COMPANY, 723 Main St. 
There are copper tacks, w o o d  
screws, cup hooks, screw eyes ,  
nails, tacks and staples, to speed 
up those home repair Jobs in rec
ord time, if these essentials are 
conveniently handy in your base
ment work shop. You’ll want at 
least one of the clever D O O R  
BUMPERS that need no holes 
drilled; Just lift pin out of door 
hinge and slip door bumper on pin 
and replace. It prevents d o o r  
slamming into furniture or wall.

Relax and enjoy using your fur
niture without worrying about acr 
cidents caused by a careless smok- 
tr or an overturned tumbler on 
your precious living room tables. 
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO. 81 Bis- 
sell St. will custom-cut a glass or 
mirror top to' protect your furni
ture and add cherm to your ro c  i.-;. 
You'll wonder how j’o\i ever did 
without them. They add So much 
to your peace of mind, and at such 
a tiny investment. Call Mltch-ll 
9-7322. Give a decorative, ready-to- 
hang MIRROn for a wedding gift, 
and you'll be rem.embered lastingly.

Hints on Poultry -Buying 
The POULTRY you buy at 

LYNN POULTRY FARMS in the 
"Parkade” or at the Center ia su
perior poultry, raised and fed ac
cording to latest findin,!* of 
scientific research. Thoroughly in
spected, graded, and labeled for 
quality and then carefully refrig-

N E ID ITZ
erated to reach your table in peak 
condition. Buy only the C7U8TOM- 
CUT PIECJES your family pre
fers. Breasts, legs, wings, livers 
are sold separately In the quantity 
you want, for boiling, fr^ng, or 
delicious soup stock.

The Inquirer

They’ve Returned from Rug 
Show

Leon BroM-n, Arthur Bailargeon 
and Bill AUen of MANCHESTEUt 
CARPET CENTER, comer Main 
aiid Middle Tpke. are back from 
the rug 'Show in New York City. 
They will be glad to share with you 
the information they absorbed and 
show you 1957 rug patterns, col
ors, weaves and textures and adk.- 
visa you on the wearing qualities^ 
of each, to best suit your needs. 
Shop with confidence at tJUa truat- 
worthy, dependable store where 
courtesy and friendliness -prevail 
Two spacioua floors display the 
producU of MOHAWK. BIGE- 
LOW-HARTFORD and GULUS- 
TAN mills.

A Money'Saving Opportunity 
MONTGOMERY W a r d  c o m 

p a n y  continues to bring you out
standing ' values during their 
HOME FXmNlSHINGS SALE. 
Don’t miss it. A 2-pc. I^ IN G  
ROOM SUITE with deep foam 
rubber cushions (that stay plump 
and resilient) upholstered hi dur
able. twinkling rayon^irieee, reg. 
1239.95 now 3199.98. Create a 
dream bedroom with a glamoroua 
3-pc. m o d e r n  b e d r o o m  
GROUP, of handsome mist gray, 
finish reg. 3189.95« now 3159.88 for 
double dresser with mirror,) cheat 
and full size bed. Replace a 
lumpy mattress and waka up thor
oughly refreshed now ;that a 
359.60 quality MATTRESS (tvrin 
or double) ia oh sale for 334.88. 
.Matching box spring 334.88 also. 
Beautify the walls of your kitchen, 
playroom or bathroom with easy- 
to-clean “ Excelon" TILES, reg. 
16c now 13c each 9” x 9" square. 
The wide selection of clear, bright 
colors givt lasting good looks. 
Easy to install, complete directions 
are available.

‘Makc-Yoiir Own' Valrntinm 
Hand the children an opportuni

ty for creative thinking in design
ing their own VALENTINES and 
.vou do them a lasting favor. 
PINE-LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
Blast Center St. and PINE-PHAR- 
MACTY, 664 Center St. have spa
cious tables brimming over with 
VALENTINES to chuckle over, 
smile over, feel thrilled, senti
mental and thoroughly loved. New 
this year are the many CANDV- 
FIUJCD valentines with mints, 
and pure sugar hearts attached. 
One number has a thermometer 
included; a light touch of the fin
ger makes the "mercury” bounce 
and bubble, foretelling the degree 
of affection! CUT-OUT books for 
the children, are 36 for 25c also 
STAND-UP valentihes 20/39c. De
light small fry with JTmBO val- 
entines 15/35c, or those with 
FUZZY FINISH, 20/49c .|r the 
easy - to - make MECHANICAL

r  FREE 1  
► DELIVERY <

FAMOUS BLUE BELL
m m v o o ^ B E D S

WITH METAL FRAME 
by HARVARD

^Arthur

ones 14/49c. You’ll find just what. . Iyou want. Do notice the big boxed 
beauties, that' are satin-covered 
and perfumed to tug at the heart 
strings emotionally.

Rusco
Combination Windowi 
and Doors, At Now 
LOW, LOW PRICES

 ̂ YOU GET!
a Top Quality ___
* National Brand
• Strong Local Dlatribnter

For Demonstration Call

A. Oi ARONSON
DlatrlctJ3gentr-,JiUJM88« 

Roy Harrington—JA S-̂ SMt 
The Bartlett-Bralnard Co. 

West Hartford. Conn.

Kemp's Record Department
“UTTLE BY UTTLE" ...........
“YOU TOLD ME” ........  ..........
“AINTT GOT NO HOME” ........
“THOUSAND MILES AW Al”* 
“SEABREEZE POLKA” . . . . . .
“FLABUNOO POLKA” . .  
“JAMAICA FAREWELL”

. . .  Mlekl Msu-lo I 
. . .  Ons JeqUna 
Clareneb Henry 
. . . .  Henrtbqnts 
. . . . .  A1 Soykn 

At Sojka 
. . . . .  BeUfonte

RECORD SALE <
78-45 RPN—S For $L9«—ALBUMS REDUCED

( I N C O R P O R A T E D
7C.1 Main at.  ̂jt<wr GrcM Stamps Given Tkl J
FURNITUKK alMr MUSIC HOME OP FIUGIDAIREJ

631 MAIN STREET

CLEARANCE
SALE

A U  WINTER MERCHANDISE

COATS
DRESSES
SKIRTS
BIOUSES
UNDERWEAR PRICE

LEN O R E’S
631 MAIN STREET

a Prebnilt Border 
a Innenpring Mattreas
• Matching Box Spring
• Metaly Frame on ’Wheels
• Decorator Headboard in 

Washable Plastic
No buttons— Uacctuft

Complete

BUDGET TERMS

Compare •’ Nowhere Else 
This Value

WE’VE DINETTE SETS
by Daystron$—by Howell

GOOD SELECTION!' EXCELLENT PRICES!

From
OOMPLETE SETS

CHOOSE SLACK, CHROME OR IRONZE

NEIDin Ml 9-5071

£ ) u )A ,.\
' 2? E. CENTER STREET, BIANCHESTBR

OPEN MONDAYS
ATOBE HOUBSt Mwk. Tnaa, Wed., Sat. t.ta  «. 
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-V ping Indians 56-48 Defeat
Hawks Need New Punch, 
Bob Pettit Not Enough

New York, Jan. 23 The St. Louis Hawks, f^r .all their 
dealinj in coaches, have still failed to come up with a stopper 
for'what looks to be their major weakness—someone to his]p 
out big Bob Pettit. Another sparkling Pettit performance
WM wasted last night as F o rt» ......... ........ ■ ' ' i.
Wayne, with far more balance, d e - 1 _• 
feated the Hawks, ^ i I  | | V t l f m t g * 6  Istrengthen their grip on first plpce i lU t J a e ^ O  J -A F 9 I ,
in the NaUonal Basketball Assn.'s I _  *  a .rw .rv ̂

O v e r  $ 4 5 0 , 0 0 0Pettit, bidding for his second 
straight league scoring titia, had 
SO poinU but Port Wayne over
come it with a diversified attack 
that had five players in double 
figures. George Yardley, with 21 
was tops with help from Bill Ken- 
vine, who had 18, Bob Houbregs 
and Gene Sbue. with IS apiece, and 
Chucjt Noble with JO.

. Veterans Spark Win 
Veterans Carl Braiui. Dick Mc

Guire and Harry Gallatin stalled a 
Syracuse rally Just.in time to have 
a 90-88 victory for New York over 
the Nats in the league's other 
game.

The three old pros scored 20 of 
the Knlcks’ last 28 points to offset 
the shooting of Ed Conlln and 
tiolph ■ Schayes, who comMned for 
39 Syracuse points in the second 
half.

It was New York’s eighth vic
tory in-its last eleven starts and 
moved the second place Knicks 
within AH games of Boston’s Esst- 
em-Division leaders.

Enstem Divlslsn
W L Pet.

Bostoui ...... .............  26 14 .650
New .York ..............  22 19 .687
Philadelphia' ..........  22 20 .524
Syracuse ........ ; . . .  17 28 .429

Western Division
Fort W a y n e ............... 20 21 .488
Bpehester .............. 20 23 .466
Minneapolis............ 19 22 .468
St. Louis ................  19 23 .492

Wednendior’B Sckednle 
SL Louis vs Fort Wayne at CSiar- 

lotU, N. C.
Kochester vs Minneapolis 

Louisville, Ky.
New York vs Philadelphia 

B^ton. ,
Syracuse at Boston.

Thamday'e Schedule 
New Yoiic at Syracuse.
St. Lo-jU at RiUadelphia.

Report Show s

at

at

-hBBatoatppt-’UHlielSai captain
Joe Gibaon acored on 29 out of 82 
free throws this season In gamts 
against ’Alabima and Auburn.

Melbourne, Australia. Jan. 28 
IffV-The 1996 < Olympic Games 
were run at a loss—And quite a big 
one.

As the Games ended last 
officials believed there would- be 
Smell profit but in' the past six 
weeks many bills have come In— 
and every one is higher than snŷ  
body figured.

The full amount of the loss can- 
.not be assessed yet but the Mel 
bourne Argus said today it might 
be cloae to a maximum of $460,000 
underwritten by the Victorian Gov 
emment

The total figure will not be 
known until all debts are settled 
and aaaets, such as ^porting equip
ment at the Olympic Village, sold 

Government Guarantee
The Victorian Government last 

year ~'guaranteed the- Olympic 
Organising Committee an over 
draft of $490,000. The Federal 
Government agreed that should 
the State Government have to 
make good any of this guarantee it 
would share the' costa equally

The chief executive officer for 
the Games. Sir William Bridgeford 
said: “W e. havjc always known 
there would be no money profit 
'The Games are not run for profit’

The loss, he said, was brought 
about by fast rising costs on esti- 
mates that were made long before 
the Games.

In the period immediately before 
the Games everything went up In 
price, both building coats and costa 
of running the village, he said.

- College BfiiketbaH-

Burke Sparks Winners 
With 22-Poiht

Boland^oa*contiimed*^u mas-! Pulling awaj’ in the waning minutes of tĥ e third quarter, 
tery over the Y Junior League; aggressive Hartford High, playing one of its nnest games,
last night. The Oilers pulled out a 1 u® slumping Manchester its second straight setback,

'’N.Aiff A?Ii'i*'in ■ 56-48 before 450 fans last night in Hartford. Still eyeing a Pharmacy, 40-36. Nassiff Arma in ____.-(^possible tournament berth al
though the road is not too clear,

Sharpsliooters on Sportsmen’s Program
One ot the featured acts on the stage and tank ahow at the Connecticut Sportsmen's & Boat 

Show at the Hartford Armory thta week is the "Shooting Linda”, shown above. Ernie and Dot are 
considered among the greatest exhibition shooters in the world. One of their fancy bits of shooting 
is displayed in the photo, an outline on tin of Uncle Sam. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

Gherif Hamia Leading 
For Saddler’s Vacated

Challenger 
Ring Title

New York, Jan. 23 (/P)— f>w‘ uld be recognised as the newv 2 in both i4b a  and Ring ratings,
champion.

Canlatus 70, St. Bonaventure 63 
8t. Francis (Bkn) 69. Siena 90

Cherif Hamia, a clever curly- 
haired Algerian, leads the 
pack of challengers snapping 
at the world featherweight 
title now that Sandy Saddler 
has been retU-ed. The National 
Boxing Assn, hopped into the 
fray last night when-Fred Saddy, 

I secretary, said In Milwaukee the
\vinner of a bout between Hamia 
and Carmelo (Josta of New York

rhe New 'Vork State Athletic 
Commission is expected to come 
up. with : .me sort of a formula, in
volving the leading, contenders, 
when the medical report of Sadd
ler is digested.

M i^el ’^errios of Pbierto Rico, 
r  cently beaten by Gil Cadllli of 
San Francisco, probably will be 
ii< the midst of the scramble. Sad
dy said Berrios, who had been No.

Knowledgfeable

people

buy Imperial— 

and’they 
buy it 

every time

was dropped to third beUiu' Costa 
after hia defeat by CladiUi.

According to Saddy's formula, 
Hamia and Costa , would have to 
file sn agreement with the NBA 
to defend the newly-won title 
within 90 days after their bout 
against the man designated as 
leading challenger by the NBA.

Hamia outpointed Costa in a 
Madison Square Garden id- 
rounder, March 30, 19b*; on a split 
decision, The nimble invader made 
a hit with the crowd although one 
judge voted for Costa 5-4*1.

In a Jun. 15 match in the Gar
den, Hamia won a ununimeu.s de
cision,over Berrios who was drop
ped for-the first time Ir his career 
in tho foiirtli round. However, 
Bentos had Hamia in trouble two 
or three times.

Hamia’s other American start; 
AfSy 4. resulted in a victory over 
Ike Clicstnut at Washington on 
a divided decision. The referee 
scored^it even but the two judges 
voted for Hamia.

The 126-pound brown was va
cated yesterday wlicn Cflmrlie 
Johnston, Saddler's manager, said 
he was retiri.i.i  ̂ the champ on the 
recommendation of Di-. Thomas 
W. Matthew, a neurosurgeon, who 
reported the boxer was "going 
progressively blind.'

Dr. Matthew recommended re
tirement for the 30-ycar-old Sad
dler who waa Injured in an auto 
accident in July 1956 when a taxi
cab In which he was a passenger 
waa in collision with a car. He 
was hospitalized for thrpe weeks.

“He does have some sight at the 
present time," said Dr. Matthew. 
"If he does not fight, he may 
be able to retain that sight. If he 
continues to fight, there is a grave 
chance of total blindness.”

Saddler said he had no definite 
plans for the future.

"Up to now I thought I could 
continue to box," he, said after 
learning of the doctor's recom
mendation. "I still don't believe 
any featherweight could whip 
me.”

Sandy, a pro since 1944, has a 
144-16-2 record for 162 fights with 
an amazing total of 103 knock
outs. Only the late Young Strib- 
Ung had more knockouts in mod
em' ' ring history. Saddler was 
stopped once in the second fight 
of his career.

Willie Pep and Saddler fought 
four times for the featherweight 
tijJe. Sandy stopped Willie, Oct. 
29,\1948 but was outboxed by the 
clever Pep Feb. 11, 1949. He re
captured this title from Pep Sept. 
8. 1950 and successfully/ defended 
against him in 1951. After two' 
years in the Army he turned back 
bids by Teddy (Red Top) Davis 
in 1955 and by Flash Elorde of- the 
Philippines, Jan. 18, 1956. hia last 
defense. In his final bout,- April 
14, 1956, he lost to Larry Board- 
man, a lightweight, in Boston, a 
non-title match.

second piace, routed Ma’s & Bill's 
44-26. ‘Three teams — Elks, Gor
don Cleaners and Ma'a A Bill's — 
are tied for third afid Miller'a are 
in the cellar.

In the first game, the niuch-lm- 
proved Cleaners defeated the Elks 
55-42. The entire Gordon t e a m  
played good ball with Darcy Smith 
ieadlng iii the scoring department 
with 17 points. He was followed by 
Mike Geclauskas with 15. The 
score was tied at 32-all ai the 
three-quarter mark but. in the 
final period the Cleaners put on a 
drive to outscore the Elks 23-10. 
The Cleaners, if they continue to 
play thl^inspired brand of ball, 
will be hEd to stop in the remain
ing games. For the ESks, it was 
Bemie Baton who led the scoring 
with 16 points, followed by Red 
O'Nell with 12.

In the nightcap, Boland Oil had 
a big third period to defeat Mil
ler's. The Oilers were paced by the 
hard-working Duffy and Lovett. 
They scored 20 and 12 tallies, re
spectively. Miller's played good ball 
but lacked the inspired drive to 
overcome the four-point deficit.

Nassiffs had a comparatively 
easy time rumping over Ma's A 
■Bill's. The victors employed alight 
zone defense and held the high- 
scoring Meacham and Hearn to 
nine and two points, respectively. 
Bill Twerdy was high man for 
Ma's A Bill's with 20 markers. He 
and Ray Tomkunas controlled the 
boards.

WE.ST SIDE MIDGETS
Gus's Grinders nipped Fire A 

Police 29-26 hnd Nasslff Arms 
edged Norman's 23-21 as the West 
Side Rec Alidget League started 
the second round of play last night 
at the Cedar St. gym.

Both games last night indicated 
that the second round of play will 
be closely contested. In the open
ing tilt, Gus’s had a fine third 
period to tack the second defeat on 
the up and coming Fire A Police 
combine. The two AI’s, Cyr and 
Rudd paced the winners. Rudd 
tipped in 14 points and controlled 
the, boards while Cvr chipped in

G)llege Cagers 
To Open Heavy 
Schedule Soon

with 11 tallies and set up many of 
the plays. Johnnie Lucas was high 
man for the losers, netting 10 
points and Phil Hence had eight. 
Art Storey, Improving in every 
game, w*as outstanding on defense..

Normans, trailing all the way, 
put on a torrid fourth quarter 
drive that fell one basket short as' 
Don Schofield threw in the win
ning hoop with seven seconds to 
go. Mike Kearns and Bill Andrulot 
shared the scoring honors for the 
Armsmen with eight points each. 
Jim Curry had 11 markers, seven 
in the fourth period to lead the 
losers. Bruce Stavens ranked next 
with eight.

BUSINESSMEN'S LEAGUE
Businessmen's League action 

last night found the Jayceca turn
ing back the Leftovers 49-45 in 
the first of two games at the East 
Side Rec. In the nightcap, the 
North End Package upset the 
Teachers 46-42.

With Ralph Kryzak racking up 
14 points and Bill Legault connect
ing for 13, the Jaycees upended the 
Leftovers who suffered their sec
ond consecutive loss. John Legault 
also chipped in with six points for 
the winners. For the losers Randy 
Brown set the pace as he ripped 
the nets for 15 markers while Fuz
zy McAlister tallied IQ. Collect
ing only nine points out of 28 tries 
at the foul line proved costly for 
the losers..

North End Package holding a 
26-24 lead at the intermission, pin
ned the first-setback of the sieason 
on the Teachers as Jack Boothby 
and; Tom Conran rallied for 1? 
points each and Hkjry Eggleston 
added nine. For the n^ng Teach
ers, hard-driving Dave D d ^ a n  led 
the attack with 16 polnte^and 
lanky Dick Danielson added 16.

New York, Jan. 23 m  —  Don't 
get Impatient. Only three more 
days and the big boys of college 
basketball will bo bsick at it again.

North (Carolina, Kansas, I o w a  
State — virtually every m a j o r  
school In the country — have been 
spending the last week or 10 days 
testing' their classroom talents in 
midterm examinations (Yes, Vir
ginia, basketball players take them 
too).

Until they’re over and compe
tition picks up. there will be the 
type of limited fare such as of
fered around the country l a s t  
night.

Only six of the games played 
could be considered major and of 
the combatants, only one—Canis- 
lus — had made any sort of an 
impression this season.

The Golden Griffins, as they're 
called by the homcfolks in Buf
falo, won their 13th game in 15 
starts — pulling ahead in the clos
ing minutes to defeat St. Bona
venture. 70-63 at Buffalo's Memor
ial Auditorium. Hank Nowak had 
25 poirits for Canisius, ‘ ’ranked 
14th in this week's Associated 
Press poll.

Georgia Tech defeated Auburn 
81-74, St. Francis of B r o o k l y n  
routed Siena 69-50. Idaho whipped 
Washington State 69-57, Memphis 
State downed Tennessee Tech 89- 
73, and little St. Thomas of Min
nesota surprised Marquette, 69-63.

Standings Not .Effected
Lenhie Cohen and Bud Blemkcr 

combined for 43 points in Tech’s 
victory over Auburn. Cohen had 
23, Blemker 20. The game, incl- 
dentallv. did not count in the
Southeastern Conference—*ace — 
although both are members. Only 
one Tech-Auburn game counts 
and the "official" one has been 
designated for next month in At
lanta.

A 21-point performance by A1 
Innlss sparked St. Francis against 
Siena, which trailed by 27 points 
at the half.

Bob Gallivan’s 28 points were 
the big factor In St. Thomas’ up
set of Marquette, the first vic
tory ever for the Tommies against 
a Marquette basketball team.-

Idaho came from behind in the 
last seven minutes to beat Wash
ington State. The_ victory enabled 
the vandals to shove the Cougars 
into the cellar in the Pacific Coast 
Conference.

State G olfers  
Senior Officers

Clearwater, Fla., Jan. 23 (>P)— 
Two Connecticut men have bwn 
named officers of the Pro'fessional 
Golfers Association. Senior . Divi
sion. t

Named here yesterday, they are 
Willie Whalen of New Britain, first 
vice president and George Fe-.-rier 
of Danbury, second vice president.

John Watson, Indiana golf pro, Is 
the division’s new president.
. Ralph Beach of Pikesville, Md., 
was- named secretary-treasurer.

Ferrier and Bill Graham of De
troit were named co-chairmen of 
the group’s 'Tournament Commit
tee. The 18th annual 54-Hole Toir- 
nament will be held at Dunedin, 
Fla.. Friday. ,

IBC^s Youth Boxing Movement 
Uniolds.oh Television Tonight

the Steel CityChicago, Jan. 23 W)—The lntema-<f burgh, breaking 
tional Boxing Club's youth move- slugger's nose. The bout ahow6d;

- - - ■■ .............. nU- —

night in Wllllmantlc. 
vvls

ment unfolds on national television' that Rogers was quick to fathom 
tonight when a pair of 20-yeaf-old j different styles of hyia opponents be- 
llghtwelghta. Carlos Ortls of New cause Arel fights out pf a sputhjjaw 
■^rk and Chicago's Bobby Rogers, i stance.
meet in a 10-round bout. Prior to that he defeated highly-

The Chicago Stadium attraction rated Davey Moore, the 1952 Olym- 
(10 p.m. EST, ABC) marks Rogers’ , pic featherweight champ, in an 
first TV appearance. Ortiz has had’ eight round prelim on the Floyd

The Owls made a clean sweep by 
waltzing to a comparatively easy 
44-30 Win in the JV preliminary.

Hsrtfora (M)P1 Egnal. f0 Doiiadin. f ......4 Barko, c ..................Tc«rnim. g ; ...... ........0 riaff<-v g . . . i .........4 Olasa. g ............. .
2. Bnlk. g ...............

Saturday Is Lost Day! 
Th« CONNECTICUT
SPORTSMEN'S

AND

BOAT SHOW
State Armory, Hartford

BIGGER and BETTER 
THAN EYE!

IN PERSON
TV's SUPERMAN

Big League B«aeball Stars 
. Tank and Stage Shows 

Hundreds of  ̂
Sports Exhibits 
Trout Fishing ./

In 13,000 Gal. Tank

several aiich shots and 'la  well 
known in the Eaat after registering 
19 straight victories as a pro, fol
lowing 27 successive triumphs in 
the amateur ranks.

Ortiz, mainly because of his rec- 
oird, rules a 2-1 favorite, but (Jhica- 
go ring experts wouldn’t be sur
prised to-see an upset by Rogers, 
a $60-per-|treek laundry worker who 
has a vicious, shortAright hand 
punch.' . “

Each will receive $4,000 frofti TV 
and 20 per cent of. the gate, making 
it the biggest payday each has had 
thus far.

Ortiz, a nimble, clever boxer who 
was bom in Puerto Rico, has 
scored eight knockouts. His biggest 
milches have been against Phil 
Ktm and Tommy Salem. He defeat
ed. Salem in the route although 
handicapped by a deep gash over 
his eye from the firot roiind on.
•• Ortiz is -managed by JEd Fergu
son, trainer of New York’s Police 
Athletic League and father of Vince 
Ferguson, 1956 NCAA light riilddle- 
weight champion from the Univer- 
slty.-of Wisconsin.

I Rogers has won 10 fights, lost 
two and drew in two. since turning

Paterson-Archie Moore heavy
weight championship card at the 
stadium. •

The five-point must system will 
be used to score the fight.

)4 Total* Maarlirstrr

Scholastic Basketball

Staanor. t .... Johnaon. f ... Dubannaki. t Holiontlial. c Ijixaarl; e ...- r,vr g . . 1.-... Rochr. g ....

Bristol 69, New Britain 56 
Hartford Weaver 65, Hall 47 
Hartford 66, Manchester 48' 
Bristol'69, New Bri,.atn 56 
Farmington 60, Glastonbury 68 
Middletown 5’7, Southington 93 
Wilson 52, Newington 51 
Plainville 43, Wethersfield 32 
-Windsor Locks 46,.EUist -Wihdsor

17 Total* ............................ 1«Scoro at lialf 24-23 Manc)i*«ter. 4«

O l y m p i c  Fij^ures 
To Attend Dinner

40
Stafford 56, Granby 46 
Windiiam Tech 58, (Jheney Tqch

41

pro ahortly after taking the. 1905 
Chi ~

HE'S COMING OU '
St. Louis — (NEA) — Vinegar 

Bemf Mizell, ths Cardinals' left- 
handed pitcher, may be learning 
how to hit. Last year,., he finished 
with .107 Ota first time. In his 
organlsedB-bsseball career that,he 
reached the .100 mark.

liicago Golden Glovea lightweight 
title; He is credited with seven 
kayoes; .' '

Rogefs won his TV tnain svant 
I chance with two recent impreaaive 
I'vlctorias. Last month he stoppe|l 

cflencad Aipdy Arel of Pitts-if

LIVES UP TO IT 
Providence— (Ne A ) .— Brown's 

197-pound wrestler, a sophomore 
who won all eight freshman bouts 
last ysar. has sn appropriate nahie 
—-^ u ia  Wtnnar. ' , .

Hartford, Jan. 23 tflP)—Jim Rath- 
.tchmidt, Yale crew coach whose 
team Won a gold medal for the 
United States at the Olympics last 
year, will attend the Gold Key 
Award Dinner o f the- Connecticut 
Sports Writers' Alliance Monday 
bight at the Statler.

t Other Olympic talent in the 
audience will be Jim- Coogan of 
New Haven, manager of the cham- 
ipionshlp U.S. -Olympic basketball 
team. Steve 'WltkowiKi of 
Wesleyan, head trainer for the U.S. 
Olympic team, and Dick Hart of 
Windsor,' outstanding middle 
distance runner' fqr the' United 
States. *■

the victorious Owls picked up their 
fifth win in 11 starts while hand
ing the locals their second defeat 
in 11 outings. ■*

In addition to avenging an ealr- 
lier 12-point loss, the sharper 

I shooting Owls displayed a strong 
' defensive alignment which com
pletely bottM  up the Indians on 
the inside. Unable to penetrate 
Hartford’s switching 3-2 zone de
fense, the losers were forced to 
shoot from long range. Coach El
gin Zatursky's once potent Indiana 
suffered one of their wnrat nlghta,, • 
in tlie shooting department, cag-"“~ 
ing only 16 of 66 field goal at
tempts (23 per cent). It marked 
the second tinie this winter that 
the Red and White had been out- 
Scored from the floor.since the vic
tors hooped 20 of 63 tries (38-per 
cent).

Clow First Half
After a close first half-in which 

the score was tied seven times 
and the lead was exchanged on 
four occasions, Hartford raced to 
a nine-point advantage with 30 
seconds remaining in third period 
and was never headed. At one 
stage in the final quarter the win
ners were out front by-as much 
as 13 points. Although Manches
ter kept battling all the way, 
there waa no doubt about the out
come, after three minutes into the 
fourth quarter.

Big Tom Bui'ke snapped out of 
his recent slump to lead the Hart
ford scorers with 22 points, the 
same number he tallied in the first 
meeting. The hard-working center 
waa un.sto'ppable in the second 
half when he registered 18 tallies 
In addition to doing a tremendous 
job off the boards. Veteran Pat 
Camilli tallied 10 of his 15 mark
ers In the opening half while for
ward Stan Egnat collected all 10 
points in the second half.

Co-Captain Norm Hohenthal, In
dian's top scorer, did his usual fine., 
work in the rebounding department 
but was held . scoreless from the 
field, ending up with six successful 
free throws in eight attempts. ’Hie 
strong 6-3 center also fouled'out of 
the rough contest midway In the 
last period with his team trailing 
36-47. It was the second time this 
season he had fouled out. Red and 
White scoring honors were shared 
by Dick Dubanoskt (13), Leo Cyr 
(10) and Tom Roche (10).

Indians Out Front
Never more than two points 

separated the two clubs in the 
opehlng eight minutes. Dubanoski 
and Roche of Manchester and 
Burke and Camilli of Hartford all 
acored four points as the Indians 
led 13-12 at the first turn.

Two free throws by reserve Ddh 
Bolk in the first 30 seconds of the 
second period gave the Owls a 14- 
13 margin. Six straight markers 
opened a 20-15 Hartford advantage 
with five minutes to go. Two foul 
shots by Hohenthal and a basket 
by Hayes Stagner finally lifted the 
losers out front 24-22 at intermis
sion. Strong foul shooting. (lO-lS) 
kept the Indians in contention as 
they were a poor seven for 36 from 
the field. Overall, both rivals wound 
up with 16 Successful charity tosses 
in 26 tries.

Du)>ano8ki'8 twin-pointer gave the 
locals their final lead, 29-28 midway 
in the third quarter. But two suc
cessive drives, one sparked by 
Burke and the other b y , Egnat, 
shoved the Owls Into a 41-32 lead a 
minute before the, buzzer_aounded.

Not to Be Denltiid.
Hartford led by .10 with five min

utes remaining in the fourth period 
and by 12 with only 2:30 left. The 
Indians outscored the victors 7-3 
in the homestretch but the hustling 
Owls were not to be denied their 
much-needed triumph. - 
--Although the losers won the bat

tle of the boards, 41-31, the advan'-. 
tage did thjsm no good aince they 
fell way short of their 85 per cent 
shooting average. Why the Indians 
did not attempt 1® drive more often 
remains one of the game's biggest 
mvsterles. ''

Perha)j8 a return to OCIL war
fare will help the Red and White 
regain its wtftnlng touch. The In
dians engage Windham Friday

I
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BasehalVs Not Far Aivay
Boston Red Sox oiitflelder Jackie 'Jensen adjusts ski of his 

S-year-old daug’hter, - Jan. as Jackie's wife, former Olympic diver 
Zoe Ann Olsen, logks on at ski resort in Bijou. Calif., Jan. 22. 
(AP Wirephoto).

Erection of Clubhouse 
Sportsmen’s Big Goal

Erection of a clubhouse in North 
Coventry, plans for the annual 
banquet and Ladies’ Night and the 
Installation of officers are high
lights from the recent session of 
the Manchester Sportsmen’s As
sociation, Inc.

The main project of the officers 
and members during the past few 
years ha.s been ownership of land 
and the building of a clubhouse. 
These aims will be realized next 
month when the clubhouse will be 
completed on property recently 
acquired In North Coventry where 
the club owns 430 acres of Isnd.

Nelson- Quinby was Installed at 
the January meeting as president 
for the sixth straight year. Other 
officers installed were;' G e r r y  
Blanchard, vice'president; Nick 
Twerdy, ■ treasurer, and' E 1 v i n 
Draghi, secretary. Twerdy and 
Draghi are now starling their 
fourth terms in office and Blanch
ard his first.

Plans for the fifth annual ban
quet and Ladies' Night have been 
formulated and tickets distributed. 
The affair will be held on Satur
day night. Feb. 16. Only 300 tick
ets will be available to members 
and their friends.

President Quinby reports that 
the local organization is not as-

McCormick, Mantle Top Female
Eagles’ O rd er  
To Honor Top
Stars T o n ig h t

N E L SO N  Q l ’ IN B V

■sisting sponsoring the current 
Connecticut Sportsmen’.s & B o-a t 
Show at the Hartford Armory. It 
i.s hoped, Quinby says, to have the 
H a r t f o r d  Country League of 
Sportsmen’s Club run a sportsman 
ahow of its own„at a later date, 
possibly in Mahcheater.

WlUimantic Scores 58-42 Win 
Over Manchester Tech Rivals

Outscoring -their rivals by a : 
21-2 marnin in the second quarter. ; 
favored Windham Regional Tech j 
of Williriantle rolled to a sound ' 
98-42 victory over Cheney Tech 
yesterd.-,v afternoon at the Y. I t : 
was the ninth win in 11 starts 
for the invaders while the ho.st 
Silk Towtiers suffered their third 
straight .setback and fourth. in 
seven games.

Poor .shooting, especially in its , 
disastrous second period, i)roved 
cosily to the Cheney quintet which 
had erected a 12-7 first quarter 
lead. But. Windham went on toi 
grab a 28-14 advantage at inter-1 
mission and a 43-31 lead at the 
three-qiiartor mark. The local.s 
fought back to within six. points

early in tl e fina] period but were 
unable to overtake the successful 
Williniantic five.

Kigh-sebring Dave Figura top
ped the Windham scorers witli 24 
points, including eight for 12 at 
the foul line: Teai-n'.atc Do-.i-r Ber
nal chipped in with, 12 tallie.s.

' Clieney CTcpcli Woo<ly Bu.shey 
was plen.sed with Blacicle Dona
hue's fine work off the board.s 
and the local forward caged 10 
markers in a losing ckuse. But 
once again, center Hank Jaslowski 
paced his dub in Uie scoring de
partment with 13 points,

Windham also captured the JV 
conte.st 31-28. Harr.v, Holiiie.s had' 
10 tallie.s for the liohie team.

Milwaukee, Jan. 23 (A*)— 
Mrs, Pat McCormick, who 
dives, and Mickey Mantle, 
who swings a mighty base- 
bail bat, will be honored by 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles 
toniglit as the top female and 
male athlete.s of 1956.

They .will receive the Fre.derlck 
C, Miller Memorial Trophies at the 
second annual awards banquet. 
They were selected for the honors 
by aportawriters and broadcasters 
in a poll conducted by the Associ
ated Press.

Mrs. McCormick won top Olym
pic diving honors fo'r the United 
States in both the 1992 and 1956 
Games. The 29-year-old Califor^ 
nian announced her retirement 
following the 1956 Games at Mel
bourne, She is the mother of a 
ip-month-old son.

Mantle, 25, was the American 
League's most valuable player 
last season. He paced the circuit 
with a .353 batting average, 52 
home runs and 130 runs batted in 
for the New York Yankees.

W ou ld  Be M iracle
sMantle, of Commerce, Okla., ar

rived yesterday and in an intei'- 
vlew said "It would be a miracle." 
if he is able to repeat his accom
plishments In 1957.

"I only beat out Ted Williams 
by three percentage points for the 
batting title," he pointed out, 
"and got only three more RBI’-s 
than A1 Kaline."

It was suggested that the blond 
slugger was still young and might 
get stronger and better.

He grinned and .said. "Yeah, 
what about Kaline? Doesn’t he 
figure tb lmp:-ovp. And Williams 
—he won’t have to get any better. 
That guy's just a)>out perfect and 
should hit around .3.50 again.

"Besides,- with the competition 
fellows like that give .you. you’ve 
got to be lucky to win three titles 
in a rotv."

Mantle also suggested that he'll 
be satisfied With 40 homers in 
19.57. after he signs a contract. He 
.said he talked with George Weiss 
of the Yankee.s in Chicago Sunday, 
and will see him In New York ".'V 
the end jtf the month."

Explaining Certain Things
"We haven’t talked loo much 

about terms so far. Mr. Weiss was 
explaining certain things to me,”  
Micke,v said.

When asked about reports that 
he was asking $60,00®. or double 
his 1956 pay. Mantle said "I 
haven’t any idea what I’m worth." 
but he figured he'd get what I 
want." before joining his famil,v 
in Florida next month.

Mr.s. McCormick also arrived 
,veatefday and reviewed the la.̂ t 
Olympics and said t’lat athletes 
that participated are not in favor 
of tabulating unofficia. team totals.

"All the athletes felt bad about 
the way the newspapers put coun
try agair^it country against coun
try,” she said In a shor talk before 
a joint-meeting of the local chap
ters of !?lgma Delta C?hl and Theta 
Si,!rma Phi, men’s and women's pro
fessions! journali.sm fraternities.

"We as athletes don't think that 
way about It." she said. As for her 
own oplpion, she said she felt there 
sl’ ould be no scoring on a team 
basis. '

Crmral of Judging
Mrs. McCormick was also critical 

of the judging in the men's diving 
competitions at MeDjowrne. .She 
felt ,there was some discrimination 
against American divers, and added 
"The Russians and Hungarians 
don't want to see the Americans 
dominate diving." She described

tm iwjm
WOSIEN’8' LEAGUE 

No leas than 16 women came 
through with noteworthy scores 
last night and the Hat included, 
Betty ‘ PhllU'pa 107-107-317, Alice 
Beebe 105. Sue Purnell 107, Ruth 
McIntosh 125. -Norma Goodwin 
106, Corrine Bums 116-106, Ella 
Staum 109-110-328, Marge Nocker 
119-111-331, Lil MOlumphy 110, 
Eve Tedford 109. Flo Johnson 113, 
Helene Day 107-129-333. Marge 
Holmes 120, Edna . Hlllnski 108- 
117, Vi Chapman 108 -and Amy 
Pirkey 119. Irene Constantine 
pinned a 96 withoi^t a mark.

In the three matches. Walnut 
Restaurant failed to have a full 
teani on hand and forfeited three 
points to the Hobby Shoppe, Jon- 
Di’a blanked Howard's I^dscap- 
ing 3-0 and EkI's Atlantic edged 
Princess Restaurant 2-1

HOUHKWlVK’iTl,EAOUE

‘OilieiRiiati RmHiss

Pitching Biggest Need 
Birdie Tebbetts Says

(Third of a Series)
By

, GEORGE (BIRDIE) TEBBETTS 
■ Nashua, N. H„ Jan. 23 i/F>—The 
Chneinnatt Redlege mutt be regard
ed as co-favorites for the National 
League pennant along with Brook
lyn and Milwaukee.

We're In a* good a spot at any. 
If we're not harassed by an

having, gone through a very close 
pennant, in iUelf, makes us 
stronger. Our big hitters had- goc^ 
years but not great years and they 
will have them again In 1967.

I look for Ted Kluszewski to 
have a alam-bang aeaaon. Few peo
ple realized what a terrific handi
cap he played under last year. 
There were days when he could

'T r r Pettit, A riz in  
Boost Scoring 
Leads in NBA

Skillets captured all four points 
from Double Boilers. Spatulas 
shaded Flying Saucers 3-1 and 
Rolling Pins and C otttt Cups rolled 
to a 2-2 tie. Top scores were 
pinned by Hilma McComb 138- 
336. Ann Myers 112-105. Ruth 
Ostrander 121. Betty Jo Tremmel 
105 while Sherry Jochimsen rolled 
a 93 without a mark.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Only two- games were reported 

with ABA Tool and Menill's Mar
ket scoring 2-1 triumphs over Wil
ed Tool and Gunver Mfg., respec
tively. Earl Armstrong 131-350.
Gene Phaneiif 344, Jim Brennen 
125 and Bob Bertsche 125 topped I 
all participants. |«s,ren

UOl’NTBV CLUB WOMEN 
Maahies shutout Blasters 4-0 

and Putters and Spoons scored 
respective 3-1 victories over Driv
ers and Brassies. Leading keg- 
lers were Isabel Anderson 112. Kay 
Glblin 110 and Esther Nelson 110.

REC LEAGUE
Fronted by Bill Adamy (128- 

130-381) and Hippo Correntl (125- 
147-3761. Dari-Maid took all four 
points from Renn's Tavern. The 

' West Side Tavern produced a 3-1 
I win over Oliva’s Esso in the sec
ond match at the West Side Rec.

CHURCH LEAGUE 
Shutout victories (4-0) were 

chalked up by Emanuel Lutheran 
over St. James’ No. 1. Second Con- 
grecational over Center Congrega

tional No. 1. South Methodl.st No. 
2 over Bt. John’a and North 
Methodist No. 2 over Community 
Baptist. North Methodist No. 1 
was a 3-1 winner over Concordia 
L\itheran as was St. Bridget's 
over South Methodist No. 1 and 
Center Congregational No. 2 
bowled to a 2-2 .stalemate with St. 
James' No. 2.

The night’s best

usual run of bad luck. I’ll be aorely hardly move but the big guy never 
disappointed If we’re not up complained, never asked for ani out 
there all the way. • and played despite handicaps that

Three yeara ago, when I came " ’ould have felled most other play- 
to the Redlegs as manager, I aaid 
improvement of the pitching waa I hear Big Klu Is 100 per cent 
my number one task. I reiterated again and that'a the beat news

heard rtl winter. With such 
fellows like Wally Post, Frank 
Robinson. Gus Bell, Ed Bailey and 
Smoky Burgesa to provide the 
powep and Roy McMillan and 
Johnny Temple fumtahlng every
thing else, we should have few 
worries.

Best Bench In League 
We have the strongeat bench in 

the league. Bailey led the circuit 
In pInch-hIttIng. Burgesa is the 
best pinch-hitter I have seen since 
Johnny Mize. George Crowe and. 
Bob Thurman give us tremendous 
reserve power. Rocky Bridges, Art 
Bchult, Bob Blacena and . Hther 
Alex Grammas or Don Hoak give 
us seasoned performers to' meet 
any emergency.

Last year we jfOt there too late. 
If the team had a weakneaa. It 
could have been that our hitting 
attack did not balance our home 
run attack. Hie knowledge of this 
will tend to having that fault cor
rected this year. In fact, we're 
going to take our first step to
ward remedying that situation the 
ve?y first day in spring training, 

year older and the experience of See you then.

the club, repeated It each year and 
no'v I’m repeating It again with 
thia addition:

Improvementa in Sight
I believe an Improvement la in 

sight for next year with Joe Nux- 
hall, Hal Jeffcoat and Johnny 
Kllppateln as the pitchers most 
likely to give the hurling a good 
lift. Nuxhall has a year of inju
ries behind him and If he can avoid 
Injuries this year, should make the 
difference. Jeffedat will pitch more 
frequently and Kllppateln will im
prove.

We look for Brooks Lawrence to 
repeat his good year of 1956. We 
hope to realize the potential of 

Hacker. Tom Acker and 
Don Gross. )>oth young pitchers, 
have a year of experience' under 
their belts.' There is no better re
lief pitcher than Hertchel Free
man. We expect Ruaa Meyer to 
help ua. Yet, our pitching staff 
tatisfles me.

Our team la stronger In more 
i ways- than just pitching. We'are a

Dazzler Today
Dazsy 'Vance, 6.5, turned 

b4ick the clock pitching in an 
old-timera' game in 8L Petera- 
burg, Fla. He w*aa the 
Brooklyn fireball king from 
1922 through '32.

New York^Two tcorinr mile- 
etohea ware reached last wc4)k by 
four veUran performers of ths Na
tional Basketball Asan.

Defending acorlng champion Bob 
Pettit of St. Louis and Paul Arlsip 
of Philadelphia both paseed the 1,- 
000 point mark for the aeaUon. It’s 
the earliest date ever that two 
playera have ecored that many 
points.

And Dolph Schayes of Syracuse 
'and E(1 Macauley of St. Louis went 
about their scoring business on an
other plateau—the 10,000 i^ n t 
level for a career. Schayes boosted 
ipis eight-year NBA harvest to 10,- 
341 points and Macauley upped his 
eight-year totjU to 10,017. Georga 
Mtkan is the only ether to Kore 
that many points.

In their tense struggla for 1997 
■coring Isurels. Pettit ahd Arisin 
potted Identicsl 27-point averages 
in last week;s action. But Pettit 
played five games and scored 139 
markera while Arisin was nettlag 
81 in three oOtlngs, increiuinf the
Hawk, star's edge from five points

to 59.

U C on  ns Plavr
C o l g a t e  Next

Kacey Irish Night 
Will Honor Coach

s week ago
Lo4UIs In Average 

Pettit's point total ia 1117 and 
he leads in sveraga as well with 
27.2 a game. Arisin is second in 
both respects with 1068 and 29.2.

Nell Johnston of Philsdclpbia is 
a  solid third with 985 points and a 
23.9 average. Schayes moved from 
fifth to fourth on 900 points and 
23.1 and Boston's Bob Clousy from 
sixth to fifth writh 887 and 32.2 
The Sehayea-Oousy advance drop
ped Clyde Lovelette of MlnneapoUi 
from fourth to sixth place.

Schayes' career total embrimea 
978 NBA regular and playoff 
games. It does not include the 
more than 800 points he scored as 
a rookie in the defunct NBL. 
Macauley has achieved his record 
over a span of 990 gamea 

Pettit slightly reduced the re
bound lead held by Maurice Stokes 
of Rochester, but, ether department 
leader addiid mere security to their 
positlena. Bill Shsrmsh of Boston 
hit all 21 of his free throw attempts 
and raised his percentage to sn

score.  ̂ were 
tvirned in by Sonny Chandler 3.56, 
James Mathieson 135-349. John 
O'Neil 135. Frank Monette 133 and 
Irvin Secor 130.

Hockey at m Glance
Tuesday's ResulU 

Rastem League
cninton 9. Wa.shlngton 2. 
Johnatow-n 4. Philadelphia 2. 

Hednesdny's Schedule 
Eastern l.eague 

(JharloUe at New Haven.

D U S T Y  B 0 5 V L IN 0  L E A G U E

Not included in today's bowling 
column is the 4-0 victory' scored 
by Dean Machine over Spencer 
Rubber. Dean's Trahan pinned 
aingle gamea of 137 and 149 to 
spark the triumph.

By EARL YOST
Honored guest at the fourth an- I 

nual Irish Night-Sports Night pro
gram of Campbell Council, No. 
573, Knights of Columbus on Mon- ■ 
day night. March 18 will be the 
Rev. Philip Blaney. A Manchester 
native. Father Blaney is on the 
teaching ataff at St. Thomas 
Seminaiw in Bloomfield and Is also 
coach of this year’s successful St. 
T))omss ■ High School basketball 
team. n»e Saints have won 13 of 
15 games thus far and are ranked 
among the Class C powers.

Previous guests of honor on the 
Irish Night programs were retired ' 
Manchester High basketball and 
track coaches .Will Clarke and 
Pete Wlgren In 1954, Matt 
Moriarty in 1955 and veteran base- 
hall umpire Jimmy O’Leary . last 
March. 'Moriarty sponsored num
erous Manchester athletic teams 
during the past quarter century.

Serving as co-chairmen of Irish 
Night again are Francia Mahoney 
and Herb Carvey. TTils year's af
fair will also be held at the Ameri
can Legion Home on Leonard St. 
A corned beef and cabbage dinner 
will be aerved to Kacey members 
and thefr gueata.

Speaker of the night will be an
nounced at. a later time.
------------------- :__ fl;________________

Cousy Is 81 sislsta In front of Jack 
Georga of Phllsdelhia and John
ston maintain field goal siccuracy 
leadership.

Herald Photos 
FATHER BLANBY *

Storrs - After a lay-off of ten 
days for final sxamtnattons, ths 
University of Connecticut basket
ball aquad will return to action on 
Saturday meeting Colgate at 
Hamilton, N. Y. Game time is 8 
P.M.

^he Connacticut-Colgate series 
has been a short, but intensa one, 
with each team winning thrae 
games. The series began In the 
1943-44 season. Last year, also at 
Hamilton, Connecticut edged 
Colgate, 82-80.

'Hiua far this season, 'Connecti
cut and Colgate each has won nine 
games. However, on the losing aide -
(Connecticut ia up with only Hvryty**' 
losses to seven for the Red Raid- ~ 
era. Only common opponent has 

I been Holy Cross. Connecticut 
licked the Crusaders 97-72, whlla 

iHoly Cross upset Colgate, 81-73.
The lost to* Holy 01*0410 anappiial 
aix-game winning stioak for Col
gate. One of Colgate's losses was 
a 86-99 overtime loss to national
ly-ranked Wake Forest.

Locked Big Mas 
Pre-season prospects for Col

gate bemoaned the "lack of a big 
man," nevsKheleaa Colgate raiiks 
fifth in the nation in team re
bounding. ITie "big man” ia 6-4 
Jack Nichols who has an in
dividual rank of Ith in tKe nation 
in that departmsnt.

Nichols is an all-time record 
holder for single season scoring 
at Colgate with hia 989 point! in 
27 games last year. His two-year 
varsity mark is 881 points. From 
the 'beginning of the season he 
needed 278 points to set a new 
three year varatty racord, a goal 
he should have no trouble reaching.

R. E . W AN D ELL
Building

Contractor
R tsM B iitia l-C ^ n u R B iB la l
A lt a r a t ie n s -R fm o d i l iR f

“BiuineM Built Oigr 
CustoBier SAtisfaetifin” 
Full Inaurance CoveiTiga 

TcLHlB.3033 ' 
Aftar 6:00 P.M. j 

82 BALDWIN RQAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

ICE SKATES 
PROFESSIONALLY 

SHARPENED
• HOLLOW GRIND 
m BEVEL GRIND
• FLAT, GRIND

NASSIFF ARMS
<50MPAxy 

1015 MAIN 8T.

FtRura. f .. Ki4*ch(i, f ., 
Mlur.w.*«ki. f ZsChPK c , c .Mfiktp, R . P<'manii. % BfrnAt, % .

Windham Tech
B.. .8

.. U .. 3
:.-”n 
.. 1 .. S

F PtN. 
H>12 34
U2-7
(M l
2-6
0-1OK

TotalH . . . . ....  ............. 2.3 12-27Cliriiry T«*h (42>B J*.exonahur, f ............... . . 4̂ 24NafHii. t ....................... . 1* (M>Auntln. t ....................... . 4jBNlnvrBki. c. i . 4 5-8V owIpn. m ...... .............. . 0 <M)Balou.. R ...... ............... . 3 (Mlriftĥ r, g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1-3PRrk̂ r. K .......... ......... /.O (Ml
Totals ........ T? *Sl4Score'at halftime 28-14 W-lndham.

the Rus-fiaa entrants "as-wonder 
fill kids."  ̂ ■

Mr.s. McCormick said she pre
ferred that there Ijesio government 
aid to Olyrrpic athletes, adding 
"You can't have government he!)' 
without having politics mixed Up in 
it.”  .

The p.'ihcipal speakei at to
night's ba;iquat v)ill be Air Force" 
Gen. Emmett "Rosie" O’Donnell. 
Comedian Joe E. Brown will be 
master of ceremonies. Others joln- 
fftg in the program include Ted 
.Smits. Associated Press sports edl- 
■tor, and (JIrcult Judge Robert Can- 
pon o f  Milwaukee.

OPEN ALLEYS
FOR LEAGUES »  PRIVATE PARTIES 

DAY OR NIGHT 
TEL. H i 9-8100

MURPHY'S ALLEYS
991 MAIN STREET

PEI* r e c o v e r in g '
' Hollywood, Fla„ Jan. 23 (, 

Cartilage and bone chips were re
moved surgically yesterday from 
.the left elbow of Willie Pep. for
mer world s featherwlght boxing 
champion. The arm will be kept in 
a cast about 10 days but Dr. Mar
tin Oobelle. sWho operated, said he 
expecteci the operation to be a 
complete auccesa.

8INKO ON INSIDE

Real Chevreflls, the Boaton 
Brulna' leading acorcr. is in his 
aixth iqajpr laagus seaaob at ths 
age of 24. -  * '

TUB ELESS TIR E 
HEBDQUARTERS

IN IMNCHESTiS

SALES -  SERVICE -  VULeANIZINB 
lU Y  O N  o u s  s u D e n  t s s m s  '

Manchester Tire, Ine.

Boston, Jon. 23 (*--- The Boston 
Record reports that Steve Sinko hOa 
the inside trick to the head football 
coaching job at Boaton Univeraity. 
Sinko has been a line coach .under 
Biiff Donelli Who reaigned recently 
to accept a similar post at (Jdlum- 
biq University. Sports writer Mur
ray Kramer, cloae to the BU situa
tion, aaya that Sinko's yhances of 
getting the Job grow stronger every 
day.

ghbredIn the early days of tho.
I racing in England, Lord -  

refused to name his horaea until 
they first proved themselves.

oroug
■d Glasgow

Cartels
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters. Piumbers

IS  a jB jL f l t l i i s n

Tennis Stressed Down Under 
Mor,e. Than in United States

(Second In a Three-Pnrt Series 4 
New York. Jan.- 23 (A5—Bill Tal

bert nunplaying captain of the U.S. 
Davis Chip team, tells of a couple 
of enlightening experiences con
nected with America's recent Ill- 
fated campaign in Australia.

At Adelaide, where the Austral
ians won the Challenge Round in 
late December: a housemaid came 
into Talbert’s room at the Hotel 
South .’Australia and immediately 
struck up a tennis conversation.

'Tell me. Mister Talbert.”  ahe 
said. "How' is Vic Seixas coming 
along With his low volley. He's 
very weak on It. I think."

Talbert blinked.
Later after the team' had been 

shuts out 5-0 and waa returning 
home, the squad' encountered two 
U.S. airline stewardesses in the 
restaurant at Honolulu.

<So ^.lad You Won’
"Oh. so you're-comlng back from 

.Auatralia,’’ one o f . the lovelies 
gushed- "I'h* 60 glad you won.” She 
thought th'e Da via Chip team waa 
part of the Olvmpics. '

At Los Angeles a fellow plane 
passenger apologized to Talbert 
while Baking; "I know you're the 
Davia Cup team, buL tell me. how 
did you come out ? I didn't happen 
to notice."

These incidents point up the 
difference. in tennii emphasis in 
the United States and Australia 
and show ■why America haa cauae 
to be worried about ita tenhta fu-, 
ture although preaent high offi
cials consider - the- pratmnt slump 
temporary and nothing to be 
alarmed about. ^ -

Australia is a country 10,- 
000,000 people compared vrith the 
United States' 170,000,000, yet it 
has taken' the tennis initiative 
from America, winning the Davla 
Chip the last two .years, producing 
an all-Australian final (Lew Hoad 
and Ken Rosewall) in the U.S. 

’ National Tournament and winning 
I our Junior championahip with 
[young Rod Laver.
I "In Auatralia- tennis ia the IVo‘. 
i 1 sport," aaya Talbert “ In Ameri- 
ica it ia seventh dr eighth. We 
i can’t expect to. compete evenly 
While Austreliena play .12 months 

I a year and our boys play only 
’ four." . . -

In tennis-imad Australia, the 
IDayla Gup matches.^ (duubad Uia  ̂

criria rlj^t ^  the ftOot'*

- " v  '•  '\

pages 'and fans will brush pasq 
Prime Minister Robert Menaies Jo 
grab the autograph of a Lew 
Hoad or Ken Roaewall.

Sues

Auaaie players, such aa Rose- 
wall and. Hoad, are plucked from 
school at the; age of 13 or 14. They 
are' Immediately given good-pay
ing jobs by sporting goods con
cerns (Rosewall was making 
around $12,0()0 a year before he 
turned pro) and they are placed 
under ex^ rt coaches, such . as 
Harry Hopman.

Tennis becomes their life. Thqy 
are trained and disciplined 12 
months of the year, put on the In- 
temaUonai circuit for experience 
and ^m pered like prize horses. 
They deyote themselves 'srh'ote- 
heartedly to tji# game. ^

By contrast, America's young 
players, such as Sam Giammalva 
and Mike Green, go to'college eight 
months of the year and can b'ay 
tennis only about four. They' are 
given no apecta- treatment or or- 
(.anized instruction. ''

1,300 Lighted Courts
An airplane passenger flyir 

over Australia at night looks down 
iq>on a vartlbla checkerboard, ulth 
lighted courts every three or ft .-x 
blocks. The city of Sidney hca 
200 lighted court- alone—more 
than in the entire United States. 
Ail big cities have an abundance 
of grass courts, which are avaiiabi* 
to anybody for 4  small fee, and 
even the country towns hava courts 
w.th the Davis Cup surface. The 
United States}' g r M  courts are 
concantrated in the East, and are 
open only to the country club set.

In Australia, thousands will turn 
out to see a practice match. The 
Davla Cup ia .played annually be
fore sellout crowds in a Kentucky 
Derby-atHtoaphere. Last Septemlicr 
leas than. 100 saw tha final day’s 
play In the.inter-sone matches at 
Forest Hllla. . ^

Tennis; in tha United States, has 
deteriorated to a  sportr of minor 
appeal. Young athletes go in .for 
othcr silprta. eucl) se football and 
baseball, and fans dodge the sport 
in givat ntimbera. But tennlp offi
cials insist ths sport ia not dyin 
—that I't’a Just In s  temporary 
■lump—and batter days, arc ahead.

(Tsmsirawt ~W1iat ' Amerioaa 
Taaida Needs).

BIGGER and B E H E R  
VALUES at GLENNEY'S

•f • . ' ’

•  OPEN MONDAYS •

TOPCOATS
REG. 44.75 ZIP-LINED
^N O W  $21.95
REG. 34.75

NOW ...........  $24.95

SUITS
REG. 60.00 ......... .. NOW  $43:H
REG. 55.00 ................ NOW $39.95
REG. 50.00 . . .  . . ,  NOW $35.95 
REiG. 45.00 . .  . . .  NOW $31.95

■ -5

SPORT COATS
REG. 35.00 . . . . . . . .  NOW $ 2 7 J i
REG.'32.50 ................ NOW $25.88
REG. 2 9 , 9 5 . 1 . . . . . . .  NOW $22.88

UOSTCiNlAN SHOES
REG. 22.95 ................NOW $15JO
AEG*. 18.95 . . . . .  NOW $13.50
REG. 17.95 . . . . . . . .  NOW $12.95

•

SW EATERS
ONE LOT ONLY

i P R I C E
■ -

SIM TEX SHIRTS
COTTON FLAXNXL ,

REG. 3,95 N0W.$24$9 
REG. 2 :9 5 _____ . . . . .  NOW $2.29

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. 5.95 . . . . . . . . . .  NOW  $3.98
REG. 4.95 NOW $3.29 
REG. 3.95 ......... ..  ̂. NOW $2.59 '

JACKETS
REG. 24.95 . . . .  . .  NOW  $15.95
REG. l l . 9 f ................NOW $12.95
RES. 14.95 . . . . . . . . .  NOW $9.95

A 1 ij IIII c V ’ c m b r ’sU L t l y N t i  o SHOP
789 MAIN ST.^\ ’. 4 ' . , .v ;  — ' % •

9
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Classified
Advertisement
C L A SSIFIE D  ADVT. 

D E PT . HOURS 
8:15  A. M. to  4:.^0 P . M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E  
f o r  c l a s s i f i e d  ADVT. 

MON. TH RU  FR I. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

r o t m  COOPBBATION WILL 
BE APPHBCIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

AutOBiobilM tor Sale - 4

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS,

•.■SEC THESE FINE CARS TODAT 
THEY’RE PRICED MOHT AND 
AT BANK TERMS OF'COURSE."

i/

TODAY’S SPECIALS 

1951 Cadillac
4-Door Sedan. Model S2. Preatife 
at a low- price. Previbuo owner, 
local executive. *

Only 1395 down

L est u id  F oand
FOUND—One Boxer, female. Fawn 
color white cheat and white feet. 
Vicinity Lake St. Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dog Warden: MT. 3-4540.

Annonncementa.
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. Call Ml. 3-4723.

INCOME TAX jprepared. Personal 
-and buaineaa. Frank Farldonl. MI. 
S-2315.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1957

HooM holii S e rricM  
O ffered  13-A

FURNITURB repairlnx and refln- 
lahln^ antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottvitle. 
MI. 3-T44#,

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernise 
yoiir bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call MI. #-2658, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, .madS to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at .a new 
tow price. Keys made while you 
wait.' Marlow's.

Buildinx— C o ntrac ting  14

■ I
1958 Ford Convertible

Club Coupe. Bunliner . model 
Showroom appearance t^rouah 
out. Every finei accesseny includ- 
inr-power ateerinr.

Only $395 down

1951 Pontiac
4 Dr. Sedan. Fully equipped In
cluding hydramatic.

' Only $145 down

1951 Ford
Victoria Hardtop. A Una runnlnc 
one owner car. Equipped Inelud- 
inf Ford-o-mattc.

Only $145 down

FOR TOUR remodellnr, repaira or 
William Kanehl,additions call 

Contractor and 
8-7773.

Builder. MI.

PerBunals 1952 Hudson
"FOR MEN wfio care” — Dante’s 
Barber Shop — Shopping Plaza. 
East Center at Lenox St. Quick 
service—two barbers—free park
ing.

WE HAVE two left. 19M ^  hm. 
room alr-condltlonem. Save 37o. 
Specisl S29d.»8. A A W Refrigera
tion. 143 W-. Middle Tpke. MI. 
8-1237. ~______

RH)E WANTED from South Man
chester to downtown Hartford, 
mornings, leaving between 8:80 
a.m.-9 a.m. Ml. 3-481S after 5 p.m.

RIDE WANTED, from Manchester 
Green to Farmington Ave.^Mon.- 
Fri. Call MI. 8-7813.

BID WELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterationa, additions, garages. 
Re-tiding specialists. Easy budg
et teema MI 8-648.1 or TR 
5-9108.

RooDiix^—S id in s  16
RAT’S ROOFING CO:, ahlngle and 
built up roofa, gutter and con
ductor work, root, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI. 8-2214. 
hay Jackson, Ml. 3-832S.

T H E R E  OUGHTA BE A L A W l BY FAGALY and SH O RTEN

S e e m s  to h-abbero-ast  lire all me
EVER SETS FOR PRESEMIS ARE CUFFUMkfi

OM.OlOTtoJ 
OCTMiM 
that TOO. 
 ̂ MOTHER?

S o  WHV TME BLAMMBTV 0LAMK CAQ'T ME 
EVER. FIMO A SIMGLE PAIR TWE VM'UB 

MAS TO WEAR CUFFUMkCS ?

TkMtJtL.Tjr 

niAHMUfJ 99UAH

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car- 
Mntry, Alterations and additions. 
CeUings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Inc., 289 Autumn 
St. MI. 3-4860.

Wasp 4-dr. Sedan. A one owner 
low mileage car. Immaculate 
throughout. They come no clean
er anirwhere.

Only $146 down

1953 Jaguar
Sport hardtop coupe. Model X120s 
Gorgeous ih and out. See this 
torpedo .today.

Only $595 down

1950 Nash
-4-Dr. sedan. A one owner local 
car—clean. Radio, heater.

, Full price $295

Help W anted— Fem ale 35

ALL TYPES of roofing, siding and 
carpentry work.. Materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. No Job 
too big or too small. For free esti
mate call Manchester Roofing k  
Siding Co., Inc. Ml. 9-8933. i

FOR THE best in shingle and built' 
I up roofing, n ite rs , leaders, chim- j 

ney and roof repairs call Coughlin... 
MI. 3-7707.

w a n ted —High School senior to 
train for position of receptionist- 
nurse in local doctor's office. Job |

Help W anted— Male A rtic les For Sale 43

HousehoW  Goods^ 51
UNIVERSAL electric stove, ap
proximately 15 years old'. Good 
appearance, two burners, Mleep- 
well, bveii, in fine working condi
tion. Call at 104 Falknor Dt. after 
5:30 p.m. except Sunday.

NO MONEY NEEDED! 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY!

WANTED
Reliable, Honeet, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
115.79

5 Complete
_ Rooms of Furniture
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator /
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful '"De Laixe” Raiwa 
Instead of Westinghouse fflec.

Regrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $455.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set iip by our own 
reliable men,
-----Phone Me Immediately

Hartford CW 7-0358 
After 7 P.M. CH. 6-4690 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of transpnr- 

! tation, I’ll send my auto for you.

Room s W ithna t B oard 59

PLEASANT, heated room with pri
vate bath. Call Ml. 3-4033.

MASTER Bedroom for two. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop, 8 Bissell S t.' 
MI. 3-5047, MI. S;7383.

ROOM WITH kitchen prtvUeges. 
Centi-ally located. Mrs. Dor 
Arch St.

srsey, 14

IN PRIVATE home, clean, well 
heated single 'room, quiet neigh
borhood, gentlemen, references. 
Mi. 8-8188.

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St.— WeTl 
heated light housekeeping room. 
Inquire first floor, apartment 9.

VERY CLEAN. bedroom for relia
ble gentleman, quiet home, parft- 
ing. MI. 9-1320. <

PLEASANT. HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. 54 High St.

WOMAN ROOMER wanted, 
aonable. MI. 3-5932.

rea-

ROOM IN private home with 
private bath and entrance.' for 
business gentleman, central. MI. 
3-1306.

WARM. COMFORTABLE room, on 
bus lihc. for working mgp. Cali 
MI. 8-4813. ■ -------

TREE CLIMBER, part time. Good 
pay. Call GArfield 9-2624.

KIRBY VACUUM cleaner, ail a?- i obligation, 
tachments including handy butler. J A T Tl 1? tj 
Very reasonable. >ll. 9-5574. ' ^  ^

CLERK-Ymmg man who 'full time after graduation. A chal 
lenging and- responsible position 
for mature girl who likes to work 
with people. Send credentials and 
references for interview to Box K, 

• Herald.

likes store work.. Pleasant working 
conditions, ail store benefits. Ap
ply Mr. Byrnes, ' Arthur Drug 
store. 942 hfain St. No phone calls.

Roofinx and C him neys 16-A

WOMAN WANTED , for brushing 
and bowing toys. Apply Kaklar 
Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

Help WantiMl—
Male or Fem ale 37

LADY'S FIGURE skates, size 7, $3. | 
Bqy’s skates, size 6, $3. 'fom
Thumb t>-pewriter, 'like new, $10. ' 
High back Queen Anne upholstered ’ 
chair, $10. Call MI. 9-3547. I

T— vS
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD .

Apartments—Flats—
T enem ents 6.3

FIVE ROOM apartment, four room 
tenement, MT. 3-4751.

1957 TELEVISION., Three famoiis 1 COVENTRY --  Unfurnished four 
makes, discount prices. No down ' and bath. Heat and hot
payment, $2 weekly. No payment fu™*»hed. Two adults. Call
unlll March. Budget Ceriter. 
3-4164.

MI. PI 2-8931.

B ulldtnx M aterials 47

ROOFING — Specializing m repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex
perience. Free eatimstea. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI. S-5381.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a  used bar 
see Gorman Motor Bales, Bulck 
Sales and Service, 288 Main 
StreaL ML 8-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com-

ry—see "Harry" at 333 Main 
(Formerly Douglas Motors).

1855 NASH Rambler de luxe, two 
door, excellent condition, one own- 

' er. Wllllmant.lc, ACademy 8-3508.

Today as always we' alth to please 
lyith fine cars and service at

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES* INC. ■

24 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER

R ea tln g — Flum binx 17

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and contract worn. Call Ml. 8-8841.

LLOYD'S Plumbing Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH. 7-8124, MI. 9-5485.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE posting 
.machine operator on NCR. 40 
hour week, 8;.30-5 p.m., no Satur
days. One week vacation after 6 
months. Will train. Call Mr. 
Seller. Manchester Memorlsl Hos
pital. MI. 3-1141.

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut house 
costs home. Earn from $17.40 to 
$26.16 dozen. Write Accurate Style, 
Freeport. New York.

COULD YOU work 16 hours per 
week if you received $407 If so 
and have a car, call TR. 5-7923.

Help W anted— Male .36

FOUNTAIN HELP—Full or parti
time. Pleaaant working conditions, jOak Flooring, .from pe'r M $189.00 
store benefits. No phone calls. Ap- Knotty Pine Sheathing 

I ply >Ir. Byrnes, Arthur Drug! from per M $125.00
I Store, 942 Main St.» ■ .1. _ - ................
WANTED -Professional hairdress
er. top salsr}'. male or female.
Write Box J, Herald.

ONE OR TWO girls to share four 
room duplex house with two girls 
MI. 3-1054 after 5 p.m.

; NEWLY PAINTED three room 
apartment. middle-aged couple 
preferred, Inqulre SOO'j Spruce St.

S itu a tio n s  W anted—  
fe m a ler 38

WILL CARE FOR children ini 
my home while mother works. MI. 
9-8540.

TWO REG. 339..50 full^ size beds, 
modern blond mahogany, low, 
footboards. $19.95 each. Reg. $98 i 
lull size bed, modern blond ma
hogany. bar headboard and frame, I 
149.95. Reg. $98 lull size Italian
Provindal bed, pumice walnut. [TO RENT. Four rooms and bath.

, $49.95. Two reg. $79 twin size mod-1 Sunporch and garage. Heat and
Mahogany Paneling per M $189.00 em solid, cherry’ panel beds, $39.95, hot water furnished. Adults. Write 
Kiln Dried Sheathing I each. Two reg. $49.50 full size .co-’ Box H, Herald.

15000’ min.) .......... .per M $99.00 . lonial maple beds, paneled head, i,---------L -..-—  ---- ------- ------------
I spindle foot, $24.95 each. Reg. | FIVE ROOM tenement, one block 

Inaulation— ! 359.so full size solid cherry’ co- i from Main St. Gas stove, hot air
ilOOO’ min;) ............per M $39.00! Ionia) bed, paneled head, low foot. I heat, adults only. Write Box G.

Windows-comnlete- I ‘“P «9'9S- Watkins | Herald,
taet-up) . from $11.20 j . ---------------------------------------------

Millinery—Dressmaklnx 19 MACHINISTS WANTED

1950 PLYMOUTH two-door. Gray. 
$160. Call JA. 6-0165.

USED CAR SALE
1955 Ford Falriahe two door. Two 

tone blue. Radio, heater, Ford-o- 
matic. Low mileage. $1695.

1954 Pontiac Star Chief Catalina. 
Radio, beater, hydramatic. 28,000 
Tnllee. $1695.

1953 Studebaker Chamjpion. Radio, 
heater, overdrive, 'Vet 

Beet buy. $395.
1951 Pontiac. Just overhsuled. 

Fully equipped. $595.
1951 Mercury. Radio, heater, Mere- 

o-matic. $485.
1850 Packard ultramatic. Juat 

tuned up. New suburbanite snow 
Urea. $185.

1848 Mercury four door. $295.
1949 Pontiac convertible coupe. 

Extra clean. Radio, heater, hy- 
dramaUc. $395.

1848 Chevrolet. Clean. Radio, heat
er. $285.
Many others to choose from.

A uto R e p a ln n f— P ain tin x  7
CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most cars. 
Parts and labor $48.86. No down 
payment, $4.85 monthly. All work 
guaranteed.

COLE MOTORS
436 Center 8t. - MI. 8-0880

A uto  DrlvinK School 7*A
■ery clean; j laRBON'B DRIVING Bchool.

Mancheater’a ' only trained and 
certified Instructor. For your Safe
ty w« are trained to teacH proper
ly. ML 8-0076.

MANCHESTER "Brivlng Academy 
guarantees quick results. Expert 
instructions. Dual-controlled car. 
Call Mr. Miclette, your personal 
Instructor at PI. 2-7248.

DRESSMAKING, alterationa. Open 
8:30 a.m-5 p.m. Ehtenlng appoint
ments. Mrs. Brunelle, 50 Pioneer 
Orcle. MI. 9-8288.

M ovtnx—^Truckint 
S to raxe 20

AUSTIN A. CRAMBBRS CO. local 
and long dlatance inoving pack
ing. storage Call Ml. a-OlM. Hart
ford CH. 7-1428.

MANCHESTER — Movmg and 
trucking Co. MI. 6-0063. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv- 
e rj., Refrigerstora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ch*4ra for rent. Ml. 8-0753.

Psinttnx—Pauerinx 21
REFINISHING ceitings. painting,

Firat’Shlft 
Top rates, overtime 
Full insurance program 

Must be all around machinist, sble 
to set up ow’n work.

Apply in person
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS CO.
CHAPEL STREET

Doga— Birds— P e ls  41
BIRD, cst and dog supplies, whole- 
sale and retail. Daily 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. Thursday, Fridav-nlghta 
7 to 9; Porterfield's Route 5 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

MANCHESTER PET Center, 995 
Main St. S A H Green iatamps. 
MI. 9-4273. Free parking.."If you 
want a pet—seq ua.” Open Mon.,- 
Sat. 9-6. Thurs. and Fri.. 9-9.

Flush Mahogany Doors from $5.50 
Casing ..................  from per ft. 8c

We shall be gla'd to 
salesman to call on you upon 
quest.

I STUDIO COUCH, three cushions, 
, converts to double bed, green with 
j slip covers. Call ML 9-2856.
' n 'a  CU. FT. Kelvinafor refiigera-re-1

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC, 
381 STATE STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

DipmonAa— W atches— 
Jew elry

tor, excellent condition, 
able. MI. 9-5646.

ELECTRIC STOVE, freezer, refrig
erator,* electric Ironer, vacuum 
cleaner and TV^Call MI. 9-2547.

MAIN STREET-Three room heat
ed apartment. Available February 
1. $58 a month, including utilities, 
stove and refrigerator. Alao four 
room heated apartment. 195 a 
month. Good location. Adults pre
ferred. Cain MI. 3-7925 any time.

Business Locations 
For Rent

M usical In s tru m e n ts
-----  BRICK BUILDING, two blocks
• 53 Main St. ApproximMely 2800

sq. ft. of floor' sjiace. 
parking lot. MI. 3-6494.

Close

4S

I

OIL BURNER service man. Mini
mum three yeara • experience, 
transportation provided. Kasden 
Fuel Co., 340 Tolland Street. East 
Hartford.

A COURTEOUS man now em
ployed who is interested in ad
vancing himself. $100 at start. 
Write Box D, Herald.

DE^NTRATORS
Wanted to demonstrate nationally 

advertised food product. Exper-

PUPPIES. EIGHT weeks old. Call 
MI. 9-6021. 141 W. Vernon St.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 

Reasonable prices. Open dally.

j MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com-
! plete line of instruments. Rental; ~ ' ~z—;;------------ r-----------------
i applied to purchase price. Repre ! STORE-Formerly Sears Roebuck

PEDIGREED Cocker'Spaniel. Two 
months old. Female. All black. 
Cali MI. 3-5722. Ml. 9-4791.

Thursday 
Street. Ml.

evenings.
9-4387.

129 Sprucr

price. Repr 
senting Olds, Selmer, Ped
ler and Bundy. Metter's Music
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 3-7.500. I

at the Center.. Desirable Main St. 
location, heat furnished-. Appro.xi- 
mately 1200 sq. ft. flooriipace. MI. 
9-6806 or MI. 9-8521.

Fuel and  Feed 49-A

I .iTefttoc*— V ehiclea
I DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 

42 i Md stove lengths. $10 per load.
WE BUY COWS, calfs and beef 
cattle, alito entire herds. Call 
Pella Bros. MI. 3-7405.

PI. 2-7886.

FIREWOOD — cut 
9-4394. MI. 9-3988.

to order. Ml.

USED PIANO, in excellent condi
tion. Kemp's, Inc. Ml. 3-5680.

W earing A pparel— F u rs ' 57

A rtic les For Sale ■ 4 5 ' Household Goods 51

Over 60 cars at our disposal. If you 
don't see it ask for it. ’Terms to suit 
anyone's budget. No ressonsble 
deal or offer is refused,

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES ANNEX

333 MAIN ST.
MI. 9-8782 '

1954 DE SOTO, hardtop,V6, red and 
black, spotless inside end out. Hss 
electric windows, radio, heater', 
power steering. Next'to new. Only 

,$888 down, cash or trade. Fitzger
ald Motors. Inc., formerly -Baih.- 
ner's, Rockville Rd.. Talcottvilie. 
Open evenings till 9.

1953 CHRYSLER 4 door sedan V8. 
Spotless light gray or blue. Truly 
a  luxury car *t a special price of 
6118$. Only $285 down, cash or 
trade S t Fitzgerald Motors, Inc.; 
Rockville Rd., Tslcottyille, Open 
Eves, till 8 p.m.

3856 OLDS SUPER 86 club coupe, 
beige and white with w.w,' tires., 
MUesge 18,381. One owner, price 
for s  quick sale $369il.00' Bank 
terms, good tradss a i Fitzgerald 

 ̂Afotora, Inc., Rockville Rd., Tal- 
cottvUle. Tet, ML 3.-3181.

1850 Ford 2-door with Olds 85 motor 
and '12-volt s”Stem. A real ring- 
raag-deo. Full price $395. Also 
1950 Ford 2-door, 6 Cyl. Very, 
clean. Pull price. $265. 1950 Pack
ard 4-dpor sedan. Very solid'6345. 
1830 Buick 2>door $385. 1852 Olds 
68 4rdoor sedan $677. Fitzgerald 
Motors, Inc., 'formerly Brunner's,' 
RockvUle Rd., Talcottvilie Open 
eves, till 9. -

1953 jXlDOlFPlCK-UP. NeW Urea. 
Excellent condiUon, $.500. Call Ml. 
8-7$85.

LOST CONFIDENCE quickly re- Price. ML 9-1003 
stored by s  skUled, courteous In
structor. Professionst teaching.
Manchester's leading dri'ving i 
school. Call Mr. Mortlock. MI, ’
8-7398.

paper hanging, w allp^er books, lence not necessarj-. Those selected! b>ivk- n n n x i 
h illy  insured, Tel. Efdward R. will be trained. ® pot burner.

Kaiser. Call PI. 2-7211

Business Services Offered 13
HILLB' • TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. ML 
8-9688.

RADIO TV Service. Sewlilg ms- 
chinea and small appliances re
paired. Call Ralph Aldrich. MI. 
9-8487.

RUBBISH AND ashes reiAorsd. 
General cieuing. cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonabla 'stes. M. 
k  M. Rubbish Removal. ML 
9-9757.

g e n e r a l  house wiring, all kinds. 
Call PI 2-8888 after 6, -----

RADIO - Blectronica - Television. 
Train at Connecticut'a Oldest 
Blectronica School. Practical day 

\  course. Twice-a-week evening 
course. Enroll now! ' 'Learn-by-Do- 
ingV class starting March li. New 
England Technical Institute ^  
Cotm.. Jnc., 193 Trumbull <8t., 
Hartford. JA. 5-3406.

CHUCK'S RADIO and^T.V. Service 
ISt North Maid M  Small appli
ances repaired., lu .  6-6817. resi
dence Ml. 3-6960, V.

DOORS OPENED, keys mtedi 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc,, r ^ i r e d .  Shears, 
knives, mowers,. «tc., put tato con- 
dlUon for coming needs. Bralth- 
waife. 82 Pearl Street.

1654 FORD Ve. Must ’ sell, 
Into service. MI. a-7946.

going

1666 CADnXAC 4 door, model 62. 
Oarit green. Beautiful inside and 
mitaide. Price $1698. Only $396 

. cash or trade. Fitsgerald 
Uotora..'Inc., Talcottvilie.

1664 fONTlAC hardtop white top 
Udlk Florida sand bottom. Low 
Manage. Only $3$s down, cash or 

F it^erald  Motors, Inc., Tsl 
nn. ■ ••
6 passenger atgUon 
Buick Special sUtion 

16S Ford Ijmaeenger SU*
itea I ^ i T ^ k l a n e

Wtgtm only 16JMM 
raid -Moton. Inc., 

inmnar'a). Rockrtlle 
, T alco tf^e. eyen ii^

Advi.

GONDBR'S T.V. Service, avaUable 
.any time. Antfnna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tei. MI. 8-14N.

CLEAN AND paint those gutteii 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 3rl381.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv^ 
ice. Commercial, household, air 
condlUonera, freezers. A. and W.- 
Refrigeration Co. MI. 6-1387. BU. 
8-8196, Ml. 9-0088.

service.FLOOR AND 
Floors sanded and 
papering and, painting. TR, 5-3071 
or TR. 5-10501

papering 
1 refiniahed. Also

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany,. doork and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml. 9-1881 
after 6 p.m.

CEILINGS, walls, painted evenings 
and Saturdays. Call after 8 p.m. 
Ml. 9-5435.

PAPERHANGINO, all types, bv ex
perts. Call MI. 9-9569 for free'eati- 
matea.

WALLPAPER removed, $7.50 per 
room. Two or more rooms. $8 per 
room. Evening accommodations. 
MI. r-9168..

Courses and Ciasses . 27

Apply
WONDER BREAD BAKERY 

521 Connecticut Blvd. 
East Hartford, Conn.

I FRANK’S ANTIQUE SHOP, 420 
19511 Lake St., la buying and selling 

I good used furniture and antiques. 
I MI..9-6580. Hours 8 a.'Wi.-r

CHESTER F5irrters. Furs remod
eled, repaired, cleaned and 
glazed. Work done at my home. 
No overhead. Save. Call Ml. 
9-7218 for free estimate at your 
home. Under no obligation. Capes 
and stoles. $20.

INDUSTRIAL AREA to rent or 
lease. 3200 sq. ft. floor space, 
ground floor, heated, loading plat
form, near railroad, 760' from 
Main St., Manchester. ML 9-5043.

Wanted To Rent
WANTED- -Three or four room 
apartment for three adults. Re
sponsible party. Call CH. 9-3165.

Wanted—To Buy
__ I
58

-8 p.m.ROYAL AND Smith-Corona
able and StMdard typewrttera. j AN'HQUE FURNITURE, silver. 
All makes of adding machines | glass, china, and used furniture 

»I*"J***’. *̂ ®P***'6 *11 bought and sold. Furniture Repairmakes. Marlow's. . Service. Ml. 3-7449. •

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY

In the growing carbide cutting 
tool industry we need experienced 
machine operators and ofter typea 
of industrial personnel. If you want 
a good Job apply at office.

NELCO TOOL CO., INC.
! 266 Center St., Pine St. entrance

i GAS RANGEf Florence 30 ’, sh( condition. $2.60 each For further ; months, old, $78. Call Ml. 9-2927 
information call Tl« Herald, j  after 6 p .m ^

GIRL'S WHITE high shoe skates. 
Size 6-6<i. Call MI. 3-6294.

R e a d  R e r a l d  A d v s . .

Selliaz .HO.MKS—C'llr. CoBDlrT 
a»fl FarmiHoRlarc 19lt

WALTON W. GRANT
RKALTOB

fMU«> IJliU n O. Ctrant. AMnriat« Member*: MaillplF IJfltiRc f^rvira 
ft.1 fUixf CenlFr At. 

^  MI. S-U63

phono MI; 3-5121.
SALE — 33 1-3% off. on 1966-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint aiid Wall
paper St the Green. Open daily 8-9 
p.m.

USED REFRIGERATOR, good, 
running condition, $30. Call TR. i 
5-7984. . I

— I TAPPAN 30" electric Stove. Ip ! 
mid! good condition. Call MI. 9-1989. 't

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

ALL ELECTRIC razor parta 
service. Tw’o barbers’every Satur 
day. Free parking. Rusaell'a Bar- ■ THOR SEMI-automatlc washing j 
ber Shop, cor. Oak and Spruce St», I machine, clean, good condiUon.,

CARMOTT: KOTALL discontinued! - - : ______________
colors. Flat was $5.55, now. $2.98. |NINECU„FT. Westinghouse refrig-!

■Semi-gloss was $6.78, now $3.98. | erstor. General Electric washing! 
Manchester Plumbing A Supply j machine, wringer type. Both ta j 
Co., 877 Main St. i good condiUon. MI. 3-8997. .

HEATING and APPLIANCE 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

HEATING EXPERIENCE DESIRARLE
APPLY

THE HARTFORD GAS CO.
667 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

BETWEEN 8 to 10 A.»f.
ASK FOR MR. KRVZAK—TELEPHONE MI 8-4503

Bonds—Stocks— |
M orlxages '  3 1 1------ ---------------. ■ ______ —  I Bbcperlenced men required to as-

HOME OWNERS! Combine y e a r -  •®"’ble, w’lre and test electronic 
end bills into an easy-to-pay sec- devices. Will consider recently dis-
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar-vou 
owe. Call Frank Burke at CM. 
6-8897 days Or JA 9-5553 eves. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

Rusineae OuDortanities 32
ROOMING HOUSE in downtotvn 
HarUsrd, eleven rooms filled, two 
rooms for owner. Good income, 
low overhead, $1600. Write Box 
JK. Herald.

charged veterans with experience 
m this field. Must be familiar with 
electronic test equipment. Excel
lent opportunl,ty fpr the right man.
GRAY MANUFACTURING 

CO.
HHJ.JARD ST., MANd^ISTER 
"A,GOOD PLACE TO.V

Help Winicd—Female 35

.WANTED—Experienced A-1 me
chanic, good propoaition. Apply in 
person, Boland Mbtors, 369 Center 
St.

PARTY PLAN Demonstrators: Be 
the first to show the newest. Our 
1957 line is ready for you. over 500 
items in housewares, toys, notions 
snd novelties. Write or call collect. 
The Rouse of Plsatics, Inc., Avon, 
Conn. ORrhsrd 7-1694.

NURSE'S AIDE wanted. 7 a.m.-5 
m. or 3 p.m.-11 p.m. Laurel 
anor, 91 Chestnut St. MI. 9-2334.

TV SERVICE. $3.60 per call AU 
I| Bob Webb.work guaranteed. Call 

MI. 9-8801.

MORTENSEN T\', Specialiied R 
television service, io .  >4641. -

RCA

HbnsehoM  SfrriC M
OffWftd 18.A

4^bAVnfO of buf'^ motb, bMoa
and tons'clothing, ---------
hutfbagft repatied 
pisccmeiit, umbrailas 
men’s shM eoUsn retMrsed and 

jrtvtV it^lM arim r'a Matid-

WAITRESS days. Apply Oak 
Grill after 8 p.m.

8t.

WOMAN WANTEp for hand sew- 
Vight shift, 5-10 p.m. Apply 

KsKlar Toy Co.. 80 Hilliard St
)ESTABLIBH6<P territory for Avon 

OoameUcs now open near your 
home ..Customers waiting for terv- 
ies. Gail MI. 6-5i96.

BOOIOCEKPING CLERK: About 
655. Young. Take osve of cash, sc- 
counts receivable. payable, in 
busy, plsassnt cfficc. Some kuto- 
motive experience preferred. 8:30- 
8:00. Five d*ys. Contact Wilaqn 
Agency, M Church S t, Hartford, 
Coon.

TOOLMAKERS 
AND

ALL AROUND METAL 
WORKERS

Growing', concern -needs men 
familiar with standard machine 
tool* to make a variety of simple
partSi ' , • ,

Dayahift *
Clean working conditions, 
benefits.

^ All ages.

NEWTON COMPANY
Manchester, Conn.

' Ml. 8-5104 .
YOUNC MAI^

for traininx in relsil stoie. * ^ iu  
■have the chance to aidvance toj 
manager's position, if aggressive 
and alert., For details apply in per
son to 1

LXNN p 6 u LTRy ‘FARMS 
STORE

MANCHESTW PARKAOE

F O A
TIME- FULL TIME

PRODUCTION BONUS JOBS
Hourly Rates PLUS Attractive Bonus 

8:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon •  12:30 P. M. to 4:30 P. M.

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
C. R. BURR and GO. Inc.

119 OAKLAND S^EET,'M AN CH ESTER  

SEE MR. FA U LK N ER - -
", 'I .,1

r! ■ P

MONDAY Thru FRIDAY f:30-11:00 A.M.; 2:00*3:30 FiMl

MANCHESTER EVE^^ING HERALD, MANCHESTER. COI^N!, WEpNESDAY. JANUARY 23. 1967

Wmied'To Rent 08
WAMTD—Three bedroom family 
house on bus line. $136 monthly 
top. Write Box Q, Herald.

Honsea F o r S a le '’ 72
114,400—THREE bedroom ranch. 
Garage/ hot water heat, immacu- 
lata condition, near hua and shop
ping. Carlton W. Hutchlna.' Ml. 
I-51S3, 9-4694.

KANCHESTEBt—Six' room ranch. 
Idea) location, convenient to.bua 
and achoola, hot water oil heat, 
full cellar, garage, aeniibly priced. 
CaU A. R. WUkfe & Co., 481 Eaat 
Middle Tpke. MI. 9-4389.

R a v e  MIXIIUM priced houaea for 
hale. Xbccelient locations. J. D. 
R s i ^  Co., Jolm DeQuattro, Brok.
er. 3-5262, MI. 9-3640.

Legal Notice Legal Notice
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT O F PROBATE h*ld 
a t  M anchester -within . and lo r th* 
D istrict of M anchester on the ISlh day 
of January . 1987.,

Preaent. Hon. John J .  W altru, Juilse.
E sta te  of Arclllla Ja rv is , late of Man

chester In said District, deceased.
On motion of A lexander Ja rv is  of said 

M anchester, executor.
ORDERED: ‘That six months from 

thes lEth day of January , 1SS7, be and 
ithe sam e su-e lim ited and allowed (or 
the creditors within which to bring In 
ihsir claim s sgainst said eiRale. and 
said executor Is directed to give ifihitc 
ndtice to the creditors to b ring  In their 
claim s within said tim e allowed by pub
lishing a  copy of this order In some 
new spaper having a  circulation In said 
probate d istrict within ten days from 
the dale .of this o rder and return  m ake 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J .  W ALLEJT, Judge.
LUUWION OBDEB

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 
at M a n c ^ te r  within and for the 
District of Ktabebester on the 16th day 
of Ja iiirtry . 1957.

Prekent. Hon. John J. W alleit. Judge.
E state  of Edward W. Johnson Sr., 

Jai-’ of M anch.'ster In said D istrict, de
ceased

Or motion of Harold .W. O arrlty  of 
said M anchester, adm inistrator w ith  
will annexeil. '

ORDERED; That aix m onths from 
the 160k day of January , 1957. be  and 
the sam e are  limited and allowed for 
ihe creditors within which to bring. In 
the,r claim s against said estate, iajid 
said adm inistrator c.t.a. Is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
hrIiiB In their claim s wlihin said lime
allowed by puhllshlng . __
order In some newsiiaper h av in g ,a  eir-

a  copy of this

MANCHESTER -S ix  foom Cape, 
two unfinished. Oil heat. Close to 
avarything. Small down payment.
Full price $11,900. Over 50 more 
liatlngs of all kinds. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors.
MI. 3-6930.

TWO-FAMILY, Aluminum storms,
BWnlngs, sundeck. built 1948. tWo- 
'car garage, ambsite drive, $17,100.
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132,
8-4694.

86 AKNOTT ROAD—New six room 
apUt' level, three extra large bed- 
r6oma,'2i4 tHed- baths, laundry 

/ro o m , foyer, two car garage, cus
tom made kitchen cabinets with 
built in stove and electric oven.

. ^ a d y  for occupancy in two 
weeka. Open dally 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

$11,800—83 ESSEX S'TREET— Six 
rooms, two unfinished. Dormers.
Oil heat. Close to schools, bus and 
■hopping. Vacant. E & E Realty.
MI. 8-6297, MI. 3-4480.

MANCHESTER 
fll,500

Two-family ranch style, good 
condition, immediate occupancy .on 
one side.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR-INSURER 

MI. 3-1108
Evenings. Mr. Dimock MI. 9-600.1
OREBN MANOR—5 'i room ranch.
Garage. Three bedrooms, natural' 
finish birch cabinet kitchen, dls-t
poaal. Amesite driveway, knotty? ___
pine porch. Combination windows,: thn^'eihTav of'JsnunVv-.'iis'f' be 
Spilt rail fence, fully landscaped. " ‘
Newly redecorated. Seen by ap
pointment. MI. 9-5845. No brokers.

106 CAMPFlELD Rd.—Six room 
Cape, comer lot, garage, two 
batha, recreation room, ideal loca
tion. $16,000. CaU owner MI.

* 8-6439.

aila tton  In eaid probate <ll.«trict within 
ten aaya from the date of thla o rder 
and retu rn  make to this court of the 
notice given.

LI.MITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

a t .Mancheeter • within anil fo*- the 
D latn rt of M anrhesler, on the 22nd day 
of January . 19.57,

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
E state  of Susan Hatch, late of Man

chester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Frank O. Hatch. 41 

Penn Drive. West Hartford, Conn., ad
m inistrator.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 22nd day of January . 1957, be and 
the sam e a re  limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
'.heir claim s against said esiale. and 
.said adm lhistralor is directed to give 
inihllc notice to Ihe creditors to bring In 
their claim s wllhin said lime allowed 
hy publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaiiei- having a  circulation In 
said probate d istrict within len days 
ironi II.e date of this o rder and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J.. WALLETT. Judge,

' LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

a t  M anchester within and (or the 
D istrict o f  M anchester on the 17th day. 
of Jam fkry. 1957. .

P resent. -Hon. John J. W allett, Judge.
E sta te  of D avid Hayes, late of Man

chester In said D lstrlcc  deceased.
On motion of Harold W. "Oarrity of 

said M anchester, adm in istrato r with 
will annexed.

ORDERED: T hai six m onths from 
the 17th day of January . 1957. be and 
the sam e a re  lim ited and allowed (or 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claim s against said estate, and 
said adm inistrator c.t.a , Is directed, to 
give public nAUce to the cred ito rs to 
bring In thcli claim s, within said time 
allowed by publishing a  copy of fhls 
o rder In some new spaper having a  clr- 
culaticn In said probate distric t within 
ten days from  the date of ihls order 
and retu rn  m ake' to this court of the 
notice given, u
__________ JOHN J . WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT O F PROBATE liolden 
a t Cnveiitry, within and for the District 
of Coventry, on the 21st day  of January , 
A D  1957,

P re se n t Hon. E lm ore Turkington, 
Ju d g ,. _  ^

On motion of F lora P . Jones of Coven
try, Connecticut. A dm inistratrix on Ihe 
estate ol Oi'rin W. Jones, late of Cov
entry wllhin said district, deceased.

•This nCourt doth decree that six 
months from Ja nuary  21. 1957 be a l
lowed and limited for th e 'c red ito rs  of 
sa id  esta te  to exhibit their claim s 
agalnst-uhe sam e to the A dm inistratrix 
and d irects that public notice be given 
of this o rder by advertising In a news
iiaper having a  clrculnllon In said dls- 
iricl and by hosting a copy thereof on 
the jiubllc sign l>osl in said Tou-n of 
C oviw ry. nearesi' the place where ihe 
deceased last dwejK 

C erttfie ' '

Obituary

D e a t h s

Death Oaims 
Miss Russell

^N(;T0N. Judge.

DISTIUCT^OF COVENTRY »a.. Pro- 
bat«» Court. JM m ary 21. 1957.

E pta lr of UlUan J. Ayor, Ian> of Cov- 
ontry. In nald DIMrirl. deceased.

Uptm ihi* appHcaUon of W, David 
Kflth of ManrhoAt^r. Connoctlcui. 
mininUatof, d.b .n .c.t.a., praying ^  to 
»*xccui<'- a  corroctf’̂ d of th^
promiiiAji an pur application on filA
more fuUv appeare. it  la 

O RD ERED: That said 
heard " and determ ined a t iW  Probate 
Office, in Coventry, in said district, on 
Che 38th day of J a n u a ry .' A.D. 1967. at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, and \  that 
public notice be given of the pendency 
of said application and the tim e Imd 
plaae of nearing thereon, by pub lish ii^  

copy of this order one tim e In some

on the public sigiiiwst In the Town 
Coventry In sain Di#

of
....... ..............  ....... _ istrlc l. at least fiVie
davs before said day of hearing.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

n V B  ROOM Cape Cod at 10 Rus- 
»eU Bt. Call owner MI. 9-2643.

MAPLE ST. area—Extra large Jive 
room.home on one floor, ganige, 
amesite drive, large trees, porch, 
excellent condition. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5182, 9-4694,

WETHERELL S'T — Sparkling 
clean two-famlly-or-duplex. 911 
heat, aluminum combination win
dows, double garage, large land-. 
jKaped lot. both sides available 
soon. Maddock k  deVos, Realtors. 
JA. 3:0255, evenings. JA. 8-0139.

Subnrhan For Sale *75
BOLTON—$10,900. Six room Cape, 
■ftwo unfinished. Four years old. 
Aluminum storms, plastered. Im
maculate condition. 128' frontage, 
trees, view. Cgrlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml. 9-8132. MI. 9-4694.

GLASTONBURY — Custom built 
three bedroom ranch. Living room 
with fireplace and wall to wall 
carpet. Delightful kitchen and 
spacious dining area. Breezeway, 
garage, patio, foil basement, near 
golf course. Un 100x315. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI. 9-1642,______

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE hrld 

a t Muiichi'iiliT w’ithin ami for the 
District of M anchester on the I6th day 
of January : 1957.

Present. Hon, John J. Wallett. Judge.
E state  of Beatrice A. Davis, late of 

M anchester In said District, tleceased.
On motion of H arry lilii.sburg. 303 

Main St.. New Britain, Conn., executor.
ORDERED: That six months from 

. le 16ih day of JanimiTi'. 1957, be and 
ihi* sam e ftre limited and id)owed for 
tile creditors within which do bring In 
their clairn.M against said estate, and 
said execufor is directed to give public 
mitlce to tin* Creditors to bring In their 
claim.^ within said lime allowed by pub
lishing a 'c o p y  of this order in some 
news|>aper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten da.vs from 
the date of this order and return make, 
to this court of the notice given. 
__________ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 
a t M anche^er within and for the 
D istrict of M anchester, xm the 22nd dav. 
of Januar.v A.D., 1957.

Present. Hon. John J. W allett. Judge.
E state of Susan Hatch, late of Man- 

che.Mter in said district, deceased.
UtKiii application o f F rank  O. Hatch, 

adm inistrator, praying for authorltj' to 
compromise ana settle a  doubtful and 
disputed *claim in favor of said estate 
against H. M argaret Coleman and 

. (Jerald V. McAnllffe. doing business as 
I M urel Manor Convalescent Home of 
1 said M anchester, it is 
I ORDERED: That the foregoing appli- 
{.cation be heard and determinfM] a t th$C 

Probate offipe in M anchester in said 
District, on the 3 lst day of January . 
A.D. 1957. a t ejeveji o’clock In Ihe fore
noon. and that notice' be ^ v e n  to all 
persons interested In' saia estate of 
Ihe pendency of said application and 
the time and place of heaMng tnereon. 
by publishing a  ropy of this o rder in 
some newstwper having a  ctrcifhMloii in 
said diatrtet. af feast five days before 
the day q f said hearing, to apnear If 
they see cause at .said time and place 
and be ̂  heard relative thereto, and 
m ake return to this c ^ r t .

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

DISTRICT OF COVENTRY •» ., P ro 
bate Court. Ja nuary  21. 1957.

E sta te  of F rank  E. LyiKh. late of 
Coventry, in said District, deceased.

UiNin the application of Harold W. 
G arrity  of M hnrhester. Conn., Adminis
tra to r p ray ing  to execute a corrected 
deed of the prem ises as per application 
on file m ore fully appears, it is 

ORDERED: That said apbiicatloii be 
heard and dete rm in ed . a t tne Probate 
Office, in Coventry, in said district, on 
the 2fUh day of -January A.D. 1957. at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, and that 
public notice be given of tile pehdency 
of said application and the time and 
place of nearing thereon, hy publishing

copy of this order one time, Ui some 
new spaper having a  circidation in said 
Dlstrlcl, and by posting a ropy thereof
on Ihe public s l ^ p o s l  in the Town of 
Coventry in ,salff District. gl least five 
days before said day of hearing.

ELMORE TUhKINCTON. Jud**.

Wanted Real Estate 77
ARE YOU C O N S I D E ^ ^  

b e l l in g  y our  PROPERTY?
Wo Will apprsJse your propet-ty 

frei* iind wlUiout wiy owigation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Belling or buying contact 

STANLEY WlAY R*»ltor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 3-6373.
THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-5-6 and 7 room singles and 2- 
famUy houses. Buyers waiUng, 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
CaU MI; ,8-1107 any time^_______

WANTEDr—Two, three or lour tam- 
lly. house in Manchester, occup^- 
cv not necessary. Write* Box'AB, 
Herald.

USTINGS WANTEP—Single, two- 
family. three-family, bualnesa 
properly. Have many cash buyers 
MortgagM BTranged.
O^otgoU- Grazladlo. Realtor. MI. 
8-5678 108 H6hry 8L ___ ^

WANTED—Real eatate 
Contact Turkington Bros. Realty 
Co.. 381 Center St., ManchMter. 
Ml. 3-1507 evenings MI. 9 -5 ^  or 

■ MX. 3-7781. _____

NOTICE
In  accordance with t t e  require- 

menU of the Zoning Regul^ons 
of the Tovrii of Manchester. Cohn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a pubUc hearing, January J8. 
1957 at 8' P.M. in the H ra^K  
Room of the Murjlcipal Building 
on the following applications:

Fred Demers, southeast corner 
No. Main St. and Stock Place. 
Realdenoe Zone B. Variance is re
quested to divide plot of jn to  
two building lou which will have 
leas frontage and area than regula
tions allow. . . . .

Peter. John k  Mary Plela, south
west corner Bidwell S^eet and 
.Keeney Street, Rural Realdenw 
Zone. Varlince is requestt^ tp di
vide plot of land into 4 buiimng 
lo ti which will have less fronUga 
and area than regulaUons allow, 

Joseph Day. South side Carter 
S t, Rural Residence Zone. Vari- 
ajice is requested to erect dwelling 
on existing foundation that ia 
closer to street line than -regula
tions allow.

Note: In each of the above 
appllcaUons, constrttcUon w-m  
sUrUd prior to i^Bagf ‘n. “ “to* 
regillatlons,. Dscssabw 1, iBOo- • 

AU persons ia te rsB ^  4"»y a*-- 
tend ta ts hearing.^ »lA i.*  

^BONXNO BOAItfiOV A g w ^

AT A .C O U J r t 'O F  PROBATE held 
a t Manchf'Mfr within and for Ihf* 
D iatrlrt nf M anrh^alrr, on the 2Ut day 
of January , 1957.

Pr#*»rnt. Hon. John J. WaliFlt. Judge;
■ ’ittalo oT C arrie E. Jrona. late of Mah- 

cheMvi. in Raid Disirict. deceased. '
The- . adm tniFtratur having rxhiblttm 

his adminiHtratiuii account wlUi aald 
ej^late- to thl» Court for allowance^ it la 

ORDERED: That Hie 31ni day of 
Januarv . 1957. a t t»*ji o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in paid Manchester, be and (he 
sam e la assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance ol said adm inistration ac
count with said e.itatc. ascertainm ent of 
heirs and onfer of distribution, and this 
Court directs that notice of the -.time 
and place assigned for sfid  hearing be 1 j - y  
glvep to all persens know’iV to be In ter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a  C4jpy of this 
oixler In som« newspaper having a  clr- 
rulatloh in said District, a t ’ least flv« 
days bf’fore the day of Mid hearing.
and by mailing in a  certified le tter on 
or before Ja nuary  23, “ '1957. a cony of 
this" order U) Cora E. -Irons. 66 Laurel 
St.. M anchester, Conn. . Olive M. Irons. 
M  Laurel St.. Manchester. Conn.: 
F rancos H. Hodge. 195 Northampton 

elfT ^ Haxel B.
Jennie B.Ave___ Springfieli .

Ayer. Box; 10. Cliapllii. Conn.; Jennie B. 
Kasulkl. 78 Greenwood - Drive. Man
chester. Conn.: Geneva N. Ixickwood. 
83 Oak St.. Majichesier. Conn.: I^ e b e  
8. McClelland. 81 Lake St., M anchester. 
Conn.; Charles A. Irons, Building 165 
No. 4; McNair Village, F o rt Hood. 
KUeen. Texas. . . ,  .

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATP held 

at ’UaAchester within and for . the 
D istrict of Manebesterg-on the 21at day 
of J a n i ^ y  A.D. 1W7. ,  • .

Pri'sent. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
E sta te  of Jeanette  E dna Ufbbard. late 

of M a n ^es tec  in sajd d istrict, deceasod* 
Upon application of E rnest E. Slat- 

fo rt J r . ,  praying that an Instrum ent 
purporting to be the la «  will and testa
m ent of said deceased be ad m itted ’ to 
proliate as p er inipUcation on file. U Is 

ORDERED: -Ttial the foregoing ap- 
pUcatlon be heard and determ ined * at 
the Probate office In M anchester in said 
District, on the 4tH day of February , 
A D 1957. a t two o’clock In the after
noon. and (to t notice he given to all 
person.4 In te fe s trt in 'M id  estate  of <he 
IH-naencv of said application and,, the 
tlm a and plAcp of 'h<‘arlni: thereon, by 
publiahinz a  copy of thlx- o rder In some 
newapaper havlnz » circulation In »ald 
dlalricl a t ieaat five daya before the 
dav of aald hearinz. to a p |v a r  If Ihev 
aee caiwe a t »aid tlm - and place and 
he heard reUitlTe thereto, and m ake 
re tu rn  to Ihia court, and by m allinz In 
a  Certified letter on or before January  
23' 1957. a  conv of said » lll and of 
Ihls order to Caroline BroAn Stafford. 
71 Broad Si., JCannhesler. Conn,: Jean 
ette HackeU. RoW* 8. Concord. New 
H am nshire: B eveny Blanchard. 50 Bow 
St.. Concoi'd. New H am pshire; N orm a 
Hamel Otoveltin. New. ' H am pshire: 
Dorolhv Hunllnaton. P.O. Box 64. Nian- 
tlc Conn.: Mat-aery B. W ebster. 
Pe'iklnsvllle R FD  No. 1. Verm ont: 
C larence ' Brown. 71 Brnad St.. ' Man- 
rhester. Conn.; Edwin Brown. c/o 
W alerhury Stale Hnspllal. W aterbury.
Vermont, ^  WALLETT. jlldae.

t E G A L # 0 TICE
The foUowing schedule is for 

the -hearings of the Coventry 
Board of Tax ReView:

'  Feb. 1. 1967, Friday 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

* Feb. 2. 1857, fjoturday 
•2-.30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M:

Feb. 4', 1987, Monday 
2:00 PM. to 6;0Q P.M.
Feb. 5„ 1957, Tuesday 

' 7;0d P.M. go 9:00 F-M.
. Signed: y \ ' ' •

The Coventty B o«d oCTax Re-

lyTbORiM D- McKinney 
Albnrt\ F. Brny 
jEttiKt A. Sana

LI.MITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

a t Mftnch-st«‘r within axxd— for the 
D istrict of M anchrstrr on the 17th day 
of January . 1967.

Prcflont. Hon. John J. \Vallrtt. Judge.
E state  of Adelaide B. Iiaye.ft. late of 

Manchester- in said District, deceased.
On motion of David V. Hayes of said 

M anchester, adm inistrator with will an- 
ncx**{l.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 17th day of Jamit^ry,, 1957. be and 
the sam e are  limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claim s against said estate, and 
said adminis’fraior c.t.a. Is directed to 
give public .rtotice to Ihe creditors to 
b ring  In their claim s within said time 
allowed by publishing a  copy of (his 
o rder ia sdme new spaper h aring  a rlr- 
c\da(ion In said nm oate district wdthln 
t^n days from the date of this order 
and retu rn  m ake to this court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

A T A COURT OP. PROBATE held 
a t Manciiejqter wilhin and for the 
D istric t of M anchester on the 17th day 
of January . 1657.

Present. Hon. John J. W allett. Judge.
E sta te  of Eugenia H. Hamlll. late of 

M anchester. In said District, deceased.
The adm in istrato r, having exhibited 

his adm inistration account with said 
estate  to (his Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 29th day of 
Januarv . 1957. a t ten o'clock, forenoon, 
a t the Probate  Office In the Municipal 
Building in-said M anchester, be and the 
sam e is assigned for a  hearing on the 
allowance of said . adm inistration ac
count with said estate, ascerta inm ent of 
heirs S lid  order of distribution,* and this 
Court d irects that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said bearing  be 
given tb  all persoiia known to be Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a  ropy of this 
ordet' in some new spaper having a  cir
culation in said District, a t least five 

before the .day o f 'sa id  hearing. 
JOHN J . Wa l l e t t . Ju^ge.

Mias. Lillian M«b«l Ruesell. 88' 
Falknor Dr„ died at the Manches
ter Memorial HoapltAl lost n l|h t 
After A long illnessN,

She had been a resuNiht of Men- 
Chester fOr the past three years, 
making her home with Miss Ger
trude DeLeo. She was botn in 
Fayetteville, Maine, March_\M, 
1872. 'She had worked with'-fhp 
blind for over 62 years, most of- 
that time as superintendent of the 
nursery for the blind in Farming-' 
ton. In 1953 she was voted, "citizen 
of the year in the State of Con
necticut.
. She leaves several nieces and 

nephews.
The funeral will be held at the 

Holmes-Funeral Home,-400 Main 
St„ e t 2 o'clock>Yriday afternoon; 
Dr. Koekweii H&lwn -Potter of  
Hartford, a llfelong^iend, will of
ficiate. Burial will b e ^  Riverside 
Cemetery, Farmington.

Friends may call at til^t'-neral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 Vclock 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5:30 m d 7 
to 9 p.m.

Dr. McLellan, 
Surgeon, Dies

\ D r .  Philip G. McLellan, 15 Wal- 
bridge Rd,, West Hartford, proml- j 
nent gurgeon who has been con- 
sultanCxln surgery to the Man, 
Chester ^em orial Hospital, died 
at his honrn.lBst night.

Born in Ciii-ibou, Maine, Feb. 28, 
1900, he had tiyed in West Hapt- 
ford for eight years. He gradu-' 
ated from B^doiH College in 1921 
and Harvard Medical School in 
1925. He served his internship at 
Hartford Hospital an^ his teai- 
dency in surgery at tt»c Union 
Memorial Hospital, Md., then re
turned to Hartford to enter Jhe 
practice of si^rgery. - \'

He was a member of the Ameri
can ̂ College of Surgeons, the New 
England Surgical Society, Con- 
nebiicut State • Medical Society, 
and the New England Cancer So- 
ciety.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lillian 
B,— KowaUky McLellan; a S0«r 
Robert M. McLellan; a daughter, 
Phyllis B. McLellan; and a 
brother, Lendal McLellan of 
Pasadena, Calif.

The funera! will be held Friday 
morning at 11 o’clock in the First 
Church of Christ, Congregational, 
West Hartford.

Friends may call at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
776 Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
tomorrow night from 7 to 9 
o’clock. I t  Is requested that flow
ers be omitted. Contributions may 
be made to the Hartford Hospital 
Association Research and: Educa
tional Fund.

pa g B TWEnry-TifBeE

ress
Duty to Gut Budget

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Hutchins

Rockvine, Jan. 3$ (Special)— 
Two daipacA tulU resulting from 
motor vehicle aeddents in. Man
chester snd scheduled (or Jury 
trisl todsy In Tollsnd County 
Superior Court were settled by st- 
torheys prior to hesrings.

In s  $36,000 suit brought by 
John Pstelli, Esbt Hampton, op
erator of s  motorcycle involved In 
an accident on South Main St„ 
Manchester, Oct. 20, 1958, with 
Bldia Manning, StaffordvUle, set
tlement was for $6,600. Pstelli 
claimed a fractured pelvis."

In action resulting from a pedes
trian being atruok by an auto on 
Main St. near Middle Turnpike, 
No-tf. 5, 1906, Doris G. Sta-vens, 
Vernon, sought $10,000 dameges

id J._Letendre Jr.,
South Windsor, driver of the motor 
vehicle. Settlement was for $1,750.

Representing the plaintiff in 
both casea was the Manchester 
firm of Leaaner and Rottner.

The defendant' in the first case 
was represented by Day, Berry and 
Howard and in the second by V. D. 
Clementino.

President Asks 
Single Package 
M ideast Plan

Observe 50th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Eklward James Hutchins of Andover are cutting a 

large cake..in observanbe of their 50th wedding anniversary Saturday. 
Close friends and relatives from New Jersey and this State a tten d ^  
a eelebration at the home of the Hutchins' daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kingston S. Wilcox, Burnap Brook Farm, Andover.

Bill on Globe Hollow Issue 
Among Four Submitted Today

Representative Ray Warren Intro
duced four bills into the General 
Asscm'bly today at the request of 
General Manager Richard MarlmT

The measures would—
1. Remove any doubt about the

town's right to sell or lease any' 
part of the Globe Hollow land 
bought from Cheney Bros. |

2. -Limit to $2,(XX> the amount a, 
plaintiff can collect from the town 
for falls on roads or sidewalks.

8. Abolish the Water Commission 
anq set up the Water Department i 
as a parallel to other town depart-  ̂
ments.

4. Change budget making dates to 
conform to the qew flscal year.x 

The last bill .woulB also give the
town power to set up a 
tax district for operating

AT A COURT O F PROBATE hald 
a t  Mnnchi'otrr m'Uhtn and for th* 
p in trlc t of 51anch<’al*r, on th* 18th day 
of Jan u ary  A.D. 1957.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judze. 
E sta te  of Marlon B. W hitcher. la te  of 
M anbhsstrr In said d istrict deceased.

Uoon apnIicaUnn of I-ols W. Lund- 
berz. adm inistratrix , pray lnz (or au
thority to sell certain  real eatate par- 
lieularly described in said application 
on file It Is

O RD ERED: That the forezoinz ap
plication be heard and determ ined at 
the Probate  office In M anchester In aatd 
Dialricl on the 29th day of January . 
A O  1957, s i eleven o’clock In the fore
noon. and that notice b e . ziven to all 
persons Interested In skid estate of the 
pendency of said application and Ihe 
iim e and place of h ra rin z  thereon, by 
publishinz a  cony of thia o rder In some 
new spaper'll a r in z  a  circulation In said 
district, a t  leaet five daya before the 
day or said hearinz, to appear. If they 
keo cause a t  said tim e aiiw place and 
be heard relative thereto, and m ake 
t-rturn to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judz*.

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 
a t M anchester wllhin and (or Ihe 
D istrict of M anchester, on the 21st day 
of January. 19S7.

Presen t. Hon. John J , W allett. Judze.
E sta te  of O eorze W. Delaney, 'la te  of 

M anchester, in said District, deceased.
The executor haVtnz exhibited his sd- 

m inlstratlon account srith said eatate to 
this Court for' allowance. It Is

ORDERED; T hat the 4lh day of 
F ebruary , 1957. a t  len o'clock, forenoon, 
a t  Ihe P robate  Office In the Municipal 
B u itd inz ' In aald M anchester, be and 
Ihe sam e Is ooslrned (or a  hearinz  on 
the allowance of s^id adm inistration 
.account with said rslo ie  and this Court 
d irects that notice of tiM tim e ahd 
nlac^ askizned foi; said h earin z  *>* 
Z iv 'n  to a lt -neroons kriown In be In
terested  therein lo appear and be heard 
thereon h r  . publishinz a '  copy of ' this 
o rder In some nesn p ao er havinz a ,c li^  
culation In said D istrict, a t least fire  
da.vs. before the day of said hearinz. 
and bv m alllnz  In a  certified te tte r  on 
o r  bell re  Ja n u a ry  23. 1967. a  cony of 
this order lo Mav Bloodzood. 46 Hem- 
Inck St.. M anriiester. Conn.; .W allace 
W. Delaney. Newtown Conn.: R. F.mer- 
snn tkf'aney. 34 DeKnIh Bt.. Tona- 
w ands N .Y .; Florence Doolittle. 394 No. 
Main St.. W»IHnrtord Conn. .

JOHN J. WAU-ETT. Judz*.

CleifKH IN CASB.AH 
AIgtara. Jan. 23 ttP)—A French 

patrol opened fire in the Caebah 
today on three «usi>ected Aaab ma- 
tlonalist$. The gunfire wounded 
the three suspects and two pas- 
sersby and killed a child.

R e^ l activity Included the tos- 
■ihg ot a grenade at a comigviy oi; 
French Foreign Legionnaires near 
headquarters a t -Sldl Bel Xbbea 
in Northwestern Algeria, t Seven 
Legionnaires were wounded.-.

^  No matter -where you go in Ber- 
’ muda, it 1s impoasUila get mdre 

Uiait a mile away from the tea. 
The area of the island la 20H 

^squan* tailea;

Uoyd Storey
Lloyd Storey. 52 Portland St., 

Hartford, father of SUnley L. 
Storey of 21 Drive O. died Monday 
at the Hartford Hospital after a 
long illness.

He had lived in Hartford for the 
past 50 years.

Besides his son in Manchester, 
he leaves his wife, Mrs. Delia 
Ryley Storey; another son. Burton 
Storey of Hartford; two daughters, 
Mrs. Hazel Barrett and Mrs. Nora 
aements, both of Hartford; a- 
brother. Ralph Storey of New 
York City: a sister. Mias Hazel 
Storey T>f Brooklyn, N. Y,; 15 
grandchildren and 14 great grand
children.

The funeral will be held at 1 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
L. B. Barnes Funeral Home. 2148 
Main St.. Hartford. Burial will be 
in Northwood C.emetery, Wilson.

Friends tn«y call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight.

Hospiital Notes
Patlente Today, 174.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Wen
dell Cheney. 65 Drive A; Robert 
Pratt, 410 Woodland St.; William 
Porter, 50 Milford Rd.; Mrs. Jhlla 
Smith, 76 Ridge St,; Harold MOore. 
333 Oenter'St.; Mrs. Vinclnztna Dl- 
Fazio,-J44 Main SL; Robert Nellan, 
South Wlllington; M rs .'^ ro l ^ a -  
vey, 77 Oxford St.; Charles Gtlb- 
beJs, 78 School S t;  Mrs. Rachel 
Tedford, 55 Summit St.; Mrs. Ce
celia Laine. 233 HackmaUck St.; 
Jimmy Bunip, 98 W, Main St., 
Rockville; Daniel F. Verilll. 112 
Princeton St.; Mrs. Olga Robinson. 
22 cole St.; Mrs. Connie Brait- 
walte, 374 Hilliard SL; Mrs. Garole 
Fish, 18'u • LiUey SL; Herbert 
Greenwood. 108 Birch St.

BIRTHS TfESTEaiDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cleveland, 
68 Grand 'Ave„ Rockville; a.daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Ban< 
gaaser. 63 Glenwood St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Fales, 
138 N. Elm SL 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Francis Minor, Kf D 2, Rockville; 
John Costanzo. RFD. 2. Bolton 
Mrs. Elaine Kizes. South Windsor;- 
James Rizza, 31 Lockwood 8t.; 
Mts. Phyllis Cprders. 1 Pillsbury 
Hill, Rockville; Mrs.- Kathleen 
Pierce, 6 Hale Rd.; Irving Gustaf
son, 102 Bridge St.; Albert Rowett, 
618 Center St.; Mrs. Ruth Jdartelt 
and son, 35 Birch S t; Carl Guth- 
rqd. 210 Keeney St.; Mrs! Estelle 
Dabrowski,.^ Eire S t; Mrs. Flor- 
eqee FerjgUson, 15 D. Forest S t  
Miss Marlene Regettes, 787 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Anna Wolfe, 
122 Woodbridge SL; Unda Doody:, 
Coventry.

, About Town
The In fan t'  Jesus 6^ Prague 

Mothers 'Circle will meet tonight 
a t 8 o’cloclr at-,the boiia cf-Mra. 
Lucien Lapierre,'ll7 Lsnooi St. Mrs: 
Rrasell Inidnga will -be 6o-hoatai^.

Correction

' ■ •' ’■ f '.V ■'

separate!
a  town

fire department.
Othw portions 6f the bill would 

validate what the town has already 
done In changing the fiscal year, 
authorize the town to issue callable 
bonds for the fiscal year change, 
and clear the debated question of 
jitst what effect fiscal year bonds 
have on the town's indebtedness 
limit.

May Bring Opi>osltlan
The bill giving the town the 

clear right to sell or lease 
Globe Hollow _ land is likely to 
run -Into stiff "opposition from op- 
I>ohents of a move to sell or lease 
the golf course to the Manchester 
Country Club.

It provides that in order to com
plete a s^le or lease, fhe Board of 
Directors would have to pass an 
ordinance authorising it. Before an 
ordinance can be passed, the Board 
must hold a public hearing.

After the Board parses an ordi
nance, the voters can still bring 
the law to a votc_under a petition 
for overrule. —
> When*! a proposal td lease the 

course to the Country Club Was 
discussed recently, a number of 
persons challenged the town's 
right to use the projierty for any
thing but public park and recrea
tion or water purposes under 
terms of the enabling act which 
gave the town authority to buy 
the Globe Hollow parcel.

The. $2.0(M) limit on the town’s 
lia)>iU^ iq sidewalk cases is the 
outgrowth of anoUter attempt by 
town ofttclals to ' stop a rash .of 
claima.agalnst the town.

Other Attempts Failed 
Previous attempts have all met 

with failure when bills were locked 
in' the General Assembly’s Judi
ciary Committee.

time the town plans to seek 
support from officials of other 
municipalities in getting the bill 
through.'

Thg meSLSure- which would 
abolish the Water Commission is 
a! J an outgrowth of study by the 
C h a r t e r  Reviaiort Workshop. 
Opinion on the subject in the past 
has been widely divided. Some 
leaders - haye favored a-W ater 
Commission n-ade up of persons 
other than the Directors. Thh 
Board of Director > is now the 
Water' Commiasion ex officio.

Consensus, however, has been 
for complete abollUon of the Wa
ter- Commission.

If the bill passes, the Directors,' 
Diri^tors. will -continue to 

have al/nost all the duties they 
have had as Commissioners.
Would .Appoint Superintendent
The gweral m an n er would no 

longer be ex-dfficlo superintendent 
of the Water Depiartmmt and the 
Sewer Departnient. Ht woiild ap
point a separate superintendent.

!, Kganersl-, the move -is designed 
ld;m i^e.the Water Snd Sewer De* 
p a rtm ^U  roughly the same, ad- 
ininistTsttveiy, sa other depart- 
mente.'

The last hill would ejear up some 
contradictions between the Town 
Charter and the State's Unlfonn; 
Fiscal Year ‘law iinder which the 
toshi recently changed budget
yssm- . .

I t  aeta up a  nenf timstable tor

■

Id yesterday re
ported th« o|}ening of a  new 
stock brokerage firm here. It 
will be under the management 
of Edward Krasenics, present
ly representing Coburn and 
Mlddlcbrock..

In the reporL a mistaken Im-. 
presaion was conveyed con
cerning the transactions that 
Cobum and Middlebrook han
dle. Any typq of stock trans
action can be handled by Co
burn and Middlebrook. They 
can s e r v i c e  th e ir . clienta 
for any stock on any ex
change in the world. Cobum 

^  Middlebrook Isaa been 
seeing  Manchester investors 
since 1951, and will continue 
to offer'the service on'which 
its repjiUtlon has been built.

budget procedures — departnient 
heads thust aubfnit budget requests 
by Feb. 21. 'thC manager must 
complete his budget request by 
March 28, the Board of Directors 
must hold a public hearing on the 
budget by April 7. and fnust adopt 
a budget by May 15. \

The Board must also set 4hs tax 
rate -when It adopts a budget 

Tlie special district provision 
will permit the town to tax only 
those properUes which- lie within 
the area where town fire protection 
is offered for the operation of a 
town fire department.

More May Be NecessAry 
Unless the Eighth School and 

Utilities District is consolidated 
with th6 town before July I,' it 
will be necessary to set up auc'h a 
separate town fire district which 
would exclude the Eighth District.

None of the four bills pro-vidii for 
raUficatlon by the voters. The 
measure concerning Globe Hollow 
projjerty, however, does call for 
passage of an ordinance author
izing any sale. The ordinance, it- 
self, is subject to challenge by the 
voters.

Police Arrests
Two 17-year-oId Manchester 

youths were arrested and charged 
with larceny last night when' they 
were allegedly caught siphoning 
gasoline from a truck, police said. 
A juvenile companion was also 
taken Into custody and turned 
over, to juvenile authorities.

Jon. j;  Fedora, '93, Oliver Rd., 
and Daniel J. Lange, 140 W. Mid
dle , Tpke., were released - under 
bond of $100 each for appearance 
in Town Court.

Police said the three youths 
were caught after they allegedly 
took gasoline froi% /me of Alex
ander Jarvis trucks parked in a 
shed at French Rd.

An East ^ r t fo rd  man was 
charged with reckless driving 
the result of an itOcide'nt on Weth- 
erell St. at 12:30 a.m. today. Po
lice- said Howard’A. Furlong 3n, 
23, suffered a cut lip when his car 
sheared off a utility irole on Weth- 
erell St., about a half-mile from 
Hlllstown Rd. Furlong said he fell 
asleep at thq wheel. He was 
treated at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital and released!

Jqhn E. Oldham Jr., 17, of 34 
Madison St., was arrested on E. 
Centet St. a t 8 p,m. yesterday and 
charged with paiping on the right 
and operating a motor vthlde 
with defective equipmenL'

Edgar J.-Pelletier, 19, of 253 
Highhuid St., was-arrested a ( 6:55 
p.m.* yesterday and charged with 
faUiU-e to secure an dperator'a 
license. He - was released under 
bond'of$50.

No court date# have tieen ML

(Oontitraed from Bag. One)

made the  forecaat a f te r  he and 
other OOP congrtsfional leadtra 
had conferred with Ehaenhowei for 
about 75 mlnutea. It waa Eisen
hower's regular tsreekly' aession 
'With the le ^ la to r s .

Senate Republican Leader Know- 
land of California told a newa con
ference he looks for iSenate ap
proval of a progtsim designed to 
block Communist aggrsaeion in the 
Middle East. But he declined to 
speculate as to its final form.

Debate Scheduled
Martin aaid the administration 

plan probalSy would be approved 
later tbday or tomorrow by the 
House Foreign Affairs committae. 
He, said he looka for the atari of 
Hoiiae debate in about a week.

Knowland aald the Senat prob
ably will not be ready to act on the 
measure for abqut two weeks.

"I don’t  look for too much diffi
culty for passage of a  resolution 
very similar to the one proposed by 
Secretary of State Dullea to the 
House committee," Martin said.

“I think it will pass the Houae 
by a very heavy vote.”

Knowland said there may be 
mo'vs in the Senate Foreign Rela
tions and Armed Services commit' 
tees, which are conducting joint 
hearings, to amend the admlniatra- 
tlon'a program.

Amendmenta may be offered, he 
said, to provide for a method of 
terminating the program and for 
reporta to Congress twice a year 
on its operation.

There has been some, opposition 
to the economic aid phaaea of the 
program. In response to questions, 
Knowland predicted the Senate will 
authorize a  program of such aid, 
but he declined to speculate on de
tails.

No Ameodmente
Before today's session of the 

House committee, two senior mem-, 
bers—Chairman Gordon (D-IU) 
and Rep. 'Vorys (R-Ohio)—aaid 
they had "no amendments” to 
offer.

But .some oommlttee membars 
said in separate interviews they 
would like to see some cha!ngea in 
the resolution, and the bill Is ex
pected to be open to amendment 
when it reaches the Houae floor. 
One change might be a. provision 
for limiting the effective time of 
the. resolution. It now has no ter
minal data.

In the Senate, Chairman Hum
phrey (D>iMlnn) .of the Foroign 
Relation# miboommittee on disar
mament yielded the right of way 
to the Btsenhower resolution by 
postponing hearings originally 
slated to resume todsy. "the full 
committee takes up the Middle 
East plan again .tomorrow with 
further questioning of Secretary 
Dullesj

The Senate timetable makes it 
almost certain that the resolution 
will not clear Congress by the end 
of January, the date named by 
Dulles in urgent pleas to meet 
what he says is a Middle E a s t  
crisis.

Town Resludies 
' Water Co. Offer
The Highland Park Water Com- 

Pfuriy'a offer to sell Itself to the town 
(or ona dollar will be discussed 
again tonight at a meeting in the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building.

The main purpoM o(-the informal 
gathering at 8 o'clock is to give 
town officials a chance to deter
mine how many of the private 
water -firm’s customer# approve 
town purchaae.

Consensus among Town Direc- 
tora, who have been invited to to
night’s meeting, has been that the 
purchaae. is not of geherml benefit 
to the community, snd that if the 
town buys tbs firm it would be to 
provide better sertiee for the cus
tomers.

Those profwrty owners served hy 
the firm would nave to fori the*
Installatlan of neyr mains to pay) for, 
the present Inadequate onM.

The alternaUva to towh pur- 
ehase, according to officlala of the 
firm, ia higher ratoe.

The p r i^ ta  cofmpai)v does no t 
have authority to charge for instal
lation of uiaiBs. It d ^  have ths 
right, officiala say. to 6 ro-. 
turp on iaveatment anft to chargo 
for hoekkoqiiiiA) sad admtnlstrw- 
Uvs asrvieaa. 'i'

(Oaottnwd from Pag# Oael
proposal a t the time, saying It 
would endanger national aecurity.

Received Conlldenttal Data 
Asked today how. Stevenson 

could have obtained access to NBC 
secrets, Eisenhower recalled that 
the Democratic nominee received 
confidential intelligence briefings 
from the administration daring 
the campaign. The President ASld 
he did not know a t the moment 
whether those briefings covered 
NSC deliberations regarding H- 
Bomb tests.

Foreign 'Visitors—Asked wheth
er Harold Macmillan, Britain's ns5v 
>rime minister, and Yugoslavia’s 
darshall Tito might visit the Unit

ed States, Elsenhower replied that 
this government was host to some 
43 fo re i^  visitors during his first 
term. He added there undoubtedly, 
will be others during his second 
term.

He said he waa not ready to 
name possible tisltors because in 
sonic cases negotiations still are 
going on and those who may be in
vited have asked that the negotia- - 
tiona be kept confidential for the 
time being.

Eisenhower said he has no pres
ent plans to travel outside the 'Unit
ed States. He said constitutional 
duties require his prcMnce in the 
country a t moat times, and. make 
it awkward for him to g#6 atsuy 
for any length of time.

But as for -visitors to this coun
try, I^enhower said hh likes that 
idea because it Is one way to move 
toward better international under
standing.

O binet — Eisenho-wer aaid no 
plana no chsmges in his cabinet a t 
this tim e.'  Asked -whether there 
would be changes later, he replied 
he was unable to say.

One specific question was 
whether he plans to offer Leonard 
W. Hail, retiring chairman of the 
Republican National committee, an 
administration post EUsenhower 
replied there has been no decision 
on any major changes a t this time, 
except for some shifts in ambassa
dorial posts.

Soviet Relations — Eisenhower 
aaid he could not really say he 
has detected any hardening or 
jven  any change in Russia'a atti
tude toward the United States. 
Thia was in rsply to a question as 
to whether he felt the Cold War 
was intensifying.

The President did say he sees no 
point a t thia time in renewing i>er- 
■onal correspondence with the So
viet leaders. He and Russia’s pre
mier, Nikolai Bulganin, have ex
changed several notes over the last ' 
several months on disarmament 
posalbillties. Eisenhower has also 
had pennnal exchanges -with So
viet Defense Minister Marshal Zhu
kov.

IiVa sort of philosophical after- 
thou^L  the President added that 
So far as he is concerned the Rus
sians are practically inexplicable.

Party Responsibility—A report
er noted that Eisenhower has talk
ed about "modem Republicanism” 
and his concept of how the party 
should be developed. The newsmen 
asked where leadership responsibil
ity for such develbpment rests, and 
what form it should take.

Eisenhower replied that was a 
hard one to answer, but that ha 
■aw no reason why anyone with a 
good idea should be stopped from 
putting It into effect. He said he 
certainly ia going.to .do all ho can. 
to help develop th e ' kind, of party 
he wants and that the chairman of 
the Republican National commit
tee alao has a responsibility . for 
such development. . ;

Red China—asked about a State 
Department edict barring Amer
ican reporters, from . Communist 
cailna, Eisenhower said that ' as 
long a# the Red regime there ro- 
fuses to free Americans It la hold
ing in prison, he ia going to have 
nothing to do with >^01 govern
ment. He said the Red Qiinese are - 
holding Atfierlcans without JusUflr 
.cation in an effort to put pres
sure on the United SUtes.

News "Leaks” — The President 
was reminded that he gave what a 
reporter called "the dlcftena” to 
Socretary of Defense WUson re
garding "leakage" of Defense De
partment apen^ng'plans.

That happened when W i l s o n  
visited Elsenhower a t the Presi- 
dent'a vacation headquarters in 
Augusta. Ga., in December.

Despite that, the reporter con
tended, the admlniatratiqa deliber
ately 'leaked" advance informa
tion regarding its anti-C!ommunlst 
Middle East program to some 
newsmen. ,

The reporter wanted to know 
whether that episode meant Um 
Eisenhower administration plans to 
have less formal contacts with re
porters.

Eisenhower replied that he had 
never heard of what he calle4 an 
inspired leak regarding the Middle 
East program..

He ad<M He does not believe in 
such leaks, and he doesn't pus any 
trust in such a practice.

The President also said he per
sonally never has had any part in 
such leaks, and that he believea all 
reporters should gM information 
at the same time.

Labor Racketeering—Eisenhower 
waa asked whether his prqjrrom for 
amendment of the Taft-Hartley 
Labor Law would deal with labor 
racketeering.

Eisenhower replied that ha had 
suggested in the past that the wel
fare and penaiian funds se tu p  by 
unions be open to inspection.

But he added that in his opinion 
the federal government ahould not 
n t  into the field of exercising po
lice power regai^qing any labor 
racketeering—at least not any 
more than ia necessary.'

He went on to say uiat Congress

•LrtUB INCH* EXPLODES 
York, psk, Jaa. SS i/Pt-nCkm 

•Uteie tad i” uatunal gas M^e- 
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Of here toSay uMI 'seut 'flanee  
shoetiM 200 feet W'Ute a ir (er 
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has the right and the reaponstblUty 
to look into the operation of any 
laws it has enacted.

as 'Vkito. ..(t . '•J -
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AbbutTow n
AH vMlBC n «m b «n  * r «  urgM to 

l>m w t at Un anutl mMtlnc 
o f OBMnMl laiUNran . Church, 
'Whleli UkM  ptoct tomorrow, 4t 
t :W  p.n. in Luthor hall. RaporU 
o f prograaa wUl ba praitn t^ and 
naw church officara alaetad for tht 
Voaf IWT. A  aoclal parlor foi> 
low. IMhaahinanta will ha BarN’ad 
by tha Ladlaa Aid Sodaty.

> Tha TW CA announcai that tha 
nomamakara’ prot’**t*> Wadnatday 
nortitnc. Fah. will taka placa 
In addtUon to tha Pah. •  Valantina 
danca.

Anderaoa • Shah AuxiUar>', No. 
MM, VFW, win hold lU  uaual aat- 
hook party Friday at tha VFtV 
Homa. Ptayinf v.-ui commanca at 
d:SOp.m. and priaad will ba award
ed. RCfrashmanta hava baan do
nated and procaadi will ba fl\-an 
to tha March oC Olmaa. Oartnida 
Buchanan and Helen Baaba. co- 
chairman, will ba aaaUted by Flor- 
caca Straatar, Lillian Undere. 
Marla Hale, Oglora White, Floranca 
IMItt and Praaldant Lucllla Hirth.

The Chrlatlan atawardahlp meat-. 
In f of tha MaUiodlat men of tha 
South Mathodlat Church announced 
for tomorrow will not be held. Tha 
men will meet Jah. SI from T to 
S:30 p.m.

Tha Manchaater Golden A fa  
Club will meat tom on w  afternoon 
at 3 In Oranfa Hall.

’ ‘OrfanlaaUon, Key to Better 
Proflte" will ba dtacuMod tomor
row evening by Saul M. Sllverateln. 
praaldant of Rogara Corp., at the 

.drat annual ihduatry plght of the 
Stamford-Oraanwleh Manufaetur- 
era' Council. Tha dinner maating 
at the Hugollaauurant, Stamford. 
wlU begin at 6:18.

Tha Kahler Circla of tha South 
Mathodlat WSC8 , Mra. Jamaa A. 
Bay. leader, will hold a food aala 
Saturday at 10 a.m. In Hala'a 
atom. Tha uaual line of baked 
baana, aalada. oakoa, plea and cook- 
laa will ba offered by Mra. Clara 
Mathlaaon, chairman, and her com- 
mietaa.

A  cottaga.prayar maating will ba 
hald tomorrow at 1:80 at the par-.

K of C to Note 
Lecturer’s Night

Laeturer'r night artll ba ob- 
aarvad at the meeting of Camp
bell Council. Knlghta of Oolumbua, 
Monday evening In the American 
Legion Home at f  o'clock.

S ^ k a ra  will be LCDR...Ralph 
A. Mnda. commanding officer of 
the Hartford Coaat Guard Reaerve 
Unit, who Uvea In Manchaater, and 
Charlea R. Riley, radarman flrat 
claaa, of Burleaon. Tax., who la on 
recruiting duty In Hartford.

The aubjecta of their talka will 
be "Dulica of tha Coaat Guard" 
and "National Defenae and the Re
aerve Forcea."

A  abort ^Ueation and anawer 
aeaalon will be conducted on email 
boata. motor boat’ regulatlona and 
operatlona governing email boau. 
A  film "Search and Raacue" will 
complete the evening. A  few pub- 
llcationa on nrator boat lawa will 
be available.

Following tha program .ref^eah- 
menta will be airved.

Legion Auxiliary 
Akers Schedule

Engaged

niiiot ptMto
Andren Louisa Goolcy '

eonage o f tha Covenant O on g^a- 
Uonu ^upreh. The Ruth Socie
ty. will hold Ita meeting Friday at 
T:45 at the home of Mra. John 
Childers, SI Starkweather S t 
Mra. F rM  Hutt will be co-hoataae. 
OfHtera will be aleeted and aewlngi 
brill be for mlaelons. Bach mem
ber la urged to be present

Tha Weatam New Bnglaiid sec
tion of the American Association 
o f Textile Chemists and Colorists 
will hold a  dlnnsr meeting Friday 
a t 7:80 p,m. at Cavsy's Restaurant 
Instead of- tomorrow night, aa In
correctly stated In yesterday's 
Herald.

•ti

American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
mambsra last night voted to 
change the meeting night from 
Monday to the first. and third 
Tuesdays of pach month until fur
ther notice.

Mrs. HsnrI Piasinl. president; 
Mse. Wilber Little, rehabilitation 
chairman: and Mrs. Harold Belch
er, child, welfare chairman, will 
reprasant the unit at the rehabu- 
Itation council to ba held a t the 
Legion Home In Southington 
Saturday, National and State 
leadtra will be preeent to outline 
the program,

Mra. Bari PSleraan, Pan-Amer
ican chairman, announced that 
Honduras la the country to be 
Studied this year.

The .Dlatrlct meeting will be 
held Sunday at 8:80 at tha Brlatol 
High School for Legion Posts and 
Auxlllarlea o f Hartford County.

Following tha bualnaaa aeaalon, 
a aucceaaful white elephant sale 
waa held. Mrs. David Thomas and 
htr committea lervad homemade 
cake and coffee.

Manchester Elks 
To Initiate Class

Exalted Ruler Richard A. Mor- 
ganaon and hla offlcera from the 
Rockville Lodge of KIks.wlll initl 
ate a claaa of candtdataa for the 
'Mincheater Lodga of BIka tonight. 
A roaat baaf dinner at 6:80 p.m. 
x îll pracada tha Inttlattan.

Tomorrow night, Bxaltad Ruler 
Rdward Serrell and his officers bf 
the Manchester Lodge will initiate 
a claaa of candidataa for tha Moth
er Lodge In RockviUt.

Tomorrow night Is siso State 
Association N ltfit at Rockville^ and 
Stata Asaodatfon President Edwin 
Malty of Ham^n will vielt.

Mr. and Mra. Walter R. Gooley, 
130 Barry Rd., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Andrea Loutee, to A.3,C. George 
Marahall McCreedy. son of iXr. and 
Mrs. George M. McCreedy, 240 Mc
Kee St.

Mias Gooley Is a student at 
Hartford Hospital School o f Nurs
ing. and her fiance, la in the Air 
Force, stationed at Scott A ir 
ForceOBaae, Xll. '

The wedding will take place oh 
Feb. 14 at 6 p.m. at the Commu
nity Baptist Church.

Lehman Honored.
By Co. 2 Firemen

' ■ ' 1 
Burton-Lehman Sr. of 187 Bran 

ford St. will move Friday with hia 
wife and two children to West 
Palm Beach, Fla.

Formerly ow-ner o ' Lehman'S 
Atlantic Service Stalion at 706 
Main St., Lehman will be eaaociat- 
ed In West Palm Beach with Mont- 
gomery-Ward and Co. as . sales- 
msn..

He was a volunteer fireman with 
SMPD Co.' 2 for many years, and 
le'rved from 1854 to 1988 as fore
man of that company.

Members of the company :eted 
him at a venison dinner at com- 
pany headquarters last night. He 
wsa presented aith a pen and pen
cil set. '

^ t ty n in n  S p ro U i .
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Travel Pictures 
Shown to Ciuh,

V '■ I I n M  a -

The January meeting of the Pro- 
feesional Women's Club was held 
last' evening at the home of the 
Misees Helen #nd Gertrude Carrier 
on CamlfHdige St.

Miss Beulah Todd, president, 
conducted a  short business session, 
after a-hlch two members of the 
club showed colored slides taken on 
recent trips.

Miss Helen Carrier showed pic
tures which she and her sister had 
taken in Florida aiid en route there 
a few mqnths ago. These included 
views of St. Petersburg, Ssraeeta, 
Clearwater, Willlsmaburg and Bal
timore, and pictures of tropical 
flowers and various plaht growths 
in natural hues.
-Mias Helen Smith ahowed alidea 

taken on a^Buropean tour which 
ahe and Miss Cliarlotte Gillette 
made last spring. They Included 
Paris, the French Riviera, Rome, 
London and scenic views in Swlt-. 
zerland and the Austrian Tyrol.

Following the entertainment, cof
fee. fancy cakes and mlntp were 
served by the hostesaee. Assisting 
the Carriers as members of the 
committee were Miaa June Cary 
and Miaa Bather Anderson.

The.next meeting of the club will 
be on Tuesday evening, Feb. 19.

✓

Learned Elected 
Bushnell Officer

Horace B- Learned, 30 Forest 
St., was elected vice president of 
the Btuhnell Memorial at the an
nual meeting of a u d i t o r i u m  
tntatees yesterday. . • .

He succeeds Appleton H. Sea- 
vems, headmaster of S u f 71 e 1 d 
Academy and great grandson of 
Horace Bushnell to whose memory 
the structure waa dedicated. Sea- 
vema was elected president at the 
meeting.

Three new trustees e l e c t e d  
yesterday are: Clifton M. Bock- 
stoce, manager of the' 'Hartford 
branch, Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Co.; Charles J. J. Cole of the 
Hartford law firm of. Robinson, 
Robinson A '  Cole; and James J. 
Ford, divisional 'sales, manager, 
Hartford Machine Screw Co.

Charge 
Tour y 

Preacriptlona 
Here

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St— M l 9-9816

R tf«lr iiit«f Nit N fttr Kiiid''

i A M Y U l . Y E S
RUBBERS and ARCtICS  

REPAIRED
e Skatee ekaipeiied
e Heavy duty tippers replaced.

NOW AT 13 OAK ST.
A t Purnell place

Oak Street elde e f Purnell Parking 
OPEN MONDAYS 

CLOSED WED. A T  NOON

Headquarter* and Headquarters 
Battery of the 364ih Field Artillery 
Battalion will continue to Vnect each 
iSieaday evening at 8.

Last night's meeting held-at the 
Manchester Parkade Was the third 
of the 1957 series being held prior to 
the two week summer encampment 
In July. ;

Recently, Unit Personnel 8gt. 
Victor Rusgaltls of East Hartford 
received hla promotion to mastar 
sergeant. Openings art atlll avail
able for recently discharged Army 
men who may with to Join the 
864th and find a position maintain
ing hla active duty rank.

Young' men of the Manchester 
area are finding an opportunity to 

I fulfill their military -obligation 
while serving with a home town 
unit. Particularly attractive la the 
program offered to young men 17, 

! to 18H years of age who can enlist. 
. for six months active duty and then ! 
Join the 864th for weekly meetings; 
to aatlafy the remainder of their oV ! 
ligation. . .  ;

Last night's Inatructlon presented 
by 1st Lt. Anthony Comstock eon-: 
ctmed the application of "Velocity  ̂
Error Corrections to Firing Data.^ :

RAN GE

tUEL O i l  
G A  .OL INl

BANTLY OIL
■ •  ̂  ̂ i\(

■M I -'I I I 

II 1 Mil. I . II 9 .459s 

lEL ROCKVIILF 5-7177

JANUARY i #

' ' :t|

^ 1

Soon our January Whitt Sale will ba ever;— but before it it ba tura to stock up 

your 4inen closet with an ample supply ef sheets, cases, mattress pads and covers, 

pillows, towels, etc. Prices ware never lower!

Another Shipment!
EVERGLAZE CHINTZ

D U S T  R U F F B t S
Pink, white, aqua, green end yellow.

Stretches to any bed. Washable too!

Special

WiMt • VdlMl

tow. Low Prices On
WONDERFUL NO-IRON 
DACRON CURTAINS

Tailored—Double Stitched 1" Side Hems 
3" Bottom Hems

4rxS4" LONG ................     $2.69 Pr.
41"x63" LONG . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.98 Pr.
41’W  LO N G ....................... $2.98 Pr.
4T’x 8 r  LONG     $2.98 Pr.

RUFFLED— 5V4" nNi$HED RUFFLE
48"x54V'L0NG............ . . $3.49 Pr.
48"x63" LONGt ................... $3.98 Pr.
48'*x72" LONG/;............ . $3.98 Pr.
48"x81' LONG ........................ $4.49 Pi\

TIERS—PRESHIRRED TOP. RUFFLED 
BOTTOM

36"x30" LONG . . . . .  
36'*x36" LONG.......

. . . . . .  $1.98 Pr.

. . . . . .  $1.98 Pr.

SAVE $4.00 A PAIR!
1*1 Q V A U TY

'TLAYTEX" BED PILLOWS
REG. $4.95 REGULAR HEIGHT . . . . . .  $4.95 eo.
REG. $8.95 EXTRA PLUMP HEIGHT .. $4.95 eo. 
REG. $10.95 KING SIZE....... . $8.95 eo.

NYLdN M i RAYON BLEND BUNKETS
LBS.—73x90

Reg. $8.95 $6,95 Pink only!

LATEX FOAM
MATTRESS TOPPER PADS

REG. 67.9S. TW IN  BCD SIZE ...............

BEG. 69.98. PULL BED SlkE ......................
Juit like sleeping on a cloud; deep cushiony Softness!

CANNON TWEED STRIPE
_ _  TOWEL ENSEMBLE

$5.99
$7.99

............ . 59c
....3 For $1.00

REG. 25c. FACE CLOTH . . I .......... ........ 5  For $ 1 .0 0
A  smart tweedy stripe pattern In unusual color combination* 

—brown, red, aqu* and gold. , *  • _ .

REG. 69c. RATH S IZ E .............

REG. S9c. HAND S IZ E ___ - . .

S&H GREEN 
STAMPS WITH 
CASH SALES

JW.IUU CORK
M A N C H IS T E R  C O N H *
‘ CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

E N D  O F

/

"WONDER" CLIP
Trouser Hangers.

'4 for 88c

SKIRT HANGERS
With new cushion grip 

“Wonda-aip".

4 for 88e.

S E T S

Discounts Up To 
50% Off On

SOUD VERMONT MAPLE 
SOUDSTAHOMOHERRY 
SOUD HEYWOOD-WAKEHELD

i • e

Also Maple and C/ieriy 
. Cedar Chests

OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT 
SATURDAY DURING SALE

-FRAZIEI^

PLASTIC^ ' 
DRESS HANGERS

Yellow, blue, pink, aqua, 
 ̂clear.

8 for 88e

Avenge Daily Net Prm^,Bun
For Dm  Week Raded ; 

Jaansry 19, i m 7

12,445
Member e f the AudH 
RnrcM e f OIrealaUeii

VO L. LX X VI, NO. 97 (T W E N T Y  PAG ES )

F avors

SHOE VALET
Bright lustrous platsd finish; 

‘holds 6 pairs of shoes; self-' 
Icbklng assembly. >

88c oo. -

COMBINATION 
SUIT HANGERS

Wood 'n wire, meui dips.

I., INC
ST. SHOPPING PLAZA—lAST ENTRANCE

Sfor 88c /

MEN'S COAT or 
SUIT HANGERS

Heavy hardwciiM with wax flnlrti.

5 for 880.

• I I *'-S • 'r ! ••• • \

'  NOTIONS D EPAR TM EN T
; m a i n  f l o o r

GREEK STAMPS WITH CASH SALES

TlM Ĵjn'e n 4 B »  COM
M A ilP f im ii COMN*

CbRî ER hlAtN ond OAK'STRliTS

MULTIPLE BLOUSE, 
or SHIRT RACK^«^

w ith  6 plastic capped if i « «  
swinging arms.

■ 88c M. /

FLATWOOD 
DRESS HANGERS

Hardweiod with wax finish.

14 for 88c

Hike for GI 
Home Loan

Washington, Jan. 24 </P̂ —  
The Veteran* Administration 
(V A ) told Congres* today 
that unless the interest rate 
on GI home loans is raised 
veterans will be squeezed out 
fiff the market.

However, Ralph H. Stone,- VA  
spokesman, made ■ clear V A ’s 
recommendation for a higher •In
terest charge • wraa offered re
luctantly.

He said i t seeiiisd 'u navoidable 
in «hs face of an increasing short
age of mortgage financing at the 
present 4H txr cent GI rate.

Stone, chief benefits director of 
VA. testified before the Houee 
Veterans committee as lead-off 
witness in hearings on the vet
erans housing program.
• President Eisenhower ' already 
haa asked Congress to raise the 
Interest rate on govemment- 

■ guaranteed GI home loans from 
41i to 8 .per cent as a step de
signed Mu make veterans home 
mortgages more attractive to 
lenders.

PersoMlIy Against Raise
Stone recalled he testified last 

NoV. 29. Just before the Federal 
Housing Administration raised the 
sate on the FHA-Insured mort
gages to 8 per cent, that “person
ally we do not want It (the VA 
tnixrest rate) raised."

^ ( t  he said that unless some 
14 million veterans with unused 
benefits sre to be pushed out of 
U* market, then the rate m  GI 
mortgages 'must be raised into 
line with other rates.

"W e have been hopeful that 
. the supply of mortgage capital for 

0 1  loans would improve. and, 
therefore, that it would be un
necessary to recommend kny In
crease in the interest rate," he 
said.<

But he said that hope has not 
bced reaUzed.

Stone testified there appeisrs to 
IM "little doubt" that 4',4 per cent 
loan money has vanished, "and 
builders serving the veteran mar- 
Icat ate unable to plan on any 
source o f financing except at pro
hibitive dlsceunta."

U.S., Russia 
Truce Hope

The prospect for a better 
understanding between the 
United States and . Russia, 
which is a declared aim of 
President Eisenhower in his 
second term, w dimmef to
day than it was four years 
ago. . .

Diplomatic__officials give tw-e

With pinkey poised, William C. Rose, 44, hoists his 'ninth 
shot of whiskey in Miami, Fla., City Court yesterday, in tha in
terests of Justice and a practical test of ths accuracy' e f ths 
DrunkOmater.

20 Straight Shots 
TestyDrunkometer

y  — —
Miami; Yls., Jan. 24 (Â  —» Wtl-91ouder, but he still wax able to

liam .0. Rose, who drinks whisky 
strmght —  and often — proved in 
court he can down 30 slugs with
out getting drunk.

navigate withotit any particular 
stagger or mvsy. A  repeat of the 
visual and reactions testa showed 
his efficiency had dropped in all

priniripai reasons for « ] ^ s s i ^  
that view. One is that the hopes 
which . soared high Immedistely 
after the death of Joaeph Stalin 
have not been realised. The other 
is that both the (Tommuniat crisis 
in eastern Europe and the free 
world, crisis in the Middle East 
have aharpened Eaat-Weat tension, 
and have revived and reinforced 
old fears on both aides of ths Cold 
War.

Eiaenhpwer told his new's con
ference yesterday that at the out
set of his second term "everything 
else fades to unimportance" beside 
the need for better understanding 
among nations. He mentioned par
ticularly better iinderatandihg 
with the Rusnlans. Baat-Weat 
understanding, he said, oovild lead 
to "agreements in which we could 
all trust."

But even before the need for 
understanding witji the Russians 
the President placed the need for 
stronger accord among the free na
tions bssed on the certainty "that 
their economic and. military 
strength is equal to the lest."

A t another point In his replies 
to questions, Elaeilhower declined 
'himself to say that the Russians 
are hardening their, attitude to
ward the United States. But he did 
remark that "we are dealing with 
people who are rqther unpredicta-

U.N. Nears 
Time TJmit
On Israelis

Hong Kong. Jan. 24 
BRypt’s Presidont Nasser has 
told Chinese newsmen any 
attempt by the western pow
ers to “internationalize” the 
Gaza area and the Gulf of 
Aqaba “world lead to new 
t r o u b I e,” the Communist 
New China News Agency re
ported today-

United Nation.*, N. Y., Jan. 
24 (JP)— Rival Israeli-Egyp- 
tian positions on a Middle 
East settlement hardened to
day as the midnight deadline 
neared for Israel's troop 
withdrawal from Egypt and 
the .Gaza Strip. _

Israel again told the U.N; it 
would not quit the Mediterranean 
coastal atrip and the area con
trolling the Gulf of Aquaba with- 

,oiit concrete guarantees of protec-

fCsnltened on Page NineteeB)

fG race to Get 
V tit h i io lr 
An Hour Today

Monte Carlo, Jan. 24 (P) —

(Coalinned on Page Nineteen)
Whether he drank himself free phases except depth perception 

o f a drunken drlvrlng charge still 1 "I'm  having a bali," he com- 
la undetermined. City Court Judge': menteil at one .point.
Francis a'Sobieski said a f t e r :  Rose took hi* whiskey atraliyht. .
yesterday's courtroom exhibition with tee water chasers. He brought | I
that he probably will-hand down a along the ice water in a thermos *

, tion.
That continuing stand waa seen 

in Cairo aa an urgent sign the 
jU.N. must set ewiftly to avert an
other violent explosion in the Mld- 

[dle East. Egypt and the other 
j nations of the Aaian-African bloc 
ievpacted ' ‘ '

I^ow It’s Okay to Bark
Eveljiv Seay, 7, hugs her pet dog, Sam. after 6n Atexan- 

dria. Va., Judge ruled that a dog hat a right to a few barks with
out ita owner being guilty of a breach ef the peace. A  neighbor 
had complained of Sam's barking.

decision tbmorrow.
Rose hoped to prove that

reading by the citj's Drunkometer 
was no accurate meaaure of a 
man's-ability to hold hia liquor and 
still drive a car agfely.

Pint Every. Day
The 44-year-old apartment house 

manager, who. Jikes . his pint ,, of 
spirits every day. was arrsstsd 
Dsic.:.lS, Tested by tht dninkbrne-

1 per cent of alcohol in the blood
stream -  ■ A considered d r u n k  
within the meaning of the law, 

Sobieski agreed to let ths 288- 
pound Miamian drink to a .246

>h* reading in his courtroom after Princess Graces doctors ssld she , attorneys. M. H. Ro-
could get out of bed for an hour ^nhouse and Ben Militana, chal-
this afternoon, leas than 30 hours 
after tha birth of her first ehtl*.

The palace physicians an
nounced the former .JloUywood 
movie star would be allowed up at 
Increasingly frequent intervals 
after her first time on her feet. 
The doctors had aaid earlier the 
Princess would be up and about 
ih two or three days.

Princess Grace and her baby. 
Princess Caroline, wore reported 
In excellent condition. The 26-year- 
old mother spent a quiet night. The 
blue-sysd. dark-halrtd baby slept 
In ths. royal crib at her bedside 
from midnight until 6 a.m., wlth- 
eut waking.

Th* happy and wsary father. 
Prince Rajinier H I, want to bed 
early last night, but the rest of 
Monaco rocked 'n' rolled through
out the night to celebrMeAhe ar
rival of the royal baby\Jhp''cele- 
bration-continued todsy.'wlth folk 
dancing xnd bands playing in the 
public square before the palace.

1,666 Merrymakers
Rainier finally appeared for 10 

minute* on the palace 4>ak;eny this 
"  morning to wave to abotit 1,000 

merrymakers ' 'belqvv. The crowd 
gave a scattered round of cheers.

During..,most o f Jiie appearance 
the prince w as, solemn and im- 
•nr.iUng, but he applauded the folk 
dancers.

The rejoicing residents and visi
tors In the 387-acre principality 
(Ml. the Riviera’ gathered In a 
Singing and dancing throng be- 
for* the palace early last night.' 
They lit a bonfire ai ' shouted 
"long live the prince—long live 
the princess!" far into the night.

The people shouted repeatedly 
. for Rainier, but he did not ap
pear on the palace balcony. He 
had kept a v i^ l with his mother- 
in-law, Mra. John B. Kell.v -of 
Philadelphia, outside the palace 
fieliyory room from 8 a.m. until 
tho-baby arri'V’ad at 9:87 a.m. He 
waa In a awirl of royal activity for

lenged the accuracy of the 
Drunkometer.

Rose came in for the drinking 
bout with three pints of .an 86 
proof blended whiskey. After 
taking a series of visiutl and re
action testa In li*u o f an actual 
driving test. Rose began hitting 
th. bottle.

He drank almost a pint and a 
half in about 4^  hours. Ha had 
several cups of coffee during th it 
timesand half a sandwrlch at lunch.

ButVhe never got drunk. The 
judge halted the tippling ;test af
ter the 20th shot and Rose took a 
Drunkometer test. The reading 
wes .122, •hy o f the ‘‘dnmk" mini
mum and lem than half the read
ing officers reported- the night he 
was arrested.

A t  this point he waiTsIurring his 
words- a bit and talking much

Jug.
He w’as shaky at first—nerves, 

he said—but a few drink's soon 
brought-the comment: "I'm  stesdy 
aa a rook."

When it was all over, the Judge 
instructed Rose's attoms.v- to see 
to it thut their client got home 
safely~<-with eomeone .alee doing 
the driving. :•

Rose eaid ke brought a friend for 
.that purpose,. Just to biuoa the 
safe aide.

FBI Captures  
Most W anted  
Bank Robbers

Minneapolis, Jan. 24 0̂  —  Two 
men lilted by the FBI as among 
"the moat dangerous criminals at 
large," and a teenage girl were 
srixed earl)) today in connection 
with a $18,000 Baltimore b a n k 
robbery.

FBI agent* xnd police, in. a mass 
raid on an apartment at the edge 
of the downtown district, captut-ed 
the three without any resittance.

Cal-Howard, special FBI agent 
in (karge, said ' the three arc: 
Louis R. Arquilla. 26; M a r t i n  
Frincla Feeney, 41. and Dorothy 
Frances Barchard, 19,' all of Bos
ton.
< Howard said the- trio wae want-

((DonRnned on Pngs Two)

The F B I S tory^ l 6

(OoMtinneg on Pngn Two)

$75,000 Blaze GutR 
School in Stamford

Stamford, Jan. 24 (ip)—A  4- 
alarm fire kwept Uuxmgh the 90- 
year-old nwin buUding of King 
School here today, doing damaget 
animated at S7S.000 by Fire Chief 
r .  Ri Richardson.

It  was the second. 4-alarm fire 
Mere in a week. Laat Saturday an 
(rverheatod" boiler- started a 1100,- 
.900 fire in the Ligtors Marine Oon- 
atwielloq Opmpju9  ̂plant.

Today’s fire wiped out Ig close- 
pOhiBS in ths Z$s.a$sry. Oulidlng at 
a n  o f thwstahe^a-tnKmwLprivate 

affiMOL A  portion o f  tha feulM 
R|irll|i|.’na%,2inadMi6 to  wmferm 

’ .S^|O flflfe .M M 're ii> taa*n

I aa n « *  fU M X

c**rri*w i*M hr i>oK wiDT*BEa»*>general index, airangedValpbabeti- 
in PrMident R ^ e v e lt  i c»ny gedgraphicuiliy, avail-

and,At^. G ^  Robert H. J a c k ^  f B u r * * u ,  *0 that in the 
saved tha from being , de- 1 event o f any, greater emergency
atroyed by attack! ae Mvaga aa ; coming to our country ,wa will be
any ever seen In the Jungle of 
Washington politics.

J. Edgar Hoover once told a

able to locate Immediately theae 
various persons who may nssd to 
be the subject of further'inveati-

vlsltor: "N o  one outsicc the .F B I; getlon
and ^ e  ^ p ^ tm en t of Justice Hoover's-aUrtment was like the 
ever M ew  h w  close they cam# to eteel point o f a dentlafa probe 
w ^ lr th g  ua." .. i touching .an axpoaed nerve in a

Who were “ they"? The rewitta decayed tooth. Ik e  reaction was 
from the archive* of the FBI tel! violent. The firet atUck cante 
the story, a story of plou and in- from Rep. Vtto Marcantonio, left- 
triguea and Insinuation* i wing Congrsasmaa .'from  New

Reaction violent York, who told the Houee that
The main attack began after Hoover's security artparation "lay 
oovar went.before a Houaa sub- the foundation. ... for a GeaUpo

syetem In tha United Sutys."
Hoover
committee . on appiopriattone on 
Jan. >-to make his annual report 
on how the FBI was spending its 
share of the taxpayer’s dollar and' 
performing Its duties. In discuss
ing President Roosevelt's procla
mation of Sept. 8, 1939, announc
ing the FBI’s broadened responsi
bility for national security, rtoover 
said:

witen this work waa as
signed to us we organised. . . the 
G c h e . r a l  intelligence Division, 
which will have siiparviaton of es
pionage. nbotage,. and othaP vior 
iatlons ’-ta\ the Bsutrajity rtipila- 
hohs. . . We hive b1»-hOtMtsd 

eeatigatlOBs ‘ at 'panops 
cqmrtad l>9on as hsiag a^ttra ta 
^Dty aubvfntve Setmty

niM tlifoqf l i ^novaoMt^ (tatrimeiBal to
Zolf9K=M|(w11CSr«

‘In that coaBacUon, wd have a

Girl Uneoyered 
File on Bomber

New -York, Jan. 24 (iP»—Police 
Commiaaioner .Stephen P. Kennedy 
has conceded that it waa an'em- 
Jlioyt„of tha Oonsoll.df.ted 
Co.—not one o f hie« detectives.^ 
who turned up the documents that 
led to the arresf of George Mete- 
sky as-the "Mad,Bomber."

Kennedy also concedes that po
lice did hot personall.v examine the I documents until Monday morning, 
although/they were notified Friday 
afternoon of •'the contents ef the 
discovery.

Metesky, 58. was arrested Mon
day night at hia WaterhUry. C5»nn.. 
home by New York and Waterbiiry 
police.

Consolidated Edison, the metro
politan area's giant electric and 
gas utility,' Credited Miss Alice (i. 
Kelly, a 25-year enl|)loye, with 
finding the file of letters that led 
to. the bomber's arrest.
, Metesky, a disgruntled former 
employe of Consolidated Edison, 
had written letters to th* company 
complaining that - he had not re
ceived eufllclent cohnpenaatioh for 
an alleged incapacitating on-Uie- 
Joh Injury he claimed to have re
ceived in 1981.

926.0M Reward at Make
'the question of wrho found the 

vital clue i^lll have a direct bear
ing on disposition of the .$26,000 
reward offered in the case.

Police sources maintained Tues
day that Detective ^rtram - Scott 
picked the Metesky letters from 
the Consolidated Edison files. 
Members'of the Police Department 
ar* not allowed to accept rewards 
such as ths one posted..

It waa asserted yesterday at po
lice headquartcr)i that when the 
department took credit Tuesday, it 
did so in Rood faith tn  th* haste 
o f incomplete information auppltad 
in th* dead o f night by ‘'et*ctiv(te - 
who had 1»e*n working aro:md the 
clock without sleep. •

DiaburssmenA o f . Dm  reward. 
post^--:;-f28,000 by the city and 
Sl.OOO by the'Patrolmen's Benevo
lent .Saan.—lasts with Kennedy.

He said yesterday that no bid 
for It had been filed, ant* that any 
claimant "will get Jua, treatment 
from me."

Kennedy aald.that while Metea- 
•-y's nam* and., address were rs- 
ceivad from Consolidated Edison, 
h* had no -information of his own 
concerning Miss Kelly. "Wheth-n* 
Die 3reung lady pulled <nit the

(CesttBiieei ea Pnge Elglit)

Blaze, Fuel. Blasts 
Level Bethel Plants

impos^ economic penalties on Is
rael to force withdrawal from the : 
two areas on the Egyptian aide 
of the 1949 armistice line.

The 80-nation General Aaaeinbly I 
aet the midnight deadline for a re- i 

I port from Secretary General Dag j 
Hammarskjold on larael’s rMponse ’ 

I to the latest U.N. demand tlmt it ’ 
j  pull ita troops . back. .Ham-1 
' marakjold was not sxpehted to an- 1 
I nounct ’  hia findings until Friday, I 
hut lirasl’s reitaratlon of Its stand

Red Oamfteign
An Informant gav* th* FBI a 

report ‘ on a Feh. 6  meeting of 
Commtmist .leaders in Washington 
where plans were mad* for a cam
paign against Hoover and th* FBI.

Ik la  report said:
“ It -was propoaad at this meet

ing that th* campaign ahould have 
two principal phases, one an at
tack upon the Bureau as violating 
civil liberties and secondly a per' 
sons! attack up on the director... 
Communist writers were sesigned 
jto this setwnd i>ha« pf the cam
paign'. I t  was alsh ^plannad at Ute 
meeting that tha terctes. of c*Hj0n 
Congrjpamei) should he enliatiyl in 
endeavoring to ehtsin Ohngreasion-

*)

' Bethel, Jan. 34 (/PW-Flr* of 
■pecUcular proportions todax do- 
atroyed a magnesium ladder man
ufacturing plant and the storage 

jm rsg* of an oil distributing and 
Contracting firm. •' - 

Several violent axploalona blew 
out windows in Bethel - High 
School located in tha block.'next 
to ’ the Jir* and dtepley window* 
in stores scveriil bk^k* from the 
buildings.'

Ik s  fire ewspt through-the fac
tory '/Of th* .White uight Btnktur* 
Cq< and/pread to the adjacent 
garage of th* B. J. Dolan Cb., 
l e a v ^ '  both .atZMSlures - Iq, rUid*. 
A dosen M  *0 fuel tank trucks in 
iht'Oolifa fira g#  Were destroyed.

.<r*Ri»— *6 VIIMm )..: .
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Death Cause 
Clues Lacking 
On slain Girls

Chicago. Jan. 34 (A*— Investiga
tors seeking clues in th* slaying of 
the teenage Grimes steters were 
confronted today with a .nevv 
mystery—the, cause of their 
deaths.

Science may furnish th* anawer. 
But it was not apparent to expert 
pathologist* after a five hotir’ ex
amination of the girls' bodies yes
terday. _____

The pathologists * 1*0 could not 
estimate the date Of the deaths of 
Barbara Grimes, 18, and her 13- 
year-old sister, Patricia. They dis
appeared. on the night of Dec. 38 
after leaving home to attend a 
movie. Their nude bodies were 
■found Tuesday In "ATQrai roadside 
ditch in suburban W’ lllow Springs.

"This la on* of the roughest, 
cases I've ever seen In my years

(CssHssed «m Page ReVes)

News Tidbits
CuUcd from A P  Wire*

West German Dafenae Ministry 
anmnincas Lt. Gen. Mans Speidel 
tocm -will talcs over command of 
NATfPS  Css trs I Esrepess JteuMl 
Foreas. . . Soviet Union reported 
plaaalsg ** vet* any propasal- in 
U.N. SMUrlty Council to send 
'U.N. emergency; force* to Pak
istan.
 ̂ N.AACP prsaident a*ks Bisen-' 
howsr to “ apssfc out from hla high 
•fHes’' agaiast what h* described 
jx  lawVMsnsas and . v 1 o 1 a n c a 
•gainst th* negro in the: South. . . 
New Britain police chief (He* as- 
oxpsctedly dining night at hi* 
home. (

U.8 . Circuit Court of Appeals 
in. St. Louis. saheMs coavletloa of 
Kiansew City Star On charges of 
mcmopolising diasemlnatlon of 
newte (uid advertising in Kansas 
City area. , . Red Chlnsae Prsmiar 
(Chou Bn-lai and Soviet Defense 
Minister Georgi Zhuko* arrive ia 
New DelbL

'Atty. Gen. Brownell says com
mercial development of atomic 
energy will give antitrust laws 
"their gregtsat opportuWty for 
uaeful appileattoa" in field of pre
ventive action. . . Former' employe 
o f Roman playboy Ugo Montagn'a 
tostirhp he saw WJhiia Moatesi 
with Priac* Maaintee of nfees day 
bsfor* her body yras found near 
Rom* four years ago.

Detsetiv**; from Masaachuaetts 
State Attorney' General'i Office 
reportedly re iavea t^ tlag  three- 
year-sM nsarier of M a lm  Clark 
fbr wMch bis wridow i*\*erving 
life, I. :. National Guafd-chiefs of 
nearly all tha State* reject Pea- 
tagaa fiM i-to  regal re sU :|aeaths 
MsIlliM! 'to t  aU netv guard an- 
^at«m ApM) L

Flexible Debt Limit 
Proposed for State

Hartford, Jan. 24 :p )~The State'i'eventualiy raJse the - actual debt 
Economy .comRllsaion will rep- *Iose to thekuggested ceiling, 
nmmend to Oovemoi' Rlbicoff that j On# w^r' item 1 * $246 million in 
the a t s f  »aet,x. flex.ihle . debt .Jtihlt: Oonnsclicut Turnpike bonds needed 
based on S*,* times state revenue, I to provide funds for completion ofI  it Was lesmed today.

Based on present state Income, 
the proposed formula would place 
the debt 'ccilihg at thi* time at

the 129- mile cr(Mu-state highw-ay.
The legislature's finance c6mmit- 

tee ha* Just. approved a new' flex-
roughly $800 million, some $300 ,
million above the preeent debt Houm and
which Juit top* ths hslf-billlon dol- •*!“ *<*
lar figure. week.

State income to be usad in flgur- What the legislature will do 
ing the limit from year to year * t e » t  the debt limit formula to be

yetommended by the economy com
mission r e m a i n s  to be seen. 
Legislatures in the past have dis
played. considerable independence 
at far ae economy reports, are con
cerned, often preferring to map a 
■eparate couNe in the field.

(Oesttmied on Page Four)

would take into consideration all 
types of state income, such aa gen
eral fund ravenue, the. gas tax, 
tolls, motor vehicle and other feet 
and' income from self-liquidating 
projects such .as University of (Con
necticut dormitories.

The economy group, which will 
make ita recommendations to the 
(ktvernor nSxt month, feels that a 
debt limit based on the suggested 
formula would be more realUtlc 1 A f i i - s l s * * *  'T t r t n l  <hs»t
than a ssft figure in doilara. - l Y l u n i t i r .  A n U l  O C l

This could mean that th# debt - o  •*.* Tb  a -
ceiling could actually be raised o r ' x .O I*  1 5 r i t l 8 l l  L 7 0 C 1 0 T
lowered depending on the amount i _____ _
of money flowing' into the rtste’s | Esstbourne. England. Jan. 24 (JP*
*T*^*1̂ *' magistrates today ordered
states chmblng revenue and thelor. John Bodkin Adam* to atand 
practice of impoalng heavier taxes | n charge of murdering a

Washington, Jan. 2 i <JP)—  
Stn. Fulbright (D -A rk ) de
manded today that Secretary 
of State Dulles submit an of
ficial “white paper’’ justify
ing his conduct of American 
foreign policy in the Middle 
East.
_  ^Mora* (D-Ore.) backed 
Fblbright* move aa a means of 
xorcinif Dulles to explain more 
clearly to Congress why special 
military - economic authority is 
needed to deal with Communist 
threaU in the Midgaat.

Fulbrlght voic*(i hia demand (U 
Senators w’ere questioning Dulles 
on the administration's program.

Duties had pleaded partitnilarly 
that Congr<Ms give President Ei- 
sttihower a free hand to spend 
$200 million on mUitary and eco
nomic aid to Middle East naUona.

To questions about, proposed 
use of the money. Dulles replied 
that this had not been determined 
and that the United States should 
not "telegraph its punriiea" by 
teUlng the world, including the 
Communists, what it would do *n 
advance of actual commitments. 

Denounces Diillca Acthitlea 
-Against this background o f 

qjteaUoning, Fulbright. looking 
squarely at Dulles, denounced *hia 
handling of foreign policy as "dia- 
astrous" to America’* alUes.

He said Dulles was asking Con- 
gres* to accept the admlnUtra- 
tion’a new program "<m faith 
alone'' without providing answers 
needed for sensible committee an- 
praisal.

A  vote backing Uie program 
without added infortnaUon, F a -  
bright said, would be "a vote o f 
confidence in the atew’sixiship of 
Secretary Dullee.'*

Fulbright put hi* demand for a 
"white paper" *s a  motion. ,

(Chairman Green (D -RI) of the 
Foreign Retetlons committee ruled 
that Fullbright'a moti(m could not

(ConUiiiied oa Page Twelve)

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

PLANE WRECK FOUND 
Botue. N- Y.. Jan. 24 UP»—Aa 

A ir Force tanker plane misataig 
since Tuesday night waa fo n ^ -  
today (uid a rescue team report
ed none of the seven men nbtM^ 
had survived. The reoooe team 
radioed Griffis* .Air Force Base 
here from the densely wooded 
site In the AdironaM wooda 
north of here. The KC-97 tanker 
had been spotted from a heHeop- 
ter. . '

from t|mr-to time, -there is every 
reason to believe the debt celling 
will continue to rise.

Although the estimated $S00‘ 
million debt limit, is of- this time 
Woulyd appear to supply a $300 
ipfllioh gap over the present debt, 
actually It would give the legisla
ture little room to approve more, 
new bond issues.

While present debt stands at 
slightly over ÎSOO million, there 
ar* borrowing authorizations ap
proved by prior legislkturss and 
.awaiting tq- be ieeued that. will

wealthy widow patient.
The 88-ya*r-old society physi

cian,, asked if he had anything to 
■ay, replied;

•"I am not guilty and I  reserve 
my .defense."

The magistrates' decision— sim
ilar in American legal procedure 
to th* decision of a grand jury— 
came after a preliminary hearing 
lasting tw'o weeks.

The magistrates . themselves, 
three men and two women, retired

(CssHnned on Page Twelve).

Penalty for Speeding
state Capitol Hartford, Jan, 24 < 

(PV—Governor RlWcoff ceempha- j  
sited t(iday that, without excep-'j 
tion. he is agaliwt (uiy propoeel 
that would weaken hi* get-tough 
I'oltey on speeding.' , |

'nis subject cam* up again a t ; 
hht'news conference when he- w’*a ; 
asked how h* felt about a eperifiir | 
b ill offered yssterday by Sen. A. i 
Edward Sandula (R-Brldgoport).

'nie Sandula proposal would con- 
Units the preeent automatic aua- 

'Uj>«u»ion of a driver's license-upon 
’ conviction on a speeding charge. 
The driver could get his license 
back .after *  hearing, howrever, i f ; 
ha could prove that hia was a hard- 
sMp oas* and loss of th* license 
efeuld iqtcrfera with his JOh.

In tho(ie instances, ho would got 
a  liqensc permitting him to drive 
only on -hte Job.
Nv'^d be against that too.” ’ the 

Governor flatly assertsd today.
In a new* conference yesterday, 

the Governor said he was against 
-proposal* wfhlch would depriv* the 
Lotor VShttlee Department of the 
right to suai^nd apeeders’ licenses 
autnmaUcatly upon convicUon. He 
called such prcqMsala a "backward 
*t*p”;-oo * that would "tiUce thaj 
heart out o f tha GOnnooUcut trafr' 
flc safaty pragram,"

Directing himself specifically to 
th* Sandula bill, R ibicoff‘aaid!

"What makee the present pro-- 
gram effective « l*  it* simplicity 
end imiformity. It treats every
body the' same. Everyone knowm 
where he stands. ."

Rlbiooff said that during th* 
year his get-tough policy has been 
in effect, people have come around 
to accepting it. “ U’s piu-t of our 
driving habits,”  he said. " I  think 
it would be tpo bad ter break’ it 
dowm suddenly." ■

Rep. John C. Donaldson (R- 
Wllton) was the author of one o f  
th* bills aimed at the Governor’s ' 
order railing foy a 30-il*y sua-. 
pension. , '

He himoelf introduced that bill I 
yesterday without comment, bu t: 
Republicans In the past have | 
colled Riblcoff's order a usurpa- 
Uon of Judicial power.

They contended ‘ that it is up 
to the courts to decide punishment 
for law violator* and not th* 
exeedtive branch.

Labor also opposes the suspen- 
i^on* on the grounds they effset | 
{tersons who.muat be able to drive ' 
a* a coiidiUon of their Jbbs:

"It's . ,lnronc*i^.able," he aaid,

S-ALARM m u z  
' New York, Jan. 24 (JV-A 6- 
atertn fire broke oat thia morp- 

- Ing In o 8-*toi7  Monhottsn wars- 
hooae ivportedly flilet with mg, 
rotten and paper prodort*. Tha 
htaae aooa spread to the top 
floors ef two adjoining wmr*« 
heoee*. A.IS^egree tempemttim 
made flr^ghring efforts diffi
cult.

RED PLANES OVER CANADA 
Ottawa, Jan. 24 .VB—Oompetoot 

Canadian olflclala say titey be
lieve Rnaalan ptone* otcasidaally 
make reoonaalaance fUgbta oV(tr 
northern Canada aad T in t* 
They say that as far as they knsir 
no Cnaadian or American plan* 
has even been able to Intoraiil 
■urh a flight. The United Stain* 
haa Jet flgntera stationed in AMS- 
ka but- Cbnada ha* no faitercsp 
tom based that far north.

SEAWOIF" AGAIN AT SEA ' 
«rol(m, -Jan. 24 (fu.’rbe aoB̂  

.nsarine Seawolf wafe at aea agali 
todter inr 4 continuation of hM 
tsUder’s trials. The Navy's sao- 
and nudear-ubwered aubnuuban 

Slecfrlr Ileft the Ek Boat at 8 a.m.

« lea  jhw * -WpsttiRl

. I
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 ̂ K ILLED IN  CRASH 

. East Hampton, Jan. 24 (P) ^
State Police said Dmuld K, 
Taylor. 21, of this town won 
ktlfed InstonOy today when hit 
ear collided with a truck, sm 
Route 19 here. State PoUceiaui 
Herbert J. Haberstrnh saM tn> 
veotfgalton'sliowsd Taylor’s tmt 
swerved' muMscountahly to llfi' 
left side o f the road and etrunii 
a troek operated by Oeergu ■* 
Patter. 29„C*lcbeetor. ,

LODGE BESS DIE 
Waahiagton. Jad. U  (P) 

John Lodge, United l^ ts*  1 
baasador ts BMUn, 
Preoldeni Ete*uhow( 
for* lUtumlBg to his 
Madrid. Ledge teild 
at the WUto Hsims 
Viewed' th*., .apneteh- 
with the ptsaflini,. 
what vetx ,geed "

gin e#  4hgt.>

?f-' ./


